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City to review!
district plans
By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI
staff writer
Battle lines have been drawn for
a legal battle pitting the City of
Novi against the Novi Community
School District.
The Novi Planning Commission
voted unanimously Monday night to
proceed With a formal revieW of
plans for a new school warehouse
facility — with or without the
cooperation of the school district.
Until now, the school district has
been allowed to construct educa
tional facilities without having to
submit to a formal review process
by the city, including site plan ap
provals, public hearings for special
land uses and compliance with all
city ordinances governing new con
struction projects.
Commissioners agreed Monday
that legal action against the school
board would be considered at the
point at Which the school district
refuses to comply with building
specifications stipulated in city or
dinances.
The planners' latest action
follows a joint meeting last week
between subcommittees of the
school board and planning Commis
sion. The committees were formed
in an effort to resolve the dispute
without having to resort to litiga
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tion.
Commissioner Kathleen
McLallen, who was present during
last week's joint meeting, said she
was most displeased with what she
called a lack of willingness to
cooperate on the part of the school
board.
McLallen termed the school
board's attitude as one of "noncooperative spirit."
McLallen described the attitudes
of school officials at last week's ses
sion as being, "We may talk to you,
but we will not be bound by What
you say."
McLallen added Monday night
that 94 percent of the school
district's operating budget is
financed by Novi resident tax
dollars, and that the district oWes
city residents the opportunity to
review all its plans.
Of the district's $15.7 million
budget, McLallen said the district
receives $182,000 from the state,
and that the remaining budget is
financed by local taxpayers.
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Continued on 10

• City attorney says
school warehouse
building needs review/5A

Child safety
warning given
Proposal would add 28 officers
It was a trip to school days-past for third and fourth grade students
Northville's historic Mill Race. (From left) Bobbie Jo Brewer,
at Novi Woods elementary school Oct. 14. The students par Nicole Brennan and Tiffany Justice watch classmates participating
ticipated in class inside the Washington Oak School, located in in a good old fashioned spelling bee.

ByANNE.WILUS
staff writer

•

One of the most important issues
facing Voters in the Nov. 3 election
may be getting the least publicity.
If approVed, the proposal for 1.8
mills dedicated for police, fire and
capital equipment could add 28
sWom police and fire officers to the
city rolls.
The 1.8 mill increase, based on
the city's current State Equalized
Valuation (SEV) of $5.9 million,
would generate just over $1 million.
That represents 90 cents per each
$1,000 of home value for the tax
payer, according to figures compil
ed by the Police and Fire Millage
Committee.
The millage proposal was recom
mended by the Police and Fire
Needs Committee, a citizen com
mittee charged with evaluating the
present police and fire depart
ments, recommending necessary
changes and methods of funding
those proposals.
The committee recommended the
addition of 12 full-time fire protec
tion officers and 16 police officers
over the next four years. It also
recommended the establishment of
a fire department capital equip-

Committee r e p o r t : . .The new
millage proposal will have the ef
fect of restoring capacity to the
city's general fund. This restora
tion should allow for the funds
needed to hire personnel not in
cluded in the dedicated millage.'
ment fund. To fund the additional
The schedule recommended by
personnel and equipment, the com
the committee for adding the new
mittee recommended a 1.8 mill
sworn personnel shows the addition
dedicated millage.
of a total of 16 sworn police officers
The total cost of the additional 28
by the year 1991. Specifically, it
officers (police and fire) would be
recommends the addition of three
$1,405,911 by fiscal 1991-92, the com police officers in 1987-88, eight in
mittee report states.
1988-89 and two in the year 1989-90.
The schedule for hiring personnel
It adds one detective to the city rolls
included the four fire protection of
in 1988-89 and another in 1989-90.
ficers, the position of fire marshall
The last police personnel recom
and three police officer positions —
mendation was for a sergeant to be
all of which were included in the
added in the year 1988-89.
1987-88 general fund budget.
In the fire department the
Those personnel costs would
schedule shows the four fire protec
revert to the dedicated millage fund
tion officers added in 1986-87, four
if the ballot proposal passes.
more to be added in 1988-89 and two
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fire protection officers to be added
in the year 1990-91. This would bring
the total number of full-time fire
protection officers in the city to 10.
In deciding the necessary rate for
the millage proposal, the commit
tee took into account a projected
four percent rate of increase in the
city's State Equalized Valuation
(SEV). This was added on to the 18
percent actual rate of increase of
the city's SEV during 1987-1988.
The SEV value in conjunction
with the proposed millage rate
determines the amount of revenue
generated. The committee reported
that the four percent figure was a
"conservative estimate" of the ci
ty's projected SEV.
The committee's report states,
"Including the cost of the recently
added personnel as listed above, the
new millage proposal will have the
effect of restoring capacity to the
city's general fund. This restoration
should allow for the funds needed to
hire personnel not included in the
dedicated millage."
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The NoVi News is one of six
newspapers across the state to be
cited for "Excellence in Jour
nalism" by the University of
Michigan Press Club. The awards
were announced at the Press Club's
70th annual meeting in Ann Arbor
last Friday, Oct. 16.
The News won top honors in the
division for weekly newspapers
With circulation under 10,000.
Other winners in the weekly divi
sion were the RiVerview/Taylor
News-Herald (circulation over
15,000) and the Tuscola County
Advertiser (circulation between
10.000 to 15,000).
Weekly newspapers were judged
by Garrett Ray, a professor of jour
nalism at Colorado State University
Who Writes a regular column in
Publishers' Auxiliary, the bi
monthly trade publication of the
National Newspaper Association.
Winners in the division for daily

Novi police are warning parents
to be particularly cautious after a
local girl reported being approach
ed by a strange man in the
Jamestown Green subdivision last
Wednesday, Oct. 14.
The giri is nine years old and a
fifth grader at Novi Meadows
School.
According to police reports, the
giri had exited her home at approx
imately 8:25 a.m. and Was Walking
southbound on Christina Lane
toward the bus stop when a south
bound vehicle occupied by a lone
white male pulled up beside her and
stopped.
The giri told police the man inside
the car said, "Hey kid, hop in."
When the girl tumed around and Police sketch of suspect
started running back toward her
seen the man driving slowly up and
house, the man got out of the car
down Christina Lane on Tuesday,
and started to chase her, she
Oct. 13, at approximately 4:30 p.m.
reported.
The man is described as a White
The man stopped chasing her
male, approximately 40-42 years of
when she got near her home,
age and six feet tall with no facial
returned to his car and drove off
hair and a "pointy" nose. The girl
southbound on Christina Lane.
The girl also told police she had
Continued on 9
I
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• Police and fire officers
differ on millage endorsement/7A

wins

award

newspapers Were The Detroit News
(circulation over 50,000), the
Muskegon Chronicle (circulation
between 10,000 and 50,000) and the
Sturgis Journal (circulation under
10,000).
The "Excellence in Journalism"
Award from the University of
Michigan Press Club follows closely
tlie announcement of results in the
Michigan Press Association's
(MPA) 1987 Better Newspapers
Contest.
The Novi News also Was named
the top Weekly neWspaper in the
state in its circulation division in
the 1987 MPA competition, Winning
the "General Excellence" award
for the second consecutive year.
In addition to the General Ex
cellence award. The News also
received first place awards in the
MPA competition for Use of
Graphics, Enterprise/Feature
Stories, Editorial Page or Pages,
and Personal Columns.

NoviNews/RANDYROHL

New royalty
Novi High School senior Lisa McCarthy gets a congratulatory hug
after being crowned 1987 Homecoming Queen during
cermemonies Oct. 16. More Homecoming photos on page 6A.
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Warehouse bids
exceed estimates

Memorial
to

c h a n g e

locations

By PHILIP JEROME

managing editor

' -.N'ovi's war memorial, currently
displayed outside city offices in the
library building, will be moving to a
permanent spot outside of the nev,
civic center building.
.-^t the request of Rev. Leslie F.
Harding, a member of the civic
center committee, the .Novi City
Council considered moving the
memorial to the circle directly out
side of the front entrance of the
newly-built civic center. The circle
will also house threeflagpoles for the
.-American, state and city flags.
The council considered the
possibility of the memorial remain
ing at the library building site.
"There is no question the center of ci
ty hall is more appropriate for civic
functions while the library is more
visible." said .Assistant City
Manager Craig Klaver in explaining
the choice to the councD.
The library board had made ar
rangements to landscape the area
around the memorial if the site is re
tained. "The library board welcomes
the memorial to stay — or welcomes
it to leave," said Paul Back of the
library board.
The council voted unanimously to
relocate the memorial to the new
civic center entrance at a cost of ap
proximately S300-400.

Novi school district officials are
sharpening their pencils after bids
for the proposed warehouse/maintenance facility came in over
projections.
Although they did not report just
how much bids exceeded estimates,
school officials admitted they Will
have to return to the drawing board
to bring costs in line with projected
costs.
"If we total all the low bids in the 18
different categories, we are over
budget," reported Assistant
Superintendent William Barr at the
Novi school board meeting last
Thursday, Oct. 15.
"We're now working to bring it
back within budget," he added.
E&V, Incorporated, the firm re
tained by the school district to serve
as construction managers, initially
projected that bids for all 18 aspects
of the project would come in at
$615,998.
The actual bids exceeded that
amount by approximately $45,000,
according to figures developed from
the bid submittals.
Despite the over-run, school of
ficials hope to proceed with the pro
ject as quickly as possible.
In fact, the board approved bids
and awarded contracts in 12 of the 18
bid areas at last week's meeting.
Kevin Smith of E&V told board
members that the 12 bids Which were

OCC plans
new class
F.ARMINGTON - A new Associate
Degree in Office Information
Systems is being offered at the Or
chard Ridge campus of Oakland
Community CollegeClasses will begin Tuesday, Oct. 27.
For specific course titles, class
meeting times and registration in
formation call 471-7729.
•" The Orchard Ridge campus is
located on Orchard Lake Road at I-96
: in Farmington Hills.
' Courses in the program are design
ed to acquaint students With the
' technology of the modern office. In a
break With the traditional 15-Week
classes, the Office Information
Systems classes will be offered in
; three, five and V/^ Week sessionsto fit
busy schedules.
•.The degree will prepare students Novi High School Journalism students are honing
for a wide variety of occupations. their skills on computers donated to the school
Courses Will be offered in keyboard district by the Ford Motor Company. Working on
(typing), word/information process- the computers donated by the company in the
•lrig, popular business software and
marchine transcription.
Alphabetic shorthand courses will
enable the office worker to become
more proficient in taking notes.

awarded totalled $272,000 — well
below the projected bids of $328,552.
"The bids came in Well under the
projections in a lot of categories," ex
plained Smith. "The problem Was
that bids which came in over
stim.ates came in Well over
estimates."
Smith attributed the high bids in
certain areas to the current state of
the economy. "A lot of these contrac
tors are busy and don't really need
the work," he said. "They bid on the
job but don't reaUy care if they get it
or not because they have other work
to keep them busy. The high bids
reveal that they're really not that in
terested in getting the contract."
To bring the project cost in line
with estimates, school officials are
working with construction managers
on the six areas in which contracts
have not yet been awarded.
In addition to awarding 12 con
tracts, the school board also
authorized that bids in four areas
(masonry, miscellaneous and struc
tural steel, carpentry and
drywall/suspended gympsum ceil
ing) be delayed. The board further
directed the administration to re-bid
contracts for concrete and roof
ing/sheet metal system.
The board wQl meet Oct. 28 to
receive bids in those two areas and
meet again Oct. 29 to award con
tracts.
"We're working to bring the pro
ject in at the original estimates,"
said Superintendent Robert Piwko.

local center for specific information.
This year's vaccine protects
against three viral strains : —
A/Taiwan, A/Leningrad and B/Ann
Arbor. Flu shots are recommended
for adults and children with chronic
Novi News/CHRlS BOYD
Flu shots will be given at the health
illnesses such as diabetes, heart,
division offices in Southfield and Pon
lung or kidney conditions.
tiac during regular clinic hours. The
Any adult, particularly those 65
offices are located at 27725 Green
and
older, interested in reducing
field Road in Southfield (424-7003)
and 1200 North Telegraph in Pontiac their chances of getting the flu also
can get aflushot.
(858-1280).
Persons will have an opportunity to
Office hours at both locations are
picture above are Jim O'Neill and Kathy Miesik.
read and sign an "informed consent
form." There is a charge of $2 per
The computers virere obtained from Ford by John Mondays (noon to 4:30 p.m. and 5:30
shot, but no one will be turned away
Swallow through School Board Member Ray Byers to 7:30 p.m.) and Tuesday through
Friday (8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 14:30
because of inabUity to pay.
who is employed by the company.
p.m.)
The Oakland County Health Divi
Influenza immunizations also wiU sion urges residents to take ad
be available at many of the Oakland
vantage of this worthwhile and con
County Senior Citizen Nutrition sites. venient program for their health's
Interested persons can call their
sake.

Computer donations

Northville Historical Society
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Up a creek

WEEK!

Teacher seel<ing
Fulbriglit honors

If Rosalind Fuertes gets her way,
Motorists on Novi Road last Wednesday did a double-take when The vehicle was a "runaway" for approximately 200 years before it
she'll be teaching somewhere in the
vieered off the road into the drainage ditch. Nobody was aboard
they saw a school bus straddling the ditch on the west side of Nov
Road, south of the C&O railroad dressing. The bus was being tow- when the mishap occurred, and the bus managed to find its way in- United Kingdom next year.
No, the fifth grade teacher at Novi
ed to Michigan Tractor for repairs, when the bumper broke loose. to the ditch without striking anyone or anything along the way.
Meadows is not unhappy with the

200 positions, there is a possibility
that she will be involved in a direict
exchange with a teacher from .the
other country.
The majority of teachers involved
Novi Community School District. It's in the Fulbright Teacher Exchange
just that she has applied for the Program exchange positions directly
Fulbright Teachjer Exchange Pro- with foreign teachers. Foreign
teachers are screened and recom
gram for the 1988-89 school year.
mended by Fulbright Commissions/Tne Novi school board gave Foundations or other responsible
Fuertes permission to apply for the educational authorities abroad.
program at its meeting last Thurs Local U.S. school officials are then
day, Oct. 15.
asked to review and approve the
"There will be more than 3,000 ap qualifications of foreign teachers
plications for 200 positions, so it's a who are proposed to exchange with
long shot. But I thought I'd go for it," U.S. teachers.
Fuertes told Novi school board
said Fuertes.
She added that the application members her first choice for an ex
form for the program is somewhat change country would be England,
followed by Scotland, Wales and Nor
akin to writing a master's thesis.
If Fuertes is accepted for one of the thern Ireland.

Police Suggest 'treating' liourS
BeGole noted that the suggested hours are only
suggestions and that failure to respect them is not
an offense. "However, We do encourage com
pliance not only of the safety of our chiidren but
also for the peace and quiet of our residents," he
said.
BeGole also noted that it is the parents' respon
sibility to screen the "treats" for foreign objects
or substances. The city is no longer able to provide
a screening service because of liability questions.
BeGole also offered the following Halloween
safety suggestions:

Halloween is less than a week away, and the
• Novi Police Department is issuing suggestions for
making sure the annual "trick-or-treat" season is
a safe one for all Novi youngsters.
Police Chief Lee BeGole recommends that
parents limit their children's participation in
traditional "trick-or-treat" activities to the hours
of 6-8 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 31.
Residents who wish to be visited by "trick-ortreaters" should turn their porch lights on at 6
p.m. and turn them off no later than 8 p.m. — or
earlier if their supply of goodies runs out.

• Wear light-colored clothing which is short
enough to prevent tripping and add reflectors.
• Make sure children can see well through face
masks.
• Make certain children are accompanied by
an adult.
• Stay within your own neighborhood and only
Visit homes you knoW.

• Watch out for traffic.
• Only giVe or accept Wrapped or packaged
candy. Examine all "treats" carefully before
allowing children to eat it.
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P h e a s a n t Hills S u b d i v i s i o n to

T h u r s d a y 1 2 - 8 p m Sat 10-6pm

benefit the " C a d y Inn S a l t b o x '

Century 21 East at 12 Oaks
in cooperation with
TheNovi Lions Club

^2.00 D o n a t i o n at the d o o r .

restoration a n d relocation

P h e a s a n t Hills is located 4 miles

to Northvilie's Mill

west of 1-275 o n 8 Mile R d . .

R a c e Historical

between Taft & B e c k R d . in

Village.

Northville.
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Saturday, October 24th 10-4 p.m.
Bring the kids to pick out their pumpkins
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F R E E Cider and Donuts for Everyone

Ray Interiors, Inc.
Michigan's first Drexel Heniag-- % Store
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;
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Plus 10 Point Safety check
i^c.stc.i.'i
LimitSQts. '
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DAVIS AUTO CARE
Your complete auto service center
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For yeafs, Farnriefs has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and auto in
surance. With special policies
that give better risl<s a better
deal.
Now non c.Tlokers csri save on
complete Homeowners
packages or on fife coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
If no one in youf home has
smoked in two yeafs. you may
qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

k

349-5115'

' M. I*cii,*fsburg

Call for your appt. today

624-5169
Susan Kopriva -Licensed
Counselor
147 Coalmont* Wailed Lake

NEW A P P L E
VARIETIES ARRIVING
EVERY WEEKI
• Fresh Cider Daily
• Delicious Carmel
Apples

Jim S t o r m
43320 W. 7 Mile

474-1250

476-7272
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Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less.
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7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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MODEL H O M E TOURS GRAND OPENING
O C T O B E R 10-25

Hartland woman
killed in accident
A 61-year-old Hartland Woman was the truck) was making a left-hand
killed when her car collided with a turn onto Donelson Drive or W3S
gravel truck on Tuesday, Oct. 20, at simply taking an emergency action
approximately 10 a.m.
in response to a situation around
Dead is Elenor C. Dohaney, 61, of him," said Brown.
..'
Hartland. She Was transported by the "It's possible he was taking an
ambulance from the scene of the ac emergency action in response to traf
cident to Botsford Hospital where she fic conditions which caused the truck
was pronounced dead at ll: 19 a.m.
to veer into the eastbound lane, but
The accident occurred near the we can't say for sure until the in
comer of Twelve Mile and Donelson vestigation has been completed," he
DriVe behind the West Oaks II shopp added.
ing center. Donelson DriVe is the
The truck was driven by Joseph D.
ring-road which runs behind the Alessi, 39, of Detroit. A second vehi
Sheraton Oaks hotel and West Oaks I cle traveling behind the Dohaney car
and II shopping centers out to Twelve and driven by Mary Ann Bush, 42,.(jf
Mile.
Holly also crashed into the truck. ;,
According to police reports, a
Brown reported that Bush was
gravel truck owned by the Edward C. uninjured in the accident and Alessi
Levy Company was traveling west suffered only minor injuries which
bound on Twelve Mile and had pass did not require treatment.
ed legally through a green traffic
Dohaney, however, was pinned in
signal at the Twelve Mile/Novi Road side her car. Brown said the Novi
intersection.
Fire Department had to be summon
Sergeant Charies Brown, who is ed to the scene to extricate the vic
heading up investigation of the acci tim's body from the car with the
dent, said it is uncertain what hap Jaws of Life.
pened next but that police have been
Brown said results of the Novi
able to determine that the gravel police investigation wDl be turned
truck crossed the center line where it over to the Oakland County Pro
was struck by the vehicle driven by secutor's Office for a determination
the victim eastbound on Twelve Mile. as to whether citations should ,be
"We don't know if he (the driver of issued.

Oakland offering
flu immunizations
Flu season is coming and the
Oakland County Health Division is of
fering flu shots to help people
prepare themselves against illness
this winter.
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Are you 45 or oider? Congratula
tions. Auto-Owners has a birth
day present for you. Because
chances are yoi.i're a better driver
with a better driving record than
those under 45.
In appreciation, Auto-Owners
offers you a special discount on
your car insurance premiums...
and offers it earlier than most
coinpanics.
Auto-Owners thinks maturity
should have its rewards. So sec
your "No Problem" AutoOwners agent and find out how
his service, protection and dis
count can be no problem for
you.

C.

H a r o l d

B l o o m
Agency

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

at 10 Mile

349-2034

4 5 ?

108 W. Main
Northville, Ml
349-1252

THIS CAN BE THE BEST YEAR YOUR
CHILD EVER HAD IN SCHOOL.
GUARANTEED.W E G U A R A N T E E SUCCESS
In just a short time, your child will be
reading at a (uli grade ievel better than he er
she does now. Or soiving math probiems that
right now seem incomprehensibie. And. best
ofaii. discovering hew it feels to succeed.
Such strilting progress involves ho secret
formuia .Just patience, some hard worlt - and
two hours a weelt for is weeks, at a Sylvan
I,earning Center.

• Complete diagnostic testing
• Basic reading and mathalleges
• Juniors and Senlors:ACT
and SAT Preparation
• Study Sitills

• A fuii range of teacliing aids
inciuding computers
• Algebra program-8Ul to
i2th graders
• Enrichment programs
• Tuition financing available

DR.LOUISP.PORRETTA
Williamsburg Square
Suite J
475 Market Place
Ann Arbor*(313) 665-7323

m
Sylvan
f M Learning
^2
Center.
Because success
Peachtree Center
begins with tlie basics
ei9M S,ivvi ut™"S CcmmcK 24099 Meadowbrook Rd.

Novi»(313) 344-1474
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Party-ers vandalize residence

N o v i

Police

Warehouse plans
need city review

Briefs

resident of the Twelve Oaks
Before he returned, the family
Townhouses arrived home from a
received a call from Farmington
long weekend to find that unknown
The stock market may
Hills police who reported they had
persons apparently had held a party
apprehended several suspects who have dropped over 500 points on Monday, Oct. 19, but Novi Library Board.
inlils home while he was gone.
had in their possession property Member Paul Black still managed to give the city some good financial news. •
The man told police he returned
The library board officially paid off all of its bonds, successfully com
taken from the Mustang.
I'lome Oct. 11 at 9:30 p.m. after being
When the man and his son returned pleting the pay off on the library buUding, according to Black. "It pushes the
out-of-town with his family over the
to the parking lot, they found both thegood faith and credit of the city up a notch," Black said during the meeting. •
weekend to find what appeared to be um.n apart to reach the ignition
The stolen radio was valued at hood and trunk standing open.
the aftermath of a party. Chips and switch.
S250,
Recovered property included a
it Was musical chairs at the Oct. 19 ci
cookies had been eaten, paper towels The perpetrators were unable to
digital clock, jumper cables, a ty council meeting. The councU was treated to 10 samples of possible council
with beer on them were found in a get the car started, however.
THIEVES REMOVED a Delco AM- citzens band radio antenna and
chamber chair designs for the new civic center. "It gives you (council
wastebasket and a milk carton was Damage to the vehicle was estimated FM stereo cassette from a 1987 miscellaneous personal papers.
members)
a chance to sit on your options," observed Assistant City ;
found in the basement, according to at S350.
Cadillac parked outside the NoVi
reports.
Manager
Craig
Klaver.
Hilton at 21111 Haggerty Road during
A KENWOOD AM-FM stereo
The chair picked by the majority of members received a variety of.
In addition, a hair brush not owned EFFORTS TO STEAL a 1982 Ford the night of Oct. 12-13.
reviews including: "Good padding on the seat" - Leininger. "Not big •
by a member of the family was found Mustang GT owned by a Canton man The car was owned by Avis Rent-a- cassette was stolen from a 1987
Oldsmobile
parked
outside
the
enough
for a big guy," - Watson. And, "It's grabbing him in the cheeks".- •
in a bathroom.
also proved unsuccessful.
Car at .Metro Airport and Was being
Toth. A final sample of the winner will be presented. Stay tuned.
Investigating officers found that a The man said he left the car in thedriven by a man from Des Plaines, Ilowner's residence on Woodland
Glens in the Woodland Glens Apart
screen had been removed from an employee lot at Novi Manufacturing linois.
upstairs window, but said it was an at 25701 Seeley Road on Oct. 13 at 4 The complainant said the thieves ments during the night of Oct. 11-12.
The trial of George Eari Cummins, charged;!
unlikely point of entry because there p.m. and discovered that someone gained access to the inside of the car Police said the responsible parties with two counts of killing Wild Water foWl on the grounds of the Westbrooke-;
was no roof to stand on and the winhad attempted to steal it when he by smashing out the front apparently used a "slim jim" to gain
. entry to the vehicle. The stolen radio Golf Course in Novi, has been continued to Nov. 9 at 10 a.m. The trial Will
dow was 15-feet above the ground. returned at 11:45 p.m.
passenger's side window, then reach Was valued at $250.
take place at 52nd District Court in Walled Lake.
The complainant said nothing ap
Police reported finding that a ed inside and pulled the radio from
peared to have been stolen from the screw had been inserted and broken the dashboard.
FOUR WIRE WHEEL covers Were
The Novi jaycees' I9ST:
residence.
off in the ignition switch. Damage to
stolen from a 1983 Buick Century
Haunted
House
is
open
at
the
comer
of
Sixth
Gate
and Novi Road near the
the Mustang was estimated at $50.
A NOVI MAN reported the theft of
owned by a Dearborn Heights Woman Grand River intersection through Saturday, Oct. 31.
FIVE PARROTS valued at more
his wallet from the new Vic Tanny's
than S2,200 have been stolen from the PERSONAL PROPERTY valued at Health Club in the Novi Town Center While it Was parked in the Green Lot
Hours are Sunday through Thursday from 8-ll p.m. and Friday and Satur- '
at TWelve Oaks Mall on Oct. 7.
Pel Docktor store at Twelve Oaks approximately $1,400 was stolen on Oct. 13.
day from 8 p.m. to midnight. Tickets are priced at $2.50 for children and $3 ;
Mail someti.me since June 30.
from a 1979 Ford van parked outside The man said he placed his Wallet The Woman told police she entered for adults. Call the Novi Jaycees at 348-NOVI for more information.
The missing birds were discovered the owner's residence on in an unlocked locker at 9:30 a.m. the mall at 6:15 p.m. and discovered
during an inventory of the store's Villagewoode in the Village Oaks and discovered it missing When he the wheel covers missing When she
copies of the 1937 NOVI High school '•
returned at 8:30 p.m.
supplies of birds andpels.
subdivision during the night of Oct. 8-returned 30 minutes later.
yearbook
are
n
o
w
ready
for
distribution
to individuals Who ordered them .
The most expensive bird was a 9.
The wallet contained several credit
last
year.
Trace-a-.\laria parrot Valued at
Stolen property included a Sony cards and miscellaneous pieces of
A K E E G O HARBOR woman
Faculty advisor Janet Thibodeau said yearbooks Will be aVailable for
SliOOO. .-\lso reported stolen Were a AM-FM radio/tape player, a pair of personal identification, according to reported the theft of a Maxin radar
distribution
this Thursday and Friday (Oct. 22-23) from 7-8:15 a.m. and 24;;
Citron parrot valued at $425, a moto-cross riding boots and an off- reports.
detector and a Sparkmatic five-band
p.m.
-Moiucan parrot valued at $325, a Redroad riding jacket as Well as a case of
equalizer from her 1978 Chevrolet
A few copies of the book are still aVailable for sale at a price of $23 ($2C
Lord parrot valued at $275 and a Stroh'sheer.
PERSONAL PROPERTY stolen from Camaro on Oct. 10.
with
plastic covers). Call Thibodeau at the high school (344-«300) for more in-'
Spectal parrot valued at $195.
The Woman said she parked the car
a car owned by a Novi resident Was
A HORSESHOE, Texas, man Was recovered by Farmlngton Hills
in the Red Lot at TWelve Oaks Mall at formation.
UNKNOWN INDIVIDUALS attemp
vicitimized by thieves while he was police before the owner knew he had 1 p.m. to go to work. When she
ted unsuccessfully to steal a 1986 staying at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel atbeen robbed.
AS the time nears for ghosts and goblins to begin the
returned to the vehicle at 9:40 p.m.
Oldmsoblle from outside the owner's 27O0O Sheraton Drive on Oct. 12.
search for the perfect jack 'o lantern the Novi Parks and Recreation Depart-,
According to reports, the 1979 Ford she found that unknoWn individuals
residence in the Woodland Glens
ment and Foote Gravely Tracter want you to remember the annual DesignThe man told police that unknoWn Mustang was being driven by the had broken in through the
.Apartments on Eight Mile during the individuals broke into his 1987 man's son on Oct 9 at approximately passenger's side door and removed a-Pumpkin Contest.
night of Oct. 11-12.
Local celebrities WUl determine the Winners in the categories of funniest,
Cadillac Coupe de Ville while it Was 4 p.m. when it stalled on Haggerty the electronic equipment.
The complainant said he found that parked outside the hotel and remoV- Road near Eight Mile. The youth
The equalizer Was removed from scariest and best design. Refreshments and tractor-pulled hayridescom
the responsible parties had broken ed the Delco AM-FM cassette radio. pushed the car into the parking lot of the dash board, while the radar
plete the fun. Join them on Saturday, Oct. 24, at 1:30 p.m. Pumpkins mustbe
out the lock on the driver's side doorThe car had been rented from Hertz the Orchard Hills Place Building and detector Was taken from the glove
purchased the day of the contest at Novi Meadows School on Taft Road. Pro- ;
and proceeded to rip the steering col-Rental at Metro Airport.
ceeds from the event Will go to the Nov Parks and Recreation Department..
compartment.
then went for help.
Adult/child teams and child-only teams are included. Call 349-1976 toregister your child's name in advance.

Good news on black Monday:

B e a t

By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI
Staff writer

I

Chairs Saga — Part III:

l

Trial continuance:

Novi Jaycee haunted house:

Yearbooks are ready:

Trick or treat:

Old-fashioned education

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Nope, this is not a picture pulled out of our files ffom long ago.
it's Mill Race Village. The Novi Woods students spent a day in
thviile's
a picture talcen last Wednesday of tliifd and fourth graders ffom
the old one-room school house to learn what it was like to go to
Novi Woods Elementafy School at the Wash-Oaks School in Norschool "way back when."

F r i e d : . . in
regard to
buildings
there is no
governmental
immunity for
defective
building.'

Site plans for school district
buildings Which are not designed to
be strictly educational facilities, like
the Novi Community School
District's proposed warehouse/maintenance building, are not
reviewed by the State Board of
Education, according to City At
torney David Fried.
Fried said Monday that the state
reviews education-only buildings,
and that accessory use buildings are
reviewed by whatever agency en
forces the state building code. In
Novi, that agency would be the Novi
Planning Commission, Fried said.
"The state has no responsibility"
to review non-educational buildings,
Fried said.
"The City of Novi is the enforcing
agency for the state construction
code," Fried said. "The ad
ministrator for the state construction Fried said laws Which insulatecommission has the right to review governmental agencies from legal'
all conduct of the City of Novi in en action do not apply to building con-forcing the state construction code. struction violations.
"There is a body of law callied'
"As to a non-educational building
constructed by a school district, the governmental immunity for conductsuperintendent of education takes the of the government in doing govern
position enforced by an opinion of themental acts, except that in regard toattorney general that they (State buildings there is no governmental'
Board of Education) have no immunity for defective buOding,"
jurisdiction over non-educational Fried said.
buildings. As a result, they will not
"As a result, if there is no govern
review plans for a non-educational mental inspecting agency, and so
building.
meone is injured as a result of non
In addition to questions concerning compliance or the building does not
proper building procedure. Fried conform to the state construction
said non-compliance with proper code... then there Would be liability
review procedures also could on the part of the NoVi Board of
possibly have liability ramifications. Education."

JUBILS SALE

Free trees available from foundation

"Our Town:"

The play wUl be the fall presentation at Novi High
School on Nov. 5-7. Contact the school for ticket information and times.

Ten free flowering trees will be given to each
John Rosenow, executive director of the Na
right time for planting between Oct. 15 and Dec. 10
person who joins the National Arbor Day Founda tional Arbor Day Foundation, said the group is en With enclosed planting instructions.
Vanda Muscatello will be the beneficiary of.
tion during October 1987.
couraging more people to plant trees in the fall,
The trees are guaranteed to grow or be replaced a concert presented by the Novi Choralaires and the Novi Jaycees on Satur
which is an excellent time for tree planting. He free of charge.
day, Dec. 5, at the Holy Family Church.
The foundation will give two white dogwood, twosaid the freefloweringtrees will be given to people
Muscatello's husband Michael Was killed in the Father's Day tornado that
American redbud, two European mountainash, who make a $10 membership contribution during To become a member of the foundation and
ripped through the Chateau Estates Mobile Home Park. She Was injured in
two Washington hawthorn and two flowering crab October.
receive the free trees, people should send a $10
the freak storm and is confined to a Wheelchair.
trees to members joining during October. The free "These trees Were selected because they will membership contribution to Flowering Trees, Na
Tickets for the Choralaires' concert are now available at the NoVi Parks
trees are part of the foundation's efforts to im give a colorfulfloweringof pink. White and red tional Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue, and Recreation Department or by calling the Novi Jaycees at 348-NOVI. All
prove the quality of life in America by encourag blossoms throughout the spring," said Rosenow. Nebraska City. NE 68410. Deadline for placing
proceeds from the annual Christmas concert will be donated to the Vanda
ing tree planting.
The slx-to-12 inch trees will be sent postpaid at theorders is Oct. 31.
Muscatello Fund.

Concert for Vanda:

1

Retain Martha Hoyer
"/ take special pride in having been part
of the achievements of the 1983-87
Novi City Council."
Notedly:
• Woodland and Wetlands Preservation
• Drafting & Publishing of Novi's Statement of Purpose
(Our Hope and Plan for the Future)
• Ordinances which provide for the use of appropriate
externa! materials in new construction
• More restrictive industrial uses particularly when adjacent
to residential
• Landscape upgrading for Industrial, Commercial & Office
Zonings
• Initiation of Planning Commission Study of density
reduction in undeveloped residential areas (larger lot sizes)

We E n d o r s e M a r t h a H o y e r F o r City C o u n c i l
M r . (& M r s . S t a n l e y

Robert & Joanne

Kramer

LaVerne &

Lisa

Evelyn Reinke

Mel

Kotrych

Stopinski

Jerry &

Kim

Hoyer

Harawood

Hoyer

Robert

Overmars

Hamer

Richard & Diana Stopinski
Napier

John

Johnson

Eckstrom

Mr. & Mrs. Russ

Button

R i c h a r d <& K a t h y

McGuffin

Carol &

James & Donna

Morgan

William & Mary A n n

L i n d a Dettore

Susan

Larry Reisner

Walter &

Mike & Karen

S u s a n n e Szlaga

Purcell
Canup

Kathy

E d Szlaga

Nancy

Cronkhite

Johnson

Harvey & Sharon

Beth

Shollenberger

C a r l Bi M a b l e
G i l 8L M y r n a

Jerry & Joela

Hughes

Y o u r

V o t e

V o t e

Larson

Shulman

Sally Eckstrom

Henderson

James &

Bill& Faye

gpvlce

Weber

Burkowski

Patf& Lisa M c G u c k i n

Brent & Diana

HOG

L o n n i e Ross

Cathie

Mel &

SECTION 00010
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Hoyer

T o m & Sandy Kavanagh

Tom &

HI

Balagna

Kevin & Rose

Judy

RUG

Pam

L e o & Bernise

Crain

Is

Nancy

Shaw

Gurr

I m p o r t a n t !

T u e s d a y ,

459-4411

Melvin

Marti Atkinson

Carol Kernan

Plymouth, Ml

Gilbert

Chris Charles

Ann

Austin & Sylvia

17 Forest PI.

Stephens

Ray

Pat

^ international, ltd.

Foote

L e n & Pat Karevich

Jim &

AREA

John &

Tyrell

onyx fuor

Superfisky

Floyd White

Jerry & Mary

RUG

Pam

Richard & Beverly

D a n & Marilyn

&

Fil&

Bonnie Charles

Ed & Barb

Since
1978

Weaver

N o v .

Paid (or by Comnilitee io re.elec( Msrths fioyer 2S6I3 Sfrslhiven. Novi, Mi. W050
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The Novi Community Schooi District wiii receive sealed Proposals Irom
qualified bidders for its Maintenance/Warehouse Facility. This work in• voives the construction of a new masonry warehouse structure.
There will be a pre-bid meeting held on Wednesday, October 28 at 2:00
'• P.M. (local time) at the Administrative Services Buiiding, 25575 Taft Road,
• Novi. Ml 48050.
Proposals may be mailed of delivered in pefson to Administrative Services Buiiding. Novi Community School District, 25575 Taft Road. Novi. Ml
- 48050. ATTN: Kevin Smith.
Proposals must be received "pfior" to 12:30 p.m. (local time), on
i Wednesday, Octobef 28,1987. Proposals will be opened publicly and read
" aloud. Ali bids will be evaluated at a later date.
The Project will utilize separate prime contracts. All contracts for con
struction will be direct contracts with the Owner. Overall coordination of the
. Project will be ihe responsibility of the construction management firm, E&V,
Incorporated.
The Owner wiii award contracts on or about November 5, to separate
1 Contractors fof separate Bid Divisions or combinations of bid divisions. Any
Bidder, at his option, may submit a combined Proposal for any combination
' of Bid Divisions by offering a Combined Bid Deduct. A separate Bid musl be
submitted fof each Bid Division included in any such combined Proposiai.
Ail Project procedures and documents afe designed to facilitate
- delivery of the Project through multiple prime construction contracts. The
.Owner's forms, father than industry master forms, are used for all
. documents. Bidders shall read and review the Bidding Documents careful• ly, and shall familiarize themselves thoroughly with all requirements.
Requests by Contractors for inclusion as bidders shall be addressed to
. the Construction Managef. One set of Bidding Documents will be provided
• ffee of charge to Bidders. The Bidding Documents are on file for inspectior:
at the Architects' office. A $50.00 docunrient replacement charge will be
assessed only if the Documents are not returned to the Project Team in
good and usable condition.
Requests for additional sets of Bidding Documents shall be addressed
to the Field Office, a charge may be assessed fof such additional sets.
Proposals shall be submitted on the Proposal Forms furnished
separately by the Construction Manager, and shall be completely filled in
and executed in accord with the Bidding Documents.
Bid Security in the amount of five percent (5%) of Base Bld(s) should
accompany each proposal.
Bids may not be withdrawn tor a period of thirty (30) days. Successful
Bidders may be required to furnish Surety Boads. as stated in the
Specifications.
The Owner reserves ihe right to reject any or all Proposals, to accept
other than a low Bid. and to waive informalities, irregularities and/or errors
in Proposals, which they feel is in their best interest.
(10/22/87 NR. NN)
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Firefighters wary about millage

L o o k i n g a t Novi

of the committee that was strongly recommended an additional police
ment," Dominick said. A Troy fire
opposed by the NPOA. The commit department personnel cost of
department official said the depart
tee made the recommendation to in $934,177. This Would include the cost ment has "about a $600,000-$800,000
crease the number of patrols after of 13 police officers, two detectives capital budget and approximately a
The 1.8 dedicated millage pro
posal on the Nov. 3 ballot is of par dark.
$1.5 million operating budget."
and one sergeant.
ticular interest to police and
Dominick said the Farmington
Two members of the Firefighters
The committee recommended a
firefighters in Novi.
Association do not share Gatt's
total personnel cost of $471,734 for Hills department had a $1.5 mi11ion
But While Novi police officers ap overwhelming support for the pro the fire department for that same operating budget and a $200,000
pear to be unified in support of its posal. Tom Johnson, a 12-year
capital fund, figures verified by
year. This would include the costs
passage, there is some concern on veteran of the department, said,
that city's fire chief.
of 10 fire protection officers, one
the part of firefighters regarding "As an association we talked about fire marshall and one operational
The Novi Fire Department's 1987it and decided not to take a stand officer.
the issue.
88 operating budget is $590,000.
If the millage passes, the city one way or another. We didn't want
"I'd like to see a millage asking
In addition, the committee
would gain 12 sworn fire protection it to sound like we wanted a job," he recommended a fire department
for fire protection at least equal,"
officers and 16 sworn police officers said.
capital equipment fund of $100,000 Dominick said. "These figures
by fiscal 1990-91.
Don Dominick, a 10-year veteran
alone show the drastic difference
each year.
• Officer Robert Gatt, president of and president of the 50-member
Dominick Was quick to say that we have to work With."
the Police Officers Association association, said the firefighters
he realized "there is a problem With Dominick said he supports the ad
(NPOA), said the organization is were endoi:sing three political can law enforcement as far as being
dition of full-time fire protection of
prohibited from making en didates — Quinn for mayor and
shorthanded," and said he worries ficers for daytime response. "I'll
dorsements on political issues by its Toth and Leininger for council, but about his own house and family in ' back anything in that respect. When
charter.
were not making an endorsement
I'm off to Work, I like to knoW my
the community. He said further
However, Gatt was able to say, on the millage proposal.
that he agrees more police officers family and property are protected
"EVery guy there is hoping that it
Personally, Dominick said he is
are needed, but not at the expense and not have to worry if we will
passes."
undecided. On the one hand he
have enough volunteers to get a
of the fire department.
Personally, Gatt is "very strong believes staffing and money for
"I'd like to see a millage asking truck out on the road."
ly in favor of the millage. Everyone equipment for the department is
just for- fire protection," he said.
Johnson agreed With Dominick
knows we are grossly understaffed. long overdue, but on the other hand "I'd like somebody to take a good regarding funding. "The police
We (police officers) a11 know the he is disappohlted in the emphasis
hard look at the fire department."
department is getting the lion's
importance of the issue is so great, of the millage apportionment.
Dominick said he is particularly
share of the money," he said. "It's
we hope everybody supports it."
"I really seem to have some pro upset over comparisons between
an uphill battle to get anything."
"We did our part," Gatt said, "as blems with it," Dominick said. "I'd Novi's Volunteer department and
Johnson said the lack of funding
far as implementing a11 the recom like to see our department get some volunteer departments in other
is hurting recruiting for volunteers.
mendations of the Police and Fire funding, but the wording..."
cities. He said the Farmington Hills "Ten people from Novi just joined
Needs Committee into our con
In particular, Dominick is upset
department is pulling volunteers
the Farmington Hills department
tract."
over the disparity between the fire
away from Novi because of the ad because it has "better pay and
The NPOA recently signed a new department funding and that
ditional money they have for equip more activity."
contract, a provision of which did delegated to the police department. ment and salaries.
The firefighter is still not sure
away with the two-officer patrol In the 1991-92 budget year, the
"The Troy department has a $1.8 how he will Vote on the millage
cars after dark, a recommendation Police and Fire Needs Committee
million budget, not including equip question.
By ANNE. Willis
staff writer

A night
to remember

Nov! accidents by Day of the Week
from 1982 to 1985
Traffic accicJents vary in frequency tilroughout tlie day.
The four-hour period from 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. accounts
for 31 percent of ali traffic accidents within the city. The peak
hour for traffic accidents occui:s from 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Seventy-eight percent of all traffic accidents in Novi involved
the collision of one motor vehicle with another. Forty-four
percent of the accidents were rear-end collisions.

Novi High Sctiool celebrates
Homecoming 1987

Source: Traffic Improvement Association of Oakland County
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IVIJlage limited to police, fire needs

Briefs

Lottery ticket scam:

Lottery agents are being urged to tighten
costs would rise over the years, and maintaining parks and recrea structing, improving and mamtainContinued from Page 1
up procedures on tottery ticket payoffs after altered tickets have shown up in
assumed that those costs would be tion purposes.
ing drain, storm water andfloodcon
LiVonla, Garden City, Redford Township and Detroit in recent Weeks.
Three peopie have been arrested for cashing altered tickets in Livonia and The committee noted that there covered by the city's rising SEV rate. • A 1 mill levy for acquiring, con trol systems in the City of Novi.
Garden City, but the problem appears to be spreading, according to lotterywill be a corresponding need for sup If the city does not grow, resulting in
port personnel additions to the two a lowered SEV, the committee said
bureau sources.
The alterations involVe peeling the dollar amounts off a losing ticket and departments over and above the there would be no need for police and
placing it over an amount on another ticket to make it a Winner. Most of therecommended additions of sworn fire service to grow either.
personnel. The committee felt the
The city charter limits the amount
tickets that have turned up have been $50 Winners.
Attempting to redeem an altered ticket is a felony punishable by up to fivefunding for those personnel could of millage the city may levy for its
come from the general fund budget. general fund to 6.5 mills. The charter
years in prison and/or a $1,000 fine.
The 1.8 mill proposal is for a then requires any additional fundmg
The City of Novi will receive seaied bids for a Jaws of Life to be useij by
dedicated millage. This means the to be approved by voters.
the Fire Department accortjing to the specifications of the City of Novi.
The jliry is still out on the effectiveness money raised by the millage can be Currently the city has four
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time, Thursday,
of a smoking ban on school property at Livonia's three high schools, but-itused only for police and fire person dedicated millages approved by October 29. 1987, at which time proposais will be opened and read. Bids
shall be addressed as follows:
appears that students are abiding by the rules.
nel and equipment.
voters. They are:
CSTYOFNOVI
In response to public pressure, the Livonia Board of Education voted in
The millage will be dedicated in
• A1 mill levy for the Novi Public
ATTN: CAROL J. KALINOViK, PURCHASING AGENT
May to ban smoking on school property, ending a 15-year policy that allowedperpetuity, and committee Library.
45225 W. Ten Miie Road
student smoking in designated areas outside school buildings. To help en members, realizing that personnel
Novi, Michigan 48050
• A .5 mill levy for establishing
Ali bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding
force the ban, the board has added four aides at each of the high schools and
firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "JAWS OF LIFE — FIRE DEPART
adults are positioned in lavatories to miake certain they don't become the
MENT," and must bearthe name of the bidder.
place to grab a quick puff between classes.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposais and

NOTlCE-CITY OF NOVl
REQUEST FOR BIDSJAWS OF LIFE

School smoking ban:

0
Ron Fritz was named 1987 Homecoming King and Lisa McCarthy was named Queen during half-time

^^^'^ High School cheerleaders \ake part in the parade

College

sets

West Bloomfield moratorium:

seminar

award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any ir
regularities or informalities, or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in
general to mai<e the award of contract in any manner deemed by the City, in
"How to Select a College Major" is its
sole discfetfon, to be In the best interest of the City of Novi.
open to the public and free of charge.
CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
More information is available by
PURCHASING AGENT
- .
calling Schoolcraft CoUege at 591- (10-22-87 NN.NR)

The west Bioomtieid
LIVONIA — An informational pro
Township Board has directed Township Attorney Paul Bibeau to do more gram titled "How to Select a College
research on the legality of establishing a toWnship-Wide moratorium on
Major" wiil be offered by Schoolcraft
building.
College for area adults interested in
Bibeau Was sent back to do more research after he advised against a attending college.
6400, extension 312.
"."
moratorium. According to Bibeau, where a township has adopted a master
Participants will review college
plan, where development is proceeding essentiaUy in accordance with the
The two-hour session will be held in majors and the predicted job market.
plan under a constitutionaUy valid zoning ordinance, and "where there has the Waterman Campus Center on Members of the college staff will be
been no catastrophic emergency such as severeflood,earthquake, etc." a Monday, Nov. 2, from 7:30 to 9:30 on hand to discuss financial aid pro
p.m. Schoolcraft College is located at grams and provide information on
moratorium is inappropriate.
Said Bibeau: The facts have not been shown to support a threat to public18600 Schoolcraft Road between Sbc how to manage the three-sided
health or safety being substantial, clear and imminent
and Seven Mile in Livonia.
schedule of home, job and school.
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Plymouth's Finest Country
Christmas Art & Craft
at W e s t M i d d l e
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The Novi High School Marching
Band (above) led the way during
the 1987 Homecoming Parade Oct.
16. Future Novi High School
students Josie Schimpe (far left)
and Lauren Tuckey (far right) enjoy the parade along the parade
route on Meadowbrook Road.
The band provided half-time entertainment

Photos by Chris Boyd
and Randy Rohl

NeedSomeone To
Talk to? "Lets Talk"

AFFORDABLE
COUNSELING
Call for your appt. today

624-5169
SusanKopriva -Licensed
Counselor
l47Coalfnont» Walled Lake

ClTYOFNOVl
NOTICE OF REGULAR CITY ELECTION
To THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Regular City Election will be held on Tuesday, November 3,1987, in the City of Novi,
^County of Oakland, Michigan, from 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM, EST.
TO BE ELECTED:
Mayor-2 year term
Council Members - Three to be elected for four year terms
-All qualified and registered electors may vote at this election.
In addition, the following proposed City Charter Amendment will be voted on:
Shall Section 9.1 of the Charter of the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, be amended by adding the subsec
tion (f)so as to permit the levy by theCity of an annual ad valorem tax in an amount not to exceed 1 8/1(5 mills fof the
purpose of operation of the City of Novi Police and Fife Departments including the payment of personnel and pur
chase of equipment?
The places of voting will be as follows:
Pct.1-ChurchoftheHolyCross-46200TenMileRoad
,
Pet. 2 - Novi Middle School South - 25299 Taft Road
Pet. 3 - Novi Public Library - 45245 W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. 4 - Lakeshore Community Building - 601 South Lake Dr.
Pet. 5-Orchard Hills School-41900 Quince Dr.
.Pet. 6- Fire Station No. 1 -42975 Grand River
Pet. 7 - Village Oaks School - 23333 Wiiiowbrook Drive
Pet. 8 - Chateau Estates Clubhouse - 42000 Carousel Drive
. Pet. 9 - Novi High School Auditorium -24602 Taft Road
Pet. 10-Fire Station No. 3-42785 Nine Mile Road
Please contact the City Clerk's Office-349-4300, if you are unsure of your voting precinct.
(10-22-87,10-29-87 NR,NN)

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
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BOTTOM LINE
20% to 40% off.
I
Lees Stainmaster carpets. Tfu|y top-of-the-line. At
bottom-line sale prices. Certified and warranted by
DuPonL they offer stain resistance never before
available. And during this sale, you can choose from
a wide variety of Lees Stainmaster colors and styles,
all at 20% to 40% off. Lees Stainmaster carpets.
Nothing can top them. Except our rock-bottom sale
prices. Sale ends October 31 st.
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STAJNMAS

\

V FINE FLOOR COVERINGS SINCE 1925

1

Open Mon., Wed.. Tliufs.. Ffi. 9-9; Tues. and Sat 9-6. 15986 Middiebelt (between 5 and 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia 522-5300

8A THE NOVI NEWS.'Thursday. OcioCer22. "1987
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Westbrooke plan
receives praise

QUALITY
DENTURES

THE CANDIDATES'

ACRYLIC
Pinpoint tlie one major element you feel is
crucial in the future planning of the City of Novi.

CastPartlais
• Extractions
• Insurance Accepted
• Licensed Dentist
• Quick Repairs
Reilnes Same Day

Uppers & Lowers
S400'"'

PORCELAIN^
Uppers & Lowers
$500""

FREE CONSUL TA TION & EXAMINA TION

M A Y OR A L

rFor
o r Appointment
A p p o l n i m e n i Call
u a i i H478-1495
/ O - inaa

—

28350 Grand River«Farmington Hills«2V2 BIks W. of 8 Mile
Nancy

Matthew

Covert

Quinn

questioned the discount, regional
The single ma Another major element of com
nature of this project contributing to
jor element is munication in the planning process is
Novi's unfortunate "shop till you
communication! the input by the citizens. I believe that
drop" image.
Communica public notices for public planning
Homeowners have made it clear
tion between ci hearings not only should be legally
the key element
to ensuring that that Novi doesn't need more apart
ty council and published in The NoVi News but they
our vision of a ments. I have voted against projects
the planning should also appear in news article
well-planned, extending apartments at the expense
commission is form in the Spinal Column. This will
livable city will of master-planned, single-family
indispensable to allow greater coverage throughout
come true. As homes.
effective plann the city. I also would have the city do
councilWoman, I We see our country-like environ
ing. I would re a better job of giving advance notice
consistently have supported ment being replaced With mammoth quest council members, on a rotatingto interested property owners adja
homeowners. For example. shopping malls and unfilled strip com basis, attend commission meetings socent to a new development or a rezonMeadowbrook Lake residents didn't mercial centers. Our height limitation they can hear the arguments for and ing. I would like to increase the notice,
want industrial buidings of any type has gone from three to five to 10 against a rezonlng, a special land use,by seven days, so the public WiU have
ne.xt to their homes. Can you blame stories. What happened to council's or a Master Plan Amendment: mere more time to prepare. Further, notice
them? 1 never wavered in my comcommitment to a low-rise communi ly reading meeting minutes isn't suffishould be given to the homeowner
mitment to residents — 1 voted for the
ty? Are we building our city for the cient. I would schedule joint coun association Which will haVe its
Master Plan for residential zoning.
developers who don't live here or for cil/commission meetings at least members affected.
It is most important that city
quarterly, and more frequently as
On other issues of considerable im the residents who do?
Now Providence Hospital is ex necessary. Council members should government operate in an open man
portance to homeowners and small
businesses, I have fought for traffic pected to petition to change 70 acres of
receive duplicate commission agenda ner. It should never be said that the
planning and for a reduction in the residential zoning. My proven record packets to keep better informed. citizens of NoVi were not aware of any
over-ommercialization of our city. 1 of backing the Master Plan will con There isn't any reason for Valuable important planning decisions that
voted against the Town Center pro tinue.
time to be lost making decisions were made by the city Without obtain
ject, dubbed Novi's "downtown."
It takes leaders with a proven because the two bodies do not undersing public input. Participation in
because of its undue impact on our record of trust representing tand each other's point of view or goVemmental planning is arightof
roads and police department. I homeowners' interests in order to direction.
every resident.
argued in favor of developer im build a city that is livable, affordable
provements to NoVi Road and for and attractive. I have built that level
private security guards first. I also of trust — with — my voting record.
Listenirlg to
and voting for
s
.Novi
homeowners is

C ITT

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Developers Joseph Gefak and Gloria Gelstein exaInine a model of Westbrooke Place

After countless committee project has been in the planning
meetings With city officials and stages for two years. Current plans
deliberations over numerous details, were submitted to the Novi Planning
it is just about time for what may be Commission recently for informa
the biggest office park complex in tional purposes only. Developers
Novi since Orchard Hill Place to see have yet to file for official permits
and approvals.
the light of day.
Planning commission chairperson
Novi planning commissioners had
nothing but nice things to say about Judith Johnson said she approves of;
Westbrooke Place, a one million-plus the project conceptually, and en
square foot office park Which is plan dorses increased office use in the ci
-.
ned to be located West of Beck Roadty.
betWeen 1-696 and Grand River
"I liked (what the developers pro-'
.Avenue.
posed)," Johnson said. "I will like it
The complex would house even better when the state finally
numerous office buildings at various gets the intersection improved for
building heights, including 850,000 Beck Road.
!
square feet of office space, 120,000
"Large office parks like this one
square feet of convenience commer just sit there and pay taxes, and cost
cial space, a 120-room "business- you nothing — city-wise, as far as'
type" Ramada Inn Hotel and two services go. They are a fantastic
restaurants.
benefit on a cost basis," Johnson add
The office park complex also in ed.
cludes 4,000 parking spaces in a
Johnson said Westbrooke Place
multi-level lot on the north side of
Grand River Avenue. One level of thewould definitely improve the impres;
lot Would be beloW ground, while thesion of Novi that motorists get" as
second level would be above ground,they drive eastbound on 1-696.
"A development like this gives you
according to plans proposed by
developers Joseph Gerak and Gloria a whole different impression,,"'
Johnson said. "It gives people a View'
Gelstein.
In addition to the parking area, of something, instead of two Water
Gerak and Gelstein are proposing toWers and light industrial com
construction of an internal road panies."
system to help facilitate the move "I am impressed," said Commis
ment of traffic internally, instead of sioner John Balagna. "I think this is[
generating additional traffic onto an exciting project for our communi-'
Grand River and Beck Road.
ty. I think (Westbrooke Place) Will be'
The proposed Westbrooke Place a shoWpiece entrance along 1-696.''

C iO U N 0 I L
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groWth as the single-most crucial representatives remain firmly com must have the guts to say no When it is
Richard Clark
issue in Novi's future, I believe that mitted to Novi's residential priorities not in the best interest of the citizens
Sewer capaci reduced density Will enable the Novi and suburban identity, collectively, and the experience and wisdom to say
ty is the most of Tomorrow to truly become a com we can control our destiny and mainyes when it makes sense for the good
crucial issue munity we will be truly proud to call tain our low-rise character and quali of all.
that I can see in home.
Who are these people who have
ty of life.
terms of future
these talents? I don't know, but I
development of M a r t h a H o y e r
believe my 18-plus years in Various
Edward Phelps
our community.
management positions by a major
To paraphrase
Master Plans
It makes little
corporation, a degree from Hillsdale
Pogo, we have
— Land Use,
sense to entice,
College, 10 years as your councilman
met the enemy
Roads, Sewer,
encourage and
and mayor, and one Who has a track
and it is us —
Water and
solicit develop
record of representing citizens, not
and
believe
me,
Storm Water
ment to a community With inadequate
special interest groups, has a good
it really is. The
Management
sewer capacity to meet the develop
mm^
chance of meeting the criteria to
"good old boy"
Plans.
ment,
represent the citizens of NoVi. We
s y s t e m of
Jointly, on
. For all intents and purposes We are
must elect leaders.
politics has to
February
l,
about "tapped out" in terms of sewer
cease now. Too J o s e p h T o t h
1986, the council
capacity in .Novi. What do we do then?
few people serve
and
planning
, Do we expand existing facUities?
The City of
Do we join a regional system? Do Wecommission drafted and adopted a on too many committees. With the ex
Novi has good
build a neW system and how shall Wedocument entitled "City of Novi — a ception of a council representative,
ordinances for
fund any of these possible alter- Statement of Purpose — Our Hope each person should be allowed to
c o n t r o l of
ilatiVes? How much might our citizensand Plan for the Future." We must serve on one — and only one — com
residential, in
be willing to pay for these Various now through co-operative effort. Work mittee. This should eliminate most
dustrial and
collusion
and
affiance
of
interests.
toward the implementation of that
alternatives?
commercial
Perhaps now is the time for Novi toplan (much of the required Work in More input from honest, hard
groWth. We also
.catch its breath and get its house in volving the upgrading of our Land Useworking citizens should be heard on
have an ex
Master Plan and Road Network every committee, not the same tired
order.
cellent master
-v We still at present have the ability Master Plan is already underway, voices that mimic administration's
Plan for Land
;to insure that the "Quality of Life" utilizing overlays of the Woodlands desires with a yea or nay. More in Use plus a number of related and
;that brought us to NoVi in the first and Wetlands Maps to guarantee dependent thinking from taxpayers complementary master plans. Stormwondering "where in hell does the tax
iplace is not destroyed. Query — How preservation).
water Master Plan, Parks and
: big of a city do we really have to be? It is essential that this upgrading bemoney go?" is required and man Recreation Master Plan, etc. The one
•. Without exception the people I haVe a joint effort With input from both datory. More voices at the council major element or document that must
NOW
$
: talked to during this campaign seemplanning commissioners and elected meetings about their concerns are unite these plans and their intent is
needed.
W
e
need
the
council
to
universal in their concern that We doofficials so that the end results are
the Comprehensive Infrastructure
;jlot become another Southfield or plans Which fully provide for the im schedule the citizens' concerns first, Plan (CIP).
liTroy or worse in terms of congestion,plementation of our Statement of Pur not the developers'. In plain English, The CIP must integrate the intent of
pose and, if necessary, legislation be we need you. the reader, to become in
-•traffic, etc.
each master plan, the capabilities of
• Whatever solution We might reVised or newly adopted to fully volved because not only is it "your" the city property owners (and this in
money, but "your" city, your
-;)iltimately adopt should again provideguarantee adherence to the plans.
children's future, the sustenance and cludes residential, indilstrial and
.-that a cetain portion of funds
maintenance of our parks, wetlands, commercial) and the technical exper
•generated by seWer fees and taps beE d w a r d L e i n i n g e r
^
and woodlands, the safety of our tise and direction from the city ad
•earmarked as "trust funds" to deal
Your Cares
Away!
V
Sewer capaci citizens, the total protection of our enministration. It has to concisely iden
"IWith the problems generated by additify what has been accomplished,
ty is the single vironment.
-.iional development and the impact of
what is being accomplished. What
most important
A movie that I'd seen long ago had a
'that development upon our communiplanning issue scene in which a soldier opens the needs to be accomplished, and how it
facing the City gates of a German POW camp. Ex may be accomplished. It must be a
of NoVi. The pecting a happy entrance, he walks inWorking document that illustrates and
Sico Digirolamo
direction NoVi and the first prisoner, with hatred explains the good and bad features of
""WL-:-^
1 The major ele
takes Will effect painted on his hunger-starved face, the city -- the blemishes and the beau
ment that is
the timing, cost yells at him, "What the hell took you ty marks — With practical solutions
(if possible) for the problem areas.
crucial in the
and type of so long?"
One good example is the city's
future planning
future deVelopSo, what are the reasons for you not
seWerage systems. The CIP needs to
of Novi is con- ment that is built. A cost effective
to become involved? What's taking address:
^
tro11ed growth. I solution to our future sewer Will mean
you so long? If you don't vote, you 1. The current enclosed sanitary
Wouid define less cost for new quality development.
don't care — if you don't Vote, then seWerage systems With associated
c o n t r o l l e d Finding a solution to this problem is
don't complain — but sooner or later, schedules and costs for budgeting
growth as a the most fiscal responsible decision
I will see you and ask, "What the hellminor and major maintenance, pro
three-part ef that the city council must decide in
took you so long?", and what We had
jected replacements, and possible
fort: (1) center the near future.
in our city, our enVironment. our system expansion;
ing our commercial groWth along the
future Will haVe been bartered away, 2. The septic systems in current use
-commercial corridor — Grand L a u r a L o r e n z o
neVer to be regained — lost forever. (residential, industrial and commer
IttVer/I-%; (2) deVeloping all other
I believe that
cial), their condition, their control
areas as residential, and (3) aligning
controlling
Robert S c h m i d
and eventual replacement; and
the pace of groWth With the pace of the
g r o w t h is
infrastructure development. Most im
Qualified
3. The sanitary systems needed
crucial in the
portantly, my definition of controlled
c o u n c i l (and practicable) for the undeveloped
future planning
groWth is reduced density of land
members Who areas.
of N o V i . I
usage.
possess a
The CIP has to be an all-inclusive
recognize that a
, Its ;i Hoilda lawil mowvx. .And its ihi,' woiid's bt^si If )i- ;i If it f >!
background of document that is reviewed and fine; Reduced density can be defined
controlled
\-en,' tjKxi ivas()ils. Like olii' (>\'i.'i1lL'ad \;ihv c'li.diltleadership, in tuned on a yearly basis. The results
several Ways, such as larger Iots or
amount of comnovative ap and solutions that come from the
f()r easicl- .starts aild siliixitilcM- niililiiiii. (Xiismaller building dimensions. In addi
mercial, in
proaches to various committees, commissions
R(.it()-Si()p' system that stc)i)stlio bladf." without
tion to these examples, I Would define
dustrial and ofplanning, in and city departments need to meet
reduced density as increased use of fice development is necessary to pro
stoppiliK the oilipilo. .A.nd (luri'xckisiw shall
compliance to and mix in one publication so that the driw until !vlialDilit>- tJlat t;ij- c'xa'c>ds Ix'll dri\-f. ^
Wetlands, Woodlands, parkland and vide economic stability (business and
s t r i c t 0 r- city has one general direction for
other open space between different residents do rely on each other for
\ \ l ' Ixlck t.'\vf>- H()ilda hlwnl inouvr wc
residential developments. Within very support), but I believe that modera dinances to assure quality develop future planning and realistic use of ci
S(.'li witll I'ull sf.'l-viv.lo jliiikc siilv
'
large developments and between tion has been missing and NoVi is losment and lifestyle. The leadership ty services.
your H()ll(ia lawn illower is thf woi'lds
residential and non-residential uses. ing control.
ix'St tcxil I'oi" inowiilir the lawii loi;'With traffic and seWer systems a Novi has experienced too much, too
a loiiti time E H Z n ^ M
major concern going forward, lower fast, particularly in terms of regional
tocomi.'.
I Power
density will result in reduced future and strip commercial centers, in
Equipnnen
irSAHONOAl
{i«eds for these items. In addition, thedustrial development and multiples.
This
is
the
last
in
a
four
part
series
examining
the
can
preservation of wetlands. Woodlands, If we don't slow it down and regain
didate's views on issues in Novi.
Suggested Retail
parklands and open space could be control of growth. We may become a
The city-Wide general election will be held Tuesday,
S545.00
^eatly enhanced by a loWer density metropolis, instead of a semi-rural,
NOV. 3. In addition to elections for the seat of mayor and
8f land usage.
suburban community.
l-l believe that high-rise conference I believe that a community must be three council openings, voters will decide the outcome of a
proposed 1.8 mlll dedicated millage for police and fire per
centers do not have a place in Novi —
planned for and with its residents and
sonnel.
instead, high-rise buildings should the legally acceptable way to guide
Next WeeJc's issue Will summarize the candidate's stands
l)^Ve open spaces (such as parks andthe community towards the direction
on
the issues presented in this series- We will carry a
«j)odlands) Within'the development so that the majority of residents desire,
a$ to provide a campus-like at- is through zoning based upon careful, listing of Voting precincts in the city as well.
Voters still have an opportunity to hear the candidates in
]i)osphere. In addition, as residential considerate planning. As Well as by
erson
during the League of Women Voter's Candidate's
(levelopment extends Westward, I establishing and folloWing a Master
MODEL HR194SXA
fight scheduled tonight, Thursday, Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. in the
Would be opposed to an endless Plan that reflects and supports those
NoVi Meadows school on Taft Road. MetroVision's public
For optrmum performance and safety we recommend you read the owner s manual Delore operating your
Stretch of contiguous subdivisions goals.
Honda Power Equipment 1966 Annencan Honda Motor Co , inc
access channel 12 will carry the debate on Tuesday, Oct.
along Ten Mile - instead, I would
Obviously, because of Novi's loca
plan the developments so that open tion we will be constantly pressured 27, at noon; Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 3 p.m.; Monday, Nov. 2,
^aces Would exist betWeen separate and tested by economic forces and at 3 p.m. and 9 p.m. and Tuesday, Nov. 3, at noon.
residential developments and Within developers. But I believe that there is
uery large residential developments. strength in numbers and if the majori
G A R D E N C E N T E R INCORPORATED
'In conclusion. With controlled ty of residents along with their elected
587 W . A N N A R B O R T R A I L . P L Y M O U T H

Westbrool(e Place Project

Project

^6.
Phase One

Retail/Commercial
^

Proposed ramp to eastbound 1-96of• project

Hotel

Office buildirigs
and hotel

Restaurants
^

Parking areas

Grand River Ave.

Parkirtg: Or)e level at ground; one level below ground
Existing golf course

Graphic by JEFFREY LAPiNSKi
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ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED,
CONDENSATED OR STAINED??

b h a s e d
JDy

Replace your bad glass at a fraction
of the cost of neir wrindoivs or doorwalls

male

Continued from Page 1
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20%
OFF OUR FINEST G L A S S
THERMOPANE INSULATED GLASS REPLACEMENT

also said her pursuer had very dark
MeasureA CaH for FREE Phone ^imate
^air and Was Wearing blue jeans and
L
4 navy blue coat of "poncho-type"
| p inaterial.
. The man Was said to be driving a
33688 F O R D RD. • W E S T L A N D • 522-4440
tight (powder) blue, medium-sized
WITH THIS AD
car With rust ai-ound the Wheel Wells.
; Novi Police Captain Richard
Faulkner said there does not appear
&' be a link betWeen the Christina
{.ane incident and simUar incidents
in Livonia. He added that detectives
still investigating the situation,
however.
•
Livonia police arraiped a suspect
on two charges of indecent and im
proper conduct in the 16th District
Court on Monday, Oct. 19. The
suspect. Earl H. Austerberry, 58, of
The City of Novi will receive seaied bids for two (2) single axle dump
Southfield, pled not guilty to both
trucks and appurtenances to be used by the DRW according to the
chjlrges.
specifications of the City of Novi.
:Austerberry is charged in conjuncBids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time. Tuesday,
November 3.1987, at which time proposais will be opened and read. Bids
tioh With tWo of four incidents Which
shaii be addressed as follows:
have occurred in Livonia over the
CITY OF NOVI
past month. Livonia detectives are
ATTN: CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT
iii^estigating the other two incidents.
45225 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
J'aulkner said composite drawings
Ali bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding
of-the man arraiped in Livonia
firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "DUMP TRUCKS — DPW," and
depict him as having full facial hair.
must bear the name of the bidder.
The man described by the Novi girl
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any irWas clean shaven, Faulkner noted.
reguiaritles of informaiities, or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in
iFaulkner also said police are look
general to make the award of contract in any manner deemed by the City, in
ing into similar incidents Which have
its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
occurred in Green Oak and Shelby
CAROL J. KALINOVIK.
tifwnships. Descriptions of the
(10-22-87 NN,NR)
PURCHASING AGENT
suspects in those incidents also vary
with the description provided by the
NJvi girl, Faulkner said.
--"Our young lady did an excellent
j(ib of responding to the situation,"
said Faulkner. "She did not get in the
cjff, and she ran home right away
and reported the incident to her
Northville's Most
parents so they could notify us."
^s a result of the recent incidents,
Efficient O i l C h a n s e
F^kner said that now is a par• Oil change with quality Pennzoil motor oil
ticillarly good time for parents to ad
• New Pennzoil oil filter
vise their chUdren of proper prolube
• Lube job • Check air filter
cgdures When approached by
oil filter
• Check lire pressure
stlrangers.
• Check fluid level on battery & brakes
^:;'Children should head immediate-

ARTIC WINDOW REPLACEMENT IND.

R

SAXTONS
Serving You Since 1928' 453-6250

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-TWO (2) SINGLE AXLE DUIVIP TRUCKS
& APPURTENANCES
1988 IVIODEL

10 MINUTES OR LESS

\fioT their oWn home or the home of
a«^responsible neighbor and report
WJiat happened," said Faulkner,
"^dults should contact the police
d^artment right away so that we
cap respond to the scene as quickly
aj-possible."

Conceptual plans dreW accolades from members 6^:
the Novi Planning Commission recently . . . an indica-l^
tion that plans for Westbrooke Place are on the right;':
After neariy two years of planning, NoVi may soon be track, much to the relief of Gerak and Gelstein.
i;
host to a new office park that deVelopers believe will
Although details of the project have yet to be finalized,;,
help enhance the image of the city's western boundary. the developers are pleased With What they have to offerji:
According to Farmington Hills developer Joseph
and they believe the city should be pleased with the in^:
Gerak, the information gathering stage is nearly com
age that Westbrooke Place will project for the city.
plete and there is finally light at the end of the tunnel for "We have always thought of this area as a western etr-^*
Westbrooke Place.
trance to Novi and have been very conscious of the irn^"(Development) is an educational process," Gerak
age (Westbrooke) Will project," Gelstein said.
said. "When you think about development, you have to The image of the project has always been important;
think of it as a process of conveying ideas. That idea has and according to Gerak, Westbrooke Will not look like
to be transmitted to individuals — members of the plan any other office park.
ning commission, city council and various city officials.
By vaiying the architecture and height of each
"City officials have got to be convinced that what you building in the complex, Gerak said Westbrooke simply
are trying to do is exactly what they want, or close to Will not look like one massive office complex.
•
What they want. Until you convey that to them, there will Instead, by utilizing the natural topographic features
always be questions and opposition. All we are trying toof the land, the architecture Will floW With the land todo is make sure questions are being answered."
make the buildings fit in as naturally as possible, heGerak and his associate, Gloria Gelstein, estimate
said.
they have attended as.many as 30 meetings With various "We think this is a good solution for What We believe tis-city officials over a tWo-year period in an attempt to iron
out details for Westbrooke Place.
ContinuedOQl4
By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI
Staff writer
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WITH THIS AD
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Parents protest school buses
"But our children are being made to sit four to
Residents in the Charrington Green subdivi
a seat and those seats are only designed to hold
sion are not at all happy about the quality of
school bus service in their neighborhood, and three students," said Herbst. "One day last week
they took their concerns to the Novi school board there were 78 students on the bus.
meeting last Thursday, Oct. 15.
"What happens is that the bus driver tells kids
'•We feel the safety of our children is being to sit four to a seat and makes the student closest
taken for granted," said Barbara Herbst, one of to the window stand sideways and hold onto the
five Charrington Green parents who addressed seats in front and back of him.
"School buses are bumpy and jerky rides," she
the board at last week's meeting.
continued. "State law requires that we wear seat
Chief among the complaints of Charrington
Green residents is overcrowded conditions on the belts in our cars which have much smoother
school bus. Other complaints involve changing rides than a school bus. These are unsafe condi
bus stop locations without notification of parents, tions."
buses speeding through the subdivision and ex
Wilbert Brady, another Charrington Green
cessive travel times for elementary school-aged resident, complained about the amount of travel
youngsters.
time his kindergarten-aged daughter spends on
the school bus.
Herbst presented the board with a petition
signed by 150 Charrington Green residents Who
"It takes her as much as an hour and lO
are displeased with busing conditions. She said minutes to get home from school, and We only
further that she also had signatures of 20 live a mile away," he reported. "It's getting so
youngster who are tired of being made to stand bad that she doesn't want to go to school because
up on the buses because of the overcrowded con she does not like to ride the bus.
ditions.
"She spends two hours and 50 minutes in the
Herbst reported that overcrowded conditions morning kindergarten class and another one-to; -seems to be a frequent occurence on school buses two hours on the bus every day," he added. "We
moved to Novi because of the educational
•• which serve the subdivision.
Novi's school buses have a seating capacity of system, but we're beginning to have concerns
65 seats and are legally permitted to operate at because of the busing situation."
'•110 percent capacity (71 passengers) under cerAdditional concerns about the busing problems
:'tain conditions.
in Charrington Green were expressed by Robin

Cameron, Art Fletcher and David Wickman.
Wickman said he Was concerned because his
children are transported by bus to Village Oaks
School Where they must transfer to a second bus
to be taken to classes at Novi Woods.
"What happens is that my children arrive for
school after all the other children and leave
school before everyone else to catch a bus to
Village Oaks Where they are transferred again to
be carried home.
"It creates a situation where my children are
different than everyone else. Being made to be
different at that age level is not a pleasant ex
perience."
The board referred all complaints about the
busing situation to Superintendent Robert Piwko
who Was directed to see What could be done about
the problems cited by the Charrington Green
residents.
Although no resolution was offered at last
week's meeting, Assistant Superintendent
William Barr acknowledged that there is an
overcroWding problem on buses serving the sub
division.
"One of the problems is that we attempt to ac
commodate parents by letting their children ride
different buses if they have a Girl Scout or
Brownie meeting or a similar situation," said
Barr. "If that's the problem. We can stop it im
mediately."

iPlanners review school plans
>:<3ontJnued from Page 1

Council reviews hazardous chemical ordinance
By ANNE. WILLIS
slaff writer

The Southwest Oakland Cable Commission has announced next week
programming scheuled on Channel 12, the community access branch of th
MetroVision System serVing Novi, Farmington and Farmington Hills.

IMONDAY, OCTOBER 26
10 a.m. - Medical Matters: Electromyography
10:30 a.m. —On Line
11 a.m. - Artalk: TWO artists
11:30 a.m. - For Kids Only: Dinosaurs
11:48 a.m. — BloomfieldMontreux Jazz
Noon — Perceptions: LiVonia Education Association
12:30 p.m. - Travels with Kay: Phillipines, Part II
I p.m. — Serendipity: Halloween
1:30 p.m. — Northwest Suburban Swim Meet
3:30 p.m. -- NoVi Youth Assistance BoWlathon
4p.m.-Producerof theMonth: Gladys McMillan
6 p.m. — Farmington Candidates Night
6:30 p.m. - Cooking With Class: Vegetables
7 p.m. — Serendipity: Halloween
7:30 p.m. — Jan Dolan and the Candidates (Farmington Hills)
8p.m. - High School Football: North Farmington vs. Farmington

-In an effort to insure better protec
tion of the environment, the citycharged Environmental Assessment
Committee has recommended adop
tion of a Hazardous Chemicals Or
dinance for businesses in Novi.
Charles Kureth, chairman of the
committee, presented the proposed
ordinance and a discussion paper on
the committee's work to the Novi Ci
ty Council at its Oct. 19 meeting.
The ordinance, the first major pro
ject of the committee, is aimed at
providing local regulation of hazar
dous chemicals — their storage, use
and steps for immediate clean up
should a spill occur.
After Vk years of study on the
issue, the committee determined a
need was present for a local or
dinance to cover gaps they perceived
in the protection offered by state and

• Keep the groundwater, soils or
federal regulations on hazardous gaps in the system." He said the
chemicals.
lower threshholds will also better surface waters within the City of
At the heart of the ordinance are protect the environment, firefighters Novi free from pollution;
two main objectives — protection of and make any spills easier to ad
• Comply with the reporting re
the environment and the safety of dress.
quirements of the Firefighter's
firefighters, Kureth pointed out. The
The lower threshholds will require Right-to-Know legislation;
fire department has been charged as compliance by businesses which
G Provide additional information
the agency to implement the propos have smaller amounts of hazardous on the manufacture, use, storage,
ed ordinance.
chemicals in addition to the larger transportation and/or disposal of
A secondary goal of the ordinance companies. Kureth explained that hazardous chemicals in the City of
is to insure an effective and efficient the aggregate amounts from several Novi;
reporting and inspection system for smaller companies can be just as
• If applicable, prepare a Pollu
businesses using hazardous damaging to the environment as that tion Incident Prevention Plan
chemicals Within the city. In this of one larger company.
(PIPP);
regard the ordinance goes hand-in- The committee asked the council to
• If applicable, provide Secon
hand with state and federal right-tohold a public hearing on the proposed dary Containment of hazardous
know legislation and should not in ordinance to obtain input from area chemicals;
flict any extra burdens on individual business owners and residents. The
• Comply with all applicable
business owners, according to hearing will be held sometime in
Kureth.
January, to give the committee time State and Federal environmental
The city's ordinance, if adopted, to receive feedback from the state, legislation;
will provide lower threshholds for the DNR and the city administration.
•Provide access to the city for an
reporting hazardous chemicals than The requirements of the Proposed nual on-site inspections; and
state and federal laws. Kureth said Hazardous Chemicals Ordinance
•Pay fines and/or other costs
this was done intentionally to "fill the are:
associated with monitoring and

'
cleanup in the case of violations of cording to I.
"•eport.
the ordinance.
Residential
The study of the ordinance began
in
the ordinail?^ are not included
as a look by the committee into pro
what
point a To determine at
tection of the city's groundwater sup
ply. The committee conducted a hazardous to the 9JicaJ becomes
groundwater study (as yet unreleas- event of a spill, thePnment in the
ed) which determined that a large mined threshhold vJiittee deterportion of the city relies on ground chemical type. Any bus. for eac&
water for its source of drinking and storing a chemical Lusingor
cooking water. Any tainting of that threshhold limit is exempt that
n the
resource could create problems for ordinance.
the residents and businesses in the ci
Kureth stressed the need
ty, the committee determined.
committee to receive input fro;";
The committee also found that fected businesses before thj
there is a need for the ordinance bas dinance is enacted. The comi
ed on the number of industrial uses plans to make presentations t
located within city boundaries. These Chamber of Commerce a1W|
companies use a variety of chemicals terested businesses in an effiii
in varying amounts, the committee make the ordinance "workable.'|
report stated. "Control of these
"We want their input. We nee
substances from a fire safety stand find out — is it too tough or Of
point is well established, but en Kureth said. He said the commfi
vironmental control from within the must work with businesses to achfi
city does not currently exist," ac the goals of the ordinance.
\
t.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27
10 a.m. — Artalk: Artglass
10:30 a.m. — Montreux Jazz No. 3
II a.m. — Sandie's Fitness Firm No. 21
11:30 a.m. — Ortheia's Place: Women in ministry
Noon - NoVi Candidates Night
1 p.m. — NoVi Millage Issue
1:30 p.m. — Tri-Outlook News
2 p.m. — Community Upbeat: Substance Abuse
3 p.m. — Grande Beat: Teen Dance Show
6 p.m. — Senior Messenger: Fannington Hills senior citizens
7 p.m. - Sports Yesterday/Today: Sports interviews
7:30 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
8 p.m. — Community Upbeat: Substance Abuse
9 p.m. - Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
9:30 p.m. — Viewpoint: City of Fannington Hills

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
RECREATION CENTER
downtown Northville

of the impending construction of the
warehouse.
Commissioner Edward Kramer
suggested a joint meeting of the full
bodies of the planning commission,
school board and city coimcil as a
possible Way to bring an expedient
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28
end to the problem.
Kramer suggested that city plann
10 a.m. - Sandie's Fitness Firm No. 23
ing consultants review the plans for
10:30 a.m. - On Line: Dennis Fairchild
the Warehouse and advised school
11 a.m.—.Artalk: Women in Art
district officials of deficiencies in
11:30 a.m. - For Kids Only: Handicapped riding
their plans.
11:52 a.m. — Clown MinisUy
City Planning Consultant Brandon
Noon - Temple Baptist Youth: Monte Maple
Rogers said Monday that he has not • 12:30 p.m. —Novi Millage Issue
been furnished With plans depicting
1 p.m. — Serendipity: HaUoWeen
a warehouse is not an educational materials to be used in the facade of
1:30 p.m. - Sports Yesterday/Today: Sports interviews
facility, but rather an accessory use the new Warehouse and therefore
2 p.m. — Around the World: Lebanon
to an educational facility.
could not offer an official opinion. He
2:30 p.m. - Farmington Jaycee Focus: Jerry MaxweU, history teacher
The proposed warehouse Would he did say, however, that the split block
3 p.m. — Novi Candidates Night
used by the school district to store Wall facing proposed by the district
4 p.m. — Producer of the Month: Gladys McMiDan
educational materials. Materials Would not normally be alloWed in a
6 p.m. — Farmington Candidates Night
currently are being stored in the Novi residentially-zoned area. The block
6:30 p.m. - Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
Meadows School on Taft Road at facing is normally only allowed in
7 p.m. — Serendipity: Halloween
Eleven Mile.
areas zoned for industrial use,
7:30 p.m. — Michigan Special Olympics
School board members awarded Rogers added.
8 p.m. — Farmington Hills Homeowners Association Candidates Night
contracts for construction of the The dispute between city hall and
9 p.m. — Divorce Recovery Workshop
warehouse during its meeting last the school district began in May 1987
Thursday, Oct. 15. Officials said last When City Manager Edward
week that construction of the Kriewall asked Piwko for new THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29
warehouse must be coihpleted by building project plans for a formal
10 a.m. - Ortheia's Place: Kids summer fashions
February 1988 in order to ac review. When the board did not res
10:30
a.m. —Montreux Jazz
I'
commodate an expansion of the Novi pond to a formal revieW, Kriewall
ll
a.m.
—
Sandie's
Fitness
Firm
No.
20
• -i;
Meadows fifth and sixth grade asked that the planning commission
-;
11:30 a.m. - Ortheia's Place: Josh White Jr.
classroom building.
take action. Which it did last month
Noon
—
Farmington
Hills
Homeowners
Association
Candidates
Night
: -.
Planning commissioners Monday by oitleidng.the,schooLdistrict to.sub-..
• ipTm.-Tri-diltloolcNews
said they hoped the dispute could be mit legal reasons for non-compliance
1:30 p.m. — Viewpoint: City of Farmington Hills
resolved in a timely manner in light With city ordinances.
j

Barr: 'In my opinion, the school
district is not legally bound to
(submit to city building pro
cedures), but in order to be a
good citizen and good neighbor
they are going to do it..'

pl^ "(The schooi district's) major
-^^responsibility is to the citizens of this
X^community who haVe giVen the
'" school district$15 million," McLallen
said.
Commissioner John Balagna said
he believed a compromise had been
reached last week, and that the
school board would submit to an "in
formal" review process subject to
meeting all requirements of city or
dinances.
"I Would recommend to the school
district and the State Board of
Education that we adopt a chairperson of the planning commis
'formalized-informal' process on all sion,. Superintendent Robert PiWko
projects," said Assistant Superinten- denied that school board members
, -;dent William Barr at last Week's joint agreed to an informal revieW pro
cess.
^•meeting.
Planning commissioners Monday
>^-: "I do not think it is really fair for
V(«chool board joint committee agreed that the city has no desire to
representatives) to say that we regulate educational buildings in
»;S?ould or Would not meet the or-terms of classroom specifications
'?*5inance," Barr said. "I am sure and internal facilities.
f J^there is nothing in there that is insur- City Attorney DaVid Fried said
>^5nlountahle.
Monday that the city has no intention
"In my opinion, the school district to govern construction of educational
not legally bound to (submit to city facilities contrary to State Board of
.<^uUding procedures), but in order to Education regulations. He said,
'.""be a good citizen and good neighbor however, that such buildings Would
"> tiley are going to do it," Barr added. require special land use approval if
"We would submit (plans) to you," they Were planned to be located in
Barr said. "And you may do With residentially-zoned areas.
them what you Wish . . . We Will par The dispute currently centers on a
ticipate in hearings and so forth."
proposed 10,000 square fpot
According to Judith Johnson, maintenance/Warehouse. Fried said

Cable Listings
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HAGGERTY

LUMBER

Winterize Now &
save Thru Oct. 25
During our
Spectacular

See the most complete
collection of Cheriy Grove
on Display at sale Prices
-Set Includes:
Dresser
Reg.
Mirror
$2495
Chest
Bed
One NIte Stand
32104 P L Y M O U T H F O A D
(Bolwocn Mcrrimnn .8, Fnrniington)

LIVONIA - 42n-6070
HOURS; 10-0 Dnily .
T2-S Suridiiy

C H E R R Y
F U R N I T U R E

Library

it

I

GETA ¥KE N
I STANT
CAA4ERAWT
IH AN
ALMOST N
I STANT LOAN.
Now you have another gooij reason to get
an Almost Instant Loan from a Security
Bancorp Bank.
A free Polaroid Spirit 600 camera, worth $49.97.
And all you have to do for your free camera
is to get an installment loan of $2,500 Or
more between now and October 31st.
It makes sense to give you an instant
camera. Because our loans work the same
way. Now you can get your money almost
as fast as you get your pictures. That's
because Security Bancorp Banks ask
fewer questions and give you faster
answers. Usually you can get a loan
in 24 hours or less.
You see, we want to give you a loan.
So we're making it as easy and
pleasant as possible. You can bor
row for a new or used car, truck, RV
or boat, for any home improvement,
for a vacation, for college tuition, or
for any good reason at all. You can
also get a home equity loan from
$5,000 to $20,000.*
Call or come in to one of our
offices to apply for your loan. Only
Security Bancorp Banks give
you Almost Instant Loans and a
free instant camera.

scliedule^
activities

E L E C T

QUINN

:

As the days get shorter and the
temperature outside goes from
balmy to downright chilly, the Novi
Public Library is scheduling plenty
of indoor activities to keep
youngsters busy.
^•
First up on the fall activity calen
dar is the film "Stuart LitUe." The
movie about Stuart, a little boy who
seems to resemble a mouse and Wllo
has some Very big adVentures in tlie
real world, will be shown this Satur
day, Oct. 24, at 1 p.m. No registration
is necessary and the hour-long movie
is suitable for all ages.
On Saturday, Oct. 30, at 11 a.m. the
library will present Halloween
stories and fun for little kids ages
three and up. The program will last
45 minutes, and children may come
in costume if they wish. No registra
tion is necessary.
At 1 p.m. on Halloween, Oct. 31,
there will be spooky, scary stories on
ly for the brave of heart — ages seven
and up. No registration is necessary,
and children are asked not to come in
costume for this event.
Coming up in November are two
movies on Saturday, Nov. 7, at 1 p.m.
Films to be shown are "Nikkolina," a:-,
story about a young skater Whw;
Wants to enter a skating competition,';
and "Twelve Months," a folk talfc!
about a girl and her wicked step-r
sister. No registration is necessary^
and the films Will run a total of 60i;:minutes.
; -j
For more information about theseH
and other programs at the NqvihLibrary call Children's Librarian =
Jane BroWn at 349-0720.
'Ji
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At Security Bancorp Banks, we
make borrowing money al
most as nice as spending it.
'HomeequftykMnsareusuaIty approved within 24 hours.
Closing of the loan is usuaIIy
withing one week.

Reasons
to L o v e

You n e e d all the S e c u r i t y
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Y(Dur L u n g s
Reason #17: 50,000
babies born in the U.S. each
year have respiratory
distress syndrome (RDS), an
infant lung disease.
Ameficsn

Lung Association al Michigan ' -
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WALLED LAKE
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product
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MON. thru FRI.
7:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
SUN. 9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
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Council reviews hazardous chemical ordinance
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Parents protest school buses
Residents in the Charrlngton Green subdivi
sion are not at all happy about the quality of
school bus service in their neighborhood, and
they took their concerns to the Novi school board
meeting last Thursday, Oct. 15.
"We feel the safety of our children is being
taken for granted," said Barbara Herbst, one of
five Charrlngton Green parents who addressed
the board at last week's meeting.
Chief among the complaints of Charrlngton
Green residents is overcrowded conditions on the
school bus. Other complaints involve changing
bus stop locations without notification of parents,
buses speeding through the subdivision and ex
cessive travel times for elementary school-aged
youngsters.
Herbst presented the board with a petition
signed by 150 Charrington Green residents who
are displeased with busing conditions. She said
further that she also had signatures of 20
youngster who are tired of being made to stand
up on the buses because of the overcrowded con
ditions.
Herbst reported that overcrowded conditions
: seems to be a frequent occurence on school buses
• which serve the subdivision.
Novi's school buses have a seating capacity of
65 seats and are legally permitted to operate at
'•110 percent capacity (71 passengers) under cer: tain conditions.

"But our children are being made to sit four to
a seat and those seats are only designed to hold
three students," said Herbst. "One day last week
there were 78 students on the bus.
"What happens is that the bus driver tells kids
to sit four to a seat and makes the student closest
to the window stand sideways and hold onto the
seats in front and back of him.
"School buses are bumpy and jerky rides," she
continued. "State law requires that we wear seat
belts in our cars which have much smoother
rides than a school bus. These are unsafe condi
tions."
Wilbert Brady, another Charrington Green
resident, complained about the amount of travel
time his kindergarten-aged daughter spends on
the school bus.
"It takes her as much as an hour and 10
minutes to get home from school, and we only
live a mile away," he reported. "It's getting so
bad that she doesn't want to go to school because
she does not like to ride the bus.
"She spends two hours and 50 minutes in the
morning kindergarten class and another one-totwo hours on the bus every day," he added. "We
moved to Novi because of the educational
system, but we're beginning to have concerns
because of the busing situation."
Additional concerns about the busing problems
in Charrington Green were expressed by Robin

Cameron, Art Fletcher and David Wickman.
Wickman said he was concerned because his
children are transported by bus to Village Oaks
School Where they must transfer to a second bus
to be taken to classes at Novi Woods.
"What happens is that my children arrive for
school after all the other children and leave
school before everyone else to catch a bus to
Village Oaks where they are transferred again to
be carried home.
"It creates a situation where my children are
different than everyone else. Being made to be
different at that age level is not a pleasant ex
perience."
The board referred all complaints about the
busing situation to Superintendent Robert Piwko
who was directed to see what could be done about
the problems cited by the Charrington Green
residents.
Although no resolution was offered at last
week's meeting. Assistant Superintendent
William Barr acknowledged that there is an
overcrowding problem on buses serving the sub
division.
"One of the problems is that we attempt to ac
commodate parents by letting their children ride
different buses if they have a Girl Scout or
Brownie meeting or a similar situation," said
Barr. "If that's the problem, we can stop it im
mediately."

iPlannerS review School planS
; -Continued from Page 1
"(The
school district's) major
"Siresponsibility is to the citizens of this
-K-oommunity who have given the
' school district $15 million," McLallen
said.
Commissioner John Balagna said
he believed a compromise had been
reached last week, and that the
school board would submit to an "in
formal" review process subject to
meetmg all requirements of city or
dinances.
"I would recommend to the school
district and the State Board of
Education that we adopt a
'formalized-informal' process on all
projects," said Assistant Superinten. vdent William Barr at last week's joint
^•iTleeting.

••><!•, "I do not think it is really fair for
V(.school board joint committee
representatives) to say that we
•;<would or would not meet the or;>!,dinance," Barr said. "I am sure
2^there is nothing in there that is insur^^^ountable.
"In my opinion, the school district
>^?£ not legally bound to (submit to city
X^^uildmg procedures), but in order to
'.-'be a good citizen and good neighbor
"•- they are going to do it," Barr added.
"We would submit (plans) to you,"
Barr said. ''And you may do with
them what you wish . . . We will par
ticipate in hearings and so forth."
According to Judith Johnson,

of the impending construction of the
warehouse.
Commissioner Edward Kramer
suggested a joint meeting of the full
bodies of the planning commission,
school board and city council as a
possible Way to bring an expedient
end to the problem.
Kramer suggested that city plann
ing consultants review the plans for
the warehouse and advised school
district officials of deficiencies in
their plans.
City Planning Consultant Brandon
Rogers said Monday that he has not
been furnished with plans depicting
chairperson of the planning commis a warehouse is not an educational materials to be used in the facade of
sion,. Superintendent Robert Piwko facility, but rather an accessory use the new warehouse and therefore
denied that school board members to an educational facility.
could not offer an official opinion. He
agreed to an informal review pro
The proposed warehouse would be did say, however, that the split block
cess.
used by the school district to store wall facing proposed by the district
Planning commissioners Monday educational materials. Materials would not normally be allowed in a
agreed that the city has no desire to currently are being stored in the Novi residentially-zoned area. The block
regulate educational buildmgs in Meadows School on Taft Road at facing is normally only allowed in
terms of classroom specifications Eleven Mile.
areas zoned for industrial use,
and internal facilities.
School board members awarded Rogers added.
City Attorney David Fried said contracts for construction of the
The dispute between city hall and
Monday that the city has no intention warehouse during its meeting last the school district began in May 1987
to govern construction of educational Thursday, Oct. 15. Officials said last when City Manager Edward
facilities contrary to State Board of week that construction of the Kriewall asked Piwko for new
Education regulations. He said, warehouse must be completed by building project plans for a formal
however, that such buildings would February 1988 in order to ac review. When the board did not res
require special land use approval if commodate an expansion of the Novi pond to a formal review, Kriewall
they were planned to be located in Meadows fifth and sixth grade asked that the planning commission
classroom building.
residentially-zoned areas.
take action, which it did last month
Planning commissioners Monday by ordering.the.schooL district to.sub-..
The dispute currently centers on a
proposed 10,000 square fpot said they hoped the dispute could be mit legal reasons for non-compliance
maintenance/warehouse. Fried said resolved in a timely manner in light with city ordmances.

Barr: In my opinion, the school
district is not legally bound to
(submit to city building pro
cedures), but in order to be a
good citizen and good neighbor
they are going to do it..'

Cable

Listings

By ANNE. WILLIS

staff writer
The Southwest Oakland Cable Commission has announced next w^ks
programming scheuled on Channel 12, the community access branch of the
MetroVision System serving Novi, Farmington and Farmington HUis.

-In an effort to insure better protec
tion of the environment, the citycharged Environmental Assessment
Committee has recommended adop
tion of a Hazardous Chemicals Or
dinance for businesses in Novi.
Charles Kureth, chairman of the
committee, presented the proposed
ordinance and a discussion paper on
the committee's work to the Novi Ci
ty Council at its Oct. 19 meeting.
The ordinance, the first major pro
ject of the committee, is aimed at
providing local regulation of hazar
dous chemicals — their storage, use
and steps for immediate clean up
should a spill occur.
After V/2 years of study on the
issue, the committee determined a
need was present for a local or
dinance to cover gaps they perceived
in the protection offered by state and

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26
10 a.m. - Medical Matters: Electromyography
10:30 a.m. —On Line
11 a.m. - Artalk: Two artists
11:30 a.m. - For Kids Only: Dinosaurs
11:48 a.m. — Bloomfield Montreux Jazz
Noon - Perceptions: Livonia Education Association
12:30 p.m. - Travels with Kay: PhiUipines, Part II
I p.m. — Serendipity: Halloween
1:30 p.m. - Northwest Suburban Swim Meet
3:30 p.m. - Novi Youth Assistance Bowlathon
4 p.m. - Producer of the Month: Gladys McMUlan
6 p.m. - Farmington Candidates Night
6:30 p.m. - Cooking with Class: Vegetables
7 p.m. — Serendipity: Halloween
7:30 p.m. - Jan Dolan and the Candidates (Farmington Hills)
8 p.m. - High School Football: North Farmington vs. Farmington

federal regulations on hazardous gaps in the system." He said the
chemicals.
lower threshholds will also better
At the heart of the ordinance are protect the environment, firefighters
two main objectives - protection of and make any spills easier to ad
the environment and the safety of dress.
firefighters. Kureth pointed out. The
The lower threshholds will require
flre department has been charged as compliance by businesses which
the agency to implement the propos have smaller amounts of hazardous
ed ordinance.
chemicals in addition to the larger
A secondary goal of the ordinance companies. Kureth explained that
IS to insure an effective and efficient the aggregate amounts from several
reporting and inspection system for smaller companies can be just as
businesses using hazardous damaging to the environment as that
chemicals within the city. In this of one larger company.
regard the ordinance goes hand-in- The committee asked the council to
hand with state and federal right-to- hold a public hearing on the proposed
know legislation and should not in ordinance to obtain input from area
flict any extra burdens on individual business owners and residents. The
business owners, according to hearing will be held sometime in
Kureth.
January, to give the committee time
The city's ordinance, if adopted, to receive feedback from the state,
will provide lower threshholds for the DNR and the city administration.
reporting hazardous chemicals than
The requirements of the Proposed
state and federal laws. Kureth said Hazardous Chemicals Ordinance
this was done intentionally to "fill the are:

\

Now you have another good reason to get
an Almost Instant Loan from a Security
Bancorp Bank.
A free Poiaroitj Spirit 600 camera, worth $49.97.
Ancj all you have to do for your free camera
is to get an installment loan of $2,500 or
more between now ancJ October 31st.
It makes sense to give you an instant
camera. Because our loans work the same
way Now you can get your money almost
as fast as you get your pictures. That's
because Security Bancorp Banks ask
fewer questions antj give you faster
answers. Usually you can get a loan
in 24 hours or less.
You see, we want to give you a loan.
So we're making it as easy and
pleasant as possible. You can bor
row for a new or used car, truck, RV
or boat, for any home improvement,
for a vacation, for college tuition, or
for any good reason at all. You can
also get a home equity loan from
$5,000 to $20,000.*
Call or come in to one of our
offices to apply for your loan. Only
Security Bancorp Banks give
you Almost Instant Loans and a
free instant camera.
At Security Bancorp Banks, we
make borrowing money al
most as nice as spending it.
'Home equity loans are usu
ally approved within 24 hours.
Closing of the loan is usually
withing one week.

10 a.m. — Artalk: Artglass
10:30 a.m. — Montreux Jazz No. 3
II a.m. - Sandie's Fitness Firm No. 21
11:30 a.m. - Ortheia's Place: Women in ministry
Noon — Novi Candidates Night
1 p.m. — Novi Millage Issue
1:30 p.m. — Tri-Outlook News
2 p.m. — Commlmity Upbeat: Substance Abuse
3 p.m. - Grande Beat: Teen Dance Show
6 p.m. — Senior Messenger: Farmington Hills senior citizens
7 p.m. - Sports Yesterday/Today: Sports interviews
7:30 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
8 p.m. — Community Upbeat: Substance Abuse
9 p.m. — Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
9:30 p.m. - Viewpoint: City of Farmington Hills

SECURITY

BANK & TkusT
(313) 281-LOAN

^

M

Residential homes are not included
in the ordinance. To determine at
what point a chemical becomes
hazardous to the environment in the
event of a spill, the committee deter
mined threshhold Values for each
chemical type. Any business using or
storing a chemical below that
threshhold limit is exempt from the
ordinance.
Kureth stressed the need for the
committee to receiVe input from ef^
fected businesses before the or;
dinance is enacted. The committer
plans to make presentations to the
Chamber of Commerce and lijterested businesses in an effort to
make the ordinance "workable."
''We want their input. We need to
find out - is it too tough or not,''
Kureth said. He said the committee
must work with businesses to achieve
the goals of the ordinance.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
RECREATION CENTER
downtown Northville

;;

• S e s s i o n Begins M o n . O c t . 26

;

• Morning & Evening C l a s s e s
• C h i l d Care Available

.-

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28

^

10 a.m. - Sandie's Fitness Finn No. 23
10:30 a.m. - On Line: Dennis Fairchild
11 a.m.—Artalk: Women in Art
11:30 a.m. - For Kids Only: Handicapped
riding
11:52 a.m. —Clown Ministry
Noon - Temple Baptist Youth: Monte Maple
• 12:30 p.m.-Novi Millage Issue
1 p.m. - Serendipity: HaUoween
1:30 p.m. —Sports Yesterday/Today: Sports interviews
2 p.m. — .Around the Worid: Lebanon
2:30 p.m. — Farmington Jaycee Focus: Jerry Maxwell, history teacher
3 p.m.—Novi Candidates Night
4 p.m. — Producer of the Month: Gladys McMillan
6 p.m. - Farmington Candidates Night
6:30 p.m. — Farmington Focus: City of Fannington
7 p.m. — Serendipity: Halloween
7:30 p.m. — Michigan Special Olympics
8 p.m. — Farmington Hills Homeowners Association Candidates Night
9 p.m. — Divorce Recovery Workshop

AEROBIC
ITNESS

;•
!'
;*

• Beginner & Intermediate Levels
• Newcomers 10% Off

\INC.

— For More Information Call —
See the most complete
collection of Cherry Grove
on Display at Sale Prices

;;

348-1280

-Set includes:

HAGGERTY;

LUMBER

Dresser
Mirror
Chest
Bed
One Nite Stand

Winterize Now &
Save Thru Oct. 25
During our
Spectacular

OUR RIMEST IVTERIOR
WTEXFUT
WAU PAINT

s c h e d u l e s

$

1,849
C H E R R Y
FURNITURE

VWHrre 1" THICK

CROSSBUCK
SELF STORING
STORM DOOR

CAUON
AFTER REBATE
•wan^nteea 10 yrs.
•One coat coverage
•Stain g fade resistant
•wasnaole

:

As the days get shorter and the
temperature outside goes from
balmy to downright chilly, the Novi
Public Library is scheduling plenty
of indoor activities to keep
youngsters busy.
First up on the fall activity calen
dar is the fUm "Stuart LitUe." The
movie about Stuart, a little boy who
seems to resemble a mouse and who
has some very big adventures in the
real worid, will be shown this Satur
day, Oct. 24, at 1 p.m. No registration
is necessary and the hour-long movie
is suitable for all ages.
On Saturday, Oct. 30, at 11 a.m. the
library will present Halloween
stories and fun for little kids ages
three and up. The program will last
45 minutes, and children may come
in costume if they wish. No registra
tion is necessary.
At 1 p.m. on Halloween, Oct. 31,
there will be spooky, scary stories on
ly for the brave of heart — ages seven
and up. No registration is necessary,
and children are asked not to come in
costume for this event.
Coming up in November are two
movies on Saturday, Nov. 7, at 1 p.m.
Films to be shown are "Nikkolina," »•
story about a young skater whor
wants to enter a skating competition^^
and "Twelve Months," a folk tale:
about a giri and her wicked step-.-;
sister. No registration is necessary^
and the films will run a total of 6oi:;
minutes.
; fi
For more information about these:^.
and other programs at the Nqvlri
Library call Children's Librarian •'
Jane Brown at 349-0720.

$2495

32104 P L Y M O U T H R O A D

10 a.m. -- Ortheia's Place: Kids summer fashions
10:30 a.m. — Montreux Jazz
- -•
11 a.m. — Sandie's Fitness Firm No. 20
11:30 a.m.-Ortheia's Place: Josh White Jr.
->
Noon—Farmington Hills Homeowners Association Candidates Night : -.
• ip:m.'—Tri-dutlookNews
: '1
1:30 p.m.-Viewpomt: City of Fannington Hills

activities
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29
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A Security Bancorp Bank"
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Reasons

You need all the Security
you can get.

cording to the report.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27

Library

GETA FREE N
I STANT
CAMERAWT
IH AN
ALMOST N
I STANT LOAN.

• Keep the groundwater, soils or cleanup in the case of violations of
surface waters within the City of
the ordinance.
NoVi free from pollution;
The study of the ordinance began
• Comply With the reporting re as a look by the committee into pro
quirements of the Firefighter's
tection of the city's groundwater sup
Right-to-KnoW legislation;
ply. The committee conducted a
G Provide additional mformation
groundwater study (as yet unreleason the manufacture, use, storage,
ed) which determined that a large
transportation and/or disposal of
portion of the city relies on ground
hazardous chemicals in the City of
water for its source of drinking and
Novi;
cooking water. Any tainting of that
resource could create problems for
• If applicable, prepare a Pollu
the residents and businesses in the ci
tion Incident Prevention Plan
ty, the committee determined.
(PIPP);
The committee also found that
• If applicable, provide Secon
there is a need for the ordinance bas
dary Containment of hazardous
ed on the number of industrial uses
chemicals;
located within city boundaries. These
G Comply with all applicable
companies use a variety of chemicals
State and Federal environmental
in varying amounts, the committee
legislation;
report stated. "Control of these
•Provide access to the city for an substances from a fire safety stand
point is well established, but en
nual on-site inspections; and
•Pay fines and/or other costs vironmental control from within the
city does not currently exist," ac
associated with monitoring and

YourLungs

American ^ Lung Associalion c( Michigan ' - '

iSSUES • NEEDS • SOLUTIONS
C0M1V1UNITY
REPRESENTATION

Love

Reason #17: 50,000
babies born in the U.S. each
year have respiratoiv
distress syndrome (RDS), an
infant lung disease.

KNOWLEDGE

ShOD early-Some items mav be in iimireo
suDDiy Illustrations may nor snow exact
Drocfuct

MON.
7:00
SAT.
SUN.

thru FRI.
A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
7.-00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

Paid for by Citizens for Quinn Committee
349-6473 22085 Heatherbrae Way, Novi, Ml 48050
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ROLLY PETERSON Vice PresidenI 4 General Manager
PHILIP JEROME Managing Editor
JEAN DAY Editor
NEIL GEOGHEGAN Slafi RepoHer
ROBERT NEEDHAM Slaff Reporter
CHRISTOPHER KOZLOWSKI Staff Reporter
ANITA CRONE staff Reporter
ANN WILLIS staff Reponer
CHRiS BOYD Staff Photographer
MiCHAEL PREViLLE Sales Director
MICHAEL JETCHICK Sales Manager
GARY KELBER Associate Sales Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Sales Representative
GLORIA SARKISIAN Sales Representative
JEFFREY UPINSKI Graphics Coordinator
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NEWS
Novi's new odd couple
s We See It
Police/fire millage
should be approved
Novi residents will face an im
portant millage question at the polls
on Nov. 3. On the ballot will be a pro
position to levy 1.8 mills for police
and fire needs. Revenues from the
millage can be used only for adding
sworn police and fire officers to the
departments and establishing a fire
department capital equipment fund.
The 1.8 mill proposal would add
12 sworn fire personnel and 16 police
officers to the city roster.
We support the millage and urge
a YES vote on the question.
Voting "yes" on a tax increase is
not an easy decision for any
homeowner to make. Yet, the fact is
that Novi's police and fire departments are badly understaffed. The
city has grown tremendously in the
last five years and neither depart
ment has kept up in terms of addi
tional personnel.
In the last eight years the city
has added only one additional police
officer. Novi, a city with a population
of 28,000, currently has 32 sworn
police officers on its force. Present
staffing levels in the police depart
ment are at a level of l.l sworn of
ficers per thousand residents. The
FBI standard for cities with Novi's
population is 1.4 sworn officers per
thousand residents. Other factors
such as regional shopping areas,
daytime population bursts and
freeway access make additional per
sonnel a recommendation of the
citizen committee.
The city has a long history of a
; volunteer firefighting force. The
paid-on-call system has seen a
significant drop in the numbers of
volunteers as the years progress.
Specifically, the department has not
had enou^ daytime volunteers to
assure adequate daytime response
numbers. A citizen survey of
residents found that only 42 of 1,278
respondents were willing to become
volunteers for the fire department.
That means that 1,236 did not wish to
volunteer. Four full-time (daytime)
fire protection officers have been ad
ded to the staff within the last year.
More are needed.
Fire equipment is one of the most
costly purchases a city must make.
In past years, the city has used
federal and state revenue sharing
dollars to buy such equipment. Those
funds have stopped, and the millage
will establish a yearly $100,000
capital equipment fund to maintain
and purchase needed firefighting
equipment.
The city has battled the growing
problem of how best to add personnel
on a limited general fund budget.
Each year at budget time the police
and fire chiefs have presented city
council members statistic after

Please

be

The Novi election is less than two
weeks away. For a great many
potential voters, this is about the
time when thoughts turn to finding
out who is standing where on what.
As much as we would like to believe
that voters have followed closely the
campaigns of each of the 10 can
didates running in Novi, we're aware
of the natural tendency to wait until
I- the last minute to make such deci
sions.
We do hope that voters will take
the time now, if they haven't already,
to find out about the issues and can
didates facing them on Nov. 3.
Local elections offer residents a
wonderful chance to view the
representative government process
j-; in action. Candidates are accessible
— and for the most part — campaign
ing all over the city. Residents can

Government
statistic on the urgent need for more
personnel. The city continually
postponed the inevitable until last
year, when a Police and Fire Needs
Citizen Committee was established
to thoroughly examine both departments and make recommendations
for changes — and for methods of
funding those changes.
The committee came up with
these facts. The city has a charter
established maximum of 6.5 mills
that it can legally levy for general
fund revenue. Any millages required
above that level must be approved by
voters. After a thorough review of
the city's budget, income and State
Equalized Valuation (SEV) poten
tial, the committee came to the con
clusion that the only way to begin to
bring police and fire staffing levels
up to merely basic levels was to in
troduce a dedicated millage.

THURSDAY
October 22,
1987

Novi apparently has a new fort from all over the world are not for plotting the con
fines of the loch. Like many such efforts, no one is really
odd couple.
certain whether anyone wants to really know the
EVerywhere I look there answer as to whether the monster exists or not, certain
are signs for Quinn and signs ly not the Scotlsh tourist association.
for CoVert. You seldom see a
Finally, a sign of the times certainly is once again
sign for one Without seeing a
pitting journalists and politicians at odds. EVer since
sign for the other.
the Gary Hart disclosure, there haVe been questions
Covert's signs are the most about the public's right to know and the boundaries
interesting. If I did not read the under which journalists should provide that informa
NoVi News, I would swear that tion.
CoVert Was the incumbent
mayor. That's because
Although there was an outcry as to whether the
whoeVer designed her signs did a heckuVa job. The only Miami Herald reporters went too far in staking out
words the casual observer sees are 'Mayor' and Hart's Washington, D.C. townhouse, there was no ques
'CoVert.' Somehow the word "For," in much smaller tion about Joe Biden's disclosures. But all of a sudden
letters, gets lost.
there once again is a question about journalists in
truding into politician's priVate lives. Does the media
There are other signs of the times that are cropping have an obligation to report Pat Robertson's marriage
up in the area, as well. On Saturday, proudly flying date? Does it have an obligation to tell the public
from the rooftops and the doorways, there were blue everything about the candidates? Where does the
flags with a maize 'M' and green flags with a white'S.' obligation end?

Because Robertson has prided himself on obeying
By about 5 p.m., the maize-and-blue flags were
looking a little peaked, but the MSU fans kept their'S' the Bible, the fact that he Violated one of its precepts is
flying high. It's all right to brag about your team, but Iof interest, but because he also admitted that he had
wish the Michigan State fans would explain how, when made a mistake, he has thus far aVoided the problems
Michigan gaVe them seven interceptions, the Spartans that haVe cost Biden and Hart their campaigns.
were able to win by only six points. I guess it can be
chalked up to one of those unexplained mysteries.
On a local level, the obligation is different. As com
munity journalists, we have an obligation to keep you'
Another unexplained mystery may soon be explain informed about what is going on in the community. The ..
ed. An expedition in Scotland is using sonar to try to Nebraska Press Association has said, through its judg-,
locate the Loch Ness monster.
ing of the Michigan Press Association contest entries,
that we do our job pretty well.
Sure, the leaders of the effort haVe masked their in
tentions by purporting to be surVeylng the lake, but I'd
We'll take that as a compliment, at least until we '
bet a year's salary the contributions pouring into the ef get a sign that the situation has changed.

Forum

ask questions of the people who are
vying for a chance to run the city.
T h e y c a n note p e r s o n a l
characteristics and tendencies, in
person — they do not have to rely on
television anchormen or newspaper
reporters to spoon feed the issues or
responses to them.

Unlike many national and state
elections, a local election offers the
voter a chance to truly understand
the candidates and the issues. Most
of the issues are community-based.
They're about real problems and
events of interest to every resident in
Novi. Finding out about them is a
well-spent afternoon or evening's
work. Going to a candidate's night or
reading the police and fire commit
tee's report on file in the library
would be an excellent way to make
an informed vote come Nov. 3.

It is perhaps no surprise Ulat the
Grosse Pointe marching band has
been disbanded due to lack of in
terest. If they are hassled and yank
ed around as much as Ule band pro
gram here in Novi has been, it would
take an incredibly strong support
group of boUl parents and students
(which We fortunately have) to keep
Ulese fantastic programs alive and
we11.
I would love to see the communi
ty's attitude if Ule same amount of
pressure and harassment were
directed toward the footbaU team. No
single group works harder at their
craft or Uie betterment of Novi tilan
To the Editor:
This is an open letter to the obnox tile band. No single group, save the
ious bore who attended a recent Novi atilletic boosters, are greater sup
High School football game and had porters of Novi's footbaU team.
The powers that be had best take a
Ule audacity to belitUe the marching
look at what is important in this city
band as they came out on the field to
because Ule band is certainly up in
perform their half-time show.
HoW dare you open your mouth and Ule rankings.
Mrs. Buffy Lind, member
spew forth such vituperation? Who
Novi Band Boosters
gave you therightto harass both the
band and those around you wiUl your
inane remarks? If you find the halftime show so offensive, please take
yourself to the farthest comer of the
field so that Uie rest of us who do ap TotileEditor:
Hopefully, tile school board will
preciate Uie band and the hundreds
of hours that go into preparing their vote more realistically on the
show for the fall can enjoy it without walkway proposaltilanyour recent
editorial stated the issue.
the benefit of your boorish attitude.
A brief survey of midwestem high
How ironic that when you
discovered Uiat a group of band sup schools would indicatetiiattilevast
porters was seated across from you, majority oftilemdo not have a com
you became unexplicably quiet. mons area that is completely
Thank heavens for small favors of separated fromtilemain building. It
is even more unfortunate Ulat a com
which you are indeed one.
I'm sure you were one of the ad promise had to be reached, resulting
vocates that forced our band off of in a structuretilatis unenclosed.
The $101,000 is a good chunk of
Ule football field during Uleir prac
tice time because "Ule band was change and it would be gratifying if
raining the field witii all of Uleir mar the half-wits who approved the
ching." What a kick! One hundred original school design had to pay tiie
kids in tennis shoes weighing about bill. But it is not fair to Ule present
130 pounds on the average are ruin student body to have to undergo tile
ing the field for the football team and inconveniences caused by a prior bad
their cleats weighing a lot more than decision.
130 pounds.
The editor's simplistic solution
Someone's priorities here in Novi could only come from one who "walk
seem to be a little out of focus when ed six mUes in two feet of snow each
tile band is the unfortunate receipient day."
I graduated from Walled Lake
of everyUling that goes wrong in the
Novi schools and their related ac Westem. I like their commons.
Chris Ruona
tivities.
on is that of her publicity-seeking
escapades while a member of the city
council.
I urge my fellow residents to close1y examine the choices for mayor.
Examine motives and abilities under
a microscope. Novi is a vibrant,
growing city facing many challenges
which will require a cool-headed,
capable leader. Clever tactics do not
an effective mayor make.
DeniseDaVls

More realistic

accusations

; I feel that it was inappropriate for
you to print tile letter from Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cox. They are accusing
wiUlout evidence that one can
didate's party is destroying the otiier
candidate's signs. This isn't only a
childish action but ignoraiit and
unlawful also. This type of verbal ac
cusation is called malicious slander.
• I, unlike Mr. Cox, have taken Uie
time to back up my accusations. I
called Mr. Cox. He admitted to me
that he did not see anyone take Uie
signs or replace the signs. How does
he know who did it if he did not see
this?
: He also leads us to believe in his
letter that Ms. Covert supports Ulis
vandalism by stating, "I can't
believe Ulat this chDdish behavior is
endorsed by any candidate for public
()ffice." Is he also sayingtiiatMs.
Covert supports vandalism?
'• Since Mr. Quinn is an attorney, I
would adise him to start educating
his own supporters of basic laws to
save himself from futi.u'e embarrass
ment.
- I urge the residents of Novi to
realize what the real issue is. I think
Uie most important thing for all of us
to do is vote for Uie candidates of our

Monday night soccer

Striving for balanced coverage

The U.S. Constitution pro newspapers what newspapers purport to do for govern
vides a system of checks and ment.
balances.
What this introduction has to do with is the fact
Hold it. Don't stop reading. there's an election going on in town. Voters will be going
I know it's a boring lead . . . to the polls in a couple of weeks to elect a mayor and ci
certainly a lot different from ty council members.
the semi-humorous stuff I
usually write. But I might have
Feelings tend to run high during these campaigns.
something worthwhUe to say And when they run really high, some people will start to
before I'm done, so keep going examine the paper for signs of slanted reporting.'
unless your heart was ab Typically, we get it from both sides during heated cam
solutely set on reading paigns. I've always wanted to set up a meeting of those"
something light and frivolous.
people who think the reporting has been slanted one
way or the other to let them battle it out.
As I was saying . . . checks and balances. High
Next week we will publish our endorsements. Some
school government class. The executive, legislative and
judicial branches. A couple of years ago I wrote a col will decide we're a whole lot smarter than they initially
umn about another "check and balance" — a free thought; others will decide we never did know what wepress. In a moment of occupational pride, I suggested were talking about.
that the free press just might be the best "check and
Those things happen eVery year at election time. If
balance" of all.
goes with the territory; it's part of the job. But when the
But what checks are there on a free press? The ex campaigns are over and feelings have returned to nor
ecutive and legislative branches have a bit of control mal, we would hope people look back and say our
over the information newspapers print. The judicial coverage was fair and equal... that all candidates had
branch places certain limits on a free press. And there ample opportunity to make their opinions known. For
are trade magazines which purport to do for us, that's the best check and balance of all.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Boafd, of the Ci

Suzanne G. Schuerman

enough, all campaign sips were torn
from their posts, ripped in many
pieces and strewn all around. I would
say that we received a very accurate
description from Ule "mouth of
babes."
Anyone who has been involved in a
TotiieEditor:
political campaip would know Uiat
I had to laugh at the information, tiie effort to make calls, place sigiis
however inaccurate, intileeditorial on lawns and walk door-to-door is
from Mr. and Mrs. Cox. Let me very difficult when fit into a day full
relate a story about tiie campaign of work, family committees and
signs.
otiier occurences.
l walked witij Nancy Covert
I do not know anyone who, after do
tiirough a subdivision last week and ing ttie above mentioned tilings,
tiie children were coming home from wouldtiienfind time to go around in
school. We happened upon two boys tiie middle of tiie night and tiien
ages about 9 and 11 years. I introduc remove signs.
ed myself and then introduced Ms.
Let's not sling mud, accuse oUiers
Covert as a candidate for mayor. The
oftilingsOiat we are not sure of and
two littie faces almost went into
ruin a nice campaip fortiiecity of
shock whentiieypleaded a full con
ficials. No matter who wins, we
fession of destiniction of the cam
should all be concerned about tiie
paign signs at Uie end of Uie street, at
direction we all want for Novi... a
Ule bus stop, by "other children,"
safe, peat place to live.
certainly not themselves.
Carol A. Mason
They gave a full accounting of how
tiie signs for candidates were ripped
and tilrown around the street, and
assured Nancy and me Ulat Uiey
would certainly report Oiis type of oc
TotileEditor;
curence iftiieysaw it happen again.
Why anyone Would saytiiedestrucWe went to tile end of tiie street

Not accurate

Disappointed

7, and 9. Meeting will be held on site.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited io attend. Any written com
ments may be sent to the Department ot Community Development at 45225
West Ten IVIile Road. Novi, Ivlichigan 48050, until 5:00 P.lvl. October 28,1987.
GERRIEDENT,
(10-22-87 NN.NR)
COf^MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

TotileEditor:
In recent Weeks tile newspapers
have had a number of articles about
destructive vandalism.
Soon Devil's Night will be upon us
and of course some forms of deviltry
and perhaps destruction Will take
place. Vandalism in almost any form
is unacceptable to our community
and needs to be eliminated or severe
ly curbed.
Malicious destruction of public or
private property is especially bad
and must be dealt With firmly and
swifUy.
Because much of tile destructive
vandalism occurs imder the cover of
darkness or when very few witnesses
are in the area, strong and
sometimes unconventional measures
may have to be taken.
Several monUis ago I proposed set
ting up a reward fund for any in
formation leading to Ule arrest and
conviction of anyone inVolved in van
dalism. My beliefs are that wiUl a
strong, responsive and tough policy
when dealing witil vandalism, van
dalism Will be eliminated or at least
severely reduced in our city.
Joseph Totil,
Novi City Council

CITY OF NOVI
ABSENTEE BALLOTS
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the November 3, 1987, Regular City Election
afe available at ttie City Clerk's Office. Applications for ballots to be mailed
must be received by 2:00 P.M., EST, Saturday, October 31,1987. The Clerk's
Office will be open on Saturday, October 31, 1987, from 8:00 A.M. to 2:00
P.M., for the purpose of issuing Absentee Ballots.
Absentee Ballots may be applied for In person only and voted in the
Clerk's Office on Monday, November 2nd, from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. EST.
Please call the Clerk's Office, 349-4300, if you have any questions regarding
Absentee Ballots.
GERALDINESTIPP,
CITY CLERK
(10-22 & 10-29-87 NN,NR)

Ready for a new furnace?

DOUBLE YOUR COMFORT

No contributions
TotileEditor:
Per Audrey Murphy's request for a
list of contributors to council can
didates' campaigns, here is my total
tally:
Contributors—$0.
Special Interests — $0.
All contributors Who wanted to
make a donation to my campaign
have been urged by me to donate
tileir money to the Salvation .Army or
tiie Red Cross, both of whom
desperately need the donations far
moretilanI.
It is not that I could not usetiiecontiibutions, but tiiere are those whose
need is far greater. Furthermore,
Ulis eliminates any and all special interest groups having a potential influence in my means of determining
how I should Vote.
I'd rather vote my conscience as
opposed to special interests. I have
not, and will not, accept any con
tributions at all.
Edward W.Phelps, Jr.

inappropriate

To UleEditor:

While an additional tax burden
on the residents of the city is un
fortunate, necessary services such
as fire and police must be maintain
ed, particularly in a growing and
constantly developing city such as
Novi.

informed

To the Editor:
; 1 have read with great interest the
letters regarding the motives and
(qualifications of mayoral candidates
in the City of Novi, and Wish to point
out an interesting item.
; Drive down any major street in our
city, and every few hundred yards
you Will see campalp signs for boUl
Mr. Quinn and Ms. CoVert. Each has
(:hosen the colors blue and white to
represent themselves. Which leads
liie to Wonder if they Weren't afraid
f3f-confusion. The design of the signs
is quite different, however, and Ms.
Covert's bears closer study.
; As a matter of fact. Without extremely close examination, the sign
iis tremendously misleading. It reads,
"for Mayor Nancy CoVert - A Pro
ven Record of Trust." HoWever, the
word "for" is Written on an angle in
the far upper left comer of Ule sign
and in print so small as to make it
virtually invisible. Ms. Covert also
(ihose to play down her first name, it
being in print Which is just a little
larger than the word "for."
; Consequently, from any distance at
all, or on a casual glance, the reader
sees the large, bold Words . . .
"Mayor Covert." This deceptive,
albeit cunning, ploy is typical. I hope
everyone realizes the impression
that Ms. Covert is attempting to pro
ject, and that they a1so realize that
she is not the incumbant mayor.
; Reinforcing this visual trickery is
the phrase "proven record of trust."
The only record Ms. Covert can stand

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

of Novi. wiii hold a meeting on Thursday, October 29.1987 at 4:00 P.M. to
Stop vandalism tyreview
the Woodlands Permit Application for Deerbrook Subdivision Lots 6,

Obnoxious bore
Deceptive signs

Sign

We support the work done by the
Police and Fire Needs Committee.
This volunteer committee of
residents examined all areas of both
the police and fire departments and
examined all methods of funding ad
ditional personnel before asking for a
millage proposal.

We urge residents to pass this
millage and begin the initial steps of
bringing the police and fire depart
ments within Novi up to appropriate
staffing levels.

To the Editor:
: Did you see Ms. Covert's political
signs?
: Are they deceptiVe?
1s she trying to deceive the Voters?
Does she want people to believe she
is the incumbent mayor?
• Are her voting record and her signs
typical of her campaign for mayor?
- What solutions has she offered?
Do they have merit?
Are they based on law?
; What has she accomplished in the
past two years?
- City council minutes are available.
; Become informed . . . before
voting.
Patricia Karevich,
Mayor, City of NoVi

B y Chris B o y d

The 1.8 mill levy, if approved by
voters, would generate just over $1
million in revenue. The added tax
would cost residents 90 cents for each
$1,000 of theil-^ Rome's value. For a
$100,000 home, 'ihe added tax would
be $90 per year.

As the city's finances grow, due
to increased taxes from commercial
and industrial development, and as
the city's SEV continues to grow, fun
ding for additional personnel over
and above the 28 officers this millage
will add, must come for the general
fund. Additional support personnel in
the police and fire departments
should be budgeted from within the
general fund.

Mayor questions Covert signs
Letters

Thursday. October 22,1987/THE NOVl NEWS J.3A

- >.4ion of tile Quinn signs and mounting
of Covert Was Uie "brain-child of lihUiinklng supporters" is a libel state
ment.
It might behoove Mr. Quinn to in
form his supporters via his legal ex
pertise not only to be able to substan
tiate such accusations but also make
sure tile sips tiley place on private
property are done so WiUl permis
sion.
As a first-time volunteer, but in tiie
Covert campaip, I know witiiout a
doubt that Nancy would never en
dorse such behavior nor would the co
workers I have met stoop to such tac
tics.

heating & cooling

witli

Double your f u n !

'ISO

geta

rebate

{an(j use it to buy something more fun!)
Geta new high-efficiency
furnace and geta M50 rebate i i i
from Carrier. Add air
fep
^
\ conditioning too, and

Double your
pleasure

$
a total of

300

cash back!

Carriergivesyou:
• Year-round comfort
• Clean, quiet pleasure
• Added home resale value* Low maintenance
• High efficiency
- No wonder they're the largest heating and air conditioning
manufacturer in the worid!

Hurry! The rebate is available for a limited time on qualifying models .

C L I M A T E S , I N C .
—Wailed Lake—
Ourname alone
will make you feel
669-5660
comtofiahle

W i n a / a b u l o u s
shopping spree

Just tills past week two Covert
signs I placed on lawns in my
precinct were removed and
destroyed. I certainly wouldn't
blame Mr. Quinn or his supporters.
It is my suggestion these sips
were probably destroyed by the same
caliber who drive over lawns and
knock down mailboxes.
I'm ratiler disappointed that tile
Novi News would print such a letter
Witiiout checking out the evidence.
KayMountford

More development on the way
Local residents
are well aware of
the tremendous
growth and develop
ment the Novi/Northville area is cur
rently experiencing.
Some think it's
a great thing — that
it shows just bow
Neil
healthy the local
Geoghegan economy really is.
But, on the other
band, many are concerned and worry that
this groWth is coming too fast, without much
attention paid to planning.
-- It seems everyone has an opinion on the
issue and the concern is real, especially in
certain areas of Novi and Northville
•Township. A lot of people believe this
building boom will level off soon, but I really
don't see that happening in the near future.
I could give you economic forecasts and
other data to support this belief, but one of
the most important factors for this continued
growth is right out in the open — and very
few people realize the overwelming effect it
\iillha/e.

I'm talking about the 1-696 extension that
is currently under contruction. When com
pleted, 1-696 will connect' the westem
suburbs with the rest of southern Oakland
and Macomb counties as well as northern
Wayne. Right now, the expressway is being
built through highly residential areas like
Royal Oak, Southfield and Oak Park.
This stretch of road is one of Michigan's
first urban expressways tunneling through
totally developed land. When it opens, it will
give a large segment of the population to the
east an easy access to this area. That means
more business, traffic and opportunity here.
Going from Novi to Royal Oak now iakes a
half-hour, but with the new freeway, it will
take a matter of minutes.
Residents in Berkley, Lathrup Village
and Huntington Woods, for example, will
find TwelVe Oaks Mall a much more attractlVe place to shop if access to it is quick and
simple. Same goes for the downtown shops
and restaurants in Northville. Rather than
brave the overcrowded and slow-moving
mile roads, these people rarely venture very
far west but that will probably change. The
freeway will open this area up to more op
portunity, and is likely to entice even more
commercial and industrial moves into the
area.

The 1-696 corridor is commonly defined
as the area from Novi to Madison Heights,
between Fourteen Mile and Eight Mile. Ac
cording to most experts, Novi and Farm
ington Hills share most of the corridor's va
cant property and stand to gain the most
when 1-696 connects them to high impact
areas like Troy, Warren and Sterling
Heights.
Oakland County has even printed a
brouchure to spark attention and interest for
development in this region, and projects that
the corridor area has enough vacant land for
75,000 new homes. It also estimates that the
population will rise to near a half million by
the year 2005.

We're talking about some heavy duty
growth. That's why it's so very important for
this area to pay extra attention to planning in
light of this projected growth. Our surface
streets are already taking a beating, and it's
going to get worse unless something is done
soon. The new freeway will probably lighten
the load on some of our east-west arteries
like Maple Road and Eight Mile, but will only bring additional traffic to Novi, Haggerty
and Beck roads.

Grand Prize: Fur Coat
and 3 Cosmetics Prizes

IstPrtze-'lOO •2od Prize-«5o •3rd Pnze-«25
Help Us Celebrate Our

Grand

Opening

I
t.

Let Us Show You Our New Lines:

•Fur Coats •Jewelry • Fashion Accessories
•Shoes •Handbags •Manicuresand
Sculptured Nails
Now it's your turn to be beautiful-Register today!
Drawing held: December 19. 1987

IMerle N o r m a n &
The Place

for the Custom

Nov! Town Center
43291 Crescent Blvd.

More
Face

349-2930
Novi, MI 48050.
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Westbrooke Place is closer to becoming reality
Continued from 9
be an exciting projeci with a iot of potential," Gerak
saici.

(

1n keeping with attention to the park's image. Gerak is
proposing that parking for the comple.x be constructed
on two levels, one of them below ground. An
underground parking structure is more expensive, but
will enhance the overall appearance of Westbrooke
Place, according lo Gerak.
Gerak estimated that, the cost of building an aboveground lot would be equivalent to about SI,500 per space.
The cost for leveled parking, he said, can cost as much
as 56,000 per space.

"That is a big expense," Gerak said. "That is why we
are looking at it very hard.

submit to more committee meetings and zoning board
approval. But he said he is willing to wait and see.

"Working with one level (above ground), and with the
topography, we hope to be in there within about $3,000
per space. 1f we are correct in our estimates and in our
projections, we ought to be able to build half the cost of
(the parking lot) into the lease rate of the office
buildings."

"One of the things yet to be resolved is how we Will
handle parking," Gerak said. "We will be meeting With
the city's planning consultant to determine which area is
the front of the project, because that will impact how
this is handled."
Gelstein added that the parking and its internal road
system are in place to relieve traffic pressure off ex
isting roadways.

According to current plans, Westbrooke parking is
located north of Grand River Avenue. But, according to
Novi ordinances, parking cannot be located in what is
considered to be the front yard of a commercial develop
ment. Depending on which side of the project is deter
mined to be the front. Gerak admits that he may have to

Westbrooke will still have to meet with various city ap
provals, and Would gradually be phased in if approved.
One of the next steps for the developers to face, however,
concerns financing.
According to Gerak, lending institutions will not honor
requests for funding until water and sewer systems are
in place for a development. Gerak said arrangements
are currently in the Works to establisha Special Assess
ment District to finance water system construction.
"It is moving along and, hopefully, by the end of the
year the bonds WDl be bid on," Gerak said.
"Once we see that the bonds are bid and construction
(of the sewer and Water lines) has started, we will feel
safe about starting our own construction," Gelstein add
ed.

"We feel it is a nice solution," Gerak said. Parking is
concentrated so that office Workers WOl not have a long
walk to work, and because "it provides the best Visual
image for the community."
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Warren Products
stresses versatility
"Versatility afld ingenuity are our
strong suit." That's the word from of
ficers of Warren Products, a 47 year
old firm located on a three-acre site
in Northville that incorporates one of
the area's historic landmarks.
Allyn Steam, who became ex
ecutive vice president and general
manager of Warren Profjucts in a
realignment of company officers Ju
ly 6, notes that the firm is proud of
the fact that it holds a SPEAR 2
rating with General Motors, a rating
system GM instituted to upgrade the
quality of its suppliers. It also is
Quality ApproVed for Chrysler Corp.
Steam notes that the firm does
metal stamping and small Welded

IT'S A PERFECT WEEKEND
TO BE IN NORTHVILLE
T H E
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Northville Recreation Dept.
Foreman Orchards
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for

automotive com

panies but also supplies a Variety of
other industries.
Other products manufactured hy
Warren Products range from air
filtering cabinets and end caps for
refrigeration units to oil filter cans
for oil furnace filters and furniture
brackets. The firm builds dies for its
own work and for that of outside
customers.
Merie Huntington, who continues
as president and owner of Warren
Products, and two other businessmen
purchased the business in July 1971
from Richard T. Martin, Frank J.
Martin and George B. Martin.
Huntington later bought out the
other two partners. He and his Wife,
Barbara, are longtime residents of
Brighton where they live on Crooked
Lake.
The Martins founded the company
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South Lyon
Collision Inc.

1 5 0 IE. M c H a t t i e

437-6100

NORTHVILLE
WATCH &
CLOCK

348-3520

(lower level)

FULLER O'BRIEN

P A I N T S

132W. Dunlap
NORTHVILLE

NOWAVAILABLE
Wall Paper Is
Corning Soon!

349-4938

HOLIDAYS ARE HAPPIER
WHEN YOU SHOP WITH US
Make Your
Reservations
For Oar Special
Dinners

349-0522

Men's & Ladies Wear

20% OFF
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR

SLEEPWEAR
E.Main

I

Known for qualityfood
at reasonable prices . .
Main St., near the
clock in Northvilie
8at",ol^p'.. 3 4 9 - 2 9 0 0

l;ifii-\
|};illi'
Moiititilie

SAVE 2 5 - 4 0 %
On Every Item
Nothing Held Back
ORINS

DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY
BRACELETS

IV S E A S O N S
FLOWERS & GIFTS

SAVE

20-50%
DURING OUR
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

"Everything ior
the Bath"
190 E.Main

349-o373

Starting
From

*995
-101 E.Main
349-6940

Since 1933

more

124 N. Center

NORTHVILLE CAIVIERA
& FRAMING SHOP

Come and Browx

PEDDLERS* FOUR

(also known as tlie Tennis Bracelet)

MORE ITEMS ARE
ALWAYS ARRIVING
SEE
\NHATSNE)N
FOR YOU!

CHOCOLATES,
TEAS,
SPICES, GAMES
AND TOYS

Handcrafters Unlimited
342 E. Main
f

*-'jr

A UNIQUE SAMPLING
OF QUALITY GOODS
FOR GIVING & FOR
KEEPING

Tm-aESTOPcoorrntY

)

PREVIEW OUR

OWfWU
-r SfT)irAJirtttiitt Cmaml

15% OFF

B Y E R S ' CHOICE

KOOAK
PROCESSING

C A R O L E R ' Figurines

Original Roll Only

150 MARY ALEXANDER CT.
348-4446

lUnOafiNK

SEASONED HAROifVOOO
FIREWOOD

105 E.Main

Metallic Extra

perwheel
Most Cars

THE
COMPANY

and kindling bundles.

family f€€T
Centers

•Warts-Hands/Feet
•Child's Feet •SIdn
Growths
•Sports Medicine •
Orthotics

MORN. AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

ERA RYMALSYMES
IF SOMETHING GOES WRONG

887-5800

AFTER YOU BUY,

Highland MHford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Leikowltz, Dr. Stelner, Dr. Richard

E R A ® REAL ESTATE PAYS
FOR REPAIRS*

Highland
g

•^"'J^'^^AcrossFromStach's

</i LONE TREE RD.
T

=

" 8 3 5. Milford R d .

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING: MEDICAID, BLUE CROSS,
MEDICARE, AETNA, TRAVELERS,
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER?
•EXCLUDES X-RAY LAB,
TREATMENT

New H u d s o n Powetcashand

ERA pays for surprises
homeowners insurance doesn't
always cover ... like the interior
plumbing and fixtures, built-in ap
pliances, the hot water heater,
furnace, electrical wiring, expos
ed duct work, the central air con
ditioning, water softener... even
swimming pool components.
The ERA Buyer Protection Plan
covers more homes and more
working components than any
other home protection plan. And
it's available for ERA in all 50
states.
So if you're in the market to
buy, call the qualified profes
sionals at ERA Rymal Symes Co.
We've got whatit takes to pro
tect home buyers ... even after
the sale.
'Some conditions and limitations apply.

Help us keep winning

NOVI - Distinguished Tudor Tfi-level. 4 Large
bedrooms - Master Suite with dressing area,
walk-in closet and baicony! 2% baths, cozy
fireplace, fofmai dining room, french doors
leading to large beautiful deck. Pantry, 2-car at
tached garage and much, much more. Must be
seen to appreciate!! $147,900.
Cail 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Dollar Smart Coioniai! You will love its
fireside cheer and more. Aluminum siding. 2story. Gas Heat, Family room, 3 Bedrooms, l'>4
baths plus a spacious country kitchen. 2-car at
tached garage, ideal for the savvy buyer. See it
now! $94,900.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALLUS!

5 3 5 3 5 G r a n d River at H a a s
Carry
2 milca cast of Pontiac Trail
Hoare: IMoa - Fri 9-6. Thnre 'til 8. Set 9-3
(313)437-1444
NOVI - Colonial CharmI! Rewarding 2-story pro
vides brick design. Energy Saving features.
Great famiiy area. 2-car garage, formai dining
room, country kitchen. Enjoy fireside warmth in
the family room. 3 bedrooms. 1% baths, centrai
air. and an automatic spfinkier system. Move in
immediately! St12,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Price Wise Ranch - You will delight in its
brick styling and mofe. Freshly decorated. Great
famiiy area. Gas heat, carpeting. Custom blinds
in living room, 3 bedrooms, VA baths. 2-car
garage, fenced in yard. A real deiightl! S81,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

AMERICAN
^CANCER
fSOCIETf'

We Carry
lam's
and
Lang's
Dog & Cat
Food

Replacement Kerosene Heater Wicks & Accessories

Heavy duty 6,000 maximum vtratts
• 4,000 continuous watts
Full power plugs on 120 & 240 volt
• Gas gauge
• 4-5 gal. gas tank, runs up to 9 hours
• Lo-oil alert
• Roll cage to protect unit
• Overload breakers
• 8 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
• Rubber isolated mounts

"THE STORE WITH
A
DIFFERENCE"

...andmuch

SUPEK''K'-

L4000 6 e n e r a c G e n e r a t o r s
Retail
'1045''° sale $65oOO

1 TREATS

ANNIVERSARY
SALE
STOKEWIDE

« • ! i v ^ f n . i#

American Heart
Association

f i L M G S 8WE8T8

141 E. lViain
153 E. IVlain

V

VOUR LIFE

9
Clothing
and
Shoes

54001 Grand River e New Hudson
(between Wi«om & Milford Rd.)

•Bunions'Hammer
Toes
•Corns •Calluses
• Fractures • Sprains
• Arthritic Feet

Mens & Womens
Warm Winter

112&118

Brake Pads

437-8009

F O O T PROBLEIVIS?
Don't Walk In Pain
•ingrown Toenails
• Diabetic Feet • Heel
Pain
•Ankle Injury
• Surgei7-0ffice,
Hospital

GENITTIS

107 N. Center

5;,^

Complete Line of Carnation Feeds
• Custom Feed Made Daily
in the Historical
New Hudson Elevator

Lifetime
Guarantee

MEISEI.

437-3222

and accessories

Open M o n . - F n . «
n,,.„^„c..„,
Sat.
9-5
Sun. n-3

Propone Fiiilng
While You Wait

9ood Available I Qonvement Varkmq

108 E. Main
GIFTS FOR G i f t S h o p &
Restanrant
GIVING
GIFTS FOR Serving Lunch
DECORATING
nam-2pm

348-1230

tcH^^^K/o^

Lyon

D E A L E R S

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY:
56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 43165
Mon-Sat
(313)437-1723
i-ive. ~
Stock •
9-6 Langs Dealer • Complete Pet Supplies Hauling
-

. . 43151 Grand River .

d e m o n s t r a t e d ^ \ e ^ N D s c A P E SUPPLIES I N C ^ ^

South

NOW'STHE
TIME TO
STARTA
FAMILY
TRADITION

pelonis
IHosl fechnicslydisc
advancedfurnace'"
ponabie elecfnc heat, worlds

Seeit

9

H E U B N

Merle Huntiilgton (ligllt), president and ovener of Warren Products corporate secretary; Marilyn Little, Vice president and assistant
in NorthVille, stands in front of the 47-year-old firm with his cor- treasurer; and AUyn Steam, executive vlce presldent and general
porate officers. Members of the management team are (left to right) manager.
Jim Allen, vice president; Jean Utley, vice president and assistant

Dan's Auto Repajr

"In Business to
S^rve you better'•

qoodalls days

M A N A G E R ,

Photo byCHRiS BOYD

smalest furnace will heal up to 20x20 room tor as o
l w as '1 00
a day. Thermostat sets and holds temp, cool case. No
instalation. 10 year warranty Money back guarantee

-tt-*X

Qt;.A.UTY

in Warren in 1940. It initially Was a
toy manufacturer, but by Worid War
II had changed to a metal stamping,
fabricating and welding company.
In 1941 the business was moved to
Northville, locating in a building of
the former Richardson Family
Farm.
Today the major plant is a steel
and concrete structure of approx
imately 22,000 square feet. The firm
still owns three acres of land at 637
Baseline east of Center Street in the
City of Northville.
Many people know its location,
longtime employee Jean Utley men
tions, from going to Parmenter's
Cider Mill across the road.
In an interview when the Martins
owned Warren Products, Richard
Martin explained that the building to
which the firm initially moved ap
parently had been completed on July
4,1903. He noted that what appeared
to be the last boards on the cupola
had been signed and dated by the
carpenters.
The Richardson Farm had been a
milk condensing plant servicing
Grennan Bakeries (which later
became Farm Crest.)
In the realignment of officers in Ju
ly Jim Allen became vice president:
Jean Utley became a vice president
and assistant corporate secretary;
Marilyn Little became a vice presi
dent and assistant treasurer.
Huntington is corporate treasurer
as well as president and owner: his
wife, Barbara, is corporate secretary
in the new alignment, which Was
done to give Huntington more
freedom to travel.

C E N T E R

303 '^est Mam Street
Two blocks west of Sheldon "Road (Genter St.)
northviUejmchigan

4 0

INSIDE

S l i g e r / L i v i n g s t o n East

By JEAN DAY

10

Want A d s

NOVi - Cheery Fireplace! 2-story brick Coioniai
with real values. Great family area, 2-car garage,
gas heat, hardwood floors, formal dining foom,
family room, eat-in kitchen. 4 Bedrooms, 2%
baths, partially finished basement. Fencing,
patio and easy-care landscaping. $113,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMALSYMES

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130
851-9770
349-4550
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B u s i n e s s

B r i e f s

T O M E S C H of Novi has received an award for individual per
formance in selling Dodge vehicles. Esch is a new vehicle salesper
son for Town and Country Dodge, Inc., in Farmington.
E s c h has reached the Silver level of recognition in Dodge's uni
que Sales Professionals Club. Specially-designed incentives and
awards are provided for outstanding product knowledge and sales
achievement at three performance levels — Bronze, Silver and Gold.
Membership in each level is determined by points earned for sales of
new cars and trucks.

J O Y C E K I V I M A K I is the newest employee at Real Estate One in
Milford. Licensed as a Realtor earlier this year, she left another
broker to join the R E O staff.
"lt didn't take long for Joyce to get adjusted," Manager Grace
Maxfield said. "She had her first sale within a few days of joining us.
We're very happy to have her."

The program continues throughout the 1987 model sales year.
The top 50 Dodge retail sales personnel will win a trip to a three-day
national sales conference.
M O T H E R S - T O - B E in he Novi area will discover fine maternity
fashions at the newest Maternity Ltd. store in the West Oaks l l shop
ping plaza at 27793 Novi Road.

H A R O L D N. H Y L A N D , C L U , of NoVi has completed all re
quirements to be certified as a qualifying and life member of the 1987
Million Dollar Round Table. Hyland is a district representatlVe for
Lutheran Brotherhood, a fraternal benefit society.
Hyland joined Lutheran Brotherhood in 1975. He is associated
with the K a r l Mueller Agency headquartered in Rochester. The
Million Dollar Round Table is an independent association of more
than 15,000 life insurance agents, each of whom must meet strict
ethical and production requirements in order to qualify. Hyland is
one of 82 Lutheran Brotherhood field force members to qualify; the
82 represent three percent of the world's life insllrance agents cer
tified each year.

Dedicated to the philosphy that a woman's personal style need
not be sacrificed during pregnancy. Maternity L t d . boasts a
distinguished collection of fashions from such designers as St.
GUlian, Mondays Child by Myrna, J . G . Hook and Jane Schaffaussen
for belle of france.
The store offers both casual and evening wear for today's expec
tant mother.
Maternity Ltd. also offers more than just high fashion maternity
-xlothing. The entire stock of fashion is discounted 15 to 50 percent
' below the suggested retail price every day of the week.

FUELISH
OFFER

51680 Grand RIver* Wixom • (313) 348-8310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed •Hay-Straw
Custom Mixed Horsefeed Starting at «8.00 per 100 Ib.
Quantity Price Breaks Available
•

NoW's a bargain time to get a new deluxe
model Plus 90" furnace with up to 973%
energy efficiency Because We'll pay you back
for your two highest monthly gas bills of the
season after installation! And our easy-term
financing makes the best equipment available
even more affordable. Offer Valid only from
participating dealers from now until January
31,1988. Call today for details.

Hot Water Heaters

•
•
•

•
•

Learn CPR
=-WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
VOUR LIFE

0

American Heart
Association
of Michigan

•
•

SALE-PRICED THIS WEEK!
•
We
Have POOL COVERS
•

15% OFF

on% n r r

Granuiaf or Tablets
POOL CHLORINE

/O
ALL POOL TOYS

Service

Work

for

Money Management
Once you'Ve decided on a concept,
you'll want to refine your idea. While
you may not need a formal Written

business plan, putting your idea on
paper often helps you organize your
thoughts.
Begin talking to others. Family,
friends, and business and profes
sional acquaintances all can help.
ReView the details of your product or
service idea With all these people.
Talk to those now working in a
similar or related business. Someone
in a different locale, who Would not

consider you to be in direct competi
tion. Would probably be willing to
talk to you. Ask about their
customers. Find out if their
customers have expressed an in
terest in goods or services that they
do not offer.
Talk to your potential customers
next. Leam What their needs are,
how they perceive your product or
service idea, and how much they
wouid be willing to pay for it. The
'how-to' manuals call this market
research. What you are actually do
•ing is surveying the market to see if
your business idea will fly.
Along the Way, you just may find
that your idea needs to be altered or

modified. Brad, the magician, who
originally perceived his concept as
something he would do in the even
ing, after his classes, may find that
most children's parties are held late
afternoon and weekends. Sam might
find that although his neighbors need
his service during the warm, growing
season, he can get year-round work
caring for plants in corporate
buildings.
There are some legal and business
details that will need your attention.
To begin with, you'll want to set-up a
separate checking account for your
business venture: This Will allow you
to have a written record of your
business income and expenses.
You'll also want to familiarize
yourself With local and federal laws

vvf,:.w

Values

Your

Dap 100% Silicone Caulk
Reg.
M.95
•
•
•
•

Just Arrived

C7

Wheel Hoise
Lawn and Garden Equip.

cIvO^-

Your New Dealer
In Livingston County

Weatherstripping
Insulation
Polyfilm
Caulk

New H u d s o n L u m b e r
56601 Grand River
New H u d s o n 4 3 7 - 1 4 2 3
New Hours Starting Oct. 26th
Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-4

Hrs:

Splurge now.,
paylater

M.4Th.10-3:T.W.F,S
10-6; Sun. 11-4

beginning Nov. 1

Patio Furniture 666-2880

lllngram E q u i p . C o .
7200 West Grd. Rvr.
Brighton Mi

Hours
ll«-F8AM-5:30 PM
SAT 9:30 AM-2PM
Closed Sunday

(313) 227-6550

Sales and Service

Now owning the best costs less. Use yotlr John Deere
Credit Card to buy a new 210, 212, 214 or 216 Tractor (10
to 16 hp). There'll be no interest
charges until February 24,
1988. And no
monthly payment
until April 1,1988.
A 20 percent down
payment is required.
Offer ends
NoVember 1.

Reg. $9.95-$14.95
Now

S??

Reg. $7.95-$9.95

210 lOHP
w/38" Mower
21212HP
w/46" Mower

CRESTUNE TRUCKLQAD SALE

LIST
PRICE

•3684

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

OUR
PRICE

»2850

^95

waiting t o r . . .

total tiox protection from

scratches, risnts,. h o l e s , jwear and .tear.

DROPS IN
LIFTS OUT

Reg. 5299"

SaleU99^^

»4029

»3175

^106

Use your John Deere Credit Card

J^IDWEST

348-4228

JTURF & SUPPLY CORR
^jOHNOEEsE

Z 41787 Grand River •Novi, Mi 48050

40%
OFF

mm

FREE
Estimates

CRESTUNE CONTEMPORARY
CASEMENT WINDOWS

LDW ENERGY fflGH QUALITY
SS'-'-Mi

Donald E. W
I cNabb
Company
JUST 5 MINUTES
WEST OF TWELVE OAKS MALL!

Mov
l •

fo«ie(viii«

-

/

Selecr western wood. Concealed hard
ware. Full perimeter weacherstripping.
Standard W insubdng glass, with opdonal
iPLlJS4 high performance insulating glass
available. The sash even opens a full 90,°
so both sides of the Window can be cleaned
from theinside. Fordcsign Qexibility, optional
round tops arc available.
This windowWillshowyou the meaning
of the Word %'alue."

Crestline manufacmres a complete line of quality
' wood Windows and patio doors, and the Cresdine name
has been synonymous with qualit>' since 1892.

CRESTLN
IE

Ponl,oc

V*51
Bioomi,eia

i vvijom T12.QWU

Bioomiieia

• H,ls

Bfm
,n
,gnom

Bngno
in
farmtngfon

Pn
ickney

31250 S. Milford Rd.

Soum:von
^40>
' ^vle
Piymourn
Conion •

Lv
f

Hecida
v»e5tiona

AnnArtioi Ypsion:i

JUST OFF 1-96, EXIT 155 (MILFOllO RD.)

4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6 or
357-2626

Deojooin

DffBOI

T H E W I N D O W SPECIAUSX

North of 1-96 at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.)

ALUIVIA-VUE C O .

Milford

(313) 6 9 8 - 2 4 0 0

for your convenience
Mon.-Sat. l O a . m . - 9 p . m . ;
Closed Sunday

10325 Highland Rd. (ii«-S9)
lUilford

FuHSize
Ford *239^^

• N o Holes

Sale Ends 11-30-87

• No Scratches

• N o Rust

HILLTOP F O R D L I N C O L N & M E R C U R Y .
Buying M LhrlngtlM Cawity S»«* D«IUr« A MSIIM S«(lt«
HOWELL

S495 . $g95

PROTECT
YOUR PICKUP
BED
ii

• L i f e Long Protection r

For limited time only

from Lee, Burlington S\
other major mills

regular retail

TRACTOR

Select Rolls of
Plushes,
Sculptures and
Saxonys
WOOD WINDOWS & PATIO DOORS

$g49

^

Just what the pickuf} tnici( owner has been

Ranger 6'& 7'only

437-9131
437-9625

^Commerciai
Carpet

-HSC'
.y\
*•

CARGO BOX L
N
IER

P
a
m
l
Beach

Residential
Remnants

\r,

HILLTOP FORD

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)
5 Miles W. TelegraphNear Pontiac Airport

Milliken & Galaxy

newspaper display ads can be quite
expensive, classified ads are normal
ly more affordable and can be quite
effective.
• '•
Publicity can be an effective--.Way
of attracting business, and it's free.
Publicity refers to the coverage ypur
business receives from newspapers,
radio and television stations .who
think your business is sometloW
newsworthy. Brad doing nfagic
shows for six-year-olds isn't front
page news, but if he decides to do a
benefit show once a week in the
pediatrics ward of the local hospital,
he's more likely to get media
coverage.
You can start the ball rolliilg_ by
sending news releases to the ni^dia,
but make sure to focus on a unique
angle of your business.
,
Even a small, small business' can
call for a big investment in time and
energy. So if you're consideriifig' a
venture of your own, CPAs suggest
you don't underestimate the im
portance of planning.
<,:,

Headquarters

ri

2549 E. Grand River - Howell
517/548-3782
30735 Grand River - Farmington
313/478-4978

typewriter or other office equipment.
If possible, purchase second-hand
merchandise to keep your costs
down. You'll also need stationery,
envelopes and other office supplies.
A telephone is essential, and you pro
bably should purchase an answering
machine so you don't miss important
business calls.
To be successful, you must let peo
ple know what you have to offer.
There are many ways to do this —
many are free or low in cost. First of
all, be sure to order business cards.
And once you do so, distribute them
Widely — don't wait for people to ask
for them. Give them to everyone you
meet and tack them up on bulletin
boards. Flyers can be used as well,
particularly for a service business
such as the one Sam is considering.
You can distribute your flyers
door-to-door or engage the help of a
reliable youngster to help.
Depending on the type of business,
you may want a listing or a small ad
in the Yellow Pages. Although

^

ur full service auto body repair shop
•Free estimates
•Complete bumping & painting
•Ail insurance work
'
•Car rental available
S6981 Grand River . Cornerat
Neifif Hudson
^'ZiM

gardening

and requirements. You should con
tact your town or county clerk to ad
vise them on the existence of your
business. Often a local city or county
business license is required.
Most states require that a "fic
titious business name statement" be
filed if the business name does not in
clude the surname of the owner. If
Jan decides to use a special business
name, like "Just Desserts," this
name should be filed with the county
clerk's office.
If you need assistance in the finan
cial areas of your business, a cer
tified public accountant can help
organize your business, set-up an ac
counting system for your income and
expenses, and advise you on tax mat
ters.
By their nature, very small
businesses are generally low cost
operations. But even a small, small
business has some start-up costs and
on-going expenses. You may need
some furnishings — perhaps a desk
or filing cabinet or maybe a

Complete line of gifts and
accessories for your holiday
needs.

•

PIETILA BROS. POOL
•

and

neighbors in the adult community
^where he lived.
•'..Jan, Brad and Sam each are em"barklng on a new adventure. While
their interests are diverse, each
•agrees what's important is they earn
-Some extra money doing something
they enjoy. They don't aspire to
parlay their business idea into a
"million-dollar operation. What they
i want is a "small" small business.
^ While these individuals may feel
; ready to jump right in and get
I started, the Michigan Association of
J CPAs cautions that planning is essen» tlal to the success of even the
I smallest of small business.

Artifical Trees • Garlands
• Ornaments • Wreaths •

Checit Our Low Prices Before Buying Elsewhere! •
"5-year warranty"

HEATING & COOLING
437-4385

Traditional
For Your
Holida

Imported Finnish SAUNA

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
Stock Up For Next Year!
gpecial Savings

to3

ing

EVEI?YBODY WELCOME!

Relax all-winter-long in the comfort of your own

•
•

October24—9

Jan is a homemaker who loves to
I bake. In fact, her fancy desserts have
r;long been the enVy of friends and
^;5lighbors. When a local restaurant
rv approached her about supplying
Hthem with her cakes and pies, Jan
r-readUy agreed.
r^^Brad, a college student, has always
^^een fascinated by magic. He began
2#ing tricks for his young friends and
•^s since become quite a magician.
u-Siter a neighbor agreed to pay him to
-3-pnt on a magic show at her s1x-year~5ld's party. Brad realized he had
;lrstumbled on a way to earn the extra
^spending money he Jleeded.
r-3-Sam took an early retirement from
p-^Ts job. No one had to approach him.
rvBe knew exactly how he wanted to
spend his free time. An aVid
••gardener, Sam knew he could supple
ment his income by doing landscap

HUNDREDS OF CHRISTMAS GIR ITEMS
PLUS LOTS OF GOOD FOOD!

10 for *9.00 each

2 person & 4 person saunas
made of N o r d i c S p r u c e -

FALLERT

Sales

Saturday,

Now Handling lams Pet Foods

LONG UFE RUNS IN THE FAMIIY.

C A U TODAY

Christmas Bazaar

While You Walt!

Special: Telmin B Warmers

Eiementaty School

^4potfo

D<>fl»C^tFoo<^.WlldBlft^Swd.PoultryFa^d»^^orwS^)plle«•WoodShl^

•
Custom Sheet Metal

T H E H O L I D A Y I N N / F A R M I N G T O N HILLS has been awarded
a plaque by the Michigan Cancer Foundation for sponsoring a fund
raiser which raised more than $7,000 for cancer research and patieilt
care programs.
ReceiVing the award from Dale Austin (right), director of the
Michigan Cancer Foundation, in the picture above are F r e d Keywell
(left) and Max Dubrinsky of the Holiday Inn/Farmington Hills.
The fund-raising event was held in conjunction with completion
of a multi-million dollar renovation of the Holiday Inn/Farmington
HUIs.
. .

G R A N D RIVER EQUINE F E E D S

FREE GAS FOR 2 MONTHS WITH
EVERY LONG-LIVED BRVANT
FURNACE WE INSTALL BEFORE
JANUARY 31.

1987-

[Planning's critical for success in starting a smal business

K E V I N M . H A M M E R has been appointed head of a new G T E
district, which is headquartered in Davison. The announcement
came from Central Division Manager Bill Buschle.
As district manager. Hammer is responsible for G T E telephone
operations, customer service and public relations activities in the
area. The new district includes all of Milford and White Lake.
Hammer joined G T E as a systems administrator at Fort Wayne,
Ind., in 1981. He was promoted to service office manager at Portage,
Ind. two years later and to the Midwest Telephone Operations' administratiVe staff in 1985.
He is a graduate of Indiana State University and earned a
Master of Business Administration degree from St. Francis College.

Frame Repair - Collision
B u m p i n g - Painting

3

GIMQUAUTY
SERVICE PACTS I
iNitu MOTon conoiAnoM

Keep Tbat Gfeat Gtf Aeling
With Gemdnetai Ruts.

S U P E R I O R
Olds •Cadillac • G M C
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton
227-1100
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To Place Your Action Ad
OneLocalCallDoesltAII...
ANIMALS
Animal Services
-arm Animals
Morses i EQUIP
MousenoioPeis
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
AniQue Cars
Auiomopies
AuIosUnOer $1,000
Auto Pans 1 Service
Autos waniec
Boats & EQUIP
Campers. Trailers
S EQUIP
Conslruction EQuip
Four-wneel Drive
ven':ies
Molorc/cles
Recreational Venicies
SnowmoPies
TrucKs
vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business* Proiessionai
Services
Business Opport
Clerical
Day-Care
Meoicai
Nursing Homes
flesiaurant
Help Wanleo General
Help wanieo Sales
Income To» Service
Situations vvaniec

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Pius
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705
Deadlines
Monday Green Sheet

Fri. 3:30 p.m.

1S5
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160
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CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
010 Special Notices

021 Houses

010 Special Notices

021 Houses

REALTOR

MULTIPLE
^'STINGS|RVICE

348-3044

NORTHVILLE TWP _ BEST OF BOTH WORLDS Enjoy the rolling wooded 1.44 acres just outside of
town. AND enjoy the lovely custom built 1980 Cape
Cod. N4aster bedroom suite, 2 huge upstairs
bedrooms, library, beamed Great room, wood
cupboards in lovely country kitchen, spacious 1st
floor laundry. tVt baths, finished basement
w./walkout family room, and lots of extras include
3-car garage, deck and air conditioning. Shown by
appt. Call Today.

FENTON area. Lake Fenton GAINES. Swartz Creek"
CAPE COD IN THE "YANK
EE" TRADITION: Three (or Byron Schools. This is THE schools. Custom 3400 sq. ft. Schools. Reconditioned
four) bedrooms and three BUY of the century!! There contemporary on 300x250 home, ready to move into.Soundmasters Music for all
baths. Attached garage and is a possible land contract to wooded lot. 2'/i Baths, formal Immediate occupancy. 3
Occassions. Music from tfie
1,000 sq. ft. of unfinished go with this Beautiful double dining. 4/5 bedrooms. Possi bedrooms, I'/z baths, 2 car'
60's to the 80's. Reasonabie
"idea" space. Large deck wing colonial on ovef an ble inlaw apartment. Must garage, full basement.Rates. Call Ken:
and
outstanding gazebo, all acre. Almost two thousand see to appreciate. Motivated 110x300 ft. lot. Brick and'
(313M37-5211.
surrounded by woods and square feet...in great condi seller. Possible Land aluminum exterior. CNM;!
Contract. $104,900. Ask tor $54,900. McGuire Realty.wildlife. Winan's Lake/Lake tion. Only $78,000. (V30C;
FOR Someone speciai at
Pat Goupil. Century 21 Park (313)266-5530. Evenings'
lands C.C. area. Mint condi
Ciiflstmas. Give a beautiful WITTL Follt Shoppe, open tion: $155,000. PLYMOUTH
Place. (313)629-5918 or Kathy, (517)634-9977.
PREVIEW
;
touch tone lamp anij a variety Tuesday through Saturday, 9 COLONY: (313)995-1911.
PROPERTIES (313)629-2234.
HARTLAND.
Bullard
Lake"
ot other gifts. (517)546-0474.
(313) 227-2200
to 5. 2467 South Gramer,
FENTON: Lake Fenton area. Beautiful custom built 3FREE pregnancy test, while Webberville, (517)521-4242.
Schools. All brick ranch. 2100 bedroom Georgian colonialBrighton. Convenient "inyou wait, and counseling.
COHOCTAH,
No.
447.
2
story,
sq. ft., 2% baths. 3/4 on 4.05 acres. $137,900.
town" location...easy ac
Teens welcome. Another 014 ln Memoriam
cess to shopping, schools & 1,300 sq. ft. home offers 4 bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. 2.5 Milford Realty. (313)887-7222.
Way Pregnancy Center at
bedrooms,
living
room,
acres. $79,900. Easy access
x-way. At the end of a dead
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom. DEAREST (Rambo) Bradley end street. Really great pro dining room. 3 enclosed to US-23. Please ask for Pat HIGHLAND. Enjoy nature's"
Koonce.
Since
you
left
the
porches, partial basement, 1 Goupil: Century 21 Park- fall color extravaganza fromi
(313)624-1222.
sunshine is not as bright. The perty with fantastic poten
every foom ot your ownHANDLE STRESS: Before It flowers a little duller. The tial. Lots of remodeling has car detached garage, paved place. (313)629-5918 or country home on 5 beautifulHandles Youl! Read Diane- world a little smaller. Miss been done. JUST $59,900. road. Close to town. CNM (313)629-2234.
wooded acres. $174,000.'
$51,500. McGuife Realty,
tics by L. Ron Hubbard. Call you. Mama and Milte. Gfand- 1M477)
FENTON schools. Just listed! Milford Really. (313)887-7222. (313)266-5530.
Evenings,
1-800-367-6788.
ma and Papa.
Contempory ranch on coun
PREVIEW
Linda (517)634-5109.
try acre. 3 bedrooms, 1%
LIVE Big Band Sound! Dance
PROPEI^TIES
FOWLERViLLE. Exceptional baths, sunken living room.
Sand. Ali Occasions. Call: 015 Lost
(3131227-2200
ly clean 3 bedroom ranch on Lots of storage. Call today! Howell. SHARP. SHARP J
(517)546-6547.
AIREDALE, small female,
2-2/3 acres. 2 baths, full Ask for Joan Pompei, walk-out ranch in super loca- LOSE weight, feel great! No needs haircut, sometimes
CAPE COD IN THE "YANK basement, 2 car garage. Must Century 21 Park Place tion. Large lot, 2V2 car at- '
drugs. 100% Guaranteed. limps, Fritzie. (517)546-3606.
EE" TRADITION: Three (or see to appreciate. $72,000. Limited, (313)629-2234 or tached garage. Plastered '
Call Mary Anne (517)548-LIFE. BLACK and white Siberian
four) bedrooms and three REATLY WORLD - Van's (313)629-8281 evenings. •
walls, alcove ceilings, hard- •
Husky male. One blue eye, baths. Attached garage and (313)227-3455.
wood floors. Whirlpool bath. '
one brown. Lost between 1,000 sq. ft. of unfinished
REDUCED TO $79,900. (P758) ;
Newman and VanAmberg "idea" space. Large deck Brighton. Almost an acre... BRIGHTON SCHOOLS!!
Roads, Brighton. REWARD. and outstanding gazebo, all country setting but close to Lovely corner lot with fenc
PREVIEW ;.
surrounded by woods and expressways, schools and ed backyard. Remodeled kit
(313)229-8115.
PROPERTIES.
wildlife. Winan's Lake/Lake shopping. Some woods on chen, newer roof furnace,
GOLDEN Retriever, child's lands C.C. afea. Mint condi
1313) 227-2200
pet. Reward. South Lyon tion: $155,000. PLYMOUTH property. Just one mile from hot water heater, and
carpet.
GOOD
INVEST
1
9
5
.
Lots
ot
remodeling
has
area. 10-14-87. (313)437-4968.
COLONY: (313)995-1911.
been done. JUST $57,900. MENT!! $59,900. (R960)
"GET LEGAL"
GREY longhaired cat. Wild
(H856) •
HIGHLAND handymaa
Building Ucmee
Oak Circle area. South Lyon. HARTLAND. 3 Bedroom
PREVIEW
special. Remodeling is 'not'
Seminir
ranch, walk-out basement,
Lost 10-10-87.
PREVIEW
completed. 3 bedroom, nice'
PROPERTIES
by
newly decorated, new carpet
(313)437-9586.
PROPERTIES
lot backs to state land. Land.'
517/546-7550
Jim KlMsmeyer
throughout, on 3/4 acre.
MALE Tonkinese Cat Brown
Contract terms. $37,0'00.-'
(313)227-2200
313/476-8320
(313)632-7353.
(313)887.3034
with dark brown points,
(313)685-1714.
—Building Trades
green eyes. Vincity Spears
—Homeowners
Road between Pingfee and
Prepare for the
Donahue. Reward if found.
November
Call Wendy, (517)223-9034 or
State Test
(313)994-2406.
Limited Enrollment
• 25% Down
Sponsored by
OCTBER 15, 90 pound
PIncltney
Malmute, male, Oceola town• An Acceptable Appraisal
Milford ..(313) 684-6666
Community Educalkm
Ship. (517)548-1736.
Highland.(3l3) 887-7500
(313)87S-3115
and Credit Report
WHITE
cat,
blue
eyes,
New
Sponsored by Novi
Hartland. (313) 632-6700
Hudson area. (313)437-6394.
Comm. Ed
• An Acceptable Source of
(313)34S-1200
016 Found
Funds to Close

•

If You Give Me:

DISHWASHER. Whirlpool, SMALL Terrier Type Beige
needs some wofk. Also Dog, Female. 10-14. Call
bondfire wood, cut. (313)231-2453.
LOVING Photography will do BLACK male puppy, 3
(313)227-1571.
SPEAKERS: Information your wedding pictures,
Doberman, 6 year old. Needs available concerning surprisingly reasonable. months. Found 8 Mile
Silver Spring area.
All Items offefecJ In this good home. (313)349-2017.
Home, Heaith/Care. Issues (313)449-2130.
(313)349-7105.
.'•Absolutely Free"' column
a n d A s s i s t a n c e . MODELS/ACTORS wanted.
must be exactly that, ffee FEMALE Sheiti mix: 6 (313)229-2013.
LARGE male, dog named
All ages, no experience. BandiL Found in Southeast
to, these fespontJing. This months, shots. Loves KIdsl!
Cad
(517)548-2222.
THOMAS Organ. U-haul. Michael Jeffreys Model & Howell. (517)548-1308.
nevyspaper makes no
Talent
A g e n c y , MAYBURY State Park,
chafge for these listings, FREE Black Rabbit, 1 year, (517)548-4791.
I'ut restricts use to real- with cage and water bottle. TWO Chevette engines: One (313)663-NEXT.
female caL Mostly black,
cJemIal. Sliger/Livingston (313)455-5081.
Chevette transmission, one PREGNANCY HELPLINE. w h i t e m a r k i n g s :
Publications accepts no FREE barn cats, good mous Chevy transmission. (313)229-2100. 24 houfs. Prob (313)347-0340.
fesponsibillty for actions ers, one male, one female. (313)229--6244.
lem pregnancy help, ffee
PUPPY, male, white with tan
betwsen individuals re- (517)546-5582.
Willow wood. You split and p r e g n a n c y t e s t s . markings. M-59/Golf Club Rd.
warding ''Absoluteiy
Confidential.
haul.
(313M37-0359.
FREE
horse
manure.
(517)546-5757.
Free" ads. (Non-comPROFESSIONAL handy man
mercia:) Accounts only. (313H49-2579.
SHEPHERD/Husky mix.
002 Happy Ads
services
with
cafpenter,
(4):
Piease cooperate by plac- F R E E T I R E S
electrical, plumbing experi Female. Northvilie area.
Ing, ycur ''Absolutely P225/75B14. You take.
009 Political Notices
ence. Call after 5 p.m. (313)344-9796.
Free" ad no later than 3:30 (313)437-0123.
(313)878-3066, (313)426-0032, SIAMESE Cat. Female.
f>.m. Friday for next week FREEZER: Very lafge chest
Spencer/Labadie Road area,
(517)546-7177.
publication.
type. Runs. (313)227-6586.
BEAUTIFUL long-haifed,
Milford. (313)227-1950 or
PROTESTANT
Minister
avaii
GAS range. 30", good black female cat, seven
(313)6S5-7818.
able
to
perform
marriage
condition. (517)546-1684.
months old. Affectionate.
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or SMALL female Cat, tiger
GIRLS 19" Spyder bike. (517)546-3056.
markings. Dorr/Crooked
(313)629-3511.
001 Absolutely Free
(313)349-3195.
Professional ROCK-N-ROLL Lake area. (313)227-5218.
2 - OUTDOOR Kittens and GOLDEN Retfiever/yellow
"Top 40" dance band for SMALL white Spitz type dog,
female. Purple collar.
NOTICES
cat. Together or singular. Lab Mix. S months old. Loves
hire. (517)634-9183.
kids. (517)546-5513.
(313)229-6161.
(313)437-4042 evenings.
PSYCOTHERAPISTS:
7 FT., Early American couch. GUINEA pig with cage free.
Counselor offering sessions
Good for rec. room. (313)227-2937.
for Stress Related probiems.
REAL ESTATE
(311)437-4398.
Help. 2 year, and 6 month old
(313)348-0180.
Special Notices
ADORABLE long haired female cats. (313)478-5161.
QUALITY iegal services at
FOR SALE
Kittens. Two Tigers, one HI-FI with recorder, Grundig
affordable prices. Divorce,
Black. Call (517)546-0660.
Majestic Series 900 ADOPTION not abortion. Are from HAS. Drunk driving,
you pregnant and unable to from $325. One simple will.
ADORABLE kittens. Long/- (console). (313)227-4584.
short haired. All colors. 8 HORSE manure for your KeeP y°»' cpi'^? Maybe we $60. Attorney Gary Lentz. 021 Houses
g a r d e n . Will ioad . f.a" ^elp! We afe a newly (313)227-1055. (313)669-3159.
weeks. (517)546-6296.
BRIGHTON. Remodeled
licensed non-tfaditional
home on two lots. Extra
ADORABLE mixed-breed (517)223-8863
adoption agency in Oakland
basement, 2 finished
puppies to good home only. uoTDoiMT i,,. 1,^^, ^•.M^^.„
" 5 r ° refrigerator.
' ' J i ; ° l ° f '^.T't
we afe committed to
bedrooms, 2 unfinished
side
Brown, county,
(313)229-6241 after6 p.m.
assisting you In this difficult
bedrooms. Vk car garage.
ADORABLE kittens, grey runs. You haul. (313)227-6421. time, and meeting your
tiger type, litter tfained, KITTEN: female orange and individual needs. We provide Telephone installation at 30% Only 465,000. REALTY
white, shoflhaif, 8 weeks. free counseling, legal, medi to 50% savings. (313)227-5966. WORLD-Van's (313)227-3455.
7 weeks. (313)349-3864.
AKC Springer Spanial: (313)665-8256.
cal, housing, transportation, VISIT Countryside Herb and BRIGHTON. 2,500 sq.ft. quad
Nuetered male. Liver, White. KITTENS: 4 house kitties, clothing. Strictly confidental. Craft Shop, now open Tues level on 2 Mt. Brighton
subdivision lots overlooking
6 yeafs. (313)721-1766.
very cute. Call (313)878-5255 P l e a s e c a i l t o d a y . day through Sunday, 10 a.m.
Lime Lake. 3 bedrooms,
(313)646-7790.
Toil
free
evenings
persistantly.
to
6
p.m.
Beautifully
colored
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptabie
swimming pool, wet bar in
1-800-248-0106.
Child
and
statice. snowy white german
pets. Brighton Big Acre, KITTENS: 6 weeks. Black and
Parent Services, 30600 Tele statice, hundreds of hefbs. finished lower level. $139,900.
Satordays. 10-2 p.m.
While. Call (517)223-8603.
graph, Suite 3395, Birming- herbal wreaths and fragrant Terri Kniss. MAGIC REALTY.
RECONDITIONED pets.
potpourri can be enjoyed (313)229-8070.
Adoptabie ffee to appropriate
AMWAY Products delivefed daily in the shop. Ask us BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. 4
homes. Animal Rescue. (313)437-0534
about our herb classes, bedroom split level with
(313)227-9584.
KIHENS. gray/white/calico. • l^.J^^Jo, ° °'" ^ " ' lectures, luncheons, and approximately 1900 sq. ft.
AS-LASKAN Malmute, 2 Adult cats: Short-haired ' ^ ^ l ' ^ ^ " ^ - ,
— — greenhouse tours. 4625 Brad- Priced to sell quick at $89,900!
female, 2 years old. f e m a l e , also male. ARE you too fat? too skinny? ley Road, Gregory, Mi. Call Bob Rushton at Preview
(313)227-6681 after 6 pm.
Properties, (517)548-2840.
(313)887-4928
'^'^ down? If you are senous - (517)851-8085.
BAGGED newspapers. LONELY gefbil raised with we can help. Caii Bafb. WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT? BYRON school district.
Custom built brick home with
kids. (313)229-6883.
(313)229-7900.
(313)229-4976.
CONSIGN Or cash for old We afe Michigan's only M.D. full finished walk-out baseBARN cat to good home. u « i C h p „ . n , K
Boafd Certified Weight
Tf r ; & 5
fig^^^
glassware, what- Reduction Clinic. Patients menL Great setting on paved
Moving. Good mouser. Very ^«HI
,fffr1M
(313)229-6871 have you. (517)223-8707.
9entle.(313)453-2107.
lose up to a pound a day the road...lNCLUDES two rental
afteriMi,
C R A R E R S wanted. Show first week on our medical homes and out buildings. All
BEAGLE Puppie; Real Nice MANURE: Quality, Aged, Will
Dbg!!!! Good Home Only!!! help Load!! (313)887-3970 and sell items at Howell program, and continue to settled on 155 acres of lush
Jaycee's Bazaar, November lose up to five pounds every farm land. Lots of potential.
Female. (313^37-3082.
persistently.
14th. Cail Cindy (517)546-1614 week. The Medical Weight $249,000. Harmon Real
BEAUTIFUL kittens. Pick up METAL Shed. You haul, or (517)546-7477.
R e d u c t i o n C l i n i c . Estate. (517)223-9193.
oc will deliver. (517)546-9741 (313)878-3685.
CRAFT Show. Country Place (313)349-9111.
BLACK Laborador Retriever, MINITURE Coon Dog: Club House, Saturday,
neutered, 8 years. Good with female, spayed. Good Hunt- October 24,10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
kkls. (313)685-7893.
i
n g D 0 g . 21100 Glen Haven Circle
(between Novi Road and
BLACK Ub Mix: Spayed, Housebroke.(313)474-8106.
Housebroken. 9 months. NEWSPAPERS. U pick up. Meadowbrook, nofth of Eight
Mile).
Loves Kids! (313)437-5310.
(313)687-6188.
BRITTANY, young female, OLDER Irish Setter. Well CREATE-A-BOOK. Ideal
rescued from hit-and-run. behaved. Needs lots of TLC. Christmas or birthday
present for that special
Cgin not keep. (313)684-6344. (313)437-4485.
CANALILLIES. You dig. OLD Hotpoint refrigerator, child. Personalized child
Bpshels. (313)685-8196.
Runs. You pick up. rens' books. Fof ffee
brochure of to ofdef, call
CAT. Black and white, (313)349-0488.
(313)229-4851.
female. Abandoned. F R E E p a l l e t s . C a l l
(333)349-5144.
(313H37-6044 or (313)437-6954.
DISC JOCKEY
CAT, male, 2 year,-,, aban PERSIAN mix kitten. Biack,
doned. Needs loving home. green eyed. Call evenings,
Music For All Occassions by
1(513)555-0678.
(517)546-5236.
Kurt Lewis. Booking For
CfilCKENS, older laying PET Coon hound to good Christmas and 1988 Now!!
home, great with kids. (517)548-4354.
h»ns, (313)878-6552.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ, (313)625-6366.
S626 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
PLAID 8 foot couch, good
6-6 p.m.
condition. (313)229-2562.
DJ
CLOTHING. Howell Church PUMPKINS while available at By the Sound Buster's, all
Milford
Realty,
1
0
1
E.
Livingsof Christ. Grand River,
occasion music. Ask for Al.
ton. Highland.
Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
(313)229-2863.
COUCH. Good condition, PUPPIES. % Irish Setter, 8
traditional, gold. You take. weeks. Also pet rabbits.
(5)7)546-1777.
(313)449-2938.
DJ
COUCH, very good condi RADIO Table Desk: ideal for Heslip Brothers. Excellent
tion. Brown white plaid. You youngster. Excellent condi- sound system. Wide fange of
haul.:(313)229-8990.
tion. Call (313)437-3557.
music, and light show.
CJJTE Kittens to good home. RED Doberman female. 12 R e a s o n a b l e f a t e s .
Litter trained. (313)685-2965 weeks. Loving home only. (517)546-1127.
(313)887-3768.
after 12.

^
»

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

I

I

VW Give You An Approval!

Cwporjlion

HOWELL. Gorgeous bfick HOWELL. Larger 5 bedroom
and stone 2.700 sq. ft. home with den. Fronting on
Executive Ranch. 4 Grand River Avenue and the
bedrooms, 2% baths, family Shiawassee River. Only
room with fireplace, master $97,900. REALTY WORLD bath with Jacuzzi. 1st floor Van's (313)227-3455.
laundry, walk-out basement.
Z^h car garage, 10 rolling and
private acfes. Lafge barn. Howell. REALLY COZY one
Unbelievable value at only bedroom cottage. Directly
$235,000. Call Elaine Hawkins across trom Lake Chemung
at The Michigan Gfoup, access. Immediate posses
sion. Only $35,900. (5214)
(313)227-4600 (1893).

(tf^

Mason,

^

Inc.

A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY! Niceranch home on 1
acre features 3 bedrooms, family room with wood
stove, country kitchen and basement. 2 car
garage. $82,900.
EXCEPTIONAL RAISED RANCH on Vh gorgeous
wooded acres — plenty of seclusion. Features 3
bedrooms, 3 baths — master bath with whirlpool
tub, country kitchen, dining room and finished
walkout lower ievel. 2 car attached garage.
$159,500.

Lovely trilevel at the lowest price ever!! The
sellers have a new home and are anxious for you
to move into this one. Two full baths, large lot with
lots of space for the family volley ball games, two
car attached garage with wide drive, and a
carpeting allowance for the new buyer. $102,900.

THIS SHARP 3 bedroom ranch features famiiy
room with free standing fireplace, country kit
chen, patio with privacy fence and basement. 1 car
attached garage. $84,900
Century 21
Hartford South-Waat
22454 Pontiac Trail
Soutri Lyon
437-4111

Check with us for the super rates for interest be
ing offered by guardian financial services, a divi
sion of Earl Keim Corporation Offices. You won't
believe it!!

344-1800
^'Each office independently owned and operated.

OLING
43133 \A/. Seven IVlile
(Highland Lakes
Shopping Center)
Northville
...
349-1212

REAL ESTATE, INC

201S. Lafayette
t>}
437-2056
522-5150
LAST WEEK'S VINTAGE HOIVIE: 616 E. Lake
WINNER: iwlargaret Smith of South Lyon
This beautiful double wing brick Victorian
home was built about 1870 in stages and has
been home to Mr. and Mrs. Bfian Brown for
about 15 years. Mr. and Mrs. Lyke were owners
prior to-the Browns and did much.-of,..;the
restoration work that makes this home a
showpiece. Drive by and see what lovely style
and workmanship went into this home.

JQuality 3BR home plus library, lovely 30x22 family foom
situated on 5 acfes. Stocked pond! Lafge countfy kit
chen, 2 full baths, 2 caf gafage, bsmt., $155,900. Addijtional 5 acfes available at $50,000.
Executive brick ranch which backs to golf course. 3.200
"sq. ft. Quality thfu-out. Wondefful kitchen w/Amish
Mbinets, Jennaife. 3BR plus library, walk-out bsmt.. 10
-acres Beautiful! $295,000.

"The Bntker'n Mortgage Banker^

SOUTH LYON SPLIT LEVEL
3 bedroom brick and aluminum has 2 full baths,
famiiy room, full basement, detached 2 car
garage. New thermal windows, extra insula
tion, carpet. Firepiace. Fenced yard. $76,900.

Executive mini estate! Fabulous 4BR, Vh bath home.
Towering 2 story 22x16 foyef with cifculaf staircase. Fami
ly room 25x22 with drittstone fireplace and cathedral ceil
ing. Towering trees. Quality abounds. $329,000.

Horses Allowed! Sprawling bfick ranch close to
downtown Northville. Lovely 4-5BR home w/27xl3 living
room. Outstanding barn w/tack room, fireplace & bath.
Much more call today! $279,000.
Brick Colonial — 4BR, Vh bath, beamed cathedfai ceiling,
family room with nat. firepl., nat. stain woodwork. Master
bedroom suite, fin. bsmt., central aif. $193,900.
.-take front on Village Wood Lake. Shafp tfi-level with
-38Rs, Vh bath, nat. fifepi., C/A, patio w/BBQ, sub. offers
•;^im club & park, Novi schools. $129,000.

by invitation only

•''New ConsL 3BRs. gfeat foom with cathedfai ceiling, nat.
fifepi., doonwail to covefed pofch with skylights, neutral
colors thfu-out. Price feduced to $159,900.

NEWS BEDROOM HOMES
• PRICED IN THE $60's & $70's
• MSHDA's Michigan Mortgages Available

I UlELCOmE I
674-4153

RANCH ON 10 ACRES, BARN
4 spacious bedrooms in this brick and
aluminum ranch. 2 baths, formal dining, coun
try kitchen, heatiiator fireplace. Hardwood
floor in dining, new carpet, new counter tops,
enclosed porch. Full basement. 2 car garage, 2
barns, shed. Possible split. $120,000.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate training class
starting soon. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348-6430 for details.

^Estate
OnclHc >

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

NOVI. Immediate occupancy. WHiTMORE LAKE Access:
Howell. Over an acre of land. For sale by ownef. Clean, Priced to Seil!! Two
Really neat ranch, just nine well maintained 4 bedroom bedrooms, big yafd and big
years old. Full basement. Coionial, 2'/i baths, central family foom. $35,000. Nelson
HOWELL: Open house,
2'/2 car garage. Two level air, gas heat with central Real Estate: (313)449-4466 of
Sunday 1 to 4. 1416 Faussett.
decks. Fireplace. Lois ot ex humidifier, formal dinin Susan (313)449-4767 of Paul
Sharp 3 bedroom, two story,
groom, family foom with (313)449-2534.
tras. $72,000. (T23i)
water front on Oak Grove Mill
wood burning fireplace. 2 caf WHITMORE LAKE Access:
Pond. $64,900. Century 21
attached gafage and cement New home with excellent
PREVIEW
Brighton Town. Shirley
patio. $122,000. Call fof constfuction. Three
PROPERTIES
McPhee: (313)229-2913.
appointment (313)349-1346.
bedrooms, 2 baths, full
517/546-7550
HURON River frontage.
313/476-8320
PINCKNEY. Ouf loss is youf basement. 2 car gafage.
Wonderful spacious contem
gain. MUST SELL. Reduced $96,000. Nelson Real Estate:
porary ranch in super neigh
$18,000. $129,900. 10 Acfe (313)449-4466 of Susan
borhood, four bedrooms,
(31 3)449-4767 of Paul
three full baths, large family LINDEN. New build presti horse fafm, 7 stall barn, 6
PREVIEW
(313)449-2534.
room, two fireplaces, gious. Linden Grove Subdivi bedroom, 3 bath, formal
PROPERTIES
finished walk-out lower level. sion. 3 bedroom. V/z baths, dining, tri-ievei, adjoins stale
OPEN HOUSE
517/546-7550
Huge deck, two car gafage. sliding glass door off dining land. Too many extras to list.
SATURDAYS SUNDAY
313/475-8320
plus much more. Large lot area, family foom. 2 car By owner. No agents.
OCTOBER 24 & 25
with 125 ft. Huron Rivef garage, double insulated (313)878-2530.
AMAZING VALUE!! Bfand
frontage, immaculate. Asking windows. Call Teena Ritchey.
MUWELL: Mother-in-law
new home fof $57,900, in$147,900. Call Elaine at The Century 21 Park Place.
ROOM TO GROW
home. 4 bedroom. 2 baths. 2 M i c h i g a n G f o u p (313)629-2234 or (313)735-4263
c l u d i n g lot. T h f e e
kitchens. $54,900. Land
bedfooms, full basement,
(448).
City conveniences, country natufal gas. Take M36 -ao
contfact tefms. (313)229-8007. (313)227-4600.(1948).
MILFORD. GOLFER'S dream
HOWELL. Nice older home JOSLIN LAKE (unadilla): home. 4 bedroom. 3 baths,
in the city. 2 bedfoom up, Newly new faised fanch contemporary on 17th tee,
- Q
eireot and
full bath, tifst floor uitility home with lake access lot: Dunham Hills CC. Beach and Home i:* ine fiBrieti idiiiiiy . . .
low°a?fows"o
foom. City services, corner $52,000. Adjoining lot boating privileges on crystal S ' o T a t e V r n a c ; foot'
anJTu^h Zl:
Reeves.(R956 S957)
:
lot. Needs some TLC. included fof $58,500. clear Dunham Lake. OPEN
$53,500. Preston Realty PLYMOUTH COLONY: HOUSE, Sunday, October South Lyon schools. Priced
PREVIEW
(517)548-1668.
(313)995-1911.
PROPERTIES
25th, 12-5 p.m. 3169 Tipsico to sell. $66,900. RE/MAX Real
517/546-755(5
Lake Road, at Bfiarhiil, 1 miie Estate, ask fof Ron Joslin,
313/47&-8320
north of M-59,4 miies east of (313)663-0400.
US-23. $169,000. (313)887-4387.
SOUTH LYON, under
NORTHVILLE. Beautiful new
103-105 R a y s o n ,
construction. Truly tradition WOLVERINE LAKE. Lake
1700 sq.fL fanch on acreage. al colonial on VA acres. 3 access, 4 bedfoom bi-levei.
Northville
3 bedroom, 2V2 caf gafage, bedrooms, 2'/i baths, family with newly completed family
full basement. Choose youf foom with cathedral ceiling, foom. Rear deck oveflooiing
349-4030
landscaping. Would considef fireplace and 1st floor laun fenced double lot. $76,600.
short tefm Land Contract of dfy. (313)437-1 067 of N o v i R e a l E s t a t e ,
As Time Goes On ...
(313)348-2525.
j _
rent with option, till your (313)437-5223.
you will be paying more rent, so why not other house is sold.
022 Lalcefront Homes
Immediate occupancy, ideal
buy now! This 3 bdrm. bungalow in Ply. for
For Sale
transferees. Call Soulh Lyon. Builders' own
Twp. may be just for you. Newly laid (313)349-6393.
ranch. Nice treed lot, only
two blocks from elementafy
carpet, updated kit. and appl., warm
CHEMUNG Lakefront
school. Close to shopping
inviting dining rm., 2 car gar., all on a
on a dead end stfeet. Bfick Charming 4 bedroom, 2 story,
large lot. Priced to sell. Phone for
fifeplace, lots of extras..in lafge Master, 2 baths. Sharp,
super condition. $76,900. move-in condition. Sandy
NORTHVILLE COLONY
details and appt.
beach. $89,900. Call Rick or
(W567)
Beauliful 4 bedroom 2% bath
Sandy (Michigan Gfoup)
colonial, formal dining room,
large Kilchen. natural fire
(313)227-3857.
PREVIEW
place, finished basement.
BRIGHTON: Wateffront,
Drolessionally decorated.
PROPERTIES
$164,900.
Sandy Beach. Cute furnished
(313)227-2200
home or cottage^..2
COLDWELL BANKER
420-2100/464-8881
bedfooms, fifeplace, boatSOUTH LYON. Architect's Newly Re-done. $47,900. CSIl
EOE
custom built countfy home. Rick of Sandy (Michigan
Nestled on 1.8 acfes of Gfoup) (313)227-3857.
paftiaily wooded property.
^^ZH^^^^ZH^I^
NORTHVILLE. Beautiful Balconies, see thru fireplace,
• • ^ ^ -*- -*- a r d Garxlen.'?
FABULOUS
Edendefry home, by owner. 4 skylights. $218,000. REATLY
bedfoom. 3 full baths, many WORLD-Van's (313)227-3455. 2 bedroom 2'/4 baih Countfy.
Place condo. Living room,
SOUTH
LYON.
Just
offered.
extfa featufes. (313)349-4884.
dining room, fireplace, central'
NOVl. OPEN SUNDAY 1 pm Chafming 100-yeaf old home, air. basement and garage.'
J97.000.
to 5 pm. Desireable Whispef- completely festofed. % acfe
NOVI-NORTHVILLE. Charm and quality are evident
COLDWELL BANKER
ing Meadows Sub., 3 park-like country setting in
throughout this delightful two bedroom ranch in Novi.
420-2100/464-8881
'
bedroom brick and cedar town. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 1%
Fifeplaced great room. den. and walk-out basement sur
baths, lafge country kitchen,
EOE
ranch. Gfeat foom with
rounded by over two wooded acres. Northville Schools.
handmade cabinets, cathed
Cathderal Ceiling and wood fai ceilings, beveled glass, HELL Mi: Handyma'ns
$133,900.
burning fireplace. Ceramic woodstove, 2 covered Dfeam!! Unfinished Cotta^..NOVI. Investors Special! 80 feet on Novi Road just south
tile foyer and kitchen.
of Walled Lake. Two rental houses on property with good $1 1 8,900. By owner. porches, deck, marble patio, Hill top view. Hunting afea.
garage and storage building. Lake access. Lots of poten
cash flow. Zoned B-3. General Business. $107,000.
(313)348-4180.
New wiring, plumbing, dry tial. $35,000 tefms of $25,000
wall, windows, insulation, cash. Owner transferred.
siding, fixtures, etc. $93,000. (313)878-2167.
>
(313)437-2334.
024 Condominiums <•
2 LOCATIONS
SOUTH LYON OPEN
For Sale
HOUSE.
Saturday,
October
LARKINS IVIANOR- 4 bedroom colonial on IV: acfe lot
24. 1-3 p.m. 134 Woodland. NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom
SAND POINTE -3 bedroom colonial on Vz acre lot
1500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom Vh townhouse. $49,900. 10% ,to
Now
bath ranch. Family room with 20% down. Land contract
Some Models 45 Day O c c u p a n c y
fireplace. $76,900. Contact terms. (313)229-8007.
•,
Pat at Pfeview Properties. NEW HUDSON: 2 bedfbofti
M O D E L O P E N 12-6
(313)229-6300.
flat, $40,000. $430 a month'.
Ranch • Tri-Level • Cape Cod
Land Contract. $4000 dowrh
^li BUILT Oua .
South Lyon. Gfeat family (313)229-8007.
home on a supef"in town"
corner. 2'/i car attached 025 Mobile Homes
garage goes with this
ForSale
'^y.
f
A
aluminum ranch. Large
rooms. LAND CONTRACT 14x70 BARON. 2 bedrooms, 1ASSUMPTION. $69,900. bath. If you're paying ^60
(L354)
per month in rent, OWNING
OFFICE 229-5722
this home in Novi will co^t
MODEL 229-6559 H u r l
PREVIEW
you less. Mobile Home
MODEL CLOSED TUES & THUSS
BROKERS WELCOME
PROPERTIES Brokers.(313)348-6511.
1967 HAMPTON 12x60. $6,500;
(313)227-2200
(313)685-7216 or (313)685-2094
after 6 pm.
SOUTH LYON. Brick and 1978 FAIRMONT: 14x70, love
aluminum tri-level. 3 ly 3 bedroom home witti.
bedfooms, 2Vi baths, family natural fireplace. Chateatu
room with fireplace, first floor Novi. Dishwasher, feffigefalaundrey, 2 car attached
tof, stove, washer and dryer.'
garage, 5 wooded acres.
$124,900. Call Skip or Jean at Call Bruceat(313)437-7651...Re/ Max first (313)229-8900 or 2 and 3 bedroom homes;
Available in Stratord Villa?
Selective Homes Presents
(313)437-9695.
Novi Meadows, and „'Old
SOUTH Lyon. Nice Brick Dutch Farms, from $9,500;'
ranch, 3 bedrooms, large Some with immediate occu
living room with fifeplace, pancy. Mobile Home Bro'kformal dining foom, first floor ers, (313)348-6511.
laundrey, 2 plus car gafage A new 1987 Royal Qove,
with wood burning stove. 14x56, fully furnished|
Circle drive way. $82,900. Call carpeted, bay window. 6'in.
Skip or Jean, at Re/Max exterior walls, many extras:
First. (313)229-8900 or Only $12,875. A new 1987
An exclusive nevv collection of. .
(313)437-9695.
Hampshire, 14x60, fully fumV
traditionally crafted homes and hbmesites
WALLED LAKE schools. ished, carpeted throughtiiitv
Decker Road, maintenance cathedral ceiling, 6 in. exter-'
tucked among the natural woodlands,
free exterior, 2 bedfoom, 2 ior walls, vefy plush, skirted,
car gafage. See. and bring set up on lot, feady to move
streams and ravinesoffers. Novi Real Estate, in. Only $17,695. West High
(313)348-2525.
land Mobile Homes, 276£r
WHITMORE LAKE. On Octob Hickory Ridge, Milfo;d.
er 25, 2-4 p.m. there will be (313)685-1959.
an open house at 9678 Spicer.BRIGHTON. Cute and clean"
Selective Homes
Dont miss this one! Call Irene 2 bedroom Marlette witli n^w
Hurrelbrink (313)994-0400. carpet. $8500. Crest Services;
• Pi^eview Sales Center Open
Evenings (313)971-5402. The (517)548-3302.
. Daily &-Weekends Noon - 5 p.m. ^
Charles Reinhart Co.
.(Closed Thursday) Novi Road just south of Nine Mile Road
Please call 344-0325 or 474-8600

/chuueRzer

•iBetter

349-1515

IN

BRIGHTON

NowH39,900
$86,200

Adhr\

SNEAK PREVE
IW

O P E N

NORTHVILLE •NOVI

348-6430

H O U S E

C H A T E A U NOVI
New Homes on Display
Octoberl 7-25

Suburban Manufactured
Homes
i

If you'd like an invitation to this special event in November, call us
and we'll add your name to our invitation list.

WHITMORE LAKE RANCH
Possible land contract terms on this 3 bedroom
ranch built 1950. Family room, fireplace. 1 bath.
Needs new furnace if going new mortgage.
Good rentai property. Sewers. $39,900.

I

Our Pre-Grand Opening Showing and
Selling will be a "BY INVITATION
ONLY" affair. Our prices will be set to
create a great sales kick-off and you will
be the beneficiary of the substantial
savings.

COST

RANCH ONI ACRE
3 bedroom home has Vh baths, fuii basement.
2 car attached garage, country kitchen. Large
deck. Appliances stay. Garage is insulated and
could be finished to add space. $83,900.

Building Site — Northville TWP. Bofdefs the city and a ci
ty park. On a pfivate drive wooded and secluded, ovef
three acfes, land contract terms. $69,000.

Coming
Soon ..

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/545-7550
313/478-8320

NEWER RANCH built in 1987 on extra large lot in
country sub features 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, din
ing room, porch and basement. 2 car attached
garage. Must see this one! $89,900.

Custom contemporary 2 story house on 5 acres. 4BR,
baths, family foom, sun foom, combination living foom
'and formal dining room. Asking $164,900.
SECLUDED SPLENDOR!
_
Words cannot describe this distinctive Home on
oven acre heavily wooded. Wood beam cathedral
ceiling, marble sills, & sauna are some features. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. & truly a dream kitchen. Call
Lister for details. No. 636. $128,500

Howell. V4 acre. Great pro
perty. Aluminum ranch. Two
car garage. LAND CON
TRACT TERMS!!! $69,900.
(M491)

Carol

SUBURBAN REALTORS

THE
PHONE MAN

TRAINING
Word/Data
Processing
At Pontiac Business
Institute, Farmington
Day classes
starting soon
Call 476-3145
For elibible Oakland
County residents (even
if you are working, you
may still be eligible).

HOWELL. 4 bedroom city
home on corner lot. Full
beasement and garage. Only
559,000. MUST SELL. REALTY WORLD - VAN'S
(313)227-3455.
HOWELL. Beautiful 3
bedroom colonial. 10% acres
with stocked spring ted
pond. With outbuildings.
Possible Land Contfact. 1925
Chilson Road. Appointment
only. (517)546-7323.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

It's That Simple. Call Me Today.

jim Schultz
(313) 459-7800

021 Houses

Howell. EXTREMELY AT
TRACTIVE three bedroom,
Vh bath ranch located in an
afea of fine homes. Large
family foom. 1st tloof utility
room. Watef privileges on
Thompson Lake. Just
$67,900. (M481)

WEDDING invitations, colors
or elegant white and ivory.
Select from a variety of
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
designs. South Lyon Herald,
101 N.
Lafayette,
(313)437-2011.

D.J.'S

NO

REALTY INC.
41074 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

WANTED: Buyer for wooded cul-de-sac White
Lake access lot on Ridge Rd.. west of Ormand.
with private beach, low taxes, paved road, and
land contract terms. Asking $11.500

021 Houses

021 Houses

NICHOLS

021 Houses

021 Houses

WALLED LAKE. 3 bedroom Ranch. Great
starter or retirement home on well landscaped
fenced yard. $49,900.348-6430
Northvilie. 4 bedroom Coionial. Desirable NorThvUle Commons. Mature landscaping with inground pool. $189,900 348-6430
Impressive famiiy home in great location. 4
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 1st floor laundry, built-in
bookcases in family room and den. $162,900
348-6430

Listing
Agent
of the
Month
JOHN O'BRIEN
Member Million Dollar
Round Table Ciub

624-7770

3 bedroom Ranch. Main level in home recently
redecorated. Great potential. Master plan zon
ed office. $175,000.348-6430

LYON TWP. 4 bedroom Bi-level shows like a
model. On approximately 2.5 acres. $129,900
348-6430
2 bedroom Ranch Condo with attached garage.
Finished walk-out lower level. Vh baths, 1st
floor laundry. $109,900348-6430
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Fantastic 3BR
Townhouse end unit. Finished walk-out base
ment with wet bar and built in bar refrigerator.
Fireplace in great room. Ail kitchen appliances
stay. $129,900 348-6430
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Move in by Christmas.
Over half acre treed lot with stream in rear. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. $134,900 348-6430
Lovely 3 bedroom Brick Ranch with 2^h baths,
livingroom, formal diningroom, family room
with fireplace, central air. Basement has
bedroom with shower. $129,900 348-6430

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY .0

NORTHVL
ILE QAM
CONDOMINIUMS

Experience iiving in scenic NonhviUe Oaks. Beautifuiiy picturesque hiUtop views overlook
the serenity and elegance of downtown Nofthviiie and its charming Ufestyie. Eachranchunit
includes 2 bedrooms • 2 fuii batiis • central air • laundry room • kitchen appliances/micro
• cafpoft* carpeting* patio/balcony. Conveniendy iocated, Northvilie Oaks is easiiy
accessibie to both 1-96 arid l-275. Tweive Oaks Mail, Maybury State Park are just minutes
away. More impottantly, the Northvilie schooi
district is ranked among the highest in the state.
Come join us...be a part of Northville Oaks.
Ranch CondominiuIns from

$79,900

OPEN DAILY 1-6
(Closed Thursday)
M O D E L P H O N E 344-9776
Saies by:

CENTURY 21 MJL
Corporate Tfansferee Service

851-6700

EighrMi*

MOBItX HOMES INC.

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
stock Model Clearance sale
5 Stock Models Must Be Sold
By October 31,1987
Homes are set ready
for immediate occupancy

Choice of
Discounts of $1000 to $5000
. or Pre-Paid Lot Rent
6 Months to 24 Months

WHT
I MORE LAKE NORTHVILLE
Northfleid Estates Country Estates' r
855 W.S Mile Rd. 58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
No. 366 Diamond CircleNo. 4 in the oftice section
(313)4494346
(313)437-7651 '

m
Wednesday/Thursday. Octobef2l /22,1987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7-B.

6-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD--M1LF0^^D TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wecnesaay/Thursaay. October2l/22.1967
025 Mobile Hofties
ForSale

025 Mobile Homes
Fof Sale

031 Vacant Property
ForSale

D37 Real Estate Wanted

061 Houses For Rent

065 Duplexes Fof Rent

064 Apartments
Fof Rent

064 Apartments
Fof Rent

101 Antiques

080 Office Space
For Rent

INDIVIDUAL with good credit WINANS Lake area. 3
HOWELL. Clean, well main
BRIGHTON. 14x70 1967 Fair WHITMORE LAKE. OPEN BRIGHTON, h acre lot. Near IS seeking to purchase a bedroom house. $650 per BRIGHTON on Crooked NORTHVILLE.
tained 3 bedroom lower BRIGHTON. Fifst class office
mont. 2 bedrooms. 1 Dain, HOUSE. October 24, 25th, 12 Lakeland golf club. Paved house, duplex, apartment month. (313)231-9343.
Lake. 1 bedroom, 1 person PARK PLACE APARTMENTS duplex. Large yard, garage. building, on Gfand Rivgf
liieplace. Kitchen appliances to 4 p,m. Fairmont Modular streets, underground utili building -,vith $4,000 down.
$700 per month with minimum Ideal fof medical of general
apartment. $265 per month
062 Lakefront Houses
incluoec. S23.000 or Pest Home. 1 986. 26x64. 3ties, in area of luxury homes. Call evenings (517)548-4442.
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 1 yeaf lease. Diana Gentry, office, y-i mile West .'of
plus utilities. (313)229-6672.
Fof Rent
•o-|fe.M313)229-5_509.
bedrooms. 2 baths, ceniral $15.000.(313)227-1868.
(517)548-3302 of (517)546-9376. Bfighton Mall. 500 to 2500. sq.
1 MONTH FREE RENT
BRIGHTON. Effeciency. suitft. Immediate occupancy.
03S
Cemetery
Lots
air.
fireplace.
$40,000.
NorthThe
2
bedroom/2
bath
apart
FOWLERVILLE: 1970 Ameri
HARTLAND Schools. 30
SEARS lakefront, Milford able for 1 person, $230 per ments - conveniently located HOWELL: Downtown, 2 Call Bfighton Town and
ForSale
can Mobile Home. Two field Estate Mobile Home acres near M59. 1' wooded,
month. Security required. No
bedroom Duplex, garage and Country. (313)227-1111.
area.
2
Bedroom
house,
in Northville. near 1-275, 1-96 basement. $450. First and
bedroom. $6500. Call Park. 855 W Eight Mile, Lot can split, only $34,900. Call
OAKLAND Hills M~emortal. refrigeralor. 1 car garage. pets. (313)229-5986.
and 12 Oaks - otier private Last months rent. $200 BRIGHTON. Office, meeting,
(517)521-4754 or(5l7|521-4379. m^Jaoe St. (313)449-8218,
Jerry
(
3
1
3
)
7
5
0
1
0
5
5
RE/MAX
Sermon on the Mount. 2 lots, $375 while work is being CANTON. 2 bedroom. Heat entry, microwave, washer/WHITMORE LAKE. Ready to
of tfaining space fof ferrt.
leaving stale. Evenings. c o m p l e t e d . A g e n t , included. Sub-lease. $450 per dryer. cathedral ceilings, security. No Pets!! Cail
move in this beautiful 14x70 SUBURBAN.
4,000 square feet includes
FREE TOURS
(313)478-7640.
month. (313)272-4800 Call vertical blinds, carport and (517)851-8702.
Patriot home. 2 bedrooms. 2 HARTLAND area. Fenton (313)681-2397.
2,000 square foot multi
HOWELL.
Two
bedrooms,
FOWLERVILLE. We sell between 9-6.
baths, living room and schools. Super scenic 11
over 1.000 sq.ft. of living
pufpose foom with high
AssumaPle 8l Fairpoint, spacious dining area. We plus acre parcel with hills,
$300.
Call
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
4
0
2
evenpeace and quiet. Spacious
space. From $630.
ceiling and stage. Many
70x14 witn 7x24 expando. 8x24invite you to come and see valleys and thousands of
two bedroom apartments
ings or (517)546-6322.
FOR RENT
^
possibilities. Can be divided.
PONTRAILAPTS.
wood deck, new 10x10 shed. for yourself at Hamburg Hills nursery stock quality spruce
available November 9. rent
SOUTH LYON - New 2
(313)348-3600
Ideal Gfand Rivef location,
3 bedroom. IV: bath, natural Mobile Home Park. 7005 and pines (2 ft. to 12 ft. tall).
$395 plus security and ulilibedroom. Appliances.
On Pontiac Trail in S. Lyon
Models open daily
north of 1-96. (313)227-1868.-:
f i r e p l a c e , k i t c h e n Sheldon Road. Lot 33. For$37,500. Take Fenton Road 4
lies. Call (517)223-8652
Security deposit and refer
1
1
a.m.to6
p.m.
B
e
t
w
e
e
n
1
0
S11
Mile
BRIGHTON Downtown. 21.3
appliances, micro-wave more inlormaiion or showing miles north of M-59 to
between 12 p.m. - 4 p.m or
ences required. No pets.
061 Houses Fof Rent
Now renting 1 i 2 bedroom units
(313)348-7358 alter 6 pm.
foom Suite. Also single office
6 p.m. - 10 p.m. Monday
call Hometown USA. Holtionh Road, turn right on
$475
month.
(313)437-0600
NORTHVILLE - Ground floor
GREGORY. 1965 mobile (313)654-2183.
on Grand Rivef at Main St.
Holtforth Road '-i mile. Call BRIGHTON. Watertront. very through Thursday only.
from $370
Efficiency unit. (313)349-4030. days.
rvQine. 10x50. SI.500
Dan Davenport. The Michigan clean. 2 bedroom 1'.^ bath,
Vefy nice! (313)229-4206.
Group. (313)227-4600.
(313)498-3435.
Including heal & hoi wafer, all PINCKNEY: In the Country, 1 067 Rooms For Rent
BRIGHTON. Quality office
gas heat. $550 monthly. 064 Apartments
027 Farms, Acreage
electric kifcHen, air condilion- bedroom apartment. Utilities
HOWELL. 10 acres. High Security, references, miniFof Rent
space fof lease. Gfand Rivef
HiGHLAND. l978 Ridgewood.
ing,
carpefing,
pool,
laundry
&
Fof Sale
furnished.
Singles
Only!
$
3
7
5
sloping parcel with fantas mum 1 year l e a s e .
HOWELL area. Furnished location. (313)229-2710.
14x70. 2 large bedrooms,
slorage facilities, caWe TV. no per month. References. room for rent with full house
BRIGHTON: Hidden Harbor.
BRIGHTON OFFICE SPACE.
stove refrigeralor. Highland BYRON. 3 bedroom ranch tic view. Excellent walk out (313)476-5174.
pets,
adult
section.
1
and
2
bedroom
apartments
(313)878-6714.
privileges. Garage space 2300 sq.ft., newly fedecof
Greens. S9.8D0. (313)887-8027. offers family room with site. $22,900. Preston Real- BRIGHTON, i Bedroom 2
Asl( about our
from $450. Call (313)227-5882.
PINCKNEY 1 bedroom. available, $375 monthiy, ated. Immediately available.
story home for rent in
fireplace. Formal dining ly (517)548-1668.
special pfogfam for
Private entrance, lakefront includes utilities. Call morn- Will divide. Call Mary
room. iVi baths, plaster HOWELL: 11 acres, most Mystic Lake Hills. Available
Senior Citizens
apartment for 1 person. ings (517)546-7062.
(313)229-2190.
2_
walls. 2 car garage, partial spectacular view in Livings December 1. 1987, No LOCATION
Newly decorated, fifeplace, NORTHVILLE. Room for rent. HARTLAND, downtown. 1200
437-3303
basement. Good 2 siory barn. ton County. Heavily wooded. lease. $1,050 per month.
refrigerator, range and all$50 weelt. 113 W. Main. See sq. ft. loft. Office/commefLOCATION
20 acres on paved road. CNM Rolling hills, pond site, ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 5 7 6 9 f o r
utilities, $435. (313)878-9768. Manager, Room 4.
D A R L I N G
$74,900. McGuire Realty. Pines. Oaks. Cherry, Maple, appointment.
cial. (313)632-5406.
FOWLERVILLE.
Well
Furn
LOCATION!
H O M E S
(313)265-5530. Evenings wild life abounds. $35,000. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
ished 1 bedrooom including
HiGHLAND Pfofessional
068 Foster Care
Howell
Bring
all
offers.
(
3
1
3
)
6
5
5
6
7
9
5
McGuire. (517)634-5259.
THE GLENS
large living room, large
heat. Employed adults only.
Building. 1050 Milfofd Road.
(517)548-1100
Our
quiet
Brighton
communi
Live in lovely wooded area near OPENING fof 1 ambulatory 850 squafe feet, will divide.
kitchen, garage. On Huron
HOWELL: Oak Grove Road. after6 pm.
(517)223-8707
Ann Arbor
ty
not
only
offers
you
downtown
Brighton.
Easy
access
11 Wooded acres. $34,900. HOWELL: 11 acre parcels. river at Ore Lake with lake
(313)663-7100
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedfoom. 0 96 and 23. Available for female and 1 male. Qualilty (313)227-9555.
Terms available. Call High Country. Hilly and access. Nice. $475. Avail- comfortable, serene, afford- $350 pef month. Call 1
Whitmore Lake
immediate occupancy. Elficien- cafe facility. (517)546-5699.
HOWELL. 1,000 sq:ft.
but
Is
also
able
living:
(313) 449-2023
(313)656-8300 ask Roger.
Wooded. Perked and a b l e N o v e m b e r 1. convenient to everything!
cy. 1 S 2 bedroom units with THE Hammons AFC Home (517)546-8895aftef6 p.m.- (517)223-3866.
Wixom
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
7
2
6
o
r
spacious
rooms,
private
balcoSurveyed. Paved Road!
(313) 349-3355
Just minutes away from FOWLERVILLE. Small effi nies, fully carpeted, appliances, now has openings. Christian HOWELL. 2 pfofessional
029 Lal(e Property
(313)878-6335
Terms! Call (517)546-2677
US-23 and 1-96 which allows ciency apartment. Utilities pool. Call for Fall Specials bel. atmopshefe. Must be ambu- offices in fifst fedefal build
I. USTING& SELLING
ForSale
HOWELL. 12 acre parcel, BRIGHTON. Lovely 2 (or quick access to Ann Ar
latofy. (517)223-3600.
229-2727
furnished. $300 monthly plus 9-5 Mon-Fri
ing. 1 or both, includes
Novi
perked and surveyed. 750 bedroom furnished lakefront. bor and the Detroit Metropoli
security. (517)223-9109.
receptionist, utilities, phone
349-7511
LAKE SHANNON. Lovely foot deeded easement from
069 Condominiums,
Rent
from
Nov.
1
5
to
May
15.
PLYMOUTH
Livonia
afea.
tan
Area.
Howell
HIGHLAND. A large 1
answering, dally cleaning,
corner lot wilh several trees. road to partially rolling
Townhouses
$700. Big Crooked Lake, Also just around the corner bedroom townhouse. Free 1 bedroom. $115 pef week
(517)548-1100
and a copier access. Call
Enjoy lake privileges and
wooded sile. Approximately (313)227-6410.
For
Rent
from fine shops and laundrey room, full basement includes heat, electficity.
business hours.
HIGHLAND GREENS. Desir nice view of lake. Already 650x825 feet. Owner anxious. BRIGHTON, Howell afea with
restaurants.
all appliances. Section 8 ok. (313)420-0801. If no answer, BRIGHTON: 1 and 2 (517)546-7600.
able corner lot. Must sell. perked and ready for the Will take contract with small lake privileges. $500 a month.
1 and 2 Bedroom apartments. ADC ok. pets ok. Includes (313)591-2559.
bedfoom. Available Novem HOWELL: Two room office
C;(iachman living room home of your choice. Owner down. Crest Services.
C a l l a f t e r 5 p . m . . Phone (313)229-7881 today!
heat. Private yard. Rent SOUTH LYON. Spacious 1 ber 1st. $450 and $500. Call suite, 280 sq. ft. Akin-Ak'in
ej<f3ndo. covered 9x16 anxious- Priced to sell at just (517)548-3302.
(313)878-3663.
$15,900.
Call
Preston
Realty
beiween $475 and $525. Neaf bedfoom upper apartment, (313)231-3528.
pojch. Includes refrigerator,
Building. Utilltes included, i
HOWELL. 18 acres zoned BRIGHTON. Small but cosy,
M-59 and Milfofd Road. $350 month. (313)437-8079.
slove. dishwasher, air condi- (517)548-1668.
NEW HUDSON: 2 bedroom $325 a month. Caii Janet:
LEXINGTON
highway
s
e
r
v
i
c
e
s
.
(313)855-4076.
TAKING applications fof 2 flat, $40,000. 10-20 percent (517)546-4811.
tipner, carpeting, ali window
carpeted. 2 bedroom near
Excellent location off south Seventh Street. $425 per
bedroom apartments near down, Land Contract terms. NOVI, i-275 at 8 Mirg.
treatments plus storage
M
A
N
O
R
side of 1-96 between Howell month and security deposit.
NEWSUB
lake. Call Glen (313)449-2141. (313)229-8007.
shed. Beautiful condition.
898E.Grand River
Pfefeffed Executive Offices
and Fowlerville at M-59. Will Tenant pays utilities. Mini
$16,500. Cail for appointment
WHITMORE L A K E . 1
Brighton,
Michigan
NORTHVILLE: Two bedroom, now leasing shared offfce
sell on land contract. mum 12 month lease. NonBASS LAKE
(313)837-7571.
bedfoom, $330 per month
2% bath furnished Condo. concept Receptionist, fete$132,100. Preston Realty smokers and no pets.
COMMERCE TWP.
plus utilities. No pets. Avail
HIGHLAND Greens. 1979, Lots ranging $22,000 to (517)548-1668.
Heat included. Rent fof 6 phone answering, secretary
(313)663-1779.
able November. (313)449-2746 months. $700 per month. No sefvices available, confer
14x713 Pari^wood, 2 bedroom, $56,000. Lake frontage, or
after 7 pm.
ence room, utilities included.
country kitchen, living room wooded lots. We built of you HOWELL. Rolling old apple BRIGHTON CITY. $650. Avail
pets. Call (313)349-3290.
ALPINE
with fireplace, garden tub custom build. Selling fast. orchard. 1'/; acre, walk-out able 11-15-87. Small 4
(313)464-2771.
NOVI:
Two
bedroom,
t
w
o
sites. $14,900 and up. Also, 14
Rentals from '363.00.
APARTiMENTS
bath. Call after 6 pm. Ask for Mr. Durso.
P—PRINCETON—, bath, appiiances. Heat SOUTH LYON. 3 room office
acres with pond. By owner. bedroom ranch, basement,
includes heat, vyater,
(313)887-6151.
fenced
yard.
I'/i
Months
included. $595 per month. suite. Central business
In
ttte
heart
of
Oakland
(517)546-4887.
APARTMENTS
carpet, drapes, range,
security and references.
Call Mr. Heslop at district. $250 per month.
HOWELL. Beautiful 1985
RE/MAX WEST
County's
recreational
HOWELL. Wooded lot. Carol Stanley. Broker/OwLive in comfort ana conveni
refrigerator, garbage
Vj<;!ofian. reduced from (313)261-1400.
(313)961-3112.
(313)437-6886 Ask for Nick. ,
120x130. already perked, ner. (313)229-6643 evenings.
area — 2 bedroom
ence. Just south of aown$52,000 to $29,900. 1,148
disposal,
clubhouse,
P L Y M O U T H . New 1 SOUTH LYON: Store front
town South Lyon off Pontiac
$3,000
down
and
assume
apartments
available
BRIGHTON.
3
Bedroom
sq. ft. Fireplace, skylight, ail 030 Northern Property
and pool. No pets.
Trail. Easy access io Delroil
bedroom, all appiiances, for retail or offix'e''.
$9,000 land contract. house, near schools and
appliances including
immediately. Cable,
ForSale
ana Ann Arbor. Large 1
washer, dryer. Minutes to (313)349-3730.
Opened 9 a.m. to 5
(517)271-9097.
downtown
on
private
stfeet.
ciishwasher. Must sell. After
bearoom ana beautiful 2
sr. citizen discount.
downtown. Access to
p.m. Closed Tuesday.
GRAYLING: Ten acres. LAKELANDS AREA: Wooded New appliances, carpeting
bearoom layouts (no pets).
5,p.m. (517)548-3515.
expressway. $535 pius 082 Vacation Rentals
Next
to
Alpine
Valley
i
Wooded, on or off Water. building site on quiet cul-deLOW RATES
security. (313)464-3538,
HOWELL. Chateau Estates. Land Contract lerms. $8995. sac. Elegant homes and a bit and draperies. $775 plus Ski Lodge on M-S9 in
YETAVAIUBLE!
for
security
deposit.
Call
(313H77-5302.
3986 Champion double wide. (313)887-1927.
DELUXE Maui Condo. -1
of privacy. $28,000 and terms. appointment. (313)229-5836.
Milford.
437-5007
1^40 sq.ft. 3 bedrooms.
bedroom. 300 feet to beach'.
PLYMOUTH COLONY: BRIGHTON: Three bedfoom
MUST
sell!!
Ranch
Style,
4
10%
senior
Citizen
Discount
070 Mobile Homes
2 baths, cathedral ceilings,
Extras. Available Noveffib^r
(313)995-1911.
home
in
the
city.
$
7
5
0
a
bedroom
home,
with
2
car
ceiling fan. i^ajor kitchen
For Rent
21 to December I9th. January
HOWELL, 1 bedroom, down WHITMORE L A K E . 1
a|p(iances stay. $37,500 attached garage on 5 acres. NEW HUDSON: Grand Trunk month. Call (313)229-4693 or
3fd to the 26th. $60 per day!
$45,500
cash.
28
miles
west
of
Rail Road Property! All (313)229-4859.
negotiable. (517)546-0878
BRIGHTON average Condo, 2 town. $400 a month. Heat bedfoom. quiet afea. No pets BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom (313)349-0228.
~]
Cadillac, V* mile off 115. parties interested in buying
after5 p.m.
bedroom, carport, air. included, security. Available of waterbeds, $350. mobile home. $310 a month.
BRIGHTON:
Fouf
bedroom,
2
(616)885-1528.
No pets. Security deposit 084 Land For Rent
Grand Trunk Rail Road
baths, Lakefront. Howell appliances, heat, small pets, November 1st. (517)546-5616 (313)437-2610.
required. (313)229-5112.
Property, adjoining their
evenings.
Schools. $750 per month. $525.(313)229-2163.
031 Vacant Property
property from Ten Mile to
088 Storage Space
Short term Rental only!! Call BRIGHTON. Efficiency. HOWELL. Batchelor apart 065 Duplexes For Rent
072 Mobile Home Sites
For Sale
N E E D
Wixom Road, please call
For Rent
Rick or Sandy (Michigan Downtown Brighton afea. ment, 2 rooms and bath, HOWELL. 2 Bedroom. Ail
For
Rent
Severson's Mill and Farm
Single occupancy. All utili- kitchen facilities. $325 per appliances and water
Group): (313)227-3857.
10 BEAUTIFULLY wooded Supply: (313)437-1723.
AVAILABLE. 500 sq.ft. oT
acfes west of Kalkaska. Many NOVI. Echo Valley Subdivi BRIGHTON area, 1 mile ffom ties included. ($315). month plus security deposit. included. No pets. $425 per
•in-door storage spaced
(517)546-8338.
deer, near lakes, fivers and sion, almost 1 acre lot. town. 3 Bedfoom ranch, (313)229-2400.
month, first, last plus secufiCOACHMANSCOVE
(313)632-5807.
shower and tub, double BRIGHTON. Lakeview Apart HOWELL. Two bedrooms, ty fequifed. (313)878-3741.
state land. $9,000 with $100
A beautiful mobile home
;0n a Mobile Home? down. $90 per month. 9% $50,000. Call after 8 pm. vanity, fireplace, carpeted, ments.
BRIGHTON. 2 car garage, dif)
$485 rent includes heat and HOWELL: 3 bedroom newly
1
bedroom,
$
4
0
0
per
community
on
Big
Portage
Lake. Concreie sireeis 8 floor, power. $75 pef montti
Land Contract. Call (313)349-0544.
water, mature adults, no remodeled. Refrigerator,
spacious
living
foom,
month
includes
utilities
and
• Low Rates
natural gas. regular & plus secufity. (313)229-5986. >
(616)938-1097 or write North SOUTH LYON 3% acfes in spacious dining room, large cable. $400 security deposit. pets. (517)546-1804.
stove with self-cleaning
double wides. 3 miles N. oi
ern Land Co., 5875 Andorra Livingston County. 825 feet kitchen, very large yard. $750 Call (313)227-6745.
>. '10% down
1-94. 15 minuies W. of Ann , FOWLERVILLE. . Auto Sto^
HOWELL. Very, very, small oven,, dishwasher, garbage
Drive, Williamsburg, Ml on creek, wooded, perked, a montii. Security and refer- BRIGHTON. '2 bedroom, 1 Bedrooin apartment. May
Arbor. J155 per month.
age, safe, dfy, in town-.
disposal,'
full
basement.
49690.
available
and surveyed in prestigious ences. (313)227-4331.
Seasonal fates. (517)223-3948
downtown. No pets or water- be seen at 347 E. Brooks, Walking distance to town.
517-596-2936
afea. Asking $45,000. CHiLDREN: Pets welcome. 2 beds. Adults only. $380 per Apartment 4.
• days. 9 to 6.
^
'
BRIGHTON.
17
acfes,
trees,
$
6
7
5
plus
security
deposit,
"
"
i
^
"
^
"
"
"
financial services irlc
and 3 bedrooms. Good afeas. monih. (313)437-2610.
pond, private. 3 miles to (313)227-2102. (313)437-2140.
WINTER Stofage. Boats',
MILFORD. River View apts. % Call (517)546-1118 between
Brighton. $75,000. Also 13 STOCKBRIDGE schools. Ten Low and Medium priced. Call BRIGHTON. Small 2 bedroom block from town. 2 bedroom 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
motorcycles, motofhomesj
«,.,-acres, trees. $69,000. Terms. acreas of rolling land with (313)543-7804.
old cafs. Reasonable fates«
apartment on Island Lake. apt. Stove, refrigerator, air, HOWELL. 3 bedfoom. $450
' - '39831 Grand River-Novi
L|»'n9 Quarters
scanered
trees
in
area
of
(313)229-8155.
(517)223-9109.
y
Furnished. $250 plus security carpeting, and laundrey facil with discount. Secufity depoloonare
nice homes. Approved for HAMBURG. 2 bedfoom
HOWELL. Late model, 14x80 BRIGHTON. 1 acre lot. Nice
and last month. (313)229-8351, ities. No pets. References s i t e , and u t i l i t i e s . BRIGHTON.
duplexe
with
1
car
garage.
septic. $16,000. Hafmon Real
Large home, 089 Wanted To Rent ^
'^
required. (313)685-3709.
vacant 3 bedfoom, 2 full subdivision. $25,000. Terms.
Partial basement and fife 1(313)386-7521.
(517)546-0385.
with private entrance, phone,
Estate. (517)223-9193.
bafhs, reduced to $23,900. (313)229-6155.
place. Appliances included.
unfurnished bedroom. $250 Couple looking fof housa/«J
WEBBERVILLE. 1.27 acfes Steep incline to unit. Beauti
Crest Services. (517)548-3302.
per month. Call late evening, partment for rent, Livingston
on paved Dansville Road. ful! wooded view. $700 pef
HOWELL. Remodeled double
County near US23.
(313)229-7525.
^
NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.
^
Excellent building site. month plus utilities.
'wide has all appliances.
2'/i TO 5 ACRE BUILDING
FEMALE seeks same shafe (313)426-2262.
$6,900. Aftef 5 p.m. (313)231-2609.
Beautifully landscapped lot. SITE close to Lakes. State
house in Brighton, $265 plus. MIDDLEAGED couple
(517)548-2174.
$33,900. cfest Services. Land area ana Brighton.
HIGHLAND: Two bedrooms.
(313)229-6361.
desires small house or
SIS.SOOandup.
WHITMORE LAKE: 8 acres No Pets! References. $500
(517)548-3302.
10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY
NOVI. Female to shafe 2 townhouse in the village, of
open field, and two acfes of per month, plus security.
Howeii. 12x60. 2 bedrooms, WOODED ACRES.
•^1
1 & 2 Bedroom
~ A ~ bedroom apartment. $300 Milfofd. (313)684-0670. . ' y
trees. $35,000. Nelson Real Utilities not Included.
appiiances, awnings. Excel OWNER NOW READY TO
Newly Oecorated, wafl to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile floor.
month, ijtilities and heat NOVI. Approximately 380
Estate:
(
3
1
3
)
4
4
9
4
4
6
6
or
Susan
(313)887-3569.
CONSIDER
OFFERS.
660
«
lent Condition. Must be
included. Non-smoker. Non- squafe feet of storage
(313)449-4767
or
Paul
Fully
applianced
kitchen,
pool,
cable
available.
10
min.
walk
to
X
660
ft.
area
of
nice
Moved. Price negotiable.
HIGHLAND. Tri-level, 3
aicoholic. Caii Pascale at needed till end of ydar.
homes.
$29,000.
(313)449-2534.
downtown;
5
min.
to
expressway.
Public
transportation.
Howell
Public
f517)546-0435.
bedrooms, I'/i baths, large
(313)349-5895 after 6 pm.
(313)348-8234.
WHITMORE LAKE: 10 acfes family room, large lot.
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.
KENSINGTON Place. 1973 WE PURCHASE LAND
PINCKNEY. Housemate SINGLE employed worrtan
close US-23. $30,000. Nelson Attached garage. Axford
QaANOKIVCR
Greenwood. 12x60, 2 CONTRACT EOUITIES,
wanted to share home. with large obedient -^og
Real Estate: (313)449-4466 or Acfes. Month to month. $785.
beclrooms, 1 bath. Excellent please call.
Female only, 18 to 40, no desperately needs to -fent
Susan
(313)449-4767
or
Paul
(313)887-3864.
condition. All appliances and
children, no pets, $250 a small house, trailer, duplex.
9
to
5
Mon.
thru
Fri.
(313)449-2534.
Off
Mason
Rd.
shedincluded. Great location
HOWELL: 3 bedfoom newly
month plus your share of the $400 or less. (313)722-1578;-or
in park. Was $10,500 reduced
033 Industrial Commer- remodeled. Refrigerator,
between Isbell and
phone. Call between 6 and (313)685-0651.
to $9,200. (313)437-7227.
cial
stove with self-cleaning
i.R. Hayner
8 p.m. Monday through SOUTH LYON Area..'3r4
MASON
•
Walnut, Howell
NEW HUDSON, Kensington
ForSale
t^ishwasher, garbage
Friday, (313)878-6426.
bedrooms, 1 % to 2 bSh408 Main street
Place. 1971 Bonanza. 2
disposal, full basement.
rooms. Rent with option^to
PINCKNEY:
I
n
the
Countfy,
Brighton, Michigan
bedroom, large living foom,
Walking
distance
to
town.
COMMERCIAL and industrial
house to shafe. Utilities buy. (313)553-4419 mornings
fjfeplace, large deck, shed,
businesses contemplating $675 plus security deposit.
(313) 227-5400
^
furnished. Singles Only! or evenings.
all appliances. Must sell. Was
Equal
selling should call BOA Call (517)546-1118 between
References.
(313)878-6714.
'We
Manage
To
Make
People
Happy"
Housing
$1'2.700, now, $10,500, best
Realtors fof a confidential 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Opportunity
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom,
offer. (313)437-9774.
and aggressive listing agreeBRIGHTON - Buno Road. ment. (31 3)227-3531, HOWELL. Contempofafy 3
male preferred, $260 month
bedfoom
fanch
on
10
Gorgeous 10 acre parcel. (313)695-4000. Ask fof Bud
HOUSEHOLD
I plus utilities. (313)437-4832.
acfes. 5 minutes ffom
Exclusive area. High and Jobson.
SOUTH LYON. House to
expressway,
deck,
fire
rolling in front, wooded in
share with male. $50 week.
fear, southern exposure with FENTON Multiple parcel. 7i^ place, full walk-out base
(313)437-8079.
walk-out site. $59,900. Ask fof acfes. Evefgfeens, sewer, ment, 2 bath, fustic setting,
Randy Meek, The Michigan water, gas, walk to shopping. $900. (313)965-4762
101 Antiques
076 lndustrial,
Group, (313)227-1 434. $89,500. Excellent developer (313)365-6510.
Commerical
For
Rent
tefms. Additional 4/o acfes HOWELL: Spacious 3
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR" Reserve a premium (313)227-4600.
available. Call Jefry of Chefyl bedfoom, 2 bath Ranch, on 4
SALINE ANTIQUES SH6W
BRIGHTON.
Light
Industrial.
BRIGHTON.
10.1
acfes.
MaltR E / M A X S u b u r b a n acfes. $875 pef month.
.•homesiteand home
New building. Finished to EXPANDS TO 2 DAYS! Satur
by neaf Rickett. Perked,
(313)750-1055.
(313)227-3055.
' '
at
suit. 1,720-5,160 sq. ft. day and Sunday. October 24
s u r v e y e d , 500 pine
and 25. Michigan's Largest
(313)227-5465.
s e e d l i n g s . $4 9,90 0. HOWELL. Indusifial building, HOWELL: Thfee bedfoom, 2
Antiques Show. Over 650
DARLING
36,900 sq.ft. with 600 sq.ft. bath, full basement, 2 car
(517)882-0739.
BRIGHTON, city of. Light dealers in quality antiques.
outbuilding.
Fenced
A'A
acfe
attached
garage.
Gas
heat.
.--JUANUFACTURED
industrial. Office/warehouse Washtenaw Farm Council
DURAND No. 457. 90 acres within 3 miles of US-23, M-59
space available. Truckwells, Grounds. Ann Arbor - Saline
located just east of Byron and 1-96. Site plans at office. One mile to 1-96. $700 per
HOMES
high ceiling, brand new Rd. Saturday 8 to 7; Sunday fl
Road. 12 acfes of woods. N o v i R e a l E s t a t e , month. Call (313)553-0919.
'•"'For Ovens Years" Tefms $65,000 of two 45 acfe (313)348-2525.
construction. Immediate to 4. 1-94 Exit 175. south 3
NORTHVILLE, in City
occupancy. (313)229-2710.
miles. October 24 and 25.
pafcels, tefms $38,500 each. 4
NORTHRELD ESTATES
All bfick 2 bedfoom home,
BRIGHTON area. New, ener (313)429-9303.
acres same afea, $8,500 035 Income Property
^
with
garage
and
finished
OFFICE
gy effecient industrial build
tefms. McGuire Realty,
basement. Carpeting
ForSale
AGE-OLD
ANN
ARBOR
'ings for lease. 11.800 to 40.200
Site No. 310
(313)266-5530. Evenings
throughout. Appliances.
sq.ft. Tax abatement avail- SALINE ANTIQUES SHOW
Kathy,
(517)634-9977.
HAMBURG.
4
unit
apartment
No
pets.
$
5
9
5
per
month.
>. 449-2023
able. Loading docks, delux EARLY BUYER ENTRYc
FOWLERVILLE. 70 acfes. complex. 2 bedrooms pef (313)274-2858.
WHT
IMORE LAKE
offices. Excellent US-23/1-96 Friday, October 23. 2 p.m. to
can be 2 pafcels. 50 acfes unit. Tenants pay utilities.
11 p.m. $20 admission per
location. (313)437-6981.
at $30,000 of 20 acfes at Call fof financing details. NORTHVILLE. 3 bedloom,
HARTLAND. Available now, person during dealer set uji
$25,000. Both iof $55,000. $83,500. REALTY WORLD - $425 month. Fifst and last
month deposit fequifed.
2,400 sq. ft. coinmercial information: (313)429-9303. <
Pfeston
R e a l t y Van's (313)227-3455.
(313)348-2941.
building on M-59 (Vt mile ANN ARBOR Antiques Mafli(517)548-1668.
SOUTH LYON, ^4 of an acfe
west of US-23). Call et - M. Bfushef, Sunday,
with small house. Good NORTHVILLE. Executive 4
Novembef 8,5055 Ann Arbo)! NOyi. 1978 Bendix, 14X70, FOWLERVILLE. Beautiful
b
e
d
r
o
o
m
b
i
l
e
v
e
l
.
fental
income.
Commefcial
(313)629-3851.
Saline Road. Exit 175 off l-9<
two bedrooms, two full baths, acfes, perked, surveyed,
(313)349-4030.
property.
Asking
$60,000.
HOWELL. 1,500 sq. ft. light 300 dealers in quality anti
applj'ances, great location in Nicholson Road, $800 down,
NOVI. 4 bedrooms. Call After
industrial shop with office ques and select collectibles',
' Highland Hills Estates. Avall- $110 a month. Agent (313)227-2102.(313)437-2140.
4 pm. (313)624-0509.
space for rent. (517)546-9697. a l l u n d e f c o v e r ;
.'a-bJe i m m e d i a t e l y . (313)474-5592.
037 Real Estate Wanted
NOVI: One bedroom house in
FOWLERVILLE. 30 acfes.
NEW Hudson. Gfand River 5 a.m.-4 p.m. Admissioo
-;, (3l3)j77-1920.
about 9 miles North of A Bafgalnfl Cash fof existing Countfy. Furnished!
area. 2,500 sq. ft. existing $3.00. Thifd Sundays, 19th
'> NOili. Victorian 1981 Deluxe
bump shop use. Good for any season. The Ofiginal!!
' Moibile Home. 14x70 with 7x14 Fowlerville. $27,000. Land Contfacts. Second (313)669-1793 leave message.
(517)468-3849.
PINCKNEY.
4
bedfoom
Moftgages.
Highest
$$$.
c o m m e r c i a I u s e . ANTIQUE Hand crocheted
/expando, 2 bedrooms,
bedspread for double bed^
house
in
country.
Central
Perry
Realty:
1-(313)-478-7640.
(313)348-7181.
FOWLERVILLE.
1
1/4
acre
' garden tub bath, central air,
$300 or best offer.,
'' alLappliances. Located in the parcel just north of Sargeant CASH fof your land gas. wood heat optional,
NOVi. Grand Rivef neaf (517)521-4474.
Novi Road. Light industrial.
^prestigious park- Highland Road on Briggsville Road. contfacts. Check with us attached heated garage. Very
Priced to sell at only $6,200. for youf best deal. nice. (313)878-2171.
1500 sq. ft. Call Paul of ANTIQUES, primitives. Cfocii
.. HilHEstate. (313)476-4299.
Sharon befofe 11 a.m. cupboard, $290. Plantatioti
'^WEBBERVILLE. 12X60 Detroi- Harmon Real Estate, ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 1 0 9 3 o f W E S T E R N L i v o n i a .
(313)522-6234.
(313)349-7038.
Completely furnished thfee
^'ter:'-10X20 deck, two large (517)223-9193.
desk, $450. Pine table. $50(1;
' bedrooms, every room inside GREEN OAKS Township. 2 CASH fof your land contfact, bedfoom bfick fanch avail
SOUTH LYON. Up to 6,000 Much mofe. (313)227-5701
able Novembef i to May 1.
^ n ^ y redecorated. Asking beautiful 5 acre pafcels, 12 (517)546-7657.
square feet warehouse or alter5:30 p.m.
$700 pef month, plus utilities
t'$8-,000ofbest. (517)521-3979. mile/Rushton Road Afea.
light manufacturing. Truck
and secufity deposit. Soffy,
^WHITMORE LAKE. Brand Land contfact tefms.
d o c k . $3 net n e t .
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
no
pets.
(313)464-7080.
WE PURCHASE
•. ne>v.]4X70 two bedroom, two (313)874-2736.
(313)477-5151.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
•'batK,' beautiful living room, HARTLAND: Pine Hill Trail,
Sheet Shopping Guide Sen,
WHITMORE LAKE afea.
LAND CONTRACT
078 Buildings & Halls
^-diHirt'fi room, kitchen, many 130x230 lot at edge of
ing Dextef & Gfeen Sheet
South Lyon School district.
:. more'. We invite you to come Subdivision. Offers Excellent
For Rent
EQUITIES
Shopping Guide Serving
Country living, 2 bedroom
^ and'see for yourself. It's set Walkout Site, with Artist's Attention Other Brokers
Highland, Thursday 3:30 ,
unfurnished, $450 per month
("up i(\ Hamburg Hills Mobile View of Countryside. Take Too, please call.
Shoppef Business Difectofy^
080 Office Space
plus utilities. Call after 5 pm.
•[Home Park. 7005 SheldonClyde road west of US-23,
Friday 3:30 - Shoppef, Mon»
(313)449-2824.
For Rent
'/ Road, Whitmore Lake, Lot turn south on Cullen, follow
day Gfeen Sheet, & Gfeej
WHITMORE L A K E . 1
No,.33. It's ready to move in. signs to Pine Hill Trail.
BRIGHTON: Prime Location. Sheet Business Difectorysi
bedroom, non-drinker. 1
408 W. Main Street
i.FiS'r more Information Call$24,900. Several other lots
100, 200 sq. ft. offices Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
pefson
peffeffed,
$
3
9
0
pef
Brighton,
Michigan
' - H o m e t o w n U S A also available. England Real
!
available. Very Reasonable! Green Sheet.
month. Utilities, furniture
' Y31W54-2183.
(313)227-3188.
(313) 227-5400
Estate: (313)632-7427.
included. (313)231-9077.

DEALER space available at
FLATIRON ANTIQUES in
BRAUN&HELMER
Milford. S100 to $150 pef
AUCTION SERVICE
month. (313)684-6808.
;LATE 1800 walnut veneef Fafm, Household, Antique,
china cabinet, 42"x16"x52" Real Estate, Miscellaneous.
Asking $350. (313)437-6345.
Lk»llR.BnM(313)6«S-964£
JwnrLIMMr,
.MISSION oak style side{3li)t94-C309
IJoafd. Large upper shelves,
reaf glass. (313)878-2121.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

iTS'Sra^S: S I ' S i s

l^f;";

^l",

\

\

MILFORD

,ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

(517)546.7773

887-4021

'Financing or
•"Refinancing

' ; 477-1415

AMCON FOOD
AUCTO
IN

A

Saturday, October 24
at 2:00 pm
HOLIDAY Of HARTLAND
on Old US 23

(517) 546-7660

iTV •» if• V
4

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES
PHASE III

J.R. Hayner

Rummage Sales

FURNITURE, Entertainment WASHERE And dryer. Both
PINCKNEY: Baby items, gun
BRIGHTON. Lamps., tables,
system, dining foom chaifs, wofk good. $150 for set., 42."
HARTLAND moving sale.
cabinet,
dinette
set,
desk,
small kitchen appliances,
kitchen set, couch, dresser. found oak Pedestal tabl6.
Octobef 23fd. 24th. 25th,
snowmobile. Lots of Miscei
dishes, bikes, miscella
$200.(313)437-6185.
SnOWmODIie. LOIS or IVISCei- .^Ot lANinP PI ArP rprnnrii
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Bedfoom
neous. Thufsday thfough
lufnitufe. chaifs, book MILFORD. Octobef 24th, 25th,
Satufday. 9 a.m.-? 12149
=
•
co.,e»shelves, console stefeos, Satufday, Sunday, 901 E.
Lafkins Rd.. off 1-96 between
waffanty, one yeaf available, P.°^^7,
. t-->nn offer. (313)437-8687.
water ski equipment, outdoof Maple, 2 miles east of Milfofd 5414
PLYMOUTH.
Chfistmas
o
down
financing
available.
Matching
JoveseaL
5200.
Patterson
Lake
Road.
Zl^^Zl
^
1
J
f
r
L
.
i
l
h
i
J
pofafy
earthtones
sofa.
$300. months, almond. $650 of best
Kensington and Pleasant
fufnitufe. much mofe. 7201 Road. Aif tight Wood Stove, sample sale. Hundfeds of jn-home sefvice, ADC Glass and bfass coffee table.
Valley.
105 Firewood
Driftwood (on Lake Shan housewares, sewing salesman's samples. Tfees, welcome. NOW IN HOWELL
Fofmica top butchef
and Coal
BRIGHTON. 2 family, fufni non). (313)629-7150,
machine Tfeadle, lots of wreaths, garland, ofnaments, AND MILFORD (517)548-1300 block fectanguiaf taoie ana i
tufe, clothing, household,
adult
clothing,
Computef
HIGHLAND.
Moving
sale.
stockings,
cefamics
and
and
(313)684-1269.
<
=
^
a
i
r
s
.
$275.
Solid
wood
JERRY DUNCAN'S mofe. Thufsday, Ffiday,
AAA Fifewood, coal, Supef K
Sflop totintiQue turnilure. gUsswsre
22nd, 23fd: 10 to 4:30. Junk, Zefox 820 single board much more. Satufday, Octob- APPLIANCE Special!! Good octagon table and 4 deslgnef Kefosene, propane filling.
leweirYsnOcoiiectiDiesit
AUCTIONEERING 9- 5 p.m. 6511 Catalpa, off Octobef
airs. $875. 2 Wood Fletcher & RIckard Landi
Electric stove, rocking chair, computef. Teletypewriters,
Chains, between Bauef and tables, lamps, household Matfix Pfintef, Paif of floppy t[3..
selection of fe^ondltloned captain's chaifs. $35 each.
SERVICE
LAKECHEMUNG
Sunday,
1
to
5
p.m.
North
rrLV^orat
SDe'cTarPficeV
"piafn
s
cnaffs.
»,»:>
e^^u.
j
j
a
p
e
S
u
p
p
l
l
e
s
Dofr.
Farm Estate
items, children clothing, etc. drives, 2 monitor assembles.
OLDIES
t
Tools, Photo Gear, 26 cuft !east
BRIGHTON. Octobef 23, 24, 715 Oak Grove.
! : ? of
l T Beck
l L J ?Road),
. ° - . ^ "fight
: L " -on
i
ffiioli^^^^^^
„
,,
screen. $25. All Items excel- (313)43?-8009.
Household Antique
•5255 E. Grand River. Howell
10- 4 p.m. 971 Delshef, off HOWELL. 3 family. Thursday, Ffeezef, 10 speed bikes, 1981 Dfufy and left on Danbridge l'^*^-. ° f " ' n I L . ^ ' ^ i ] f Q lent condition. (313)229-0854.
Miscellaneous
•517-546-8875 or 546-7784
Larry's Appliance: I4i S. —
Omega Brougham, 1970 CaiiHackef.
Self cleaning range,
i
Friday, Saturday. October 22, lofnia Eldorado, 1975 Mini 10 46833.
Open Weo.-Saf. 1-5 p.m. or call lor
Grand, F o w l e r v i l l e .
437-9175 or 437-9104 BRIGHTON. Basement- 23,
ventless hood, Frigidafe 17
anappoinimeni
24. 9:30 am to 5 pm. Motof Coach, 175 Honda M.C. SOUOTH LYON. Ten Mile (517)223-3464.
A
and
S
Supply
electronics sale. New andAntiques, GE Refrigefatof,
Rushton afea, 12575 Gfeen APPLIANCES: New andcu.ft. fefrlgerator. 6 years
I
iNew ana ,^ narvA^i oold $300 or
NORTHVILLE
used items, power supplies, boat motor, giri's bike, tools, MILFORD. Octobef 22 , 23, Tree Tfail. Fufnitufe, misce- APKLiANiJts:
ESTATE AUCTION
2
4
1
0
a.m.
Multi-family,
rebuilt. Financing available S^.:-tofS7ll3Lil92
Semi Loads and ^partfaj
ANTIQUES SHOW
motors, capacitors, and aluminum extension laddef,
SAT OCT.24,11a.m.
i
laneous. (313)437-3751. Satur- with approved credit. Call best offef. (517)548-1192.
,^3^^ delivered. Federal
Community Rec. Centef
mofe. Also, household glass top table, desk, 2cflbs, thousands of gfocefy items day, Sunday, 10-4 p.m.
GIRLS used quality clothing, ggrds. Mostly Oak. Also, cut
(313)685-3845.
•
. 303 W, Main Stfeet
459 Skydale: Ann Afbof. off items. Satufday, October 24. mofe, children's clothing in ('/i off), collectibles (50% off),
sizes 6X, 7,8. Boys sizes, 8, and split face cofds. Call
1972 Tofino (wintef caf). SOUTH LYON. 3 family.
•Tvvo blocks W. of Sheldon Rd Pontiac Tfail north of Barton. 9-4 pm. 5105 Leiand.
good condition, men's,
10, 12. Thursday and Ffiday. (313)231-2207.
(Centef stfeet)
Antiques, quilts, fufnitufe, BRIGHTON: Ski equipment women's clothing, miscella 4-TRX metric wheels, two oil Household, miscellaeneous.
WHAT lS THE
Howell. (517)548-2417.
Northville Mi.
appliances, housewares, and clothing. Household neous items. 2800 EafI Lake tanks, sledge hammefs, Thufsday, Friday, Satufday. 9
BARGAIN
BARREL?
chains,
doof
gasket
for
to
5.
9828
Ponderosa,
BARGAIN
bAHMtLY
HIDE-A-BED.
Double sleepOctober 23,24,25.
pool table, mower and items. 3M copier. 921 State
Phiico refrigefatof, birdcage Oakwood Meadows.
If you have an Item you wish ef, earthtones, like new,
^ and S Supply
.Friday and Satufday 12-9 pm snowblowef, dog cafe/- Street, off Main Stfeet. Friday Drive off Golf Club Road.
HOWELL. 556 South Hughes, and stand, Chfistmas decofa- SOUTH LYON. Garage to sell for $25. or less or a $125.(313)437-0597.
" :
Sunday 12-5 pm
gfooming supplies and and Saturday, October 23,
Chemung Lake. Moving, tions, jeweify, adult 3-wheel remodeling sale. Trash, old flroup of iteiris selling for no kenmoRE deluxe electric Slabwood. Bundled! Each
Food and Pafking available. more!!
and 24th. 9 to 3.
garage sale. Thufsday, bike, childfen's books, treasures, cross-country
g_ jg,, ^\^Q„a color, bundle yields approximatley
'"a" « 5 . you can now
$2admission
WHALEN AUCTION SERV.
COMMERCE VILLAGE. Friday. Satufday. 8 a.m. to linens, infant, boys and adult skiis, skates, girls' ciothes, P'ace an ad fn the classihed excellent condition, automa- 3 face cofds. Ffom $49.
.
Helen Meisel Managef.
(313)459-5144.
r
clothes-much miscella kitchen supplies, furniture, section for a discounted , j ^ o v e n c I e a n e f. Please call (313)231-2207.
Bazaar Commefce United 2 p.m.
Methodist Chufch. Octobef HOWELL. 5 Family gafage neous. 210 E. Buno Road, much more. Saturday, price! Ask ouf ad-takef to nini'?7.^'?7s
r
OLD cufved oak china
place
a
Bargain
Barrel
ad
fof
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
3
7
S
.
^
»
23fd, 24th. 9:30 to 4.1155 West sale. Children, teen and adult between south Milfofd and Sunday, 9-6. 27900 Dixboro
'cabinet: Antique white, $125.
vou (10 words of less) a^^^^ KENMORE Gas stove-gold, ALL hafdwood of try our
a
Commefce Road.
clothing. Rototillef, house- Old Plank.
Road, 3/4 mile south of Silver she wil bill vou onT$275 "at" sink-toilette, Rototiller. "Deluxe Mix". Free kindling.
.Chest extension table, natuf
Whalen
r
FARMINGTON HILLS. wafes, miscellaneous.
Lake.
al mahogany, 6 leaves. $150.
Ttlped'al'is o t i d " t o (313)437-7502.
Also 10 to 19 full cords of
Auction Senrlce
Friday. Octobef 23,9 a.m. to Thufsday thfough Satufday. NEW HUDSON. Gafage and SOUTH LYON. Garage homeowners only-soffy, no KIRBY vacuum, all attach- ^orthefn Oak. HANK JOHNe
Call (313)349-5849.
fummage
sale.
October
2
3
4 p.m. Ofchafd Methodist 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3420 Mason
remodeling sale. Trash, old commefcial accounts).
Plymouth
ments,
$85.
Wool
cafpet,
^0^
AND
SONS
since
1
^
^
^
^
^
and
Octobef
24.
1
0
a.m.
to
Chufch, 30450 Fafmington Road.
treasures, cross country
it
2-tone fust 13x20 with pad Call or leave message 7 days
Michigan
Road (north of 13 Mile). HOWELL. Boys clothing, 6 p.m. 30931 South Hill Road,
.e
skis, skates, giri's clothes, —
—
: — rcf. nrflnprifofsft doorwall a week. (313)349-3018.
<
(313)458-5144
neaf
Pontiac
Tfail.
HouseSponsofed by Fafmington sizes 10, 12, 14. Bedding,
Tl^ia QM
t Jnt Country
-Vll*ea now hu sli
»ALL Oak Seasoned Fife-.
Musicale fof music aquarium, much mofe. Coon hold items, clothing, books. kitchen suppli'es fumitufe, | ° , r L ' c 1 l l e m ' c S fe^XiX^^^
FREE CONSULTATIONS
antique shops ov«r.
scholafships.
icon°dition. (313)68^7081.
wood.
Lake Road to Rurik to 4349 NEW HUDSON. Thufsday, Srd y-9to" Dixbororo7d' l^l^oS^l^""flOKlng »iin soKcl Ffiday. 58501 12 Mile Road,
anlKjuas snd cou.iuv
FOWLERVILLE. Antique Adria. Saturday, 9 a.m. to
BLUE velvet loveseats.^tradi- ^^S^r^^^Zt
'"^
icoilactiBin.
west off Milfofd Road. Many lrmt%Vu°th%ftlverLak'e tional,
$200. Large desk, $75. dyt! 3x5
leaf. $50.
miffofs, table, light fixtufes, 6 p.m. Sunday. 11 a.m. to
Road.
miscellaneous
items.
. Visit Us Soon!
(517)223-7340.
miscellaneous. Wednesday- 5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 9676 Silver- (313)349-1664.
A&S SUPPLIES
(313) 6 8 5 ^ 6 5 2
Saturday.. 9^11 am. 809 South HOWELL. Huge house and NORTHIVLLE. Pool table, side, October 22 to 24.10 to 5. QUEEN soft Side, semi- LAWSON Couch: Green/Gfand Ave.
bafn sale. Thursday, Friday, $50. Desk, $25. Desk chaif, Housewares, toys, clothes, motionlesswatefbed.Bfand Goltl. » 0 - Recliner Chaff, Semi-loads and partial loadis
•PAST AND FUTURE SHOP,
FOWLERVILLE. 374 S. Satufday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., $25. Decofative office chaifs, hockey skates, books. Misc. n e w . A s k i n g $30 0 . R"St, $25. Call (313)878^571 delivered. Federal cords;
7.749 M-36, HAMBURG. Auction is our Fuli Time Budnett
Fowlefville Rd. Satufday, fain of shine. 3140 Gentry $25. Stefeo equipment, $50. SOUTH LYON. Friday, Satur (517)546-8552 aftef 5:30 p.m. aftef 6 p.m.
Mostly oak. Also availabe;
(313)231-2208 d a y s , Households -Fafm Estates • ' Octobef 24. 9 a.m. House Rd.. Golf Club Road to Eager Lafge antique metal wagon day. Big multi family sale. CALORIC avocado gas range, LIKE new Filtef Queen with cut and split facecords
wheel
set,
$50.
Aftef
7
p.m.
(313)878-3024 (evenings).
hold, mans large, womens Rd.
9:30-5:00. No early birds. double oven, inffa broil, AttachfTients. 7 monttis ol^^ 4x8x16. ,Please calf.'
Business -Liquidations
and weekends (313)349-1782. 22505 Spangler Drive, first s e l f - c l e a n i n g , $200. pa'd^$ilOO. Must SeM! Plus (3,3,231.2207.
Open 7 days. Antiques and
small clothing.
Roger
Andersen
NORTHVILLE.
Bedfoom
set,
used Hoovers and Eureka.
.collectibles, handcfafted
FOWLERVILLE. Large garage HOWELL. One mofe big ffeezef, washef/dfyef, bicy foad east of Pontiac Trail, off (313)437-8929.
items, laces and trims. Space
Nine Mile. Children's winter CONTEMPORARY Rust sofa ! ^ ; ^ | ^ Z j ^
(313)229-9027 and yard sale. Woman's weekend of savings. J. & R. cles,
miscellaneous. 18977
aivailabeforquality dealers.
and chair. $150. Call after LOVESEAT. $75. Green chaf.
clothes and wintef coats, fabfics Inventofy sale.
clothing, much more.
AiS SUPPLIES
large desk, new kitchen set,
size 10 thfough 14. Boy's Wools, corduroys, 100% Beck Rd. Octobef 24, 25. SOUTH LYON Bam Sale. 22, 7 pm (313)632-5684.
vROUND pine primitive hutchAftef8
a.m.
cotton,
laces,
fibbons,
dfessef
and
mirror,
plant
clothes and winter wear, size
/aype table. (313)227-9624.
Slab wood - bundled. Each
23,24. Douglas Drive near 10 COUCH and loveseat,
stand, two foot stools. All bundle yields approximately
12 through 16. All clean and buttons, and mofe. Huffy! NORTHVILLE. Losta saddles Mile, Milfofd Road.
TRUNK, flat top, $25. 1940'S 103 Garage &
country-print,
beifle
Friday,
Saturday;
9
to
5.
6
4
8
0
and
go^d^pl^tio^^^
Westefn, English, tack,
most excellent condition.
3 facecords. Ffom $49
vanity, with mirror, painted,
Rummage Sales
Electric meat slicer. Upright Byfon Road between Allen household misc, some anti SOUTH LYON. October 23, blue, bought at Hudsons. "
MAPLE Captain's bed, with bundle. (313)231-2207.
$50.(313)231-2788.
24,
25,
9
4
p.m.
Electric
ques October 21-26 9 a.m. Very good condition-$400. shelves, dfaws, and
ffeezef. 12 foot boat and and Chase Lake.
»:
motof. Caf and tfuck parts. 22 HOWELL. RUMMAGE SALE. 9 p.m. 9883 Chubb, cofnef 8 stove, chairs, tables, stereos (313)227-3082.
mattress. $80. (517)548-1807. c & H Fifewood. fOO%
and
speakers,
clothing,
misc.
ALL GARAGES RUMMAGE fifle. Tools. Snowmobile St. John's Episcopal Chufch. mile Rd.
COUCH for sale, yellow and MATCHING nearly new seasoned hardwood. $50 per
s
tfailef and many miscella Satufday. Octobef 24. NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. 10855 Silver Lake Road.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
gfeen.
$150. (517)546-5399.
couch, chair, and love seaL cord, split and delivered!
d
WHITMORE
LAKE.
Moving
neous
items.
Satufday,
9
:
3
0
a
.
m
.
to
3
p
.
m
.
THIS COLUMN MUST
Thursday, October 22 to
COUNTRY FAIR
COUCH: MeClfnef.
Reclinef. end
ena 4pnn 9 nai<- anri anrf rnffRn (V-ii\(!'M 70nK
I
Sunday Octobef 24th and 504 Pfospect Stfeet. Lots of Saturday, October 24. uniimunt i-nrvt. ifiuiiK.) i;uut;n
START WITH THE CiTY
sale. Friday, Saturday 317 ,ables, marble top kitchen S
$75 iSicfowave $M L^l f J
5
^
25th:
9
am
till
dafk.
1
0
0
0
E.
ANTIQUE
everything.
Ladles
clothing
f
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Household, Maple Gfove, ceiling fans, set lamps, king size
.fli;.;,,.«
COAL, Kerosene, Seasoned
Gfand Rivef acfoss ffom up to size 52. All priced to gardening items, some anti power tools, microwave, wlterbed M^ny antiques fssorted s i^ff (517)54&.7334.
eidfed's BUshei
BEHELD. THE AD MUST
r
•FLEA MARKET
Leave messasge.
Stop. 2025 Euler Road:
Dillingham Funefal Home.
BE PRE-PAiD ATONE
sell.
ques. 20476 Lexington Boule- c a m p e q u i p m e n t also miscellaneous items. MGA: 19 inch color console, (313)229-6857.
it
miscellaneous.
(313)227-3914.
OF OUR OFFICES OR
HOWELL. Saturday only, vafd, fifst left tufn off 8 Mile,
with steel stand. Excellent FIREWOOD. $35 face .cord
8
PLACED ON A MASTER
9-5 p.m. Old radios, old past Taft Road and Methodist
CUSTOM drapes Several pjctufe. $175. (313)i!29-7364.
N O W
O P E N
d e l i v e r e d , 4x8x-T6',
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
d
FREE
104 Household Goods
fufnitufe, sheet music, old Chufch. (313)349-2902.
pairs, wide width, antique NEW h«o piece
^
sectional (517)223-3641.
NEW LOCATION
e
wafdrobe trunk, miscella NOVI: 44720 Eleven Mile
satin,
floral
and
open
weave.
GARAGE SALE
45300 Mound Rd.
neous. 128 George, across Road, east of Taft. Octobef J/S"i^*?-"L'®'''?lt^fl!?,[• Also'king size bedspread! !2ja w»h Queen sleeper, FIREWOOD by the semi-ldad;
BLACK/White male cat.
3
$300. Wood kitchen fable,
^-'^v.^^- ^11 hant
(JustN.offyf-S9-Utlcsi
24th, 9 to 4. Items priced to Cold Spot. Good condition, ^^^^y^f^l^c^^
from Citizens.
Good home only. Canna
KITS!
$55.(313)878-5617.
d
•^rrrr,—,^.h»n.n,,
rhina
o"*''
"°
'ea'6
chairs,
$300.
^^od
8
2
0
cord
load.'Call
Lillies. U-dig. (313)227-2235.
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN HOWELL. SL Josephs Fall sell!!
1985 KIRBY upright sweeper,
254-7110
BRIGHTON. I finally got my
rummage sale. Thursday 2-7, NOVI. Faith Community
YOU PUCE YOUR
with attachments, and rug
m .-0-t
Friday
9-2,
in
the
gym,
$3,00
GARAGE SALE AO IN
Chufch Rammage Sale. 44400 shampooer. Cost $1,000 new. (313)437-8090 after 5 p.m.
gutcher Block. $400 7517)^2^5329
Watch for announcement Garage (sale). Gas stove,
pef
bag!
crib,
toys,
lots
of
great
stuff.
THE
GREEN
SHEET
Ten
Mile
Road.
Friday,
DINETTE
table,
4
chairs.
$50.
of
offef.
Poker
table,
make
—
of surQRANDOPENINCi
>
Sacrifice, $125. (517)676-3056.
FIREWOOD by the semi load,
October 22,23,24; 9 to 5.9835 (You must pick up your kit at LAKELAND: Moving Salel October 30. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
2 LAZY Boy recliner chairs, Commode chair with wheels, offer. (313)437-8060 after 4.
4x4x8. Oak and hlqkory
Burson, behind Bflghton your local newspaper office After 25 years we are moving Saturday, October 31. 9 a.m.
Many bargains at our
Bathtub
Chair.
(313)227-4152.
qak
end
table
and
coffee
like new. $75. Kenfnoro
aeaaoned. (517)546-1059.
Bowl.
during normal business and selling many of our to Noon.
WARREN MARKET
washer ond dryer, work DINING Room set Solid hard table. Excellent condition, FIREWOOD Seasoned'split
houfs.)
treasures.
Something
for
BRIGHTON. Rummage sale.
NOVI. Moving sale. Fufnl- excellent. $75 each. rock maple, sulned walnut. $50.(517)546-3911.
' 20900 DEQUINDRE
and delivered. (5l7)546-8064. •
Saturday, October 24th: 8 am HAMBURG. 9096 Van everyone including furniture, ture, tools, chain saw,
1 bl. N. of 8 Mile Road.
Large
poRTABLE dishwasher, $50.
(517)546-3114,(517)546-5280.
.- round
, table,
w8, Windsor
. u r.,,,..,,
FIREWOOD. Spilt and
to 2 pm. Shepafd of the Lake Anhwerp. Every day except dishes, toys and cars. Satur trumpet, miscellaneous
day and Sunday, October 24 household and clothing. 2 METAL bunk beds with f / ^ i f f ^ n T c'onSiti"o'n ^"^^ "P^'A"* ' ' " " " ' ' H2' seasoned 1 year, delivered
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
Luthefan Chufch, 2101 South Saturday.
comforter,Sheets,burgundy, f.'^^i^,®.^* condition. ^ ^^^^^^ ^^-,,6 chest, $25.
and
25th,
9
to
5.
5
1
8
1
Burton,
per face cord. 4x8x16, $49
Satufday, October 24, grey, good condition. $135. (517)546-1459.
Hackef Road.
At this location
HAMBURG Hills (off Shel(313)437-3688.
mixed hardwood. 2 cord
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 22174
BRIGHT.ON. October 24, 25. don). Moving sale. Saturday, off M-36 and Pettys.
Stove
with
self-cleaning
DINlNGroomset.rotindt^le
p
E
P
R
,
Q
£
R
;
^
T
O
R
.
$300.
:757-3740
10-4. 5496 Lawnwood. Sunday. 10-6 p.m. Clothes, LAKE SHANNON. Multi- Clover Lane, off- 9- Mile oven, Frigidaire double<loor with 2 'eat. I«ds 4 chairs, gtove, $100. Trash Compac- minimum. (517)223-3425:
/ •
'
;
Between Kensington and toys, dressers, stereo, snow family, large variety of items, between Haggerty and refrigefatof. avocado green, '<'*-''°y'!""et, ttOO or best ,gf_ J,QQ ^11 like new. (517)521-3350.
-> Both Markets Open:
FREE Firewood!! Would -like
Pleasant Valiey.
biower, sewing machine, children and adult clothing, Meadowbrook.
Offer. (313)349-9229.
Fri.
4-9pm
$300 the pair. (313)227-3207.
(313)229-4804.
SEARCH your basement and accordian much mofe! Eagle some men's extra tall, toys NOVI: Moving Sale!! 24445 30 INCH electric range, DOUBLE oven Kenftiore REFRIGERATOR, side-by- to cut on your property' oh a
5at- & Sun. I0afr.-6pm
and games in very good Border Hill, north of Ten.
share basis. Fence rowsj
attics. Annual Flea Mafket at Street. Follow signs.
coppertoned. good condi- £ ° , r a « 5 a . l ^ "
condition, 8 foot windmill
*'°''®' side, avocado, $175; Queen clearing of woods, etc. Let's
the Brighton Farmer's Mafket HAMBURG. Large garage wheel, Clawfoot bathtub, 3 October 23, thru 25th. 10 to 5 tion, $50. (313)685-2689.
$125.(313)349-7884.
3,^^ mattress, $30; Metal Make A Deal. (517)546-5878 or
will be Saturday, October sale and crafts. Thursday piece Mediterranean p.m.
3 PIECE living room set DRESSER. Excellent condi- china c a b i n e t . $45. (313)629-4938.
31st. Plus all the crafts and October 22 thfough Sunday bedroom set and end tables.
For Booth Rental Info
tion. Bfass handles. $100. (517)223^ of (313)229-9172
HARDWOOD, face cords.
fresh produce. Call October 25. 10455 Hall Road, Rugs and cafpet femnants, ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE Herculon. Good condition. Sofa, white and Beige with both after 6 pm.
Call Daily lOam - 6pm
$150.(517)548-4287.
4x8x16. Split, aged. '$45.
3fd house off M-36.
(313)227-5086 for a space.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
books, computer system with
oSi''""''"^'
REFRIGERATOR,
white,
4 PIECE bedroom set. $75.
Delivered minimum.-3,
THIS COLUMN MUST
accounting and financial
small. (313)227-5071.
(517)223-3533.
G o o d c o n d i t i o n . (313)348-2796.
START WITH THE CITY
packages, and some games:
(517)548-2480.
DRYER: Electric. Excellent. 2
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
twin beds., inflatable row
BE HELD.
;ViN^g;;en couch, exce. (313)344-0354.
^^l^^""^"^^' Ir0DuSts\^: in" Si^gs; r S S x 8 S s p S
boat, sewing patterns, base
ton County. Household delivered. 10 (ace cord.miptlent condition,
ball, basketball, and volley
EARLY American sofa. Earth products, cosmetics and mum. 1(517)628-3333.
ball trophies, jerseys, metal PINCKNEY. Moving to Florida (313)878-9216.
shelving, and mofe. Sunday, everything goes. Furniture, 8 ft. SOFA, beige and brown tone colors. Spotless and beauty care, health care HARDWOOD tops for.sale.
Octber25th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. boats, cars, miscellaneous stripe. Blue tweed chair and excellent condition. $200. products. New line of Chohoctah and Fowlefville
8000 Driftwood Drive, US-23 items. 11091 Kennedy Drive. ottoman. 42 in. walnut Like new. turtle cartop giftware. (313)878-3979 afea. (517)546-0711 after
between 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
to Center Road,' 2 miles west (313)878-6805 Wednesday to deacons bench. 41x38 unusu can-ier. $35. (313)231-2326.
6 pm.
.- •
to O'ConneiM mile south.
al njstic painting on barn ELECTRIC stove, refrigera- sTOVE. Whirlpool, avocado, LOG splitter, shop made, 3
Sunday.
siding. Small electric organ tor. freezer, wood hutch, electric, good condition, point hitch, pto driven,' $750.
and bench (good Christmas metal hutch, humidifier. $100. (313)227-2045.
(313)229-6857.
.• '
gift). Aii very good condition. (517)223-3421 after4:30 p.m. super single waterbed, $80.
LOG splitter, 8 hp. hydrolic.
(313)632-6999.
ELECTRIC range, bronze. (517)546-7024 after4 p.m.
$650.(313)632-7754.
'• •
A good seiection of re- Kenniore. Good condition, j^^^
4 ^^^^^^ $75. 2
c o n d i t i o n e d major SlOO- A " e r 4 p . m . . ^^^^^^ chairs. $15 each. 1 MIXED Firewood: $55 a-cord
delivered. $45 you pick-up.
j ^ „ j , g birdcage, $15.
appliances. All guaranteed, (517)548-1837,
4x8x16. (313)231-2528. . v •
delivery available. Urfy's FILTER queen vacuum clean- (517)546-9393^
„
^ ,
Appliance, 141 S. Gfand. ef with power nozzle and TWIN bed frame. $10. Call f-^*^;.A."wof?'DT"S^No
Fowlefville.(517)223-3464.
attachments. Excellent mo.ninas
l . l L l E .3P.B.J:J^^^
mornings. (313)437-8958
(313)437-8958.
HARVEST (517)468-3666. •
ANTIQUE oak table. 3x5 ft. condition. Cost $1,100 new, TWIN bed set, night stand,
in this sale we will be offering
plus 5 chairs, $210. will s e l l for $150. dresser, $125. Wicker OAK trees for firewood. You
(517)67M0S8.
(313)229-5986^
Halloween candy, beef, pork,
bassinet, $20. Juvenile five cut, you haul. $10 each.
drawer dresser, $25. (313)229-7565.
seafoods, poultry, canned goods,
SEASONED Fifewood: Red
(5l7)223-92S3after9
a.m.
Country Crafts & Fine A r t S h o w
TWIN bed with bookshelf and Oak, one yeaf, 4x8x16 face
baked goods and many, many more
over 100 country craftsmen
drawers. Pool table, slate, cofd. $45 pick up of-$50
delivered. Two cord mini
items
good condition. (313)227-3437
mum. Call before 8 p.m.
—AuctioneerRoss
Woodward
after 6 pm.
(313)231-1649.
Friday 4 pm-9 pm
UPRIGHT freezer, GE. Maple SEASONED hardwood. Oak
Saturday and Sunday 10 am - 5 pm
double bed. Good condition. and ash, 4x8x16, $45.
T o r o s n o w b l o w e r . (313)229-6935.
Couches, chairs, freezer, refrigerator
' •
S H O T W E L L
P A V I L I O N
(313)231^967.
-freezer, elec. stove, vacuum cleaners.
THE eariy bird gets the best.
adjacent to Meadow Brook Hall
USED
washers
and
dryers
for
Brothers sewing machine, old table & floor,
Take your choice; split,
sale. Free delivery and unsplit, seasoned or green.
Oakland University
model radios, wrought iron dining set. oc
hookup. (313)685^5.
casional tables of all kinds, childs desks,
(517)546^900.
Adams to Walton Bl';d. • Rochester, Ml
WALNUT china cupboard.
window fan, window air-conditioner (Like
Good condition. $300. 106 Musical Instruments
new) brass items, western hats (New) lots
Glass and wood dining set.
of glassware, Norman Rockwell Prints, oi.
4 Brown velvet chairs. BABY Grand Piano. DeKalb.
paintings, oil lamps, books, new tarps in
(reduced admission with this ad)
Good condition. $250. After Excellent condition. $1,100.
many sizes, coca cola sign, pots & pans,
(313)227-3936.
'
6 p.m. (313)437-4679.
box lots and still much to unpack!

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

jLpinehillapts.

103 Garage &

102 Auctions

October 23,24 & 25

•ESTATE AUCTIONSaturday-Oct. 24-7 P.M.

291-1934

HADLEYFARiW
,»KfAC%
ESTATE AUCTION •0^
'
SAT, OCT. 24-10 AM

: ANT
Q
IUE AUCT
oIN

MEL'S AUCTION

7150 E. Grand RWer- Fowiervllie
Masonic Hall

MOVING AUCTION

Consignments Accepted For Future Auctions
Call: (517) 223-8707 or (517)521-4934 _

(

' AUCTION LOCATED: 2 miles south of Gfegofy on Unadllla Road to Doyle Road, then
east 1 mile to Unadllla Road, then south 1 mile to the place located: 13500 Unadllla
Road, Unadllla. Michigan (Livingston County).
REAL ESTATE AUCTION AT 1:00 PM
* HARLEY OAVIOSON10 eu. in. ROAO BIKE *
. FARIM MACHINERY - "Port Huron" Steam Engine, Two Farmail Supef H (good
condition) Two Fafmall Super M (one w/Buzz Saw), Allis Chalmers D-17, Allls
. .Chalmers C, Farmail M, Fafmall F-20. International F Cub Tractor, Old Grain Drill, 20 ft.
. Hay Conveyor, Four Hay Wagons, 1972 Ford Pickup, Hay Loader, Side Rake. New Idea
Hay Rake Several Old Allls Chalmers Combines, Chevy Pickup, Many Small Hand
. Tofsis, Many Small Shop Equipment. FURNITURE « HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - Cherry
- Wardrobe Dfessef. Home Comfort Cook Stove, Kelvinaior Refrigerator, Kitchen Table,
Several Old Chairs, Four Hollywood Frame Beds, 3-4-5 Drawer Dressers, Sofa
' Hide-a-bed Round Oak Wood Burner, Walnut Dresser w/Mirrof 4 Teardrop Drawpuils,
Oak Library Table, Old Schoolhouse Clock, Old Oak Telephone, Upholstered Chair,
• Console Stereo System, Old Rocker, Old RCA Victof Color TV, Many Small Items Too
^iNumerous To Mention!

The Estate of: REAMON HADLEY
(Michael J. Burke - Personal Represenlallvo)

-' • <
^ :S

H E R I D A N

•U WtllOAN. AUCIXWEDI
OFFICE: (517)54M300

^U C T I O N
J ^

^
aERVICE/S
TV
^

Bia:(517)fl7M503

TERMS: C ? s h or
Negotiable C n » c k .
Not responsible ior
accidents or items
a<ter sold. t-o Itemj,
remo-cji until settled
for. Lunch: 'Farm
tia°flon''''

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23RD, 7:00 P.M.
Hoiwail Recreation Center
925 W.Grand RIvor
Howell, Michigan
Ornate platform rocker, cherry jelly cupboard,
walnut dresser w/frult pulls and mirror, half
round cherry table, pr. cane bottom chairs,
walnut drop-leaf table, blanket chest, childs sied, 2 shelf bookcase, pull down kerosene
> lamp. 2 copper wash boilers, crocks and jugs,
bakers table w/zink top, old tools, mammys
bench, quilt frames, fire screen, pine chest. Ig.
framed posters, sewing machine, lanterns, pictures & frames, primitive wood box, brass andirons, broad ax head, sm. glass scrub board,
ice tongs, depression glass, crystal glass,
stemware, pottery, beer steins, old cameras,
straight razors, old fountain pens, baseball
cards, marbles, toys, chalkwaro. old sheet
music, graniteware, software, wedding dress,
old pictures, player piano rolls, anniversary
clock, quantity of sterling, sheriff & fireman
, badges, jewelry, and lots more.
Vieifiring one hour prior to sale. Refreshments
available. All sales final.
AUCTIONEERS:
Ray and MikeEgnash
Phone: (517) 546-7496
THE
FRIENDSHIP OF VflUfiOft,
THOSE WE SERVE IS THE
FOUNDATION OF OUR
SUCCESS.

TREASURE
SATURDAY/OCT!W

~
•

starting at 11A.M.
Rain or Shine
NOTE: in Ms* ol bid weather
Auction to be twM inside.
Loested In HotMll 11 (he old
Higgerty Lumber BIdg.. si 227
Norih Bimsrd Si. From (our
main comers go 2 bioclit Eas(
(urn on Barnard (o Address.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY.
AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL
(»7I i4t-]14S
We are nol lisfing ifems. but Ihere will be New & Used
fumifure. Odds & Ends. Ceramics. Antiques. Colleciibles —
Treasures ol all idnds. New Fur Coal. elc. DONATIONS STILL
BEING ACCEPTEOM! ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE NEW OR
USED TREASURES SHOULD CONTACT US AT 546-1225. ask
for Tony Jordan. If you have nol sold your iiems in your
GARAGE SALE - CALL USUI This Auction is being held to
further the Antique Restoration of Howellllll!
TERMS: Cash or checit Irom (hose Imown (0 us. Sales
Prineipais A Auctioneer are not responsible (or accidents or
goods alter being sold. Items are stUI being plclied-up — we
ean'i (eli you whai Dili be (here. So bring MONEY t we wUi see
you (herel!l!l
HOiWELL MAIN STREET.
OWNERS

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24TH. 11:00 A.M.
I 7850 Bishop Rd.. Brighton. Michigan. (E. on Lee'
Rd. crossing the bridge over US-23 X-Way. to im- \
mediate Right on Fieldcrest & foiloirv to Bishop'
Rd.)
. .
Large oak curved glass china cabinet w/claw feet
'4
' & mirrored back. sq. oak S legged table, iron bed'
'A
w/brass knobs, walnut chest, Ig. oak wall mirrop."
Queen Anne buffet, Kalamazoo wood burnifig ,
i
cook stove, 4 pine chairs, 9 drawer triple dresser^
w/mirror, 5 drawer chest, 2 drawer night stand;'
porcelain top table, 3 drawer chest, oak wine be?-*rel, sm. and Ig. pot bellied stoves, 4 draWei''
dresser w/mirror. B&WZenith 19 in. T.V., tablpS4"
chairs. 5 drawer dresser w/mirror, sm. chest.t
Remington 12 Ga. auto.. Jap WW 2 rifle, metal'
beds. Sears gas bar-b-q grill. Yard Man laiivn'
mower, sm. cream sepefator, Ig. iron kettle, wheis*
barrow, lawn seeder, alum, windows, alum. sXe^K
ladder, book shelf, 5 drawer chest, coffee tatble.^sm. wood burning cook stove, oak beveled gl^i^S;,
wall mirror, wardrobe, shop vac. lanterns. miik.&I,
cream cans, canning jars, yard tools. Electfoljux,:
fug shampoo, picture frames, metal fur stret--'.
chers. books, misc. glassware, and lots more.; .
Not responsible for accidents or for goods alter
sold. All sales final. Checks accepted w/proper:
I.D.
OWNERS:
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Scheffer
AUCTIONEERS:
Ray and Mike Egnash
VlaiSiaimilA ^ l r
Phone: (517) 546-7496
THE FRIENDSHIP OF THOSE WE SERVE IS THE'
FOUNDATION OF OUR SUCCESS.

: £ - 5 0 u * n LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTKVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Tfiursday, OcloOer2l/22,1987
106 ^lusical Instruments

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

CABLE player piano, not
resioreo S500 or best offer.
,CciM a i i e r
5p.m..

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

Wednesday/Thursday. October 21 ;22.1987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS—9-8
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Cafe and Equipment

Ill Fafm Pfoducts

111 Fafm Pfoducts

114 Building Materials

55 GALLON aquarium.
SECOND cutting alfalfa. $2
WILD bird stuff — window AAA Peat, topsoil, bark,
FROZEN food orders now pick up. $2.35 delivered. After
complete, stand, filters. GAS furnace. 80.000 btu.SEARS 8 h.p. snowblower, feeders $13.95, thistle stock sand, gravel, decorative
being taken. Order blanks 9 p.m. (313)437-0277.
etc. (313)437-3160.
si25. t^ordica ski boots, sizes S125: Gold bathroom sink. ings $2.60. tube feeders stone. Immediate delivery.
U13I3J5-9326.
$15; 48" bifold door set. S20.
available at our market. Also SHELLED sweet corn by the
HAMMOND organ, the Piper 8FT truck cap. S75. Like new 5 7 and 9'/:, S4C each. Electric (517)546-8357.
$6.95. suet baskets $6.75, Fletcher & Rickard Land- SAND and gravel, topsoil, fill,
Auiocord. Good condition. h.p. shredder. SlOO. Various fireplace logs, Si5. Boy Scout
suet cakes $1.35. sunflower s c a p e S u p p l i e s . mixed wood. Bill Ladd. fresh pressed cidsr. apples, bushel. (517)546-4838. .
etc. Warner's Orchard and WHEAT straw, mulch hay,
(517)223-8920
S500 Call after 6 p.m. makes 2-12 h.p. horizontal uniforms, size 16. mens SINGER - deluxe model, seeds 501b. Si 1.75. sunflower (313)437-8009.
portable zig-zagger in sturdy hearts 501b. $22.50, wild bird
and vertical gasoline small. $20. (313)632-5149.
(517)223-3207^,
ALL NATURAL Liciuid Lawn SCREENED topsoil. Howell Cider Mill, 5970 Old US-23 alfalfa hay - first and second.
(Whitmore Lake Road), '/^
HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow carrying case. Pay off $48
engines. (313)229-6698.
Rocky Ridge Farm.
PIANO. Grinnell upright, oak, 8hp BRIGGS and Strattonsigns $299! Lighted, non-cash or payments of S7 per mix 501b. $7.25, thistle seed Fertilizer. Our fertilizers are (517)546-9527.
501b. $47.00. Coles's Elevator, ORGANIC and NATURAL.WHEEL Horse tractor. 12 h.p. mile south of Grand River in (517)546-4265^
S250. good condition.
arrow $289! Unlighted $249! month. 5 year guarantee. East end of Marion St. inCall for free estimate and our Automatic, 42 in. mower Brighton. (313)229-6504.
motor.
Vertical
shaft,
like
.313)437-2756.
Free letters! See locally. Call Universal Sewing Center, Howell. (517)546-2720.
new, SI 40. (517)546-2770.
seasonal program. There's deck, 42 in. snowblade, GRAIN trucking. From Howell
PIANO. Story and Clari<9x10 ALUMINUM storage t o d a y !
F a c t o r y : (313)334-0905.
nothing like it in your area. chains and cart. $1,400. to Maumee, Ohio. 16 Cents
console, pecan. Si.000. shed, new in box. Snowblow- l-(800)423-0l63. anytime.
per bushel. (313)878-6528.
SNOW blower. Snow Flite, 108 Miscellaneous
(313)229-2080.
(313)227-1663 after4 p.m.
i313)227-j70l_atjer5;30 p.m.
KATLIN Orchard. Mac's
er and grader blade for Sears HAVE fun sawing agates, 2 hp.. $40. (313)344-9729.
Wanted
AVAILABLE
mole
and
turf
PIANO tuning, repair. 15 16 hp tractor. 1969 Dodge Petosky stone, and other SNOW PLOWS: 6 ft. electric
$6.75, Golden and Red Deli
110 Sporting Goods
MOST VARIETIES
years experience. Jim truck tailgate, never used. gem rocks with a 14 inch Meyers. $600 and hydraulic CASH paid for gold and silver pest control with no chefnicious. Mutsu, Ida Red,
Siemkraus. (517)548-4545. _
coins, jewlery, baseball cals. Permanent control, BICYCLE fof the serious Northern Spys, Jonathan,
diameter
diamond
saw
$600.
(517)546-0001.
ALSO
Meyers.
Cider. Donuts. Pears.
cards, collectibles. Brighton guaranteed for 10 years. Call cyclist. Trek 620, 18 speed, Red Romes and fresh cider
SALE on Yamaha Grand. (313)878-5160.
complete with stand. Used, Evenings. (517)546^)008.
All
Natural
Liquid
Lawn
CEILING
Tiles.
12x12.
3
0
Popcorn.
Preserves
Touring/Sport.
Used
once.
KitnDall-Solimer pianos. New
and honey jams. Open daily 9
but in great condition. $500. SNOW Thrower, Craftsman, Coins. (313)227-1477.
Picnic Area
$600 new. Selling for $325. to 6. 6060 Oak Gfove Road,
pianos from Si .295. Used cases/S3.00 each. Antique Valued at S2.000. For appoint- 22 in. self-propelled, electric K-C Drywall. Free estimates. Fertilizing. (313)229-2080.
BLUE Spruce: White Spruce
pianos Irom S150. Hammond trunk. S5.00. (313)227-4389.
Howell. (517)546-4907.
start with chains, $300. Repairs. Reasonable prices. and Norway Spruce, 3 to 4 ft. (517)548-4418.
ment. (517)548-1358.
organs from S250. Ann Arbor CERTIFIED Small Engine
(313)227-3195.
BUYING and selling used
(313)231-9062.
HOT
water
unit
heater
with
Quality
Trees.
You
Dig,
$12.
OATES:
Crimped Oats, Hay
Piano and Organ Company, Repair. Genuine Parts. Qual
guns. Deer feed, corn,
G o o d S e l e c t i o n ! ! carrots, sugar beets andFirst and Second cutting.
2 09 S. Main Street. ity Service. Pickup andthermostat and relay. STEEL, round and square
Wanted: .
tubing, angles, channels,
(313)437-4044.
Delivery A v a i l a b l e . (313)231-1460.
pumpkins,. Eldred Bait Shop. Shell corn and ear corn.
Standing Hardwood
(313)663-3109.
3 Mi West of North
(313)878-5574.
(313)227-2139.
IRAN Contra Senate hear beams, etc. Call Regal's,
BOLENS
1
0
5
0
garden
tractor,
(313)229-6857.
Timber
ville on 7 Mile Road.THOMAS organ. Double
.,".1 ' .---M-v A.l. ' -•
ings. 52 cassette tapes. Over (517)546-3820.
1
0
hp.,
42"
mower,
snow
...... I., M..[;.sl,".-n ^.--.--.f,.'
MINNOWS by the gallon for
Keyboard. Leslie speai(ers,
Open Daily 9-6 76 hours of court recording. STEREO OHM-F. Pyramid
PUMPKINS
blower, more. Good shape.
bandbox and playmate,
Testimony of North, Secord, Style speaker enclosures. Tri-County Logging, Inc $1 200 or best offer. stocking pond or feeding.
349-1256
HARDY
MUMS
CIRCULATION
(517)546-4838.
chimes. Very good condition.
P.O. Box 467
McFarland, Poindexter. and pair for $30. (212)887-5665.
GOURDS
NORTHVILLE RECORD
(517)548-1192 after 6 pm.
Clinlon. MU9236
S600. (313)229-4061 days.
WINCHESTER
Model 12, 16
other witnesses. Ofginial VICTOR portable torch,
CORN STALKS
BOLENS
riding
tractor.
1
0
hp.
SI7-456-7431
o
r
3I3.784-517S
Evenings 1(313)279-1255.
313-349-3627
recordings no duplicates. complete kit. used once, full
INDIAN CORN
Tecumseh engine. Cast iron gauge pump, excellent, $395.
even,nqs
Mossberg 12 gauge automa
112 U-Pick
$250.(313)229-8564.
BLUE SPRUCETREES
cylinders included, $300.
block. 36" cutting deck. $550.
107 Miscellaneous
tic, venelator rib, 3 chokes,
PRECISION tools, boxes and
Meyer Berry Farm
CONSIDER Classified then KNAPP Shoe Distributor. (313)887-0578.
(313)437-0950.
48080 W. 8 Mile
113 Electronics
•D" CRAFTSMAN table saw. consider it sold.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace WALL mounted furnace. machinery. Woodworking CALL for our completely new, $195. (517)546-7347.
Northville
Deluxe with extensions and DARKROOM equipment, R o a d . W e b b e r v i l l e . Natural gas, 30,000 BTU.tools and machinery. NATURAL and ORGANIC 111 Farm Products
IBM PC256-K computer with 2
(313)437-5883.
(313)349-0289
eXtras.Si75. (313)437-5883.
complete, black and white, (517)521-3332.
New. S115. (517)546-8339
seasonal lawn fertilizing
320-K disc drives. Amdek
SCRAP
wanted.
Highest
S125.
GM
loveseat,
like
APPLES,
Cider,
home
made
2 .CAMPING port-a-johns.
LOG Splitter. 5 tip.. 24" evenings.
program. Ask about our on
310-A monitor high rise
Excellent condition. $50 new, $15.(313)231-2788.
stroke, high speed running WATER Problem? We have prices paid. Aluminum the spot Soil and Lawn donuts. miscellaneous food PUMPKINS, $1 and up. Also graphics card. Parallel print
$.25-50
(free
of
iron):
brass,
each. Ask for Matt
gear, approximately 12 tonan inexpensive solution wich
Anaylsis test. For estimates items, and antiques. Hilltop Deer feed. Eldred Bushel er port, DOS 2.1. Price
(313)227-9190(3131227-1043.
splitting force. House trailer also removes the 3 toxic $.25-50, copper, $.40-60; also and further information call Orchards and Cidermill.Stop.(313)229-€857.
includes several iBM jsrogbuying
tungsten
carbide,
Fenton. (313)629-9292.
30C MOVIES. Some almost FILL sand or clay, $1 peraxle with springs, tires and solvents found in the Pinc
PUMPKINS
rams, word processing,
nickel, batteries, lead, (313)229-2080. There's APPLES, CRAFTS, CIDER.
new. VHS only. S6 up.
yard, delivery avaiiabie. shackles. (517)223-3191.
Big Max, Jack-o-lantern, Pie, Lotus 123, etc. Total package
nothing iike it in your area.
kney area. Trichloroethane,
NURSURY Stock. Austrian Methyl Chloroform, Dichlor- solder. Mann Metals CASE 646. With front end Saturday and Sunday only. Conneticut field, Jack-be- $1,500. Call Bems Engineer
• (313)437-9755.
(517)546-3860.
Company, 24758 Cfestview,
2
p.m.
to
6
p.m.
5
0
9
0
5
West
9
pines,
a
n
d
Blue
Spruce.
iittles.
oethylene. Call Water Farmington Hills, Mi. loader. Hydro drive, and
3 AIR compressors: 2 func FIREPLACE screen with
ing (313)348-9167 weekdays
SQUASH
mower. $2,600. (517)546-1751. Mile, Northville. first place
tional, one questionable.glass door, $25. ExerciseExcellent size for transplant Systems (313)231-3730.
B±
(313)478-^500.
Spaghetti, Butternut, Butter
CUB CADETS saies and eastot Napier Road.
S30C takes all. (517)546-0044 bench with barbells and ing. U-dig. (517)546-2299 WEDDING Dress. Size 8. $250
between 9 am and 12 pmand or best offer. (313)437-9501 WANTED: Scrap coppef, sefvice, parts. Suburban BRIGHTON Farmer's Market. cup, Acorn, Gold Nugget, TEN Ft. Satellite dish with
after5 p.ni.
weights. $35. (313)624-0276.
accessories. $500. After 2 pm
brass,
aluminum,
nickel,
eveningsafter4:30 pm.
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit Last 2 Saturdays. October Hubbard.
after5 pm.
3 PIE(;E Bedroom set. 40 ft.FULL Black Ranch f^ink
(313)632-6649.
carbide, etc. Regal's, 199more Lake Road, Brighton. 24th, 31st. The 3lst. is also a
POST
Hole
digging
for
pole
wooden ladder, Snowblower. Coat. Long Pelts. Appraised
WEDDING invitation albums Lucy Road, Howell.
barns,
fences
and
wood
TODOSCIUK'S
PUMPKINS
flea
market.
Cail
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
5
0
8
6
114 Building Materials
Rototiller, Gas range. at $4995. Asking $1,750.
(313)227-9350.
featuring beautiful wedding (517)546-3820.
decks. (313)437-1675.
5611 PRESTON ROAD
for more info.
(313)348-2796.
(313)426-8749.
stationery ensembles and
ECONOMY Power King Trac
HOWELL,
Ml.
4
8
8
4
3
accessories. Rich variety of
tor: 14 h.p., all gear dfive. BUYING standing hardwood
(517)546--0743
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES
papers and dignified lettering
wheel weights, hydfolic 3 limber. Offering free no
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
obligation
bids.
Top
dollar
styles. All socially correct.
point hitch, front blade. Like
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
New!! (31 3)437-2254 paid. Oakley Hardwoods, ask PUMPKINS, pick youf own. ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Wagon
rides
out
to
the
for Steve, (517)845-3266.
Lafayette. (313)437-2011.
afternoons.
TOUCH OF COUNTRY
pumpkin patch on weekends. Shopping Guide Serving
109 Lawn & Garden
Evenings (313)683-2851.
Highland, Thursday 3:30 JOHN
Deere:
1983,
3
1
8
Cafe and Equipment
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor. End of han/est special. You
5640 M-59, East of Howell
25" COLOR console TV. $25. WELLPOINTS from $32.
model, tractor, blade and Chickens, turkeys, tjutch- pick apples, all varieties in Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
"New Arrivals Coming Daily"
(313)349-9229.
Myers pumps, plumbing, 16hp WARDS twin cylinder 4 mower, trailer, weights and ered. Call for appointment. bulk boxes. Spicer Ofchafds. day Green Sheet, & Gfeen
Country Store. Cider Mill and
EXECUTIVE swivel chairs, $7. heating and electrical speed mowef with snowb- chains. (313)437-7346.
(313)878-5606.
POWER Mower and Snowb
Donut Shop. Apple fritters, Sheet Business Directorys,
Honeywell Lake and Garner supplies. Use our well driver lade,$SO0. (313)231-2436.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Roads
free with purchase. Martin's 7HP Simplicity tractor, with lower Services!! All Makes. COHOCTAH Hay Company: homestyle pies, caramel Green Sheet.
First and Second cutting. apples. Open daily 9 to 6.
PATIO Fufnitufe: Redwood Hardware, 22970 Pontiac snow blower. Good condi Loeffler HWi Hafdwafe: 29150
Delivery a v a i l a b l e . US 23 north Clyde Road Exit.
chase and adjustable chaif, T r a i l , South L y o n . tion. Call after 5:30 p.m. Five Mile at Middlebelt.
(517)546-1631.
Livonia. (313)422-2210.
(313)437-0600.
(517)546^847.
pads. $25. (313)229-7364.

rAPPLESn

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

REACH OVER IfiSiOOO POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AN0135.«» EVERY MONDAY

Aluminum

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Carpentry

Wayne Connty 349-3022

Chimney Cleaning
Repair

152 Horses &
Equipment

152 Horses &
Equipment
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Year-End Close-Outs On...

HODGES FARiVI
EQUIP.

REACH OVER 1S5,Si» POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AMD 138.000 EVERY MONDAY
DEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:3&P.M.

Floor Service
.

Heating & Cooling

Landscaping

Landscaping

Pole Buildings

'8

d
I
if
if
rs
id
le
's
id

Oakland County 437-4133.34».3022.685«nSof $$9-mt
Painting & Decorating

le

It

HOUSEHOLD SERVI
Livingston County Phone 227-4436 of 548-2570

Excavating

152 Horses &
Equipment

15-1 Household Pets

$

WasManaw County227-4436

Excavating

119 Farm Equipment

H & SHEAVY DUTY
MANURE SPREADERS
Sale Price

DEAOUNE
ISFRIOAY
AT3:3QP.M.
Oaltiand County437-4133.348-3022rm87SS:orS6S-2t21

119 Fafm Equipment

118 Wood Stoves

HUSKY Buildings, tor ALL wood desk. 34x60. 5
2 HORSE tfailer, Tuff Cat,
1974 INTERNATIONAL Cab- FORD 9600, with cab. Very
garages, storage and shops. drawers. 2 pull-out shelves, FRANKLIN Stove: 36 inches over semi tractor. 318, 13good condition. $7,500. BLACK German Shepard, extra tali, extfa wide, new WHOA! See our reasonably QUARTER hofse mare,
registered,
good
companion,
priced family type sound excellent breeding. $650.
wide.
Good
condition.
Call
24x40x8 equals S3,790. with swivel chair. $125.
1 year old, minds well, $200. floof, $950. (313)878-6860.
horses first. Registefed of (313)685-1714.
(517)545-4607 mornings, and speed. New clutch, new air [517)546-1751.
• Complete labor and material. (313)22922709^
AMERICAN saddlebfed, gfade. We don't need 4 walls
compressor. 1976 Cab.
evenings atter9 p.m.
FORD diesel tractors. A time (313)887-2308.
REGISTERED % Arab geld
Normal 3 day construction
to buy, as low as 4.5%BLACK lab puppies. 5 weeks beautiful chestnut gelding, of foot to show them. Ride ing, 3 yeafs old, gfeen broke.
ASSETS, files, student desks FURNACE Works. Wood $3,000.(313)878-6528.
• - -1(800)292-0615.
well
tfained,
reasonale.
them
youfself.
Youf
vet
may
$49.96. executive chairs
1982 WHITE Tractor: 48 hpfinancing. Symons Tractor & old, $30. (517)546^489.
(313)422-6069, (313)425-7636
; PIONEER Pole Building: $59.96. copier $399.96. type- boiler, 1 50,000 BTU.
inspect. Will considef tfade- aftef 6 p.m.
Diesel. Four Range Trans, Equipment. Gaines, Ml COCKATIEL, 2 yeafs. gfey, (517)546-7282 (517)548-4287.
;';
I
30 X 40 X 10. one 12' slider, vwriter. S49.50. IBM. $119.Complete system, used two Power Steering. Live power. 1(517)271-8445.
AQHA:
1
9
year,
babysitter
ins.
Used
equipment
avail
years, S550. (517)546-7024
hand trained, friendly, best mare, $500 . 3 year gelding,
REGISTERED Afabi-ans.
one 36" entfance door, 1' refrigerator, sofas, cash after4 p.m.
to
able.
We
guaranty,
we
aim
700 riours. Like New! $7,500 JOHN DEERE 410 round offer, (313)227-1438.
boxed eave overhang, register, vvord processor,
gentle, quiet, $995. 4 year please. Also buying regis Champion bfed. Mafes. 2-16
or best! (517)546-7618.
baler. Like new, used lightly, COCKER SPANIEL Pups:
•premium header and roof binding machines, $299.96. NEW free-standing woodbufmare, fide or breed, $1,200. tefed of gfade horses and yeafs. Days (313)422-0688
40FT
grain
trailer.
5
Ft.
sides,
$5.200.
(313)437-6662.
evenings (313)453-2107.
AKC, Buffs and Blondes.
.'"."system with 45 -2 x 6 truss, new burster, $996.69. paper ner. Heats 2,000 sq. ft., $550.
new paint, 9 ft. spread. KILLBRO'S 500 wagon. Curly Cute and Healthy. $150. Weanlings, 2 year olds. Part equipment. Hauling avail- REGISTERED Appaloosa
white styrene roof insula- shredder, $399.96, computer (517)546-0759.
quarter 56 inch pony, English able. (313)685-8215.
mare, hunter-jumper, proven
Double doors, 500 bushel, Call (517)546-5514 or or W e s t e r n , $500.
•^tion, fiberglass ridge cap, furniture, 7 piece dinette OLYMPIC Crest. Complete $1,500.(313)878-6528.
HAY and straw. Fifsf and brood mafe. excellent teach
mix and match 12 colors in $149.50. Typwriters and with all installation accesso- 8N FORD tractor, front end with brakes. 10x20 truck tires. (313)229-2644.
(313)878-3328.
loader. 3 point blade. 7x14 $2,000. (313)878-6528.
second cutting hay, allef fof begining jumpefs, $850.
siding, roofing and trim with c o p i e r s r e p a i r e d .
ries. $475. (313)459-7987.
COCKER Spaniel pups. Buff
25 year paint system guaran 231 W. Nine Mile Road SWEETHEART Wood cook tandem trailer. 1 hp Myers ONE Row International Corn colored. $125. (517)223-3279. AQHA 7 yeaf old chestnut gfades. Wheat and oats (313)878-6860.
•
pu. m p . Picker: Good Condition. $200. DOBERMAN: Black and Tan, gelding, 16 hands, $1800 or straw. Delivefy available. ROSEHiLL - Boafding; tfaintee. $5,490.00 includes quick (313)548-6404. 30835 W. Tenstove. New, never used. d e e p w e l l
best
offer.
(313)227-9624.
.contruction. Othef sizes and Mile Road, (313)474-3375.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
1
7
5
5
.
Call (517)546-1429.
ing, lessons. Specializing in
Porcelain and chrome. Can
female, ears and tail done. ARABIAN Purebred males. (313)665^180.(313)663-2595.
options available.
be seen at Sherrys Flower CASE VAC tractor, blade, TWO flatbed hay wagons, $100. Call (313)227-2101. Days Good riders, gentle, in HORSE Dfawn Wagon: dfessage and eventing.
(800)292-0679.
Complete with Rubbef Tires, (313)437-3903.
118 Wood Stoves
•Station in Gregory Mi. $1,500. cultivator, tire chains, $1,200. $300 each. (313)437-6662.
Only!!
Westland area. Moving out of Top, Lights and Seats. Call
-PIONEER Pole Building's Fall 38" ZERO Clearance fire- (313)498-2324 or (517)223-3894. (313)685-3599 after 6 p.m.
RUNABOUT buggy and
WANTED!! 7-8 ft. mower for 3 GOLDEN Retrievef puppies. state. Must sacrifice. $500 or
(517)546-1429.
FARMALL Cub Tractor with point hitch Tractor. Dewclaws removed. Shots.
"Sale: 24x40x10, one 9x7
cutter. (517)S46--8338. '
best. (313)722-6779.
place, complete with duct
HORSE FENCING. 1x6, 8 ft. SAWDUST: Dfy and Clean!
overhead door, one 10x10work, and chimney. $400 orWOOD BURNER. Air tight, full set of implements. 18977 (313)887-1927.
Available Octobef 27. Male.
ARABIAN:
Superb
Bay
Northwood. Brand new, Beck Rd. October 24,25. aftef
and/or 16 ft. Oak, rough, can
sliding door, one 36"best offer. (313)229-2459.
$100. Female, $120.
Weanling Colt. Old Egyptian. be surfaced. Two sides. Dow Delivery Available. ' Call
nevef been used. $385. Call 8 a.m.
entfance door, one 3x3
(313)887-5369.
(517)223-9090.
"Blue
List"
Babson
Sire.
window, 1' boxed eave FORESTER model 4101 wood (313)227-3291.
Lumber Co. (313)348-6120.
FARMALL C, front blade,
PLEASE help beautiful, play Reasonable. Terms possible.
SAWDUST, pickup Of deliv. overhang, 2x6 45 no. truss, heater. Excellent condition.
HORSES
and
livestock
haulextra wheels. Excellent
ful, young female spay (517)546-1377.
;
'/i" insulation in roof, fiberg Automatic fan. $375 firm.
ing. anywhere. (313)632-5367. efy. (313)482-1195.
c o n d i t i o n . $1,195.
Bfittany. We fescued from
lassridgecap. mix and match (517)223-9294.
ARABIANS: Registered. $500 HORSES Boarded. Training SORREL Quaftef Hofse
(313)632-5264.
hit/run. Needs good home or
12 colors in siding, roofing
each. AQHA Gelding, $500. available. English/Western mafe. 11 yeafs old, 15 hands.
goes to Humane Society.
S a d d l e , $175. C a l l lessons. Indoor and outdoof $700.(517)548-2855.
and trim. $4990.00. Call toll
(313)684-6344.
free 800-292-0679.
(313)348-0089.
afenas. Individual turn-out THREE Horses Fof Sale.
PUREBRED Golden Retriev
paddocks. Pure Arabian Must Sell!! (313)227:2-101.
SIERRA BUILDINGS: BUY
er, black Lab, toy Poodle,
!
Spanish Stallion standing at Days Only!!
..NOW AND GET FREE
Dachshund, Pomeranian mix. BASK BRED MARES stud. Renaissance Arabians.
151
Household
Pets
•WINDOWS with building
WOODSHAVINGS: Bagged
$35 donation each. APB,
- purchase, until October 1.12
and Bulk. Call (517)546-3078.
Time payments available. (517)548-1473.
AFRICAN Gray Parrot. Start- (313)231-1037.
•. colors - top quality, painted
ing to talk. $250. A pair of ROTTWEILER: Female, $200. Paraiso Ranch. (313)685-7790. HORSES Boarded. New bafn,
steel. 30x40x8 feet, $4,995
adult Cockatiels. $100.Call (313)227-2101. Days
153 Farm Animals ;
boxed stalls, pastufe.
..ERECTED ON YOUR SITE.
(517)223-3957.
BAY Arab gelding, 14.3 (313)887-6261.
Only!!
•. Over 75 years experience FEEDER Pigs, wormed,'cast,
AKC/OFA pure white ROTTWEILER 6 month old hands, 11-12 yeafs old.HORSES boafded, box stalls
..call toll-free and compare our
Shows Westefn possibly of pastufe board with run in and iron shots. Excellent
German
Shepherd
puppies.
. FEATURES, BENEFITS, and
female. Nice disposition and
Excellent bloodlines! conformation, $750. Call after English. Vefy showy. Good shelters, and grain twice stock. (517)223-3958.
. LONGEVITY wilh any other
0
0
kids horse. Looking for good daily. Large indoor arena. GREYCofriedale ram, beauti
(313)227-4416.
buildings! STANDARD
5 p.m. (313)229-2838.
home. $800. (313)437-8218 Lessons and training avail ful fleece. $50. (313)349-4226
., BUILDING SYSTEMS,
AKC Pekingese, Lhasa Apso, SCHNAUZER. Male, black
'
able. Also horses for sale. evenings.
. 1-800-442-9190, 7 a.m. to
Poodle, Shih Tzu, Chowand silver, 9 weeks, AKC after 8 pm.
NUBIAN Goat stud sefvice,
8 p.m.
Chows, Cockers and champion blood lines. $150. BLACK Mofgan/Thofough- (313)437-2941.
bfed Gelding: 16 hands, 12 HORSESHOEING: 20 years $10.(517)546-4584.
Chihuahua puppies. Shots. (313)231-2267.
years. Sound!! $600 of best. Experience. Al Lickfeldt, PURE Bfeed Suffolk ,Ham.
(517)546-1459.
Guaranteed.
00
SIAMESE kittens, pufebred C a l l (313)459-5755
(517)655-3669, evenings.
(517)546-2649.
5pt.3pt.H.D.Brushhogs
'450
AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier, Sealpointe, 8 weeks old, very pefsistantly.
DON'T
MILEY Two horse, horse REGISTERED Cheviot Sheep,
male, housebroken, loves loveable,$50. (313)437-9218.
apt. Post Hole Diggers
'STS""
WAITUNTIL
trailer. 6 ft. 6" tall. $950. ewes and fam. (517)223-3191.
kids, 1 yeaf old, loving home
TOY Fox Terrier, with papefs.
only, $150. (313)227-6476.
apt.
6
ft.
6"
disc
'395°°
(517)548-2781.
SAANAN milk goat. Good
2 y e a r m a l e . $50.
BLACKSMITH
.
MONDAY!
ANGORA Rabbits, breeding (313)685-8251.
apt. Rototillers from
'795°°
Hofseshoeing, trims, shoes, Now buying family horses for family pet. Heavy pfcjducer,
-- You can place youf ad any
-:
pair, papered, $50. Call
childrens camp program. $50.(517)521-4341.
. day of the week. Office houfs
WALKER HOUND: Two years resets, days, night, Grade or registefed. Also
apt.
6
ft.
Blades
'185°°
(313)878-5983.
.afe 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
old, and 7 half Walker pups. weekends. Joy (313)399-9022.
ATTENTION RESULTS DOG $25 or best offer. Call BLUE clay mix. (517)548-1017. selling hofses, buying used 154 Pet Supplies
. Monday - Ffiday. Ouf phone
T R A C T O R TIRE CHAINS
tack and equipment.
TRAINING.
Offefs
beginnef
• room salespeople will be
OSTER heavy duty Golden
(517)548-1681 after 2 p.m.
3 pt. Snowblowers - 5.7 ft.
obedience and puppy clas WANTED. Breeding service CEDAR Posts and Rough (313)750-9971.
.happy to help you.
A-5 Detachable Blade Clip
ses.
Staffing
Novenmbef2,
at
PROFESSIONAL
Hofse
(517)548-2570
per, the most advance animal
for CSA registered Siamese Sawn Mixed Hardwoods.
(he
Howell
Recreation
Shoeing.
MHA
ceftified.
Specializing in
clipper available $109.75.
(313)227-4436
Sealpoint. Male must be Gardners Saw Mill, Cohoctah
Center.
Call
Mary
Bfockmillef
equipmentfofthe
On-time, friendly sefvice. Ostef Kool Lub blad coolant,
(313)426-5032
fegistefed Seal of Colof- Mi. (517)546-3807.
part-time farmer
at (517)548-4536.
lubricant and cleaner $4.50.
(313)6856705
CUT-BACK Show Saddle. JackSawef, (517)634-9183.
point. (517)548-1171.
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
9
6
4
8
1
and
landscaper
(313)348-3022
BEAGLE pups, AKC, Champ
Fittings included. Other PUT youf Arabian in layaway Cole's Elevator, East end of
since 1946
WELSH
Teffief
puppies.
for Christmas. Paraiso Mafion St. in Howell.
FENTON
(313)437-4133
ionship line, 5 weeks.
AKC, 9 weeks. Wormed and equipment. Evenings, Ranch, (313)685-7790.
(517)547-2720.
(313)229-5802.
(517)546-5236.
shots. (517)625-7519.

mm

DEAOUNE
tS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.
Livingston County Phone 227-4436or 948-2570

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

Roofing & Siding

Roofing & Siding

STARR

Snoivploliving

Upholstery

BUILDING a home? Looking EXCAVATING and grading.
ALUMINUM Seamless eave- BRICK, BLOCK, Fireplaces.
CALL Smiths. Quality-wofk!
Traditional Floor
TRIM Cafpentfy: Roofs, CARPENTER Specializing in
LIFE Time Steel Buildings. COMPLETE Home Improve
fof a good excavator of tired No job too small. 25 yeafs
SNOW PLOWING. Depend Sensible prices! Huge fabric
' sfroughing. Over 20 years All repairs. Free estimates.
SCREENED topsoil. Howell BRIGHTER FUTURE PAINT- We specialize in all types and
replacement windows,
Maintenance
ALPINE heating and aif
Finished
Basements
and
All
GREAT
DECKS
ment.
Siding,
trim,
roofing,
A
CLEAN
CHIMNEY
able,
quality
sefvice,
of
wafting
fof
one?
Let
ffee
' experience. State licensed
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
iNG. Painting and staining. sizes of steel buildings. Ffee
experience. (313)632-7316.
selection! All types furniture!
conditioning sefving the
(517)546-9527.
wood Floors Reflnished
Home Maintenance. Qualtiy decks, roofs, aluminum
By Michael Falie Builder.
replacement windows. Deal
lSA SAFE ONE...
Suburban Contracting Inc. L and J Enterprises. Backhoe
estimates, low fates. Ffee estimates! Pick up and
"and fully insured. Mel Oja. Call Wayne (313)348-6875.
Concfele FloorsSealed,
siding, etc. (313)229-5698.
greater Brighton areas needs Peat, Topsoil, Shfedded TIRED of fall cleanups? We Work professionally done. estimates. (313)349-7340 of difect and save. 20 yeafs
BRICK, block, cement work,
wofk. Call (517)S48--4163.
Hi
Csll
Tile Floors Stripped .
Commefciai
handle the job. Site wofk.
and
fesidentiai.
' (313)227-5973.
Bafk, Wood Chips, Dfive-way love them. Ffee estimates. Refefences provided. Free (313)476-7244.
deiivery. La-Z-Boy speciai,
fof 20 yeafs. (313)229-4543.
Wofk, trenching, dfiveways,
fireplaces, additions andSave 15% with this ad. 15 VASHER & Sons Construc J. W. THOMPSON Constfuc
"STAN'S CHIMNEY CLEANINC"
experience. Licensed and
& Waxed
basements, dfain fieids and
(313)685-8216 aftef 5 p.m.
and Decofative Stone, Play, Tom's Lawn Sefvice. estimates. (313)227-3514.
•JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi remodeling. Young Buiiding years experience. Licensed tion. Roofing, femodeling, tion. Rough crew specializing
labof$125.
(313)561-0992.
J
and
ponds
dug.
(517)546-8504.
Eipetienced • Protessicul
POST Hole digging for pole insured. (313)473-6820.
driveways. Call Dan Wagner
Free Estimates
Pool and Fill Sand, Railfoad (313)685-2084.
Home Products
num and vinyl siding, trim, and Excavating. (313)87&6067 and Insured. (313)632-7351 or siding, additions, garages. in residential framing.
CUSTOM Upholstering wofk.
EXPERIENCED painter. Inter barns, fences and wood
Licensed-Fuly Insufeo
on (313)229-5542 of POND dredging, basements
Ties.
gutters, custom made shut- or (313)878-6342.
V
l
S
A
f
M
a
s
i
e
r
u
m
A
c
c
e
p
l
e
c
Fabfic samples avaiiabie.
ior, extefiof, wailpapef. Ffee decks. (313)437-1675.
(313)227-3394
(313)427-3038.
and septic systems, dfive
Houses - complete of Licensed and insured.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
0
7
3
3
(313)559-1935.
PICK-UP OR DELIVERY
'ters and repairs, vinyl ther(3131387-2309
SNOWPLOWING Ffee Estimates. Micky>aton.
Home Maintenance
estimates. Quality wofk. Call
ways and finish grade. Klein
roughed in. Painting, dfy (313)437-0265.
Commercial: 1 Ply
For rent: Sod Cuttefs. Post-.
• "niopane prime replacement
(517)546-9867.(517)546-1272.
-insured-Steve (S17)54&^950.
-TOPSOIL
Excavating. (S17)54&0391.
wall, fepaifs. insurance work QUALITY carpentry and
Premium Rubber Roofing
CEMENT, BRICK,
windows and inside storms,
—^ALL types "of home repair. Hole Diggefs, Etc;. We also
EXPERT
painting,
low
prices,
'^"'X^aUftowFor
weicome.
Call
fof
free
esti
HOME MODERNIZATION
remodeling.
Licensed.
Free
System,
10
Year
Clean
up
&
Hauling
POND
dredging
and
develop
Shredded,
Screened
do
Gfading
and
Landscaping
_ awQings. garage doors and
.Remodeling,
dfywall
fepaif,
BLOCK AND AU.
fefefences. Extfa care with
GASHEKELL&SONS
Seasonal Rates!
Porches, decks, additions mate (313)482-3728 or estimates. Reasonable
Warranty.
ment. Turn swamp areas into
,decks. Insurance work
' interiof and exterior painting,
Sand, Gfavel, Fill Dift
MASONRY
furnishings. (313)878-3258.
AND SHEET METAL
ADVANCED
Comnierciil acceunis weieonie
ALL types of debris and
Specializing in Flat
useful irrigation of decofative
Hafdwood Floor Service
'welcome. Residential and Large jobs and all repairs. etc.. Free estimates. (313)498-2762.40 years experi- prices. (517)546-0267.
masonry and all types of
ence. Licensed and insured.
appliance removal and tfuckRadio dispatched trucks. INTERIOR/Exterior Painting.
(313)478-1729
Roofing.
ponds. Equipped fof fast,
Built up.
CUSTOM
commercial work. Licensed Experienced. Licensed & (517)546-1089.
-.cement wofk. (313)295-4726.
Uyittg.
Stadbti
•
Flnishiog
Carpet Cleaning
ing. (313)685-1419.
Immediate delivery. TT&G Drywall Repair. Quality Work.
Residential: All Types
efficient wofk. Mark Sweet.
eorxractor. 30 years experi Insured. Work myself.
Septics, Drain
O
n
e
p
l
y
U
P
HOLSTERY
Bulldozing
Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates.
Free
Excavating. (517)546-3146.
Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
CLEAN UP and hauling.
(313)437-1830.
ence. Reasonable rates and Fast & efficient. Free
JOSEPH KLEIN, INC.
S.M.ALLER SERVICES
R
u
b
b
e
r
S
y
s
t
e
m
s
Fields,
Sewers,
Estimates.
Call
Loren:
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
9
1
9
2
•Furniture
•
Aluminum
Siding,
Trim
Solar
Energy
Reasonable
rates.
Call
any
free estimates. Call estimates. 348-0066
SAND: Gfavel. Top Soil. Fill.
BULLDOZING AND
24x32x8
and Gutters.
and
(313)349-2246.
time (31 3 )437-31 66, Basements, Land Backhoe Wofk. (313)878-9174.
(517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone
(313) 229-6406 Building New Homes. BACKHOE WORK. Oid drive
• Auto»Mai1ne;Home maintenance.
Maid Service
service (517)223-7168.
(313)437-9264.
Modified
S
y
s
t
e
m
s
JIM'S
Painting.
Interior,
Stereo Repair
BRICK MASON. Fireplaces, Remodeling. Financing Avail ways repaired. New drive
TRENCHING:
4
to
16-inch
- Impfovements, fepaifs and
•
Camfas
Grading
and
T.
D.
Bjoriing
and
Company.
W
O
O
D
R
O
O
F
steam Cleaners HAULING and Moving
DEPENDABLE woman would exterior. Ffee estimates.
ways put in. Finish grading
chimneys, porches, all types able. (313)437-6936.
footings and water lines dug.
Furnace Servicing
Shingles
painting. (313)227-4944.
Roofing, siding, guttefs. All
•AntiqueCar
Clearing,
Perc
Aquarium Maintenance of repair. Free estimates.
Gurarahteed
Satisfaction
Wofk
fully
guafenteed.
like
to
clean
your
Milford
and trenching. VAiDIC EXCAServices. Check my pfices
Block work tor garages,
2 SLIDERS,
Storm Windows
. TOM'S Home Repair
types. Licensed and insufed.
• Topsoil
on
• Antique Furniture
home. Reasonable rates. (517)546-3993.
KITCHEN Remodeling, VATING: (313)685-7346.
first. Call (517)223-3831 of Tests, Sand and
Call Craig (313)437-1534.
houses and additions. Also U.S. Furnace and Chimney
south Lyon and afea.
.,' Services. Roofing, paintCsrpots. Upliolslery.
•Peat
Cleaning
Co.
We
specialize
references. (313)685-1705.
Appliance Repair
(313)878-2847. •
CEMENT, masonary, quality Cabinets and Counter Tops. DRIVEWAYS, septic fields,
1 SERVICE DOOR
drsperlea.
floors poured. (517)546-2117
(313)437-9366.
NEW
England
custom
paint
•Custom
Show
,ing,
guttefs,
much
mofe.
Telephone
Installation
Salem, Ml
•Sand
Gravel Delivered. of(517)223-9616.
in duct cleaning, furfiace
R.V.'s.AutoiFsbrIc
work. Reasonabie prices. References. Tom Nelson.basements, sand and gravel.
ing. Interior/exterior. Ffee
,: j[313)227-2790.
proieciion
1347FaussetteRa;
•Driveway
Gravel
cleaning
and
chimney
cleanSARUTO Appliance Repair. Ffee estimates. Licensed. (313)632-5135.
Mirrors
Clock Repair
4"CONCRETE
TT&G E x c a v a t i n g .
SOS Phone Service. Busi
estimate. 20 yeafs expefi
Septic Tank Service
USED 12,15, and 18 inch CMPing. Free estimates.
TANZINI&SON
Ouf prices include preSejvicing all makes and (517)546-0267.
•Cnjshed Concrete
Oak Grove, Mi 4S843
ness phones installed or
ence. Gafy. (313)427-8253,
(517)546-3146.
';
Insulation
treatment
Driveway Culverts. Miscella (313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244.
(313)887-8734
models. Specializing in
• Landscape Boulders
Miscellaneous
(517)546-5572'
Steve (313)422-6975.
neous lengths. Located in
Roofing and roof repaifs. MARV Lang Sanitation. moved. Residential jacks.
FINiSHED grading, back fill
Kenmore and Whirlpool. CEMENT work, gafage It Costs No More
•Wood Chips
Septic cleaning, perk test, New home pre-wiring. Over
Guttefs
cleaned
and
BULDOZiNG and gfading.Livingston County: Call
and r o u g h g r a d e .
floors, sidewalks, patios, and To Get
Handyman
Interior Decorating
.(313)624-9166.
FIBERGLASS repair. Trucks,
• Shredded Barf:
(313)22r-5188.
installed. Siding, and new systems installed, exist 30 years experience.
(313)661-1079.
driveways. (517)546-4668 or First Class Workmanship
(313)548-1309.
boats, snowmobiles. We also
•FlHOirt
replacement windows. Decks ing systems repaifed. Ffee (313)478-0747.
Vacuum Services
^Architectural Design (517)546.6444.
make molds and prototypes.
BULLDOZING, foad gfading.
Carpet Service
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
'•Z Janitorial Services
THE
H
E
L
P
I
N
G
H
A
N
D
and
all general fepaifs. Estimates. (313)349-7340 of
•Any
Quantity
D
U
F
F
Y
'
S
"If it's fiberglass, we can fix
basements dug, trucking,
4
^
INTERIOR
Fletcher's Earth
Tree
Service
two National Awards,
(313)476-7244.
Licensed Buildef.
• 7 Day Delivery
ARNOLD'S Carpet Cleaning.
HANDYMAN
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
it." D & K Fiberglass.
Wallpapering
and dfain fields. Young
Attorney's
HAMILTON has been
complete
Works
EXCAVATING
WALLPAPERING
2
rooms
GARY GARRETT
for
$35.
Commefciai
Commefciai
and
Residential.
FAMILY Tfee Sefvice:
, ^
„,,„.^
(517)546-4967.
Building
and
Excavating.
satisfying customers for
SERVICE
:
Road&dfiveway,!and
C
L
O
C
K
S
Brick, Block, Natural Stone, >3ver 20 years.
and upholstery also.
The total Cleaning Service by RON BAGGEn
USA WESTERN
Complete tfee Removal. Ffee
'^1^'^"*^ °'
(313)878-6342 of (313)878-6067.
• PERC TESTS
In Home Repairs
BY
Asphalt
balancing,
clearing
&
REPAIRED
Mobile Home Service
Rumford Fireplaces. Quality You deal directly with the
(517)278-5808.
Tfained and Bonded Pfofesestimates. Also Clyclone of Pam, ^313)348-1893 fof expefPainting
C and M Excavating. Lot
RED
C
E
D
A
R
grading.
Modem
ienced
paperhanging..
Ffee
•SEPTICS
Panelino
All Makes&Models
FRANK MURRAY We also specialize in
sionals. (313)437-4720.
Wood. Fences Installed.
Residential and Commercial owner. All work
clearing: basements;
CARPET Installed and GRANDFATHERS.
SIDING
equipment
Carpet l^lemoval
estimates.
. •
WALL
M a s o n r y . H a r t l a n d : guaranteed and
NORTHVI
L
LE
(313)227-1637.
Moving
septics.
new
and
fepaifed;
Repaifed. 30 yeafs expefi
•DRAIN FIELDS
wood deck repair jobs,
Bathtub Enclosures
Neatness & Quality Work
MANTALANDCUCKO
5/4"x4.6.8.10"
CaII(313)
Landscaping
(313)632-7659.
SINCE 19fi7
competitively priced.
dfiveways; trucking, sand,
NEWBERRY stump grinding. EXPERIENCED wailpapef
ence. 'The Hafd Ones i Can
concrete floors,
Outdoor Maintenance
Guaranteed
Channel
437-3914
•BASEMENTS
DOWNS
Moving
Company.
hanger fof your home or
H
O
U
S
E
C
A
L
L
S
O
U
R
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
T
Y
Landscaping
(517)546-7054.
Do, The impossible Ones
gfavei and topsoii. Greg
3/4--X6.8.10" Bevel
• FREE ESTIMATES
Top
Grade
Paint
Applied
porches,
sidewalks
Local and state-wide, reason
Wood Decks
o f f i c e . C a l l Nancy
SATUmr I EVENINGS
Specializing In:
POND Dredging. Turn swam Take A Little Time."
Murninghan, (517)548-3395.
Designs
2
4
yrs.
Experience
DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK Roof Repairs
GREAT
Lakes
Tree
Service
and
driveways.
All
•Hand Split Shakes
$10 OFF COUPON
able rates. (313)422-2288,
(313)629-2977.
py area into a decorative (517)223-3934.
Painhng
Additions'Kitchens
Clogged Drains &
lNGRATTA&SON
Free Estimates with No
(fofmeriy Livingston Tree
•Shingles
work guaranteed.
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
GUARANTEED JetfCfamar, (517)546-1616.
(313)227-4588.
pond. Ditch digging wofk,
CHOPP'S
GRADING
PAPER Hanging, 17 years
•
Porch
•
Enclosures,
etc.
Obligaiton
Service).
Prompt,
Pfofes
Sewer Lines
Other various jobs as well
- PUCKETTTRUCKING
•Ridge Boards
CONSTRUCTlON
(313)887-5144
backhoe work and bulldoz
Sand, Gravel,
(313)767-0745
AND LANDSCAPING
sional and Complete! Call expefience. Free estimates.
Quality Work
Toilets
Clean
Out
Specializing in concrete flatHAMILTON
Western Cedar Products
ing. Call for Free Estimate.
No j o b t o o s m a l l .
Free Estimates
SUBURBAN (MOVING
Topsoil, Fill Dirt, etc.
(517)54fr0291.
Dump Truck Service: Open 7
work, poured walls, brick,
Installation
Affordable Prices
(313)455-4676.
(517)548-2104.
Delivery Service
CUSTOM
Finish gfading, faking,
4STORAGE
RHINO BUILDINGS, INC.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
1
7
4
days
a
week.
Sand.
Gfavel.
block and lot grading. Exper
Driveways,
24
HR.
EMERGENCY
Hours: 8 em —8 pm
REMODELING
QUALITY paper hangers.
•Household-Office
Topsoil. Decof Stone. Wood dozing, fetaining walls, sand
ienced, feiiable and reason
Cabinetry
SERVICE
(313)227-7859
NORTHSTAR Pfopefty 24x24x8 Complete, $3,299.00,
Armstrong FloorsCaII 437-3839
Parking Lots, etc., able.
CONSTRUaiON
Complete wall covering
30x36x8 Complete, $4,695.00,
Decks & Patios
•Piano Specialists
•chips. Call Tfuck 530-4392 or and gravel. (313)227-6301.
Free estimates, call Call 559-5590...24 Hours
Sefvices in Nofthvllle.
Formica-Carpet
services. Refefences avail0x56x10 complete, $9,199.00,
Seal Coating
Office (313)227-4384.
Rico, (517)546-5616.
HANDYMAN. Windows,
Fencing
• J E R R Y ' !
FREE ESTIMATES , Complete interior painting. 4
includes taxes, labor, and
abie. (313)231-2757. ^
145 E. Cady, Northville DECKS - We specialize in
doors, additions, roof
"All Work Guaranteed"
OLD Town Buildefs, custom
(313)348-3310.
R.BERARDCO.INC.
sand
&
Gravel
Wolmanized decks. Refer634-1497
your choice of steel, or
WALLPAPERING. 20 Yeafs
FROST-FREE watef. Fencing repaifs. Meticulous .and
T R E E
349-4480
buildefs and femodeling
Free Estimates
Custom Cahinei Mslisr & Carpentry
ences.Jim (313)348-2562.
PAINTING. Interiof, exterior. shingled roof. Numerous
-24 Hour ServiceLEAVES
' expefience. Refefences. The
and post hole drilling. Gener reasonable. (313)632-5657.;
Company. In house design
Wood & l^ica Cihinels. Kitchens.
Driveways
M a p l e Ridge
Repairing plaster cfacks a othef sizes in stock, fast
Seifving
S E R V I C E '
al construction. Ffee esti NORTHSTAR Property
IW a 11 p a p e f T i g.e f.
KROLL'S Complete Carpet
REMOVED
Baths. Counter Tops.
senrice. Additions and kitch
AMES BROS.
specialty. Reasonable fates. erection. Call anytime
mate. E n v i f o - S o u n d Services in Northville.
L a n d s c a p e , Inc.
Senrice. Installation, clean
'(313)437-8377.
Wolmanized Oecics
BASGEHBOOnNG
ens.
Ffee
estimates.
M
I
D
W
E
S
T
DECK
ALTERATIONS
b
y
Liz
all
'(517)546-024^
CEMENT COMPANY
Fof ffee estimate, please call (517)539-5383.
Music Instruction
FRBB ESTIMATESing and repairs. Commefciai DESIGNED TO COMPLIMENT
Constfuction, (517)468-3613. Complete interior painting,
Complete lawn maintenance.
Excavating &
Specializing in landscape
A
N
D
SIDING
CO.
(313)227-7400.
FALL Special on Recapping
WALLPAPERING by Jo. Qual
types.
Afts
and
Cfafis.
333
E.
Jim (313)2666027.
Licensed & Insured
' of fesidentiai. Master instail- YOUR HOME.
Dethatching.
construction hr over 30
years. Fertilizing.
carpentry related repairs and
ity wofk, efficient, feason'Driveways. Neighborhood
Gfand Rivef. (313)227-7737.
QUALITY building at the
'
Free
Estimates
Origina)
1800's
ef, 31 years professional
0ri>e*3]fS--G«a9e5
Design work.
RESIDENTIAL and commer
Hot Asphalt Build-up
BulWozing
• New Landscape
Roofing & Siding
maintenance. (313)348-3310.
LICENSED/INSURED
able and experienced.
• 'Group Discounts. Call Black
lowest
pfices.
Additions,
MUSIC
LESSONS
experience.
(313)348-9105.
cial painting. Intefiof and
SPLIT RAIL F E N C E
construction • Renovation
Roofs. Shingle Roofd,
PoleBams-Patrts
Basements and recreation
Stump
(313)227-9446.
Gaurdian Asphalt:
gafages, fepaifs, footing,
of established landscape
extefiof. TJ's Painting ALL Siding and roofing.
Snowploifving
Aluminum Gutters and
Piano-Organ
Sideniiu-CurtsSGiittefS
rooms.
2. 3.4 Of No hole
^
(313)887-6263.
Carpentry
siding, cement and block
WALLPAPER
installation.
TERRA FORMA
• Patios • Entrance walks
Removal
Catering
Licensed. Ffee estimates.
(313)887-9117.
Down
Spouts.
(313)344-0804
Locust Post
^
FreeEslifiuies
Strings-Wind
• Sodding • Walls of any
experienced, Call Kathi.
wofk. (313)437-1928.
(517)548-2294.
R
e
a
s
o
n
b
l
e
p
f
i
c
e
s
.
Aluminum
Siding
and
Spruce
or
O
a
k
^35alU-'
Senior
ATA Builders Inc. Rough NEED help with your
• type-Pruning-Lawn
l (517)546-1751.
VALENTINE
PUCKETT SNOWPLOWING
(517)5464)267.
REMODELING and footing,
Trim. Licensed &
Rails.
maintenance • Snow
PAINTING
Asphalt Paving Corporation. 517/521-3472 Eves. plus tfee service. Good work, carpentry, pole barns, addi Holiday parties? For full
Discounts
Excellent
(or
i
r
WALLPAPER DECOR. Exper
Insured,
35
years
Design
Service
removal
tions, roofing, cement work.
••Commercial, residential,
Interior- Exterior
horses, pigs. ~— !~^\3n
Qaulity Wofk. Reasonable
Schnute Music studio
ienced Paperhanging. for
reasonable prices. Licensed. Licensed. (313)229-7024, service catering of help
experience.
COUNTRYSIDE
Insurance
5
1
7
/
5
4
6
3
7
6
7
D
a
y
s
with
planning
your
home
or
Ucertsed
*
Insured
cattle
a
n
d
parking lots, driveways, seaiRates. 24 Houf Service.
) your Home or Office, Gale
C.J.'s ROOFING
(517)223-8636(517)546-7206.
WALLPAPERING
Northville
(313)437-1917.
Doors & Service
office party or any occa
landscaping.
LANDSCAPING
Work
Commefciai Contracts Avail
• -coating. (313)887-3240.
(313)887-4519 or Debbie
.For Free Estimate Call
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
AllJobs Welcome
Reasonable
Rates
Installation
sion,
call
Sharon
Wagner,
Building & Remodeling AND DOORS. No job too
able. CALL (313)227-4384
(313)629-2055.
-.
Painting & Decorating
Old foof specialists.
Compleie Landscaping
"Gall
Lou
or
Brien"
3
4
9
2
9
3
5
NORTHVILLE
G
o
u
r
m
e
t
C
a
t
e
r
i
n
g
,
: Fatly Intured'^
Western Cedar Products
Drywall
NOW!!
Brick, Block, Cement A-1 workmanship on Decks, small or too large. Reason if BRAD CARTER "AFree Estimateis
(517)546-4705.
Services • Spring • Fall
•
Bulldozing
(3
io)
349-1558
Northville
(517)546-8399.
TILT Painting. Interiof, exterWall Washing
(313)349-3110
Cleanups
(313)878-9174
CARPENTER
Roofs, and all Home Impfove- able pfices. Free estimates.
Carpentry Electrical*
• Basements
(313)451-0987
iof. Interiof special, 10% off.
Appointment
The Happy Cooker: All ABLE Dfywall: New, ModefMichael Falle, Builder.
Professional Lawn
nization
and
Repaifs.
No
Job
Plumbing
•
Painting
•
ments.Call(313)632-6757.
Specializing in
A-1 QUALITY
'
Septic
Systems
ALL NATURAL Liquid Lawn
Occasions.
Sherry
.•vlainienance • Thaiching Professionally done. Ffee
Water Conditioning
Plumbing
Staining* Dry v/aiJi
'Driveways-Culverts
ADDITIONS: decks, new(313)632-7351.
Fertilizer. Our fertilizers are
Furniture Refinishing
-• CEMENT WORK
FINISHED
(517)546-2873, or KimTo Smaii. Reasonabie Rates.
estimate. (313)229-7155.
Decks • Paiios
(313)22^0884.
Storm Doors Installed
• Parking Lots
-ORGANIC and NATURAL.
Drive-ways, patios, founda homes. Remodel, Insurance
(517)546-2244.
A-1
QUALITY
wofk
at
sane
• Decorative Fencing
BASEMENT
WOODMASTERS FURNIWater Weed Control
.Call for free estimate and our
ALL Drywall and Major ' Trucking
tions. Marcucci Construc work. Licensed builder. Free
prices. Jack's Painting.
Senior Discounts
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
BATHROOM
(313)229-9192 «
seasonal
program.
Theres
Repaifs. Sprayed Ceilings.
•A-229-409015:
Ceramic Tile
tion, free estimates, estimates. (517)546-0267.
•
Free
Estimates
16
years
experience.
349-0116
and
HEATING
stripping, repairing, and
.(iothing like it in your area.
Ffee Estimates. Call Chuck
Wedding Services'
lic,ensed. Tom (313)624-4474.
REMODELING
(313)229-6406
(313)231-2872.
Licensed and insufed. No job
refinishing. (313)684-6411.
NORTHVILLE
- (313)229-2080.
WE C A R E A B O U T
(517)548-1051.
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH
of
too
faf.
too
big.
too
small
'4
FINEST quality wedding and
Add a bathroom or CARPENTRY. Rough framing CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER DRYWALLING and texturing.
- - ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
Home Inspections
20 yeafs experience. Electfic
OUR WORK!
anniversary invitation
Good
quality
work
remodel
an
existing
one.
crew,
2
0
years
experience,
Diane's Construction can
Nojob to small. (517)54^6243.
sewef cleaning. Mobile
ensembles. Also a selection
Ffee Estimates
We can do the complete insured. (313)634-4443.
ALL LAWN MOWING
(517)548-2626
D AND D Home Inspections.
ORYWALL i n s t a l l e d ,
CONCRETE READY-MIX, handle any remodeling need job, from tile work to J.P. CONSTRUCTION: New
Home Service. (313)437-3975.
of elegantly-styled accesso
No
job
too
small
Inc.
Pre-pufchase
inspec
•HAUL IT YOURSELF, 'yi TO 2 you have. Deck special this plumbing. Create your
textufed, painting and
Dethatching-Aerating.
ries - napkins, matches,
(313)685-9719
Construction, Remodeling,
C$timnTmdAiphtll
^
tions.
Residential.
On
-the
month.
Licensed
and
YARDS. TRAILERS FREE. We
finished. Ffee estimate.
coasters, bridal party .gifts
(2250
^'TS"^
new bathroom with ideas Rough and Finished Carpen
PLUMBING and heating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
spot written report. Clients
Shingles
w, carry s fun lineoiprotMnonil
" also will do all types of insured. Call (313)878-3667 f r o m o u r m o d e r n try. Metal Studs, Drywall,
MIKE'S SNOWPLOWINGand other momento itenls.
(313)667-4361 after6 p.m.
LIFETIME guarantee on work
^•^H
^ MsrMi > lull linA A* nvAl
CERAMIC
Tile:
New
and
welcome
on
inspections.
8
a.m.too
p.m.
-Clean-upsReasonable.
CtrtMinTmdHoriion ^4% ^50
°»*'"' ">o'i"« P'oducis. Trucking
• 'cement wofk and porches for
South Lyon Herald. 101- N.
/DUMP TRUCK SERVICE:
showroom.
manship. FREE estimates.
Roofing, Guttefs, Decks, also Remodeling. Good Wofk at DRYWALL professionally
(313)227-7313.
•you. (313)478-1729.
Lafayette. South Lyon.
Fotis Landscaping Top soil, sand, gfavel, etc.
Premium Shingles 4 $ / : whif-D/4ut
Licensed. (313)887-2681.
Amefican Windows. Fair Prices. Call after 7 p.m. done. Lafge or small, 20
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
Brushhog
work.
(313)437-2011.
-C&S CONSTRUCTION LONG PLUMBING (313)348-9857.
Vinyl
Siding"
*42?q^
PLUMBING Repair. Drain and
since 1954 437-1174
(313)227-6773 or (517)548-4784. years in business. Textured
Heating
&
Cooling
j
Ctlottx Fibtrgliu ,95
(517)223-8151.
$10 OFF COUPON
ceilings. Free estimates.
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
LARGE selection, pf
SPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS sewer sefvice. Aftef 4
Iplylerendown
AND
Shingles
Additions, roofing, kitchens,
Wedding, Annivefsafy,'8ifth,
chimney Cleaning & (517)546-1553.
EXPERT CAULKING
(517J223-3417.
.R.BERARDCO.INC.
Roofing System
Coil Stock.",. « l l Ton
• BULLDOZING* BACK FILLS
PUCKETTTRUCKING
FANCY BATH
etc. Licensed. Insured.
NORTHViLLE
REFRIG.
gfaduatlon and Baf Mitzvah
Repair
VAflNlSHlNG
HANKS Orywall. Addition and
Qement Construction (313)349-7467.
PINE
invitations and access(}rie3.
•BASEMENTS •DRIVEWAYS
BOUTIQUE
!0 Years Experience
repair. (313)227-7561.
W
e
HEATING&COOLING
Dump Truck Service: Open 7 3-4 days sefvice available, Jo
Sidewaiks, Driveways,
D & R CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.
VALLEY
JOURNEYMAN
Taper.
Stip/S|>A>»
nuvyM,gr<lProlaclior
•ROADS•STUMP
REMOVAL
' Patios, Porches, Steps.
Carry
days a week. Sand. Gravel. - 20% discount. 'FifBt
Pfofessional chimney clean190 E. lUIAIN
Specializes in
Repair-Replacement
Sales-Service'
C.Y.R. improvements. RoofTREE FARM
6 Yds. Top Soil
"M
MASTIC $ 5 4 9 5
• Bflck& Block Repair
Topsoil. Decor Stone. Wood Impression Printing, 102 Lucy
Ing on ali wood, coai, and oil p i i n g . C a l l Wayne
Northville
1
^
GRAVEL/TOP
SOIL
T
>
Modernization
Globe
ing,
siding,
kitchens,
bath,
Framing
and
6
Yds.
Fill
D
i
r
t
'39
(313)878-6864.
Installations
'
ind
. FREE ESTIMATES
evenings
burning appliances. Chimney
Utqutlily *#-r SH chips. Cail Tfuck 530-4392 of Road, Howell. (517)546-9798.;
(313)349-0373
6Yd3.Scre6f>e<JTopSoil
'M
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Licensed S Insuredadditions, concfete. all
Shingles
Finish
Office (313)227-4384.
caps and repair wofk avail
MAINTENANCE
John
Rosevear
"WE
WILL
GLADLY
fepaifs.
Quality
since
1968.
6
Y
d
s
.
T
o
p
S
o
i
l
P
e
a
t
M
i
x
H
All
Makes
AH
Colors
Electrical
" 349-0S64
able. Call (313)437-9151 days.
Welding
ABSOLUTE quality painting.
• Lawn Care
Carpentry,
LONG
(313)624-9873.
6
Yds.
W
o
o
d
C
h
i
p
s
'IM
MOVETHE
EARTH
WE CARRY 1 isrgs IH-SToCX
& Models .
(313)437-1279 evenings.
• Field Cutting
Interiof, exterior, reason
Vinyl
Siding
ELECTRICIAN. Ffee EstiROOFING,
remodeling,
tree
PLUMBING
invOTlory
o
f
P
R
E
M
I
U
M
SHIN0i.E6:
6
Yds.
S
h
f
e
d
d
e
d
B
a
f
k
't05
Kitchen
&
Bath
Tutoring
FOUR Staf Roofing and
WELDING and fabrication.
• Rototilling
Wvdinnbulorror
able, feiiable, experienced.
••We
Do Custom Benamg
FOR YOU"
mates! Don Mcintosh. Call
•ATLAS Concrete. Base Constfuction. Big of small senrice. Call us. we do good
Tiinliwiise. Ilsffi.
<^''
Commercial
6Yd5Lifiestone
• Sm. Blade Work
ANO
B.E. Andefsen (313)684-2360.
Remodeling,
Call us for free estimate.
Hunter-Douglas Siding
msrkt. Firs-Hilt If. sic.
(313)634-2810 of(313)887-7619.
ments, garages, driveways, jobs, we do them all. work! Reasonable pfices.
•
York
Raking
apne—CASMaCAKDY
• We deliver 1-50 yd. Loads
FREE ESTIMATES
Heliafc - poftable - design.
Refrigeration
(313)229-2930.
FANCY
BATH
TV
&
Radio
Repair
Licensed.
(517)223-8636
WHITE
WOLF
NEED
a
licensed
electrician
•
Seeding
&
Sod
Laying
Insulated
Doors
etc.- No job to smali. Lakeland. Free estimates.
Stainless steel specialist.v 1
7
DAY
DELIVERY
Heating
&
Air'
•
Driveway
Upkeep
BOUTIQUE
(517)546-7206.
CHIMNEYSWEEPS
fof
that
small
job
around
the
(313)878-3351.
(313)231-1434.
& Windows and Quality fifeplace, wood
TELEVISION Repaif while
• Commercial/Residential
BILL OLIVERS
house? If so. please call
Serving the area
Conditioning :
WHOLESALE RATES
Lee Wholesale Supply
Well Drilling
ROOM additions, finished
you wait. VCR and MicfoBASEMENTS: Foundations,
•
Fully
Insured
W
e
A
c
c
e
p
t
I
V
I
u
c
h
More
stove,
inseft
and
oil
bufnef
Painting
and
wallpapering.
(313)229-6044.
since 1949
Hours:
wave ovens. Ann Afbof
Brick Wofk, Fifeplaces, L and J Enterprises. Kitch basements, kitchen and bath
MickWhlteTrucking
KininiStanek (5171548-2544 Interior/exterior. Ffee esti
5
5
9
6
5
Grand
River
N
e
w
Hudion
cleaning.
(313)437-4865.
•Hon Ihiu fn MOS
.
Electfonics, 1215 Pfospect,
w o o d s t o v e s . C a l l ens, baths, decks, building femodeling, window replace
Windows
2322 AmberwoodTr.,
190 E. Main Street
mates. 22 yeafs expefience.
Engine Repair
SiluldJy :]0.12'
17 Years Experience
ment. (313)227-7126.
437-6044 or 437'6054
Ann Afbof. (313)665-5788.
(313)878-6301 of (517)548-2099. maintenance. (517)546-8504.
HOW0II, Ml
Northville-349-0373
(313)348-1935.

ROOFING

DaveV
Construction
Pole Barns

EAE
EXCAVATIN6C0.

ALL PRO

UNDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

CRANE
ROOFING

624-9873

(313) 344-4940

(313)4374676

887-9899

PAINTING

»5000oo

349^116

gVIICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

D&D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

COMPLETE
SEWER
SERVICE

313-437-5288

C&G

887-5619

349-0564

887-9500

Jerry's Home'
Maintenance
& Repair :

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

349-0580

ROOTS
'

Rooftop Delivery Available

EXCAVATING

PAINTER

KD Construction

(313)437-4641

^ SPECIAL ^

684-2707
Jim Root

349-0880

348-3150

685-8926

19
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155 Animal Services

160 Clerical

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
EXECUTIVE
Willi 25 years experience.
Very alfordabie rales. TamaExecutive office of expand
rakennels. (313)229-4339.
ing plastics firm seeks
Individual with:
PUPPIE PAD
Professional All Breed Dog ' Excellent secretarial and
Grooming, 20 Years Experi organizational skills.
ence! Reasonable! Satisfacn o n G u a r a n t e e d ! • Word processing.
• Able to work in groups or
(517)546-1459.
individually.

1610ay-care
Babysitting

161 Day-cafe
Babysitting

162 Medical

162 Medical

164 Restaurant

164 Restaurant

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

ADIA has jobs. Light indust
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 MATURE BABYSITTER NURSES Aides. LPN's and RN-LPN Position Available,
rial, packaging, assembly
Full
or
Part-time,
3
p,m,
to
CAREER
STAGNANT??
RN's.
Work
for
an
expanding
WANTED.
Part-time
for
9
children. Monday thru Friday.
and machine operating posi2 pm to 11:30 pm. Own month old in our Brigfiton home care agency. Full or 11 p.m. and 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
IMMEDlAlfc openings for tiions available. (313)227-1218.
transportation a must. home. Several days a week, part-time. Excellent pay and Call Mrs. Ferguson for Are you tires of being waitpersons, $3 an hour.
occasional evenings and beneifts. Serving the Milford. appointment: (313)261-5300. promised a promotion?? Are Cooks also. Apply at Michel
1517)546-6816.
Alpha Technology Corp.
Nightingale West Nursing you tired of working long le's Cafe, 117 N. Michigan
BABYSITTER needed 2 to 3 weekends. Schedule flexibil Brighton. Pontiac areas.
hours with no reward?? Are Avenue in Howell, after (Formeriy Master Cast Co.)
days week; 7 to 4:30 in my ity desired. Non-smoker, F r i e n d s Who C a r e . Home, Westland.
RN's - LPN's COME BACK you feeling stagnant with
P i n c k n e y h o m e . own transportation, experi (313)684-1026.
;
Seeking a production control
ence and references. Call HOME Health Aide needed TO NURSING! Busy home your career?? We are a il:!^
1313)878-2769.
successful candi(313)229-9243 leave message. for part-time, steady assign care agency has opportuni growing restaurant franch KITCHEN help: evening wait- ^^g^,^
BABYSITTER needed in my
which has opened 4^new .Pe^son: dishwashers^ Apply ^^^3
sian ise,
loo.-m...
, ^i,, ^^.^ ,he following
care, staff
MATURE Woman needed lo ment in Northviiie area. 1 ties for home care.
Howell/Hartland home.
babysit infant, in my Newyear experience required. relief. Family Home Care units in the past 4 months, 2 m person: Annie s Poi, .;«•(« 3„ributes:
Monday-Fricjay 6:30 a.m.more to be opened by E. Grand River. Howell.
. Ability to type
•TEPI^Y Bennett standard Send resume to: P.O. Box approximately 3-3:30 p.m. Hudson home or yours. Call Call Quality Care Home (313)229-5683.
Thanksgiving,
and there are LOOKING for a career? .Must be accurate
Health,
(313)996-1661.
(313)437-0652.
Bred horse shoeing. 476, Dexter, Ml 48130.
40-45 hours per week. Light
163 Nursing
more on the drawing board. We want you. We are now . Must have good telephone
(5l7)54fr-8526.
houskeeping. Non smoker MOTHER of 16 month old will
What this means Is new accepting applications for communication skills
Homes
babysit,
Whitmore
Lake
IN-HOME
only, $3 per hour. References
managment openings from cooks, hosts, waitpersons. . Computer knowledge
area. Fun, TLC. Reasonable
needed. (517)548-1388.
area managers to assistant dishwashers. Flexible hours, desirable
SERVICE WORKERS
rates.
Call
Rachel
Reynolds
BABYSITTER needed 5 days
DIETARY Aide: Aftefnoon managers. II you are an full or part-time. We offer an
(313)449-8633.
Ejioeriencea Sprsaosheel
EMPLOYMENT
|4
a week In my Novi home. 2
HOWELL, MICHIGAN. Are shift. Apply Monday thru aggressive individual with a unbelievabie employee Please mail resume to P.O.
Operaiors neeeoec for Long children, 1 in kindergarten. MOTHER wishes child care.
you interested in flexible Friday, 8 to 3. Martin Luther willingness to succeed, have benefit package,, including Box 168, Howell, Mi.
and Snori-ierm lemporary
Hours 8 am to 5 pm. Excel Playmates, toys, games, pat-time employment In Memorial Home: 305 Elmmanagement background, fuii medical, dental and paid 48844-0168. No phone calls
assignmenis in Livingston
County area. Call Kelly Ser lent pay. 10 Mile/Meadow- meals, all shifts, all ages. Livingston County? We are Place. South Lyon.
come grow with us. Benefits vacations. Apply now at accepted.
vices
for
Details
160 Clerical
brook area. Please call Four years experience. now accepting applications DIETARY Department has an include, major medical, Denny's, 27750 Novi Road,
References. (313)437-2505.
(313)348-3965after6 pm.
for employment providing opening for a part-time Cook, dental, and life insurance. next to 12 Oaks Mali.
AMOCO. Wanted driveway
BABYSITTING Done In MOVING to Milford. Need personal care, homemaking. 12:30 noon to 8 p.m. And Aiso. we offer, a bonus Equai Opportunity Empioyer. attendants. 16 years and
. . ACCOUNTING: Para Proles. older. Work outdoors. Amoco
GAL Friday, small manufac Howell. Lunches and mature, dependable person and respite services for oider Part-time Aide, 4 p.m. to program that is unmatched (313)348-3370.
- sional for Howell area.
turing company, 30-40 hours Snacks. Full and Part Time to babysit 2 year old in our adults in their own homes. 8 p.m. Apply at: Greenbriar anywhere. Willingess to relo
dealer needs enthusiastic
Minimum of two years experi
per week, work in office and Openings. Call Sharon: home. Non-smoking, 3 to 5 Prior nursing assistant Care Center, 3003 West cate is a big plus, but not
PAPA ROMANOS responsibie drive-way atten
ence in Public Accounting
necessary. Please send
days per week. Call after experience heipfui but not Grand River, Howell. E.O.E.
shop. Maybe full-time possi (517)546-0650.
and fuil-time
is looking for part-time help. dants, part
^
•. -Field. Must be familiar with
required. Free training
resume to:
bilities. $4.25 per hour. BABYSITTER Wanted: South 7 p.m. 1(313)342-7327.
Days. Counter help. $4.00 per ayajiatjle" Day and evening
'-.Computerized Accounts
provided. Next training
(313)887-2274.
LPNORRN
hour. Delivery $6.00 per hour. ^^^^^^ yve work with co-op
Lyon. Newman Farms Sub NEEDING To Babysit: Full session October 26-30.
Systems, General Ledgers,
ATUNTIC ENTERPRISES
Call (313)348-8550 mornings, ^igh school students. Call
IT'S happening here!
Area, Starting November t i m e . C a l l N a n c y : Contact Judy at Child and
Financial Statements and
Ask for Jim.
Ray at (313)349-9155.
Personal Tax Preparations. Open house. October 22 - 28 30th, 1987, 6:30 a.m. to 4:30 (313)229-2383 or Cheryl Family Services, 3075 E. We need one or two nurses 2080 W. STADIUM
ANN ARBOR, Ml. 48103.
p.m. Monday thru Friday. (313)227-2025.
Flexible hours if needed.
ANSWER phones. Light
Grand River, Howell, to work full or part-time on CASHIER For Days: Full time. PARTTIME HELP NEEDED
$22,000 Two boys, ages 17 months NON-SMOKING mother in between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. our day or afternoon shift.
Send resume and wage Legal Secretaries
TOUCH OF ITALY PIZZERIA
bookkeeping. Will train. Pa|lDishwasher
for
midnights.
Job
involves
passing
medica
Receptionist
J15,000
requirements to Box 413,
and 8 weeks. Call Wanda Northviiie needed to babysit (517)546-7530 E.O.E.
$3.50 per hour to start. After 2 nme. Call Barb (313)227-4011.
tion and supervising patient Brighton Big Boy. Appiy In months. ( ° [ , P / ' o ^ Pj5" APARTMENT building and
Executive Sec.
J21,000 (313)437-8489 anytime.
part-time for 3 boys, 11, 8,
Howell Ml. 48843.
care. Our home has a fine person.
General Office
$13,000 BABYSITTER, my Novi home. and 3. (313)437-3075.
expenence) $3.75 per hour
maintenance wo.rk. A-QMINISTRATIVE Secretary. Entry Level Typist
$11,440 Mature, non-smoking person NOVI Wixom mother, will do LPN needed for Private Duty reputation for quality care COOKS and counter people. Apply in person ONLY. After 9^
' 'Seeking a professional Indivi- All fees company paid.
Case.
Midnight
shift.
Call
and
offers
excellent
wages,
Full or part time. Experience 4 pm 5584 E. Grand River. ^^^^^^ dependent upon
-'ijual- with strong secretarial Want more money, better to care for my one and five afternoon evening child care. (313)569-2870.
benefits and a thorough
experience. (313)685-8048
-and- administrative skills. benefits, greater advance year old. 4 week days 9 a.m. Meals, beginning November. MEDICAL Assistant: Full or training program. Phone pays extra or will train. Apply Howell.
within: Bates Hamburgers of
.This individual should have a ment potential? Look no to 5:30 p.m. $100 weekly. (313)348-3721.
(313)971-4433 Monday-Friday; Novi, Grand River at Novi PIZZA: Drivers needed fof ail Tuesday through Saturday,
part
time.
Must
be
hard
shifts. Full or part time. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
minimum of 5 years experi further. We have more (313)348-4235.
SINGLE Father. Giris 3 and 6. worker for Active Practice. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
_;_
Fiexibie hours. Must have
ence working for a corporate full-time openings then appl BABYSITTER wanted fof Area of Cedar Uke Road Top Salary and Benefits. WHITEHALL-ANN ARBOR Road.
A person to work in retail
own caf. Apply in pefson
..executive. Attributes should icants. Come in now, or if loveable 18 month old boy. Howell. 5 am to 5 pm. Possi Experience preferred but will
CONVALESCENT HOME
daily: 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. store. Apply at Long Plump
COOKS
, include: Strong organization your working we will meet Monday through Friday. Our ble live in. Call after 5:30 pm. train proper person. Cail
3370 MORGAN ROAD
ing Co. and Fancy Bath
at
al work habits, punctuality, with you after work Wednes South Lyon home preferred. (517)546-5728.
Boutique, 190 E. Main St..
(313)478-1024.
creativity, flexibility, a self- day evenings. Call for pre-set Non-smoker. (313)437-9339
Days or nights. Full or part PIZZA WORKS:
WANTED: Babysitter with MEDICAL Assistant for a foot NURSE Aides, orderiies. time. $4.25 per hour days.
Northviiie.
.. -starter requiring minimum appointment at (313)851-3660 after 7:30 pm.
1332 East Commerce, Milford
toddler in my Old Dutch Farm surgeon's busy fast paced Full-time, part-time. Flexible Will Work Fieixble hours. Will
ARE you interested in deliv
; .supervision and instruction, or drop by
ML
BABYSITTER needed in our Home, or yours. Call office. Will train quick to hours IMMEDIATELY. Now is
ering the Northviiie Record
;.g6od typing skills, and
train. Kosch's Deli Pub, Novi. restaurant
SNELLING & SNELLING Novi home, or yours. 5 days (313)344-2557.
learn loyal person. We need the time to earn extra money (313)348-8234.
on Thursday afternoon?
. stidfthand and/or dictaweek.
Non-smoker.
per
Of Farmington Hills
WILL do babysitting. Days, someone who is willing to be for Holiday spending. Apply
(313)349-3627.
.;_
,. phone. Real Estate expefi31600 W. 13 Mile. Suite 121 References. (313)348-2358.
full-time. South Lyon area. satisfied with 20 hours per at Livingston Care Center,
•.-eoce a plus. Non-smoker
ASSEMBLERS •
1333 W. Grand River, Howell.
',. pfeTerred. Position located in (in Bond Street Office Park) BABYSITTER for my toddler (313)437-0705.
week. (517)548-3021.
Part-time help wanted.
and infant in my New Hud WOULD like to hire a loving
-jriflhton, Michigan area.
Toy company needs opera
NURSES Aide to work part- E.O.E. (517)548-1900.
. S^nd resume to: P.O. Box 40. LEGAL Secretary. Full-time. son home. Your transporta adult who would enjoy caring time evenings and weekends
tors to do light hand assemb
•' Brighton. Michigan 48116.
Legal and word processor tion. Full-time days, Monday for a happy 7 month old in in private home caring for
NURSES AIDE
ly and packaging, second
through
Friday.
Call
after
experience required. Mall
Prairie View Subdivision. elderiy pefson. If interested Will train-New pay scale.
and third shift. Second shift.
resume; J. R. Drick. 528 W. 5:30 pm (313)437-3225.
Adult needs to care for baby call. (517)546-7883 or
MARTIN LUTHER HOME
3 pm to 11 pm. Monday.
Breakfast, Lunch
We
are
looking
for
high
ADMINISTRATIVE Grand River, Howell, Ml BRIGHTON: Fairway Trails in our home daily. Piease (517)546-9609.
305 Elm Place
I school and college students, Tuesday. Wednesday; or
and Closing Hours
-. ASSISTANT
Sub. Dependable, loving, send resume to: Box 2716.
48843.
South Lyon (313)437-2048
OCCUPATIONAL
Therapist.
.
homemakers, senior citizens 3 pm to 11 pm, Thursday.
E-.ergeiic tun loving person lo
M A N U F A C T U R E R ' S mature person needed to c/o The Brighton Argus. 113 Full or part-time, exper
and all enthusiastic, moti Friday. Third shift, 11 pm ;to
cover phones, typing, etc lor
Representative sales office care for two children, in our East Grand River, Brighton ienced with physical disabili NURSE'S Aides. We train for
vated people who worit well 7 am. Monday, Tuesday.
•smsll office in Farmington
Wednesday: or 11 pm ,to
Mills. Good sense of humor a looking for a mature male or home. Light housekeeping. Mi 48116.
ties for Hartiand, Howell area Certification. Aii shifts. Days
I with the public.
Own
transportation.
Non
7 am Thursday, Friday. Base
musl! 3 aayj/week to start.
female for a 1 Girl Friday
day treatment program. Call available now. West Winds MCDONALDS
We offer:
S5-5/hour starting pay.
office. Requires general smoker. Monday thru Friday. 162 Medical
wage. $4.80 per hour plus
Nursing Home. (313)363-9400.
(313)632-6430.
Apply in person or call
' J Msrtin Temporary/Pius
office procedures, typing, Days. $150 per week. Call
shift premium and production
NURSES Aides needed,
•Full-time/part-time
OPTICIAN,
or
optical
exper
izifmz
pleasant telephone voice, 40 (313)229-1846 after 6 p.m.
bonus. Apply in person
part-time, all shifts. Also between 9 am -11 am
positions
ienced.
Knowledge
of
insur
DENTAL
Assistant:
Seeking
hour week position. Located CARING mother will care tor
between the hours ot 9 am
2pm-5pm
•Flexible hours
BOOKKEEPER. Experienced in the M-59 - US-23 area.
an exceptional person for our ance forms. Good typing opening for a 5:30 p.m. to
and 3 pm at American Plastic
'Regular merit reviews
•^in- alp. a/r, general ledger, Please send resume to: Box your child in City of Howell. progressive practice. We skiiis. Hours noon to 8 p.m. 9:30 p.m. Aide. Apply: West
(313)437-3226
Toys, Inc.. 799 Ladd Road.
•Free meals and uniforms
thru statement. Must be able 2718. c/o Brighton Argus. 113 (517)548-2053 Ask for Von.
focus on warmth, caring and Career opportunity. Fill out Hickory Haven Nursing
Walled Lake.
_-_
•Vacation package
to ta'ke full charge ot small E. Grand River, Brighton. Ml CHRISTIAN Mother of 2 will excellent communication application at our office: Home. 3310 West Commerce,
babysit.
6
years
experience.
Milford
or
call
(313)685-1400.
•Opportunity
to
advance
into
company's books that has
with our clients. Applicants Reader Optical, 1235 E. Grand
COOKS: Denny's is now
(313)227-2342.
ASSEMBLERS
-i
inte'fnational business. 48116.
should be enthusiastic, River. Howell.
NURSING Assistant. Position interviewing for cooking management
ONE
Giri
office,
typing,
fiiing,
, Familiarity with computerCHRISTIAN Mom in Brighton health centered and value PROGRAM COORDINATOR - avaiiabie on all shifts. Full positions. Full and part-time •Educational assistance
' fzed financiai system a must. light bookkeeping. One years wants to care for your child. 3 excellence in their work Day Treatment Program for and part-time. If you are that openings are avaiiabie. We •Friendly work environment Needed Six Days Per Week.
Retirees Welcome. Ask Ppr
Must be abie to work well e x p e r i e n c e . C a l l years and up. Also after environment. Non-smoker mentally iil adults. Minimum special person who enjoys offer starting salary's up to
Rick: (313)477-3910.
^
;w;ith a variety of people and (517)546-6570.
s c h o o l c a r e . C a l l only. Experience preferred requirements are a Bache- working with the elderly, $6.50 per hour. Paid vacation, Please apply in person at:
.. ^ave the skills and attitude PART-TIME office work in (313)229-4017.
but will train talented indivi iof's Degree In a human have experience wortdng In a Medical/Dental benefits and
Burger King Restaurant
' lo.leafn quickly in a complex downtown Brighton area,
ASSEMBLY Line workers.
dual. If you afe looking for a services field and 2 years of nursing home, consider Profit sharing. Apply at
12 Oaks Mall
"changing environment. days, houfs flexible. Must
Howell. Brighton are'a.
real opportunity for personal experience in a comparable Dorvin Convalescent Center. Denny's Restaurant at 27750
Novi Ml
(517)546-6570.
^
Piease sand resume snd have accounting or bookk- ^ Novi/Northvilie
growth, and helping others program. Prefer background We offef a competitive wage, Novi Road, next to Twelve
.salary requirements to: 5975 eeping, payroll and tax
please call (517)546-7920 in psychology, social work, of $4.30 pef hour, and an Oaks Mall. Monday thru
"fofd Court. Brighton, Mi. expefience fof a small busi- M o n t e s s o r i C e n t e r between 8:30 am and 12 pm 0. T. of psychiatric nursing excellent benefit package. Friday. Equal Opportunity
ASSEMBLY WORKERS.;
: 48116.
ness, as well as strong
or (517)546-4208 after 7 pm. with appropriate certification. Apply within Dorvin Convals- Employer.
D A Y C A R E
organizational skills. CompuLE. Hearin DPS and Team.
Send resume to: Livingston cent Center, Middlebelt, 1 COOKS. Dishwasher, wait
Good opportunity with grow
tef experience desifeable,
DENTAL Assistant. We are County Community Mental block South of 8 Mile.
CLERICAL
ing company. Light assembly
staff, mornings and afterASSISTANT
looking for a certified or Health Services, 206 S.
but wiil tfain. Must be able to
: OPPORTUNITIES
for Interior automotive trim.
noons. Whitmore Uke Big
work in isolation, must be
experienced dental assistant Highlander Way, Howell. Ml
Boy. Apply In person, or call
Respond to: Spearhead. 2250
11:30a.ni.-6p.iTl.
lor a 3/4 to full-time chairside 48843. E.O. E.
OPENINGS
'^^'RlSCEPTIONIST/MEOICAL bondable. Ideal fof mother of
(313)448-2004.
West Maple. P.O. Box,98.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Pemlanent
Position
school aged children. Call lor
position in our friendly family RECEPTIONIST/chiropractie
..OFFICE.
Walled Uke. Mi. 48088.
M I D N I G H T N U R S E COOKS wanted day and
interview. (313)227-2201.
practice. Call (313)227-6567.
Immediate Opening
assistant. Part-time, good
n i l I Tissr
night, full-time. Contact Jim
SALAD person days. ATTENTION: Homemakers.
Call:
Part.time position avaiiabie PART-TIME Secretary/DENTAL appointment coordi writing and typing skills,
rULL-TIMc
at Red Barn. (517)546-5800.
Dishwashers, waitpersons. Earn extra money. Nation's
worit'ing Wednesday aftef- ReceptJonist to start immedi
nator. Experience preferred. warm out-going personality.
DAY
Cook,
7
am
to
3
pm.
346-3033
7:30-4pm
buspersons days and nights. largest home cleaniflg
noqn, Thursday and Friday: ately for Brighton company.
Interested in helping people Send resume to: Chiropractic
Midnight
dishwasher,
11
pm
Apply in person between
. 6:30ff.m. to 5:30p.m. and IBM PC experience and 851-5879 after 5 p m help themselves to a higher Heaith Center of Brighton,
to 7 am. No experience 9 am and 11 am. 2 pm and service now hiring. Good
- rotating Saturday mornings. pleasant telephone manner
pay. flexible hours, no niglits
level of health? Can you 8143 W. Grand River. Bright
necessary.
Will
train.
Bene
required. Non-smoker
4 pm. Cantons Dining, 11600
motivate people to action? on, Mich. 48116.
fits after 90 days. Fuii or E. Grand River. Brighton. or weekends. Always work in
preferred.
Send
resume
and
Contingent position working
teams, bring a friend.
Are you a leader? If so we'd
part-time. Oasis Restaurant (313)227-2131.
-.or) -As Needed Basis, bet- salary requirements to:
(313)471-0930.
^
LPN $8.50
like to talk to you. Call us in
(313)632-5427.
-w."
e
e
n Assistant Controller. P.O.
SALES person who hasATTENTION. Mothers, homeBrighton at (313)227-9603.
DAY
dishwasher,
Monday
the hours of 8:30a.m. to Box 608. Brighton Ml 48116.
RN $9.50
DAYCARE in mylicensed DENTAL HygientisL Partrestuarant contacts and food
thru Friday, 8-4 p.m. $4.25 background. Please call makers, retired, extra Chriit5;30p.m. Monday thru Friday RECEPTIONIST / Clerk / home. Close to Hawkins time avaiiabie in our preven
mans money. 9 hours, $180
per
hour.
Apply
in
person
'.and rotating Saturday Typist for active mortgage School. Toddlers on up.
Flexible hours and swing
(313)887-8377.
tion oriented practice. Thurs
weekly. Your area. Also
between 2 and 4 p.m.,
• itiornings.
company. 2 years experience (313)227-2321.
shift
available.
Contact
Mrs.
day and every other SaturMonday thru Friday. Red THE Roadhouse Restaurant Full-time. Phone Ruth John
preferred. Experience in real DEPENDABLE Grandma day. Call (313)437-8301.
McPherson/McAuley Urgent Wallace at Livingston Care
at Oak Pointe is now accept son, Division Manager.
; 'MEDJCAL RECORD CLERK estate of mortgage industry baby-sitter needed. Approxi- DENTAL hygienist needed C:are. a walk-in emergency Center, (517)548-1900. E. 0. E. Timbers, 40380 Grand River, ing applications for all (313)878-9647.
Novi.
; li-part time position avaiiabie, helpfui. Minimum typing 45 mately 6-8 hours per week, part-time. 1 to 2 days per clinic, has openings for full
restaurant positions. Flexible
; working Monday thru Thurs wpm. For more information Own transportation neces- week, in our family dental and part-time Registered RNS and LPNS. Full and DAYSHIFT help needed. hours, good opportunity in a
ATTENTION
day, 1p.m. to 5p.m.
Cooks
and
waitpersons.
We
growing company. Apply
please call (313)229-2050.
sary. (313)685-9726.
office. Excellent salary and Nurses. Competitive pay part-time all shifts. If you are
rates plus flexibiiity in sche that speciai person who wiil train. If you are friendly within.
bonuses.
Call
(313)878-3167.
HOMEMAKERS
Qualified applicant must SECRETARIES needed for DEPENDABLE loving child
dule. Please call (313)227-4084 enjoys working with the and enjoy people come join
our staff. Earn up to $6 per
. have demonstrated 35 to 40 long and short-term temper- care between Pinckney and
or submit resume to:
•'Mothers
Hours "
eideriy.
have
experience
WAITPERSONS
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
^ *p:m accurate typing ary assignments in Milford Howell. Call before 9 p.m.
Why wash windows when
working in a nursing home, hour. Yum Yum Tree, down
area.
Word
Processing
(517)546-5972.
r speed. 6 months to 1 year
you could be making
consider Dorvin Convaiscent town Brighton.
experience helpful, excellent
Days or Nights. Full or Part
related clerical experience communications skills a DEPENDABLE: Loving Must have experience in
them. Join our staff of
Center. We offer a competetime.
Will
work
around
- refjuired. Physicians office must. Please call Kelly Mature Person to watch 3 insurance, billing and sche
quality window engineers.
live wage, and exceiient
Schooi.
Will
Train.
Kosch's
school age children and one duling. 4 day week. Send,
;;i-^xperience preferred.
Work around your sche
benefit package. Apply with
Senriees (313)227-2034.
Deli Pub, Novi. (313)348-8234.
infant in my Pinckney Home. resume to 2765 E. Grand
dule. For further informa
in Dorvin Convaiscent
Interested applicants may SECRETARY/receptionist for 2 days per week. Call River, Howell Ml 48843 or call
tion please call
Center. Middlebelt 1 block
TWELVE OAKS
WAITPERSONS. BARTEN" apjJly Monday thru Thursday industrial general contractor. (313)878-2188.
(517)546-3440.
Human Resources Dept.
South of 8 Mile.
437-4151
RESTAURANT
DERS. Full and part-time.
-• 9a.m. to 2:30p.m., Empioy- Full-time. Excellent tele DEPENDABLE quality child DIETARY Aide: Expefience
620 Byron Road
RNS. LPNs. Part-time, afterGood wages. Call
South Lyon Industries
•• mpnf Office. Typing test will phone and word processing care in my licensed Brighton preferred but not necessary.
Howell Ml 48843
Is
n
o
w
accepting
sppllesllons
tor
n o o n s .
be given at time of skills required. Submit area home. Full-time infant or Will train. Apply in Person
Coolis - diahwuhers - Hostpersons, (313)475-1922 or apply in
415 N. Lafayette-^^
Apply: West Winds Nursing
resume to: President Schon- toddler. (313)227-5490.
waitpersons S Slocl( in the person at: The Chelsea
'.• appiication.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Nightingale West Nursing
South Lyon
Home,
Union
L
a
k
e
.
resuurant.
We
we
ottehng
compeUWoodshed.
1
1
3
S.
Main.
sheck Inc.. 48850 W. 12 Mile
tive wages, employee discounts &
DO You Need A Caring Home: 8365 Newburg Road,
Aiic for Judy
(313)363-9400.
Chelsea.
Road. Novi Mi. 48050.
benelits.
Apply
in
person.
Person
Experienced Mother to Westland, near Joy Hoad.
RESPIRATORY Care Unit
SKILLED Typist/Word Watch Your Child Weekdays? GROWING South Lyon prac Manager sought. 19 bed RNS or LPNs needed. nel ottiee. third level. Mon. thru Fri. WANTED: Bartender, day
10a.m.-4 p.m.
shift. Waitpersons all shifts.
processor. Must be fast and Eight Mile and Pontiac Trail tice seeks highly motivated, ventilator dependent unit in Midnight shift, full or partAn Equal Opportunity Employer
time. Also need on call
Cooks, night shift. Exper
accurate. 70wpm, small Area. (313)437-9591.
energetic dental hygienist 189 bed JCAH approved long nurses, all shifts. Apply:
ienced or will train. Good
downtown Ann Arbor
termed
care
center.
RN
Experience
preferred.
Excel
- 1«Gi.West Nine Mile.
West Hickory Haven Nursing DISHWASHERS: Bus help. working conditions. Novi
ATTENTION
Consulting firm. Part-time EXPERIENCED babysitter is
required.
BSN
preferred.
, Southfield, ML 48075
afternoon and morning babysitting in Pinckney. lent benefits to qualified Competitive wages. Excel Home, 3310 West Commer- Denny's is now interviewing area. Please call Bridget or WOMEN AND MEN:
person. Call (313)437-3320.
^t^uA Opportunity Empioyer. hours. Call for interview (313)87^6112.
ce. Milford or cail for Bus/Dishwasher help. Frank: (313)348-4404.
lent benefits. Please submit
9 a.m.-11 a.m. (313)668-1303. HARTUND/Highiand: Child- HOME HEALTH AIDES. No resume to Administrator, (313)685-1400.
Full and part-time openings WANTED waitpersons and WE'RE NOT A FOREIGN
care done. Tipsico Lake road experience necessary. Free Greenbrier Care Center; 3003
are available. We offer a cooks, flexible hours. Apply COMPANY. BUT WE HAVE A
164
Restaurant
training.
Exceiient
pay
and
161Day-care
off Clyde. Full or part time.
starting salary of up to $4.50 Brighton K-Mart. Personnel
W. Grand River, Howell.
I n f a n t s w e l c o m e . benefits. Family Home Care. E.O.E.
Babysitting
per hour. Paid vacation. Manager's Office.
NO LAYOFF POLICY
(313)887-3014.
(313)229-5683.
Medical/Dental benefits and
^•.Pjtime entry level position, A-1 BABYSITTER. 22 years
Profit sharing. Apply at 165 Help Wanted
HOWELL
area.
All
ages.
Bus
Our business is doing so well
f^SMe internal mail delivery, experience. Non-smoker.
Denny's Restaurant at 27750
General
we need 5 more people. Earn
jS^iihboafd relief operator Have ail requirements, pick up at corner of house for
Novi Road, next to Twelve
Latson School. Full time
up to:
^i-^assigned clerical duties (313)231-1965.
Oaks Mall. Monday thru
'.f-isje^eded for various depart- ACROSS from ski Lodge, prefered. Lots of room to
4V4
DAY
WORK
WEEK
Friday. Equal Opportunity
play. Please call Vicki at
$15.00 HOUR •*>Sfijs. Applicant should SoohiP TI f^ Trri,^ ? sisters
Employer.
(517)548-3946.
PLUS BENEFITS
^ t f ^ s s sotTie typing skills who
^^""'^
^
Several full-time openings at
want to care for your HOWELL area: needed
clerical experience. children. By the hour or by
a local Insurance Company Wages include per delivery
DISHWASHER
«>^Jn(f resume and salary the week. Lunch, snacks mature loving person to
offering pleasant surround stop, pay and bonuses.'No
K
I
T
C
H
E
N
H
E
L
P
E
R
provide care and attention for
%ftt^ements to:
ings, competitive salaries, experience necessary. .We
provided. Lots of references. two chiidren, in our home.
McPherson Community Health Center is a 136-bed
Full-time and part-time posi- DISHWASHERS: Part time, and company paid fringe train. Paid vacations and
hospital thai provides a special quality of canng. The
(313)229-8097.
Ages 7 and 3. Duties also
(iVJrf^rsonnel Department
Hospital meets the needs of our patients with a high
tions. Excellent working Days. Salad Bar Attendants benefits, including paid Holi profit sharing.
ACTIVE, young grand- inciude housekeeping. Must
".•-•^jUlomotlveTrim Division
level of individualized compassion as well as being
conditions. High school and Waitpersons for "all days and Vacations.
mothers offers TLC, good have own dependable trans
JC^S-^A Masco Company)
conductive to professional nursing at its best. We
(517)546-2191 -Q
students or senior citizens shifts. Apply In person:
currently have both full and part time posiiicns
-S086OO Orchard Hill Place food, and creative play for portation. Non-smoking. 8:15
welcome to apply. All Brighton Big Boy.
Immediate openings for
your preschooler. 10 Mile/- a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
available on the afternoon and midnight shift. If you
'^v-'.^.r Novi, Ml 48050
Sundays off. Apply in person, EXPERIENCED Fry cooks, GENERAL CLERICAL. AUTOMATIC Screw machi
are committed to nursing excellence. |Oin us in the
/^iJ^al Opportunity Employer Meadowbrook, Novi area. Friday. Wages $135 per week.
set-up and operators with 4,
9-6 p.m. Mexican Jones must be quick. Excellent CUIMS EXAMINERS.
following areas:
(313)349-4913.
Send Resume with refer
5 years davenport expeifRestaurant, 675 W. Grand WAGE, and benefits. Waltences
to
Box
2720
c/o
ADORABLE BABY BOY
: Typist to plant ManaRiver, Brighton.
ence required. Located; In
person, afternoon, and
Call (313)591-4690
•COO
Livingston County Press: 323
'and superintendent. Needs live-in babysitter In East Grand River, Howell Ml.
midnight shifts. Apply In Monday through Thursday Whitmore Lake. Days,
' Med-Surg
SO wpm plus math. our Bloomfield Hills home. 48843.
•OB
person above location. Apply 7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Friday hours a week. C
:^i»&^ng7RecTevlnV'in'"and Mature, non-smoking woman
In person: Silvermans 8 a.m.to12noon.
(313)449-8611 or (313)231-!
' OR: afternoons
i:»processlng. Material who has raised
family oi
of noi
her JESSICA,
jESSICA, 14 months, neeas
needs a
Restaurant, on Grand River in
for an appointment.
i/«n-»processing.
'<>i«a aa iamuy
We are proud to offer a new wage compensation
iMffld&i/Routine Purchasing. ° * " preferred. Please call friend and I've gots lots of
Howell.
50 DELIVERY Persons AVON. Earn money
program for Staff Nurse-RN's:
• 5 S ^ g e Engineering: 721 (313)851-3388.
love to share. Available full or
$4.25
EXPERIENCED help needed. needed. Earn $7 to $10 per Christmas. Fiexibie
^wStnce. Brighton Ml. BABYSITTING, mother part-time. Spencer, Van AmCooks. Dishwashers, Wait- hour. (Wages, tips, and Free training. $30
Hg9-9501.
daughter team for kids over berg area. (313)227-4487.
Breakfast, lunch and closing persons. Hostesses. mileage Included). Must be at products. (313)227-1426.
* M1.00-M4.28. depending upon
%i^l}*f>UTER Experience 2.References.(517)548-1846. KIDDIE Stop Day Care, has
hours.
Busboys and Bartenders. least 18 years old. Must have
experience.
* "Jil, typing and filing. Call BABYSITTER for 14 month full time openings available.
Sandpiper Restaurant: car. good driving record,
old. Full-time, my house, or Educational programing. Pre
valid license and car insur
(517)548-4599.
SOUTH LYON
We offer outstanding benefits such as a pension
ance. Full and part-time
Input Operator. Exper- y°"fs- Lake Chemung area, school activities. $50 weekly.
FULL-TIME
waitperson
for
IVICDONALDS
plan,
tuition
and
nursing
scholarship
assistance,
and
positions available. 2 hours AUTO DEALERSHIP}
with data enlfy to Non-smoker, dependable. (313)624-4049 or (313)669-3437
JB's Brighton House. 10160
individualized orientation.
training provided with pay.
^inventory data on ourreferences.Call(517)548-2864 after6 p.m.
E.
Grand
River.
Experienced
Apply in person or call
Apply in person at the Immediate Opening
LICENSED day-care mother
Bputer. Position may '^^^'^ P-^ionly
need
apply.
Phone
Interested? Submit resume to the Human
between 9 a.m.-ll a.m.
Brighton or Howell Dominos for Porter in [r^
LMnct^tfe clerical/switch board BABYSITTER needed for has openings for infants and
Resources Department or call (517) 546-1410 ext. 295.
(313)229-9390.
2 p.m.-5 p.m. (313)437-3226.
Pizza Store.
New Car Dept. Must
jdiittBis. Temporary full time infant in my Novi home toddlers. Brighton area.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
GENERAL help, afternoons
fof Itpady hard worker. Reply beginning January 88. Own (313)229-1804.
have
own transpoM
and evenings. Starting wage ACCOUNTING CLERK.
A&WGREAT
to: Industrial Developement transportation. 5 days per LOVING care for your child.
negotiable. Apply within: Accounts receiveable.
tation.
Experienca
general
ledger,
general
Systems Inc.. 2280 W. Grand week. References. non- Flexible hours, reasonable
FOOD RESTAURANT Brighton Ponderosa. 8522
accounting functions.
preferred, but wil(
rates, Hamburg area.
River. Howell, Mi 48843. smoker. (313)344-9247.
West Grand River.
Attention: Personel Dept.
BABY-SITTER needed for (313)231-3377.
Full and part-lime day and IMMEDIATE opening for Computer experience
consider othersJ
FAST growing local company teachers 7 month old infant. 3 LOVING Woman to care for
evening positions available. kitchen manager. Salary required. MCBA software a
CALL Mr. Carson i
plus.
Attractive
flexible
bene
Earn up to $5 starting wages. negotiable. Benefits. Send
needs lull-time secretary.
PtT®'',«-,?,'io^«')''''' two boys, two years and 9
Mr. Simon ^
Pay comensurate with exper resume to: Box 2714. Bright- fits program. Brighton loca
Good typing skills a must, le area home. (313)348-2754. months old. 20-30 hours per
ience.
Inquire at A&W Food on Argus, 113 Grand River. tion. Submit resume to:
G
)
i
l
l
l
m
i
i
l
i
i
v
H
e
a
l
t
h
Ct'iltc'r
week. Our home. Flexible
684*1025.
!
Job includes typing form
Business Manager. P.O.. Box
Restaurant in Twelve Oaks. Brighton Mi. 48116.
hours. Top pay for top
dictation unit. Call lor
568,
Brighton,
Mich..
48116.
(313)349-1414.
person. (313)344-0965.
620 Byron Road • Howell. Michigan 48843
appointment Richard Brownlee (313)229-9385.

LOTUS 1,2,3

(313)227-2034

s

4.25

BURGER
KING

SOUTH LYON

'.

BURGER
KING

32 HOURS
PART-TIME
16 HOURS

REGISTERED
NURSES

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

HUDSON'S

'V.PROVIDENCE
• •.•''.'HOSPITAL

*:'^;

CLERK

REGISTERED
NURSES

$4.00

PER HOUR

165 Help Wanted
General

BE part ot our team. Clean
lovely homes, on a four
-person team for Mini Maid
Pleasant work atmosphere'
Great co-workers' Excellent
pay, including travel time
between homes. No
weekends or evenings!
.cChance for advancement,
.Call today: (313)476-9810

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted •.
General

LOVING people neehefi-yo
ELECTRONIC TECH'S, Frame bnop
CONSTRUCTION: .Crews
INSULATING GLASS MGR. work with toddlers. Dependa
Testers and assembly
wanted for reputable Post
Brighton window company bility a must. Some pxp^iHAIRSTYLISTS
Fram Company with over 50
DELIVERY DRIVER people needed for small
seeking person to run the ence needed. We als&:neBd
electronics company.
years in business. Top
department, schedule subs. (313)684-6319.
FULLORPART-TIIVIE
wages available. Complete Immediate opening for full- Brighton. Apply between
orders, purchase material,
LICENSED HAlR
crews only. Send resume time entry-level position. 9 am and 12 noon. 5975
produce units. Call Mr.
STYLISTS JOIN
and past work experience to: Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m^, Ford Court. Just off Grand
P e t e r s o n , Ferndale
THE FAMILY
M A C D E E , INIOJ
P.O. Box 7181, Grand Rapids, Monday thru Friday, with River, ^h. mile west of
1(313)548-9702.
occasional Saturdays. Must Kensington Road.
Ml 49501.
America's lastesi grow
CASHIERS
13800
LuickDw^
We have an excellent fulling haircare franchise
CONSTRUCTION laborers be able to lift 75 pounds and
INSURANCE Inspectors.
currently looking for
time
opportunity
(offering
have
less
than
5
driving
WANTED
P.O.BOX237'-'-'
with experience in cement
ELECTRONIC SOLOERERS
Experienced only. Travel
energetic professionals.
flexible hours) for an exper
Full or part-time cashiers work. Apply 9 am to 3 pm at points. Knowledge of car/BINDERY
expenses
paid.
Pontiac
and
ASSEMBLERS
ienced
Custom
Picture
Framor
repairs
C
h
e
lsea, Mi. 48tl8
truck
parts,
wanted for Convenience 7580 Rushton Road, north of
surrounding areas. Must
er. We offer an excellent
Store, located in Howell and Silver Lake Road between desireable.
PRE TECHS
MACHINE
have 35 mm camera.
•Guaranteed Income
Pinckney. Starting at $3.65 Brighton and South Lyon.
SET-UP POSITIONS;
Urgent Need! Days. Good pay compensation and benefits
• Paid Vacations
McCurry, Inc. (313)559-8616.
per hour. Apply in person at: CONSTRUCTION & TRADES. Benefits include: health, life
i bonuses. Farmington Hills S package. If interested,
t
OPERATOR
• Attractive Incentive Plan IRONING. Will pay $5.00 per
please
call
Charies
Prince
^t
Plymouth. Call Today.
McPherson Oil: 124 W. Grand Carpenters, pipe layers, insurance, retirement plan,
We have openings fof set-tip
•On-Going Training
r
hour.
Approximately
3-4
J.
Martin
Temporaries
(313)347-1940.
annual pay increases, tuition
Howell.
Needed in Sliger Livingston
people in our machining
• Benefits Available
electricians, technicians: refund and self-nomination
474-8722
hours worth of work. Bright department; whei^rWe
f
Publication Bindery Depart
machine
operators,
glaziers,
APPLY
AT:
on
area.
Non-smoker.
system of advancement.
ment in Howell. Person CASHIERS. Now hiring for all
machine precision plastic
(313)229-4540 call after 7 pm. parts for the medical indus
Chosen will operate all shifts, wages based on plumbers. Call (313)971-9500 Apply in person to Store ENERGETIC person with own
21522 Novi Rd.
i
Leewards
truck or van and good driving
JANITORIAL SUPERVISOR. try. Applicants should have
Manager.
• bindery equipment, will set experience. Apply at any J.O,B,S.
(Between
8
&
9
Mile)
f
record
to
do
service
and
Salaried position. 30 hours a experience in setting upmills
CONSTRUCTION. Up to $15 /
up each job, and maintain Hop-In Food Store.
CRAFT BAZAAR
delivery calls. Wiil train.
hr. Some will lrain. All types. MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
week plus. Supervision and lathes, some familiarity
i
A
Munford
Store
pay.
Part-time.
Excellent
--oulZliiS^"
CASHIERS, part-time, day or Full-time, permanent. Call
experience necessary. If with CNC controls, and. the
754 S. Michigan Avenue
43207 Crescent Blvd
cut the run while maintaining evening hours. Apply in (313)971-9500 J.O.B.S.
Apply
in
person
1
1
a.m.
to
interested call collect. ability to sharpen the."torm
Howell, Mich. 48843
Novi Ml 48050
7 p.m. Quality Waterbeds,
school L Z ' , ^
P^^^°"^ Murray's Discount
tools and flat bits that;are
(313)663-7505.
Equal Opportunity Employer
of
Grand
River
and
corner
'with rlf^hf^'?'^"-"'?'^"' Auto (Maple and Pontiac
•" y.'.
E.O.E.
M/F
CONTROLLER
JANITOR. Part-time work, involved.
HEAD
Wrestling
Coach.
Call
US-23
in
plaza.
-with mechanical aptitude or Trail, Walled Uke).
retiree
welcome.
Starting
or
write
Athletic
Director,
DIRECT Care Staff needed EXPERIENCED mechanic.
machine maintenance exper- raoMicD u» . 1 -rw ...—Z
For growing manufacturing for home in Milford near East Tractors and small engines.
Whitmore Lake High School, time 4 pm. for cleaning up Send your resume to:-Virgi
-.ience. Job requires working ^ . " H "
^^''"^
8877 Main, Whitmore Lake, Ml machine shop. 3 hours per nia Dietle at the.: above
r unusual hours. $5.33 per hour second shift. Apply in person company. The successful Maple and Old Plank Road. Salary open. Part-time and
FULL-TIME
day. 5 days a week. Good address or come in -an'd:^'fill
no start. Apply Sliger U ings- f.^^'^T
""'^ """^ candidate will assume Full-time afternoons and full-time positions available.
48189. (313)449-4461.
e
- -ton Publications; 323 E US 23 betweeen 9-5 pm.
responsibility of the finantjial transporter positions avail Symons Tractor & Equipstarting salary. Prefer local out one of our applications'.
HEALTH
and
fitness
person
C
I
R
C
U
L
A
T
I
O
N
if
Grand River; Howell. Ml. CENTURY 21 Market Place, reporting function, including: able. Benefits for full-time
resident.
Normac,
Inc.
720
E.
nel. Sales instructor, previ
m e n t , G a i n e s , Ml
; .VJ8843, No phone calls. We are Jacl'son Road in Ann Arbor,
tr
after 90 days. (313)685-8118, 1(517)271-8445,
COORDINATOR
ous experience helpful. Baseline, Northviiie.
m
.,-a.n Equal Opportunity needs agent in
, If you * Financial statement (313)534-5100.
(313)349-2644.
MACHINE OPERATORS.
Evenings
to
9
p.m.
Would
EXPERIENCED salesperson
are experienced, friendly and
Employer.
preparation
n
Needed
to
supervise
distri
train
individual
who
has
a
a self-starter talk to us about * Accuracy of financial DIRECT Care Staff to work wanted. Apply at: Lewis
Now taking applidatlb:as.
.-..BOOKKEEPER: A/R, A/P,
bution of Sliger/Livingston positive attitude and fitness
with the developmentally Jewelers. (313)994-5111.
Days and afternoon.* «hats.
records
. E x p e r i e n c e d O n l y . referral leads, 100% pay plan,
newspapers and products. image. (517)548-5100" for
disabled
adults
in
South
Lyon
financial
services,
paid
EXPERIENCED
residential
Apply between 9 a.n>.'i'and e
' Filings of payroll and
^(517)546^570.
Person chosen will monitor appointment.
and
New
Hudson
Group
advertising, postage, phone,
furnace
installer.
Good
2 p.m. at: Patterson- Uke
income tax returns
A
^-BRIGHTON Area Schools sub secretarial service, in-house * Supervision of accounting Home. All shifts available. wages, steady employment. agency motor routes, HEATING and cooling install
Products, 1600 Patbrfson
complaints, and generate er needed. Good pay and
"biis drivers needed. Apply to computer system of mort
DNH
training
preferred,
but
(313)229-2297. Evenings necessary reports. Must
Lake Road, Pinckney,-MiShi- le
staff
benefits. Phone Monday
-Phyllis Daniel. Transporta gage analysis and competi * Maintaining strong internal not necessary. We offer full (313)229-9421.
!»gan 48169.
i---,i';,.
Now accepting
have High School diploma or through Friday; ,8 • to 5.
tion Supervisor. 620 South 7th tive market analysis, then
benefits. 1-(313)255-5454.
acontrols
applications for
equivalent'and be insurable. (313)227-2719.
-StreeL Brighton, ML48116.
decide where you can make
DIRECT care staff in a home
permanent part-time
Must
be
able
to
lift
5
0
MACHINEST
Experi^Kiecd
EXPERIENCEDHEATING
-vBUS person. Sunday morn- the most money. Ask for Computer
experience is like setting. Must be reliable.
pounds. $6.16 per hour to HEATING and air condition positions in the
AND AIR CONDITIONING
in Chrome platinij-.-'.JCall
•"ings only. Apply at Best confidential interview with necessary.
Call after 10a.m.
start. Apply Sliger/Livingston ing person for a Brighton following departments:
.
TECHNICIAN
(517)546-6570.
Western, 1500 Pinckney Rd. Mike Wagner - Principal
(313)498-2157.
company.
Paid
bene
heating
Publications; 323 E. Grand
MACHINE set-up perS(Jh;with
Broker-(313)769-0062.
Howell.
stock Handlers
Ideal opportunity for moti DIRECT care staff, must be
River; Howell. Ml. 48843. No fits, year-round employment.
experience preferre^d :|Tind
CERITFIED mechanic, body vated individual wishing to 18. high school diploma, valid Minimum 5 years experience.
(313)227-6074.
CARBIDE grinder hands man. and painter. Apply at
Alterations
Top wages and benefits to phone calls. Equal Opportungeneral operators neqcle4''or
HEATING Cooling exper
^wanted: surface, blanchard, Quality Auto, 211 Main St., make transition from public driver's license, i Call for qualified applicant. Contact ity Employer.
Switchboard
medium size tube fatSr^dajing
accounting to private appointment (313)348-7440.
~ cam and form tool grinders.
Bob Hutchison, Accu-Temp FULL-TIME shop fabricators ienced service man and
plant in the Ann^r.j)or/Operators
industry.
.Will train. Full benefits. Pinckney.
i
n
s
t
a
l
l
e
r
s
n
e
e
d
e
d
.
DOG GROOMER. Exper Heating, (313)227-6104.
Brighton area. ApjiEly^in
wanted. Experienced in
Team Sales
Apply: 22635 Heslip Drive, CHOIR Director for children(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
6
0
0
9
leave
message.
ienced professional
person between 8:30_"a'hrfind
wood, aluminum, steel or
Send
resume
to:
P.O.
Box
Commission
sales
Novi.
HEAVY
EQUIPMENT
OPERA
week.
$
2
5
0
preferred.
4
day
/youth. Able to teach rudi
5:00 pm Monday |hrp<Jgh
EXPERIENCED free trim- acrylic preferred. Must be
plus. (517)546-9588.
stock
Friday at R & B Mafuff^iStur.X^AREER Minded Men and ments of music and place of 168, Howell.-MI 48844-0168.
mers, ground help and ' familiar with power and hand TORS. Brighton area road
and
sewer
construction
ing: 7495 E. M-36; Haifilfirg,
'Women: Full time positions music in worship. Send
(checkers & markers)
DOMESTIC help. House climbers. Ask for Dennis, t o o l s . Call Paul at
?at Twelve Oaks Mall. Part resume to: R. Liliemark, First COOK for 3 days a week. cleaning and care for elderiy (313)878-3825 persistently.
(313)471-4511 for more company working in Washte
Ml. E.O.E.
naw. Oakland, and Livingston
.:time Stock, Sales and Presbyterian. 300 E. Grand Includes weekends. Home gentleman. $5.00 per hour. EXPERIENCED hair stylists information.
MAINTENANCE. Appty-in
^Cashiers. Apply within River, Brighton. Mich. 48116. .cooking. Small group of Part-time. (313)632-7308.
wanted in Brighton. Howell FULL-TIME person for shirt County is seeking equipment
person. Red Roof InrtSijtjthoperators. A minimum of 5
senior citizens. Milford, DOMINOS Pizza of Howell area. Well established salon,
T1<inney Shoes: Twelve Oaks (517)546-1817.
field, 27660 Northwe^fern le
finishing unit. Will train.
Apply
in
Person
-Mall, Novi.
•
CHRISTMAS is coming soon. (313)685-7472. .
has openings for Pizza new location. Clientele wait Parkside Cleaners. 22645 years experience is required.
H w y . S 0 u t h f.^e,l'Cl.
-CARPENTERS, rough and Earn extra money for the COSMETICS. Looking for self Makers and Phone persons. ing, if have clientele will pay Pontiac Trail. South Lyon. Dozer and scraper experi
MAINTENANCE. Paft-'time
ence
a
plus.
Send
resume
or.
•^''•finish, foreman with or Holidays while helping motivated people to promote Training Provided. Must be at 60 percent. Great place to (313)437-8353.
30-40 hours. entry"'"fe»pl.
work
history,
including
types
•[•.without crew. Must absolute- others. Nurse aides and our new all natural skin cafe least 16 years old and able to Work!! (313)229-7830 call
Person should have^^tiatok- 's
of equipment qualified on, to
-fy have production residen- orderiies. all shifts. Flexible and cosmetic line. 50% profit. work at leasti weekend night Kathy.
ground in repair fielo::iBe
.
GENERAL
HELP
Twelve
Oaks
Mall
Only
P.O.
Box
722,
Brighton,
Ml
d
=:ilial experience, or do not hours available. Apply.today For appointnient call Ruth a week. Mostly evening work. EXPERIENCED residential
able to work with minimal
Not late. Pays $3.50 per hour. and commercial heating and Milford Precision Metal 48116. E.O.E.^
Monday - Saturday supervision. Basic han'3 )56ts I
apply. Apartments, condos at Livingston Care Center. (313)632-7884.
'and single family. Union 1333 W. Grand River. Howell. COUNTER person. Brighton Apply at the Howell Dominos cooling person. Call between Machine Shop needs person
if
amust.Caii(517)548^-KJ3..
10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Store. Help customers, sales location.
"scale and benefits. Steady E.O. E. (517)548-1900.
for both a.m. and afternoon HELP Wanted!! Start Imme8:30 and 5. (313)227-1207.
!r
E.O.E.
diateley.
Excellent
Pay
and
and office experience help DONUT finisher wanted. EXPERIENCED lathe hand. shift. Experience helpful. Will
-'work for qualified people.
It
Bonus
Program.
Fast
ful. Full-time. No smoking Nights. (313)685-2200.
'Urgest union residential
MANAGER;^
KIT Packers needed full time.
Steady work. Independent train. Cail 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
's
CIRCULATION
Advancement. For appoint- First shift. Apply Tri-State
environment. Haviland Printcarpenter contractor in the
DRAFTSPERSON. HVAC. H o w e l l t o o l s h o p . Monday through Thursday. ment Call: (517)546-5987.
IN
.jro-";
ing & Graphics. (313)229-8088.
MILFORD TIMES
d
U.S. Michigan Carpentry
Hospital
Supply.
3
0
1
Catrell,
(313)471-2300.
(517)548-1064.
plumbing, electrical for
T R A I N I N G i.:,
HELP wanted AM shift. Apply Howell. No phone calls
Industries. (313)528-0055
«
commercial and industrial EXPERIENCED tree trimmers
313-685-7546
Howell Soft Cloth Car Wash, please. ,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
10 New Manag|e,rfte.nt 's
CREDIT CORRESPONDENT. buildings. (313)437-8530.
and ground help. Must be 18 GENERAL home repairs and 1009 S. Pinckney Road.
'CARPENTERS, layout, and
persons neede^difflor
LABORER
in
small
construc
work
required.
remodeling
or older. Ask for Dennis
Domino's Pizza of IjiVirigs- A
•framers. Experienced only. CLEAN homes with the Old • Responsible fof collection
HOMEMAKERS-College
tion
company.
Commerce
Milford.
(313)274-2649.
Maid Sefvice. (313)349-5471. of major automotive DRIVER/DISPATCHER (313)8780825.
ton County. We're exp^d- 1(313)455-5770^
students.
Use
your
skills
to
job.
Ask
for
Township
GENERAL Laborers. $3.75
ing and increasing ]h Sales
accounts, cash receipt
help
others
and
earn
excelSharon.
(313)263-5010.
\
CARPENTERS Wanted 4 Cleaning
per hour. Weld-all. 1480
EXPERIENCED
documentation, tax reports needed to deliver Sliger/Li
lent wages at the same time. ^ LABORERS for right of wayand need energetic.' jledi'
years minimum experience.
Grand Oakes Howell.
WOODWORKER
vingston materiai and
for
foreign
sales,
daily
sales
Part-time housekeeping. Call clearing crew. Applications cated people who yvati[r a
•(313)231-3708.
products to post offices, Growing high quality produc GENERAL Laborer for paper for details. Carol's Helping
great career. MusKfee'.at
reports, etc.
may be obtained at the office least 21 years old. n^v^.x:ar.
- CARPENTERS: and Nail Driv
tion
chair
manufacturer
look
processing
plant
located
in
agents, etc. Vehicle
Hands. (313)349-3496.
of
The
Livingston
County
ers for Rough Framing Crew.
ing
for
responsibleindividuai
Walled Lake. Good benefits HOMEOWNERS Plumbing.
good driving record.','ab^ty
• Position requires detail provided. Must have valid
Personnel Director. 304 E. to work hard, enjoy'WOTHing la
Reliable help needed that
oriented individuai with chauffers license. Be insur to join our team. Lakeland and wages. Call for an Part-time, male or female, Grand River, Howell. EOE.
wants steady full time work.
appointment Thursday or
with the public, and 'have
excellent oral communica able, and be able to lift 50 Chair. (313)348-9545.
expereience helpful or will GENERAL LABORERS. Up to good employee relations.
'^Experience a must!!
tion skills, credit collection pounds. Must be dependable FACTORY OPENINGS. High Friday; 7:30 am to 4:00 pm. train, must lift SO pounds.
S
1
5
/
Hr.,
some
will
train.
All
(313)229-6276 or (313)227-2600.
and responsible, may work wages and benefits. All (313)669-2411.
Earn $250.00 to $350.00 per
and data entry experience.
types. Full-time. Permanent. week, medical and^ dental
,-CARPET and ceramic tile
unusual hours. $4.65 per hour types. Some wiii train. Call GENERAL laborers needed (517)548-^720, Bob.
Call (313)971-9500 J.O.B.S.. .. insjlraI)ce33>:o«!)ded'afjip<9Q
•'•helper. Must have tfansporta• Send resume._^ai}dj_saiary to gtart. Will train. Apply (313)971-9500 J.O.B.S. ..
. tor machining - afid mainte- HOUSEKEEPERS. Apply in
-pefsonr-Red-floof Inn South- LAOIESr Glve^rself the days. Please sena'fyout
Sliger/Livingston Publica" tion. (313)887-2517.
requirements to:'*" "
FACTORY Woriters: Howell. n a n c e w o r k . C a l l ' field. 27660 Northwestern perfect gift! Your Own Buistioras, 323 E. Grand River,
resume to:
(517)546-6570.
CARPET Cleaner. Experiness. Sell UndercoverWear
Hwy. Southfield.
Howeil Mi 48843. No phone Brighton area. (517)546-6570.
.Personnel Department
.-.ence not necessary but
DOMINO'S PQZA
GENERAL
OFFICE.
Up
to
$10
call. We are an Equal
HOUSEKEEPER/Babysitter: Lingerie at home parties.
Automotive Trend Div.
' helpful. Apply in person:
/ hour plus benefits. Full / Part time, 3 hours daily, 5 Unlimited Earnings. Free
2473E. Grand R^ei*Opportunity
Employer.
FACTORY
WORKERS
(A Masco Company)
I
Carpet Clinic. 120 West
part-time. Some will train. days per week. References. Training. Minimal InvestHowell. MI4W47.
39600 Orchard Hill Place DRIVERS part-time. C-2
"fClinton. Howell.
Call
(313)971-9500
J.O.B.S.
license required. Appiy any
Novi. (313)348-7604.
ment.
(313)349-6225.
Novi
ML
4
8
0
5
0
;^,,CARPET installer needs M O R N I N G H O U R S
Wednesday or Thursday Several immediate openings GENERAL office, full-time,
EOE
HOUSEKEEPING Aide LANDSCAPE laborers, full- MAINTENANCE .person
.'dependable helper. Exper
between 1:30 and 4 pm at exist for Mechanical and
for mature person. Accurate needed full-time. Call time positions available. Call needed. 2 years experience
ienced or will train. Call after
Roadway Express, 48735 Electrical Assemblers, Tech
typing, grammar and spelling (313)685-1400 or apply: West between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. in apartment mainten^Rljce.
•Extra income
CROSS COUNTRY ski Grand River, Novi. Affirma'7 pm. (313)632-7157.
nicians, Inspectors, and essential. Non-smoker. Send Hickory Haven, 3310 West (313)227-7551. E.O.E.
•Retirees, homemakers
Apply at: Pine Hill Apart
instructors
(3)
needed
for
t
i
V
e
.;,CiARRIER needed for Monday •Flexible scheduling
Machine Operators. Day and resume to: 200 E. Main. Commerce, Milford.
Northviiie Recreation Ciinics. Action. EOE empioyer.
LANDSCAPE and lawn main ments. 307 Holly -Dnve.
.r^Green Sheet for subdivision •Regular part-time
Evening
shifts
available.
Northviiie. Mich. 48167.
(313)349-0203.
tenance laborers needed. Howell. (517)546-7660.-" TrTr
n^-jn Brighton: Washakie, Prair- "Complete training
DRIVERS. Up to $14 / Hour. Entry level positions - prefer GENERAL shop labor, 25-35
Immediate start up. Good MANAGERIAL Sates^ pleison
CUSTODiANS
HOUSEKEEPER
^.ie View. Sundance. If intersome experience working in hours per week. Could lead
Local and over 'the road.
To live in our Bloomfield Hills starting pay. No experience wanted. No experience
.(iested, call Laurie, at Call toll free
a factory environment.
Miifofd area, full or part-time Full-time Permanent. Call Temporary to go permanent. to full-time. $4.25 per hour. home. Mature, non-smoking necessary. Exquisite Land- necessary. Will train.,Hguriy
.l313)231-9462.
plus commission. Appijh in
(313)887-2274.
woman who enjoys caring for scape. Inc. (313)348-5267.
jobs available. Morning or (313)971-9500 J.O.B.S.
$5 per hour to start. Depend
CARRIER needed for Monday
EARN $400 to $1,200 per able, eager workers sought. GOOD EXTRA INCOME-$S.OO' children. Please call LANDSCAPE help needed. person, 11 a.m. tp."t.p:m.
afternoon
shift.
Call
,_green Sheet. Subdivision in
month, part-time or $2,000 to Please call THE EMPLOY per hour to start. Need (313)851-3388.
G o o d p a y . P h o n e Quality Waterbeds. (iorr^ of
.•'Brighton: Meyer Rd.. near Equal Opportunity Employer (517)799-9612 10 am to 4 pm,
Grand River and US-13. In
$6,000
per
month,
full-time.
responsible
adults
for
estab
Monday
thru
Friday
to
scheMENT CONNECTION:
HOUSESITTER. Brighton- (313)349-3122. (313)437-8962.
.'M-'ee Road. If interested, call
plaza.
_
lished
cleaning
business.
S
a
l
e
s
.
C
a
l
l
B
a
r
b
.
dule
and
intenriew.
Howell area. No children. LANDSCAPE Laborers. Full
V'laurie. at (313)231-9462.
(3l3)46&-3900.
Part-time flexible hours. Own Pets only. Must stay all time. Only conscientious
CNC OPERATORS/SET-UP CUSTODIAN. Year round, 20 (313)229-4976.
>,CARRIERS Wanted for House
FENCE installers. Exper- Transportation and Telehour position available for EARN $400 to $1,200 per
nights and part of day. 3 days hard workers need apply.
'.•^np House Delivery of the
phon-e r e q u i r e d : to 3 weeks. References a Call (313)227-6682aftere p.m.
Full or part-time, for Okuma 4 evening hours. Good charac month part-time, or $2,000 to ienced only. (313)349-8350.
M i l l i o n Dollar::
' Monday Green Sheet. axis lathes and machining
FRONT
Desk
Clerks.
Apply
in
(313)437-9702.
ter, physically flL Apply in $6,000 full-time. Sales. Call
must. Send references to LEGAL Secretary for Bright
\ j^outes open in Howell areas: centers. Need CNC or
person.
Red
Roof
Inn
SouthStore
person, 9:30 to 4:00; Thurs
GREEN Ridge Landscaping Box 2717, C/O The Livingston on Law Office. Flexible
• Braeview, Browning. Aber- machine shop experience. day. October 22nd. thru Mary Anne (517)548-LIFE.
field. 27660 Northwestern now hiring landscape
EARN
money
at
home.
We
County
Press,
323
E.
Grand
hours. Send resume to: P.O. Needs Full Timi ami
\ 'dean Way. Isbell. Thompkins. Must be capable of reading Monday, October 26th. First
Hwy. Southfield.
laborers for pleasant outdoor River, Howell. Ml 48843.
Box 20, Brighton, Michigan
, iRiddle. Byron. Greenwich complex blueprints and have United Methodist Church. 8 are contracting people to do
Part-Time ..
work.
(313)349-1111.
INDUSTRIAL laborers& 48116,
• Village Apartments. Bryon own tools. Good pay andMile And Taft Road. light assembly work for a
Salespersons^'
nationally known paper
part and full-time postions LIGHT Industrial Work.
' Terrace Apartments. South benefits. Apply at: 1100 Northviiie.
products company. For more
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE available. Hardwork and Howell area. All Shifts.
Experience not
\ National. East Washington. Grand Oaks. Howell. Ml 48843
dedication a must. Will train (517)546-6570.
D A N C E T E A C H E R S information call (313)449-8707.
necessary-we vJ'riJf,
• :^East Sibley, Fair Street. near the Ice Arena.
Grounds Maintenance full on the job. Apply: 44700
WANTED. Outgoing individu
train. 9%-^,
' Bush. South Michigan,
LIGHT Industrial work in
time. 40 hours. Some experi Grand River, Novi.
als for jazz. tap. tumbling and
Commission."jv"
Pulford. Argyle, Hadden and
ELECTRIC
MOTOR
L
i
v
i
n
g
s
t
o
n
C
o
u
n
t
y
.
Window
ence in Exterior Cleaning,
« Dearborn Street, First, COMMERCIAL painters ballroom classes. Experi
TECHNICIAN
(313)227-1218.
Parking Lots Maintenance,
Apply in persjon
Manufacturing
Lr-Second, Third, Glen Crest needed. Experienced a must. ence helpful, but will train the Experienced hands on electr
Turt and Landscape Care, I N S T A L L E R LIGHT PRODUCTION WORK,
No experience necessary
and Ukeside. Please call Full or part-time. Call right people. Novi area. Call ic motor technician. Familiar
Gift and stationery company. Red Cross ShoeiShop
Irrigation Repair Helpful.
T h a t s D a n c i n g at
Will train
Circulation: (517)546-4809. (313)344-2960.
with power transmission
Retail operation requires you For car stereo. Part time'/full Flexible hours available. $4
Factory or job
COMMUNITY living facility (313)349-5330.
Twelve Oaks Mall
Must Be Dependable!
appiications. Good benefits.
to work some weekends and time. MUST be experienced. per hour. Novi area.
site work
CARRIERS wanted for house seeking direct care staff.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
1
4
3
'Send
resume
immediately
to:
(313)476-2977.
Holidays.
We
have
high
South Lyon Industries
to house delivery of The Part-time, all shifts needed, DELIVERY Person needed to Reuland Electric; 4500 E.
standards and believe in
deliver Senior meals. Must
Moday Green SheeL Routes beginning pay $5.50 an hour,
415 N. Lafayette
Grand
River;
Howeil.
Ml.
team work. Excellent Bene
have own Van. Apply at
pleasant
working
conditions.
open in Howell. Areas of
South Lyon
fits, Retirement Savings plan.
Marion House: 141 Schfoedef 48843.
.Riddle St. Boston Blvd.. Call (313)229-2785 Monday Park Dfive, Howell.
$6.65 per hour. Applications
(
3
1
3)437-4151
ELECTRICIAN
Licensed,
--^Inverness. North Michigan. through Friday, 9 a.m. to (517)54&0558.
available at the Twelve Oaks
Ask for Judy
jouneyman for commercial
Tanager. Cardinal Ct., Warb- 4 p.m.
Mall Management Office: 8:30
and industrial work. Vacation
ler Way. Please call circula- CONCRETE Foreman^ able to DIETARY Aids needed,
to 5. Monday thru Friday.
pay, benefits and insurance.
tion leaving name, address, lead crew. Experienced only, 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Also Sefvef
(313)229-4137. P.O. Box 1125. FULL-TIME help wanted. Will
-phone number. (517)546-4809 excellent pay to qualified needed, .12:30 p.m. to Brighton. Ml 48116.
8:30
p.m.,
paft-time.
train. Apply within Victory HAIR Stylist, motivated with
"Must be dependable.
person. (517)546-5616
(313)685-1400. or apply: West ELECTRICIAN. Minimum 5 Lane. 320 E. Grand River, ciienteie only. Call evenings
CAR wash attendanL Days, 8 evenings.
Hickory Haven Nursing
(517)546-1119.
to 3 p.m. Start $3.50. Apply In CONSTRUCTION LABOR- Home. 3310 West Commerce; years experience. Commer- Brighton. No phone calls.
cial. residential work.
person: Novi Auto Wash, ERS. Brighton area road and Milford.
(517)546-8412.
21510 Novi Road (between 8 sewer construction company
. and 9 Mile Roads).
is hiring laborers. Send
.^CASHIER. Part time mom- fesume or iwork history to
--'^ings. wards Hardware. Apply P.O. Box 722, Brighton, Ml
r-:.within.(313)231-2131. .
E-O-^rAcuicoc
^.f^HIERS, part-time, for
?.
^^P'^'
^^^^^ ^ovi Road, Novi
'^''/J^"'^^" ^ ^""^ « ""^

CUSTOM
FRAMER

We Offer:

FANTASTIC SAMS
344-8900

I

JCPENNEY
Twelve Oaks
Mall

y

Southfield
location only

Personnel Office
JCPENNEY

ir

Department
Store

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

1(800)342-8134

Full or
Part time

Bank Tellers
OASIS AUTO/TRUCK
PLAZA
(HARTLAND, Ml]

AND

JOHN'S A M O C O
SELF-SERVE

ir
:1t

(BRIGHTON, Ml)

I
1

)

Michigan National Bank is seelting tjualified applicants
for full-time and part-time teller positions for our
branches located in:
• Novi
• Union Lake
• Northviiie
• Ann Arbor
• Wailed Lake
• Brighton
Recent cash or figure work experience and the ability
to work and communicate effectively with customers
is required.
Please call our Corporate Human Resources
Department at (313) 354-819S, ext. 206.

National Corporation
Now Hiring A Few Michigan
Human Resources Department
29777 Telegraph Road
Outstanding Individuals
Onyx Plaza, Suite 2201
Ifyou are an exceptional person, willing to Southfleld, MI 48034
work hard and enjoy working with people, An EqujI Opportuniiy Employer
we have a position for you!
We have an excellent benefit package for A .
qualified employees. INTERESTED?
Michigan
APPLY AT THE OASIS TRUCK PLAZA
IN HARTLAND
- FROMS-SMON.-THURS:
'

HIRING
'87-'88

S E A S O N
On

THURS., OCT. 29th, 2pm to 7pm
ANOON
THURS., NOVEMBER 5th, 3pm to 6pm
Apply in person atMt. Brighton

Jobs Available for 14-15-16-17 year olds in
RENTAL-FOOD SERVICE-OUTDOORS ON TOWS
- Jobs Available forl8 years and older Part-time and
Seasonal Fuli Time in all areas - CASHIERS-FOOD
SERVICE-CHAIR LIFTS-SKI RENTAL-SNOW MAKERSMAINTENANCE-BAR-SKI SHOP-JANITORIAL

National ^

Corporation
The smart money
is with us.

BRIGHTON
4141 Bauer Rd-Brighton
(313)229-9581

MemberFDIC

EVERYONE MUST BRING itflTH THEM THEIR S/S CARD-DRiVERS
LICENSE OR A PICTURE ID. IF YOU ARE UNDER It YOU MUST
ALSO bring i biink worit permll Irom your school.

:-3-S0uTh LYON HERALD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD—NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday. OctoDer 21/22.1987
165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
>eneral

165 Help Wanted
^

166 Help Wanted Sales

167 Business
Opportunities
. . . . . .

175 Business &
Professional Services

215 Campefs. Trailers
..
& Equipment

220 Aiito Parts
jicon/irP<!
& Services

1978 LAYTON Travel Trailer. 1973-1977 Chevelle quarter
PARENTS; Teachers. Your SECRETARY: Typing and WAITERS, Waitress. Bus
OWN your own apparel or
MAID SERVICE
DRIVER/SALES
skills are appreciated here. Filing, Shorthand a Plus! Persons. Full-time or partAwning, new tires. Very nice. panels. $150 each, $250 pair,
shoe store, choose trom:
1 973-1 977 El Camin.o
Busy and happy Discovery (517)546-6570.
time, lunch and or dinner. Gourmet Food Distributor jean/sportswear, ladies If your home is in need ol a $3,750. (313)437-2819.
bumpers, $30 each. 1986
Toys manager needs help in
apparel,
mens,
children/1
9
8
4
ROCKWOOD
pop-up
Wabeek
Country
Club,
your area (even if just once a SECRETARY. Part-time, full- B l o o m f i e l d H i l l s . has 5 openings for route maternity. large sizes, petite, little TLC, we're the people to camper. Used 3 times. Factory aluminum Buick
sales people. Must have dancewear/aerobic. l)ridal. call. We ofter complete
week). Please call Ms. Darrell time position. Secretary (313)855-0700.
Excellent condition. Asking wheels, 15 inch, $150.
skills and bookkeeper know
Good Driving Record, and be lingerie or accessories store. general cleaning, laundry,
Jacob: 1313)475-8213.
$2,400
or best ofter. 1967-1968 Camaro Bucket
ledge required. Full-time WANTED Full time person lor able to work with (he public.
etc. Our people are bonded,
seats, $40. Chevelle SS
Add
color
analysis.
Brands:
PART/Full Time. Live in help benefits include retirement, typing, answering phone, No experience neccessary,
insured, and dependable. (313)229-8586.
hubcaps, $50.1965 Impala SS
wanted for Adult Foster Care hospitalization, paid vacati- and r e c e p t i o n i s t . but helpful. Company Liz Claiborne. Gasoline, NOW IN OUR 5TH YEAR OF CAMPER: 10'/(! ft. Pickup interior, white, $200. Chevy
Healthtex. Levi, Lee. Camp
Homes in Ann Arbor, Ypsi ions and sick days. Contact. (313)437-5535.
BUSSINESS.
For
more
infor
Camper,
self
contained.
provides Complete Training. Beverly Hills. St Michele,
intakes, bblk and smblk.
ianti area. (313)662-1318 or Bev Wright in person
mation call Susie's Home Good condition. $700. (313)231-3804.
WANTED reliable person for Current drivers averaging
(313)973-2463.
between 1 and 3 p.m. Mitch housework 2 days per week. $500 to $800 per week. Chaus. Outback Red, Gene Services between 9 and 5, (313)437-2254 afternoons.
sis. Forenza. Organically
PART-TIME and full time ell Chevrolet Oldsmobile, 307 Own transportation. Refer Company also provides Grown, and over 2,000 others. (517)548-1690. Union Lake HEAVY duty Tow bar. $85. 1981 CITATION for parts. New
trans axel and tires. $400 or
W.
Grand
River,
Fowlerville.
ences. Call between Company Vehicle and Bonus Or $13.99 one price designer, office (313)363-0070.
(517)546-2677after6 pm.
For Service Station Conveni positions available, in
best. (313)437-7156.
9 a.m-11 a.m. South lyon. Program. High repeat Buis multi tier pricing discount or
HUNTER'S dream, 1974 4 6 0 E N G I N E , $ 9 50.
ence Stores, located expanding Dry Cleaning
ness. For interview call: family shoe store. Retail
(313)437-6206.
throughout Livingston Coun- Company. Call (313)855-4870.
MICROCOMPUTER
Apache
pop-up
camper,
SECURITY GUARDS
(517)545-7024 after4 p.m. ...
PART-TIME light cleaning,
1 •
y
SERVICES '
prices unbelievable for qual
sleeps eight, stove, refriger
WANTED security, full-time (313)471-5696.
At least 2 years experience city of Brighton., Evenings Needed lor Ann Arbor, position with benefits, exper
In
Howell
open
to
service
ity shoes normally priced
ator, furnace, $1,300 or best.
of College Education. Starl and weekends. S4.50 to start. Ypsiianti and Brighton areas. ience preferred. Appfy
from S19 to $80. Over 250 your computer needs tor (313)632-6788 after 6 p.m.
ing salary $11,500 to $17,000. (313)532-34231-3 pm.
your
IBM
compatibles.
brands and 2,600 styles.
HUNTER'S special. 20 ft.
Full and part-time. Must have Brighton K-Mart, Personnel
REAL E S T A T E
Based on experience. Blue
$14,800 to $26,900: inventory, Specializing in service and travel trailer, self-contained,
transportation and tele Manager's Office.
Cross Blue Shield available
CAREER C L A S S E S
training, fixtures, grand upgrades. Also available sleeps 6. Good condition.
phone. Retirees and
alter 6 months. Apply In
opening, airfare, etc. Can reasonably priced AT and XT
students welcome. $3.75 to
STARTING SOON
$695.(313)632-5817.
WAREHOUSE
person Monday thru Friday at
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlln, desk top or portible compati
$9.13 per hour. Apply in
Novi-Northvllle
McPherson Oil: 124 W. Grand
ORDER FILLERS
bles and accessories. TRAILERS-Utility. 4x8
DOWNTOWN
(612)888-6555.
person between 9 a.m. and
(313)348-6430
River, Howell.
(517)546-8816.
- flatbed, $225. 5x8 flatbed,
4 p.m. Rampart Security, 777
SOUTH LYON
SILVERMAN'S RESTAUR
$275. 4x8 cargo with sides,
CAROLYN BEYER
East Eisenhower, Ann Arbor. Large wholesale distributor
ANT is looking tor a Partner ROAD Grading. Private
needs persons with back
Livingston County Area to work in South Lyon. roads, subdivisions, race $350 . 5x8, $390. 5x12 tandem,
If your're looking tor part- (313)761-1133.
ground and experience in
time work, need a second job
Working captial of at least tracks. (313)437-3774, $600. Call (313)229-6475.
(313)227-5005
department or drug store
UTILITY Trailer, 4x6, all steel,
or just want to get out, this
$50,000 is required, with (313)878-9022.
SHARON
PAYNE
operations. Full-time and
job is tor you! Tuesdaywillingness to expand in the TYPING/Word processing. car tires, $450. (313)437-2756.
Milford Afea
SECURITY GUARDS part-time jobs during day
Thursday 4:45 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
near future. Please Contact: Professional. Reasonable. WANTED!! Pickup Camper,
MANAGER TRAINEES
(313) 6 8 4 - 1 0 6 5
10 to 12 ft. Good Condition.
Pay rate is $3.75 per hour plus FULL AND PART-TIME time hours. Flexible sche
Bob Silverman or Jerry (313)632-7213.
dules for pan-time. Clean,
Call (517)548-2655.
GRACE MAXFIELD
Vassel at (313)459-2272.
International Fragrance bonuses and commission. •Must be 18 or over
friendly
work
environment
In
Company looking for 25 For more details call •Must have clean police pleasant western suburb. R E A L E S T A T E O N E
220 Auto Parts
170 Situations Wanted
people to fill various posi (313)437-2013 between 6 p.m. record
'E.O.E.
Excellent benefits for fullTRANSPORTATION
& Services
tions. No experience necces- and 8p.m. Tuesday- •Access to reliable transpor time employment. Call the
BETTER
Maids
cleaning.
We
sary. Call Mr. Green at Thursdayonly!
Personnel Department at MiD-MiCHIGAN's newest work dirt cheap. Bonded and
tation
10 BOLT positive traction rear
Chevrolet dealer. Champion
<313)427-8151.
PART-TIME bookkeeper •Paid weekly
(313)349-3356.
end, $90. Pick-up box trailer,
Chevrolet, is looking tor insured. Northville. Novi
needed. Northville area. •Immediate openings
area.
(313)427-6735.
$150, or make offer.
aggressive salespersons. No
AUTOMATICS, manu.al
201 Motorcycles
MANICURIST, nail technician Computer experience neces
(517)546-3114 days.
automobile experience CHILD care opening tor full
transmissions. Front whefel
sary. Please call Computer
needed now. (313)348-3360.
WELLS FARGO GUARD
necessay. Must be profes week pre-schoolers. Lots ot 1977 KAWASAKI KZ-1000, 1969 CAMARO parts, and drive, 4x4' transfers. We
-MATERIAL HANDLING Training and Support CorpoURGENT
E.O.E.
parts
car.
Must
sell.
sional, friendly and honest. individual attention. Plenty to excellent condition. Moving
rebuild, you Install. Call
•PERSON: Immediate open rationat (313)348-2940.
(313)761-5380
Earn above average income do. Hot lunch. Lucky Duck must sell. $700. (517)548-2192. (313)632-6899.
50 NEEDED
8 a . m . - 6 p . m , .
ing. Should possess know- PART-TIME, mature depend
General labor blue jean with a growing company. Nursery. (313)227-5500.
1977 KAWASAKI KZ750: New 1970 VW beetle. Wrecked (313)229-9259.
ledge of Inventory Control in able people needed to clean
Apply in person or call
jobs. Top pay. Call Champion Chevrolet, 603 W. HANDYMAN: For Most Resi- battery, windshieid, midnight front end. Lots of good parts. FOUR 31x11.50x15 Good Year
a Manufacturing Environ- homes in Livingston county.
d e n t i a l J o b s . C a l l Blue. Looks sharp, runs (313)348-9058 after6 p.m.
SECURITY POSITIONS Now!
merit. Good Benefits. Apply Must have trasnsportation.
Wrangler radials on alumi
Gfand River, Brighton, Michi- (517)548-3121.
Full or Part-time. Uniforms
excellent. Extras. Mornings
num turbo wheels. Fits Ford
at Reuland Electric: 4500 East Call Homeworks (313)878-9713
J.
Martin
Temporaries
f u r n i s h e d . Retirees
gan. (313)229-8800.
HOUSE and office cleaning. before 1 p.m. $500.
Bronco or Jeep. Very good
Grand River, Howell. between 9 and 1.
474-8722
welcome. Phone during busi
PART-TIME retail saies. Low rates, reliable, and (313)437-1484.
condition. $200 or best offer.
Mufflers
-1517)546-4400.
PART TIME laborers to ness hours, Monday through
Brighton Main Street Busi references. Call (313)437-5817 1978 HONDA 550. 4 cylinder,
(313)629^)871.
WAREHOUSE pefson. Heavy ness. (313)229-4060.
.WATURE Christian lady shovel snow on large site in Friday. (313)227-4872.
ask tor Annette.
adjustable back rest, adult
MAGNETIC signs for your
lifting. Full or part-time.
•needed as companion. Live- Milford. Work will be on an
HOUSE and office cleaning owned. Excellent condition.
truck or car. Ali sizes.
-'in. and/or weekends. "on call" basis 24 hours/day S E C U R I T Y W A T C H Apply P.O. Box 48. Howell, Ml
by 2 dependable trustworthy $430. (313)685-2379 anytime.
from November 1, 1987 PERSON/CUSTODIAN: 48843.
SALES HELP
Custom designed for your
(517)468-3331,(517)546-2484.
Marernont
women. (313)349-0402. 1980 KAWASAKi 13,000 Tour
needs. Call (313)685-1507 of
WANTED
MATURE housekeeper aid through April 31. 1988. For Mature individual. Immediate WE are an Ann Arbor based
(313)349-1073.
ing. Full dress. Exceiient
Exhaust Pipes come into the Milford Times,
.for AFC home. Flexible part details contact Reinhold opening. Working nights, manufacturing firm accepting
Full or Part-Time
HOUSECLEANING. 5 years condition. Low mileage.
436 N. Main Street Milford.or full-time. Non-smoker. Landscape (313)676-1351.
weekends and Holidays. applications for light assemb
Tail Pipes
experience. References. S2,500 or best offer. Would
Now accepting
TWO C-6 transmissions. Orte
-Must be caring, dependable PART-time file clerk wanted Good Benefits. Apply at ly and machine operation
consider
trade
for
4-wheeler.
Prefer Novi. Nine Mile,
applications ^
turbo 200 transmission. One
hard worker. After 6 pm in the Miltord/Highland area. Reuland Electric: 4500 East positions. Apply Monday,
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
9
2
4
2
after
4
p.m.
Haggerty area. (313)344-8712.
Work while the children are Grand River, Howell. Wednesday and Friday
231 V-6 transmission. $50
(517)548-2019.
?r/T
HOUSECLEANING: Reliable 1984 SUZUKI 125 ATV. Good
each. Jim (313)685-2842. -•
between8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.to:
MOBILE home set up person, in school. Send resume to: T. (517)546-4400.
and Reasonable. Call condition. $425 or best.
CHRYSLER am/fm stereo
fxperienced pretered. Francis, P.O. Box 36355, SHEAR Operator. Precision
Novi Auto Parts radio, GM am/fm stereo
(313)887-3209.
(517)546-5802.
GELMAN SCIENCES
-Wages negotiable. Call Gross Pointe Woods Mi. sheet metal shop. Blue Cross
43131 Grand River radio, complete. $25 each.
HOUSECLEANING. Reali- 1984 YAMAHA, YZ490, good
(313)349-1047 tor appointment 48236.
Blue Shield. Apply at West HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT.
600 S.WAGNER
(313)887-0578.
PALLET sorters needed tor Devices, 126 Summit,
ask for Kathy.
able, hard working. Free condition. $800. (517)54&<)657.
349-2800
ANN ARBOR, Ml 48106
e s t i m a t e s . Darlene 1985 YAMAHA 225, three
MODELS needed for chemi outdoor work. Steady work Brighton.
E.O.E.
(51 7)548-3268 or Sue wheel ATC, like new, $1,000
cal services and styles. 18 or with overtime. Milford area. SHEET metal installer, exper
(313)887-5933.
or best. (313)685-3335.
o l d e r . K r y s t y n a ' s $4 per hour to start with ienced only. Full-time posi120 E. Lake
chance for advancement.
WELDER needed. Contact
HOUSECLEANING: Exper 1985 YAMAHA 200 Three
(313)349-6050.
South
Lyon
Call (313)559-7744 tor further tion. (313)437-4385.
Frank. (313)349-7840. Wixom
ienced responsible person. Wheel. ATC, like new, $800 or
MORNING or evening help. information.
SHIPPING and Receiving area.
REAL Estate Saies. Exper References available. Call best. (313)685-3335.
OR experienced deli person
positions available. Full and
No one but your
;or meat wrapper. Blue Cross,
part-time. Good working WELDERS for MIG and ienced or wiil train. Team Terri: (313)227-1292.
PERMANENT
PART-TIME
disablitiy insurance, and
conditions. Call between Heliarc production on alumi up with America's number MAID service. Excellent rates 205 Snowmobiles
num. Weld-all, 1480 Grand 1 real estate organization. and references. Northville
Profit Sharing. Apply at
9 a.m.-4 p.m. (313)227-7016.
1977 YAMAHA GP440. Looks
Century 21 Brighton Towne area. (313)348-2796.
Sefa's Super Market in INVENTORY PERSONNEL. SILKSCREEN press opera Oaks, Howell.
and runs good. $500.
People wanted to take retail
Brighton or Howell.
tor. Need take charge, WELL Driller: To operate Co. (517)548-1700.
MAKE
it
shine
and
good
inventories in grocery and
(313)227-1797.
MUFFLER and brake install department stores. Days, self-starting working person Cable Tool Machine. Exper REAL Estate Sales Person organizational skills too.
er. Must be certifited In nights and weekends. No to run department. Profit- ienced only. $4 per foot Caii Wanted. Experienced or Honest, dependable woman 1984 SKIDOO SS25. 462 cc
Inexperienced. Join this wants to clean and or liquid cooled. Low mileage,
brakes and be experienced experience necessary, we sharing, etc. Appiy In person: (313)229-6672.
in custom bending. Full-time will train. $4.75 per hour to Viking Sign Co., 169 Summit WELL Driller's helper. Must office, of 40 years of success organize your home or oftice. new parts. $1,800. Best offer.
)Apply in person: Highland start. For application call, S t r e e t , B r i g h t o n . like to work outdoors. ful selling. You'll receive Available late afternoons and (517)655-3431, (517)321-8000
Muffler, 7421 Highland Road, (313)489-8533 Or write: Box (313)229-6700.
Dependable, honest, hard personalized training. Call evenings hours during week Dave.
offers the keys to
Milford.
2719 in c/o South Lyon SOME Mechanical Experi working and mechanically today: Bruce Roy Realty, days. Daytime hours during SKI WHIZ, 1974 404. Less than
Northville.
(313)349-8700.
weekends.
Ask
for
Mo
at
800
miles.
Always
garaged.
your car rental needs.
DEEDED full time heating Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, ence needed. Will train. Must inclined. $5 per hour.
(517)223-3306.
$450.(313)685-7472.
;-and air conditioning South Lyon, Michigan 48178. be able to work any hours (313)229-6672.
THE house cleaning special TWO 1975 Polaris Colts:
Specialist for mobile home
TRAVEL
required. Start wage $5.00
.work. (313)632-5807.
Nationawlde firm seeks ist. Brighton and surrounding Exceiient condition. Low
^ ^ ^ ^
We can offer you a
PERSON over 18 to.work with per hour. Taking applications
mileage. With trailer. $975.
experienced sales reps, for areas. (313)227-1504.
-NEEDED. Responsible handicapped. Afternoon and Thursday and Friday, Octob
^
^
^
^
great
(jeal because
Cail^13>437-8911after4.
position
caverin9..^50.-miie
er
22,
23.
<3ia)227-3041
WILL clean your home,[persons to work for Maid midnight hours available in
radius of home. Majority of Reasonabie rates. Free esti- Two ARCTIC CAT Trail Cats.
9-5 pm.
we're part of the Fonj Rent-A-Car
. Sereice. MUST have reliable Hartland. (313)632-5625.
saies are to professionais, m a t e . C a l l K a r e n 340 and 440 with custom
. transportation. For informa PRESS Brake Operator. SOUTH LYON Schools,
System.
and are given leads. No high (517)548-3765.
tion . call, (517)548-1690 Precision sheet metal shop. substitute custodians
trailer. Good condition, low
pressure. Company offers,
Busy
employers
between 9 and 6.
miles,
$3,200.
Will
split
needed
on
an
on-call
basis.
Blue Cross Blue Shield.
incentives, and 175 Business &
Our low. low rates
(313)231-9062.
call us with jobs in quarterly
NEED live-in help to assist Apply at West Devices, 126 $3.85 per hour. Complete
potential for advancements.
Professional Services
application form in Mainte
care of elderly ambulatoiry Summit, Brighton.
many
f
i
e
l
d
s
,
include insurance.
First year average commis
210 Boats & Equipment
. lady. Meais, shoping, light PRESSER wanted, mornings, nance Dept., 235 W. Liberty,
sion earnings, $32,463. Reps BOTTOM Line Accounting
including;
duties. Maple Rd., Farming- 7 to 3:30. Friendly working South Lyon.
are given training, and follow Service. Accounting, bookk 14FT aluminum Sea King boat
We offer a wide range
• Clerical
ion - West Bloomfield area. condition. Over minimum FARMERS Insurance Group
up if needed. Earn while you eeping, taxes, consulting, and trailer. Good. $650.
. (313)348-7923.
of
fine Ford carslearn. If you are a self-starter small business start up. 35 (313)348-8335.
wage. No experience neces is looking for individuals who • Electronic
and
want
to
enjoy
your
work,
• NEED new car prep machan- sary. Town & Countfy Clean- want to start their own
Schuyears
experience.
Ray
1
6
FT.
Sea
Nymph
Aluminum
Solderers
everything from Escort to
business with the help of the
call Mr. Heady for an chard. (313)437-1070.
ic. Apply Champion Chev- ers.(313)685-3760.
with 25 hp. Johnson, trailer.
• Factory
interview. (517)487-1991. Inter- CARPENTER. Interior finish. $1,600.(313)878-9851.
; relet, 603 W. Grand River. PRODUCTION Entry Position 3rd largest auto and home
Thunderblrd.
views held in Lansing area.
Brighton. Formerly Under- available: Experience not insurer. Start part-time with
•Grounds
General home improvement. 1986 24 FT. Kayot Pontoon,
out giving up your present
; wood Chevrolet.
Our cars stay in top
Keeping
necessary. Good Working employment. For more infor
(517)546-4475.
with 35 hp. motor, canopy
• NEED prep foreman. Apply Conditions. Call behiveen 9 mation without any obliga
top. Many extras. $4,600.
•
Typing
shape
because we
- Champion Chevrolet. 603 W. and 4 (313)227-7016.
(313)878-9851.
tion, call Dave Stanbury
• Secretarial
DEER
PROCESSING
[Grand River, Brighton. QUALITY - Auto Collision (313)665-4747 or (313)525-9254.
have
the
service
facilities and
EARN WHAT
20 ft. HARRIS float boat.
Formerly Underwood repair facility seeking applic
•Light Industrial
New
carpet
and
top.
50
h.p.
know-how
to
l
<
e
e
p
them
that way
YOU ARE
at Ozzies in the Hartland
Chevrolet.
ants for all phases of our
We
Can't
Call
You
outboard motor. Good condiarea.
(313)632-7165.
STONERIDGE
WORTH
[NORTHVILLE Record route business. Managers, Body
lion. $2,500. (313)231-2679.
About These
You can choose the
FALL Term Registration.
APARTMENT COMPLEX
' bpen in the area of 8 mile and men. Painters, Frame Repair,
We
are
intefviewlng
Piano lessons available for
' Lexington. If interested call Helpers, Clean up and Detail. is seeking persons for basic Opportunities
rental plan that suits
PONTOON TRAILERING
both licensed &
children and adults. Gradu
: (313)349-3627.
Insurance and other Bene apartment maintenance and
Unless
You
Any
time.
(313)231-2783.
unlicensed in
you best-by the day week or
ate from i=ioyal Academy,
; WOVEX Tool division is now fits. Please apply in person grounds care. Applicants
dividuals for a full
London England. Certified by WANTED. 14 to 16 ft. sailboat
'. taking applications lor at: Lees Collision, Inc. 2607 E. may respond Monday
month.
time career in real
the Music Teachers National preferably fiberglass.
through Friday 9 a.m. to
. Surface and I.D. Grinders. Grand River, Howell.
estate. Extensive
Association. Studio, (313)437-2158.
5
p.m.
• Please apply at: 777 Advance RECEPTIONIST: Multi Line
You get personal ser
training provided,
(31 3)231-9433. Home, WANTED: Pontoon boat, any
(313)669-9240
; Street. Brighton.
Telephone and Appoint
classes start soon.
30900 Tamarack
(313)231-2173.
condition, with or without
J
M
a
r
t
i
n
T
e
m
p
o
r
a
r
i
e
s
/
P
l
u
s
vice
from a good neigh
• /JOVi area. Porter for morn- ments. E x p e r i e n c e
Call today.
(Pontiac Trail/Beck Rd.)
HOUSEKEEPING. Mothers motor. Cheap. (517)546-9240.
38215W.10MileRd.
' ing hours at car rental preferred. (517)546-6570.
bor
who's
never
far away
Litter Helper. Reasonable
.agency. $4 per hour. Retail
215 Campers, Trailers
Farmington Hil$, Ml 4ja24
CONRAD
SUBSTITUTE
Teachers
for
rates,
free
estimates.
•.(313)348-7799.
& Equipment
Special Education students. WOODWORKERS WANTED
JAKUBOWSKI (313)887-5081, ask for Debbie
[ NOW accepting applica$50.85 per day. Apply: C. E. If you like to work with wood,
or Betty.
1
9
6
8
DODGE van camper.
• tions .tor full and part time
Nette. Personnel Director, or if you would like to learn.
1 CONVERT your precious 41.000 miles with kitchen,
'cashiers. Good math skills
Livingston Intermediate Give us a caii. Working
h
o
m
e
$750/best. (517)548-3133.
'. required. Locai references.
HOWELL, MICH
School District, 1425 W. mothers and retirees
movies and slides to updated 1958 VOLUNTEER travel trail
ERA RYMAL
Previous cash register
Grand River, Howell.
welcome. (313)437-4151.
video
cassettes.
4
years
546-2250
-'.experienced desired. No We have immediate full-time
er. 17 ft, fully self-contained.
WORLDS largest optical
SYMES CO.
professiional experience. 3
[phone calls. Clark Oil. 401 opportunities in our specialty SUBSTITUTE cafeteria company has opening for a
Nice.
$1.200.
(313)632-6566.
to 5 day service guaranteed.
helpers to work in our school
- East Grand River, Howell.
retail store tor individuals kitchens on an on-call basis. part-time leading to full-time
Free pick-up and delivery. 1974 YELLOWSTONE Trailer:
22 ft, dual wheels, self
[NURSERY School helper. with prior retail supervisory $4.75 per hour. Apply in position. Optical experience
Dean (313)681-8114.
contained. New awning.
-Assisting in all areas, part- experience, merchandising person Northville Public preferred, but will train the 167 Business
LARGE and small, home and Excellent condition.
Opportunities
- time; must be over 18. Lucky and ordering skills. One Schools. 501 w. Main Street, right person. Please call
business
remodeling
and
(517)851-7126 or (313)498-3265.
'Duck Nursery. Call after position requires outside Northville.
Linda (313)665-5111.
COUNTRY store. Beer, wine, repair. Painting and decorat 1978 27 ft. NOMAD. Sleeps
sales, craft demonstration
•[3:30 pm (313)227-5500.
SWITCHBOARD
Operators.
WRECKER
driver.
Howell
ing.
Insured.
Free
estimates.
groceries,
gasoline,
with
and teaching experience as
six, awning, air. Good condi
well as good customer Part-time and contingent area. Full and part-time. attached 4 bedroom house (313)437-9795.
tion, $2,900.(313)227-2759.
;
" NURSES AIDES
Experienced
only.
Apply
5910
positions.
Days,
evenings
with 1 acre. Additional I'h
service and selling skills.
and weekends for Novi Whitmore Lake Road, acres avaiiable. On main
Want to use your nursing
Brighton.
medical
center.
Call
highway between 1-75 and
[background? Become a We offer an excellent starting (313)348-8000, extension
YARD MAN needed. Apply at Cheboygan, Michigan. Days
.. foster parent tor a teenager wage and an excellent 32i
CEl Midwest, 2140 Industrial, ask for Dick or Lee,
• or adult with mental retarda- benefits package including
(313)349-1961. Evenings,
[ lion. Work in your own home health/dental insurance and SYSTEMS 36 RPG program Howell.
weekends (313)229-5292.
[[and earn over $850 per a generous employee mer, with 1-2 years experi 166 Help Wanted Sales
SALT
SNOWPLOWS
SNOWPLOWS
• month. Adoptive and respite discount Please apply in ence. Piease send inquiries
to: P.O.Box 185, Hamburg Mi.
SPREADERS
••parents also needed. In person or send resume to:
AVON sales representatives HAIR styling equipment.
48139.
'Oakland County call Home
needed. Brighton and Styling units anti dryers,
[ Finder (313)332-4410.
s u r r o u n d i n g a r e a s . mirrors and shampoo chair.
(313)227-6774.
•[OPTICAL Dispenser. Enthu(313)878-9571.
.-siastic sales and fashion
LOOKING for ambitious and
'.oriented. Experience in optisharp person interested in a
EDUCATIONAL
'cal dispensing preferred, but
SALES CONSULTANT new and exciting career in
, not .necessary. Salary plus
PART-TIME position open at Part-time, 20-25 hours week. color analysis.' High income
AMunfordStore
-[commission for the right
our Northville oftice. Candi $250 a week guaranteed if potential. Part or full-tiime.
43207 Crescent Blvd
'person. Call for interview
date must have good math, you qualify. Teaching back- Program begins November
Novi Ml 48050
[(313)296-7800.
Equal Opportunity Employer clerical skills, and public ground helpful. Call IsL Send one page hand
contact experience. Previous (313)464-0931 after 6 p.m. for written letter about yourself
M/F
-'O.TR. Work Activity counseteller experience preferred. appointment. Bring resume. to D & 0; 3320 Angelus
'[lor for rehabilitation facility.
Drive;, Pontiac, Ml. 48055.
.-Serving developmenfaliy
SALES, full or part-time. Excellent starting salary, with
-'disabled, mentally impaired Morning set-up and delivery. paid vacatiion. Apply in
J individuals. Candidate $4.50 per hour Apply Marv's person: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
1 should possess good writing, Bakery: 10730 E. Grand River, Monday thru Friday.
--•^nd teaching skills, B.A. Brighton.
DETROIT FEDERAL
[required. An EqualOpportun- SCHOOL AGE parent prog
SAVINGS
"[jty Employer. Send resume ram needs loving infant care
200 N. Center, Livonia
.1-to: P.O. Box 568 Brighton Mi. worker. Monday thru Thurs
Thursday, Oct. 22,7:00 pm.
-['48136..
day. 8:30 am until 2:15 prn, Equal Opportunity Employer.
PLYMOUTH AREA
;0~l/TSIDE Maintenance and Friday 8:30 until noon.
- pqtjsoh. Must be over 18. Minimun wage. Caii Howell TIRE changer wanted. Must
We provide in-depth training, full time
;Must be able to climb towers Community Education, be experienced. Novi area.
marketing and relocation professional, and
'aadlfome knowledge of (517)546-6200 ext. 310 for an (313)348-5905.
experienced managers — all ready to help
machinery. Apply Thrusdays application.
TRIMMER CARPENTER
when help is needed!
-Mto3. Mount Brighton:4141 SEAMSTRESS needed: Part wanted. Caii Ethan Dean
'. BsuerRoad.
time. Willing to travel in the Building between 7 p.m. and
Join Our Winning Team
-PACKAGING and light Michigan area for large Out 10 p.m. (313)878-2105.
For reservations and information
; a9ae.rnbly positions open. Of State Company. Call
-Exgarlence helpful but not (313)855-4870.
TRUCK DRIVER
Can Karen, 540-7200
-iecessary. Apply Arkin SEAMSTRESS Needed in
'-Distrfbuting Company, 43100 Farmington Hills Dry Clean Full Time: includes Ware
,JOHNOEesE
Phone
1-313'227'6550
-'Njfre'Mlle Road, Now.
Merrill Lynch
ers, for Repairs and Aitera- house Duties. Ask For Rick:
•P^UNTING heip wanted. tions. Monday thru Friday. (313)477-3910.
Realty
Call (313)855-4870.
[[[(3?3)231-1235.
MANAGERS. ASSISTANT
MANAGERS, CASHIERS.
Hop-ln convenience stores
are now taking applications
tor lull and part-time emploVment. Flexltile hours, compe
titive salary, advancement
poienlial. Cail 1-800-772-1017
tor interview.

.MANAGERS
WANTED

STEVENSON'S
WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS
CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

PART-TIME

$1895

50%

HILLTOP
FORD DEALER

WE DON'T
WASTE_
YOUR TIME

e

CALL US!
474-8722

DEPARTMENT
MANAGERS

Leewards
CRAFT BAZAAR

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN,
MERCURY, INC.

478-9130

lw Later
Buy Now Po
(Beat The Rush!)

TELLER

OO

.1

Installation
In One Day

Career Seminar:

Complete Line of Plows and Parts
in Stock!
IWheelHoise

INGRAM EQUIPMENT CO.
7200W.Grand River
Brighton, Ml 48116
Sales & Service

Weanesaay/Thursoay. OctoDer 21,22. 1987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13-E
220 Truck Parts
& Sen(ices

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

7'/2 FOOT western proplow,
complete. (517)545-9506 after
6 pm.
8 ft. ALUMINUM cap. Good
condition. $100. (517)223-7340.
.FIBERGUSS camper top for
Ford pickup. $75 or best
Otter. (313)229-9415.
SHORT-BED truck, fiberglass
cap, needs rear door glass
$75.(313)437-6415.
225 Autos Wanted
AAA. WANTED 5, 8, 12,
passenger window vans. 1976
to 1981. Call J.W. Auto
Wholesalers today for cash.
(517)676-0189.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at
discount prices. Miechieis
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)546-4111.
CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet
228 Construction
Equipment

240 Automobiles

1980 FORD F-350 4 wheel
drive pickup. 52,000 original
miles. $3,000. (313)437-6662. 1 978 CORDOBA. Rally
1980 JEEP CJ-7. Excellent wheels, air. am/fm radio.
condition, many extras. Body fair. (313)227-9488.
1978 CORVETTE. Black. T$3.990.(517)223-7245.
1983 FULL-SIZE Ford Bronco. Root, am/fm cassette. $4,500.
6 cylinder, 4 speed overdrive, (5U)546^29_^
good shape, lots of extras, 1978 FORD Granada. 4 door,
V-8, automatic. 61,000 miles.
$6300.(517)546-7667.
1984 FORD 250. 8,600 gvw, Excellent condition. $2,000.
44,000 miles, cruise, stereo 1313)887-7947.
cassette, Meyers plow. 1978 MERCURY Grand Prix. 2
Excellent condition. $7,700. door, tilt, cruise, air,
windows, locks, stereo.
(313)349-4638 evenings.
1985 BRONCO II XLT plus. Excellent condition. 60,000
Excellent condition. $9,400. miles. $1,595. (313)624-3861.
1978 OLDS Cutlass Brough
(313)229-7222.
1985 T-10 BLAZER. Excellent am. Low milage, looks and
condition, loaded, extended runs g o o d . $1,600.
(517)546-1410. extension 202
warranty. Asking $9,500. D^y^;
(313)227-4470.
1986 CHEVROLET S-10 4x4. 1979 BUICK LaSabre, 2 door,
Black with black topper. V-6. loaded, good condition,
Very sharp. (517)548-2465 $1500.(313)685-2455.
1979 CAMARO Berlinetta: 350
after4 p.m.
1986 FORD Ranger. Extended tour barrel. Stored Winters.
cab, loaded, $11,000 or Best Never seen snow or dirt
roads. Excellent condition.
offer. (313)437-7185.
$3,350 or best ofter. Call
1987 CHEVY S-10 Pickup, (313)684-6976.
am/tm cassette stereo,
4-speed manual. Asking 1979 CAPRI: 4 speed,
$11,000 or best otter. sunroot Sharp!! $1,650. Call
(313)227-1330 d a y s .
(313)229-9037.
(313)227-2473 evenings.
7FT snow plow. Meyers. $700. 1979 CAPRI. 4 speed,
Call after 6, (517)223-9905.
sunroof, am/tm cassette.
TROOPER II, four wheel $1,100 or best offer.
drive, am/tm cassette, neat, (517)546-9895after6 p.m.
$7,000 or best. (517)546-9465. 1979 CHEVROLET Malibu. 4
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IL I i ] I f M^CJ USED CAR
85 DODGE RAM CHARGER

4 wheel drive, cruise, stereo,
air, reaijy for winter ijriving

door, air, automatic, am/tm.
Clean. $1.500. (517)546-2668.
1967 CHEVROLET, Runs 1979 CHEVY Monza. Rebuilt
good. $400 or best offer. engine, many new part, runs
(313)229-8095.
great $1,100.(517)546-4277.
1975 VW Camper Van. Califor 1979 FAIRMONT Fuiura. 4
nia Vehicle. Permanent High cylinder, 4 speed, good tires.
top. -Excellent condition. Very c l e a n . $1,300.
$2,800.(313)229-2897.
(313)685-7197.
1978 DODGE. 15 passenger, 1979 LTD. Air, 52,000 miles.
pop-top. $750. (313)227-9101. New engine. Dark blue. 4
1980 CHEVROLET, V-8 door. $1,750. (313)349-7945.
conversion, automatic trans 1979 OLDS Cutlass. Excellent
mission. $2900. (313)231-1219 conditon, V-8, am/tm, new
or (313)878-6915.
tires, $1,990. (313)685-8129
1980 CHevrolet fully custom afterO p.m.
ized van with ps. pb. pw, pd, 1979 PONTIAC Bonneville.
am/fm CB, front and back a/c 68,800 miles. Excellent condland heat. Running boards, tion. $2500. (313)229-8939.
ladder and chrome tire 1979 PORSCHE 924. Good
holder. First $3,200 takes it. condition. California car.
(517)546-5506 after6 p.m.
68,000 miles. $6,400.
19821 TON Ford Window Van. (313)878-5617.
Excellent Running order.
Great heavy duty commercial 1980 CADILLAC Seville
Vehicle. $4,200. (313)229-4331. Elegante. Loaded. Black/silver: 70,000 miles. $5,800.
1985 DODGE Caravan. Best ofter. (313)229-2673.
Am/fm, power steering, 1980 DATSUN 310GX. Good
power brakes, air condition condition. $1,200 or best.
ing, power seats, 63,000 (313)349-2318.
miles. $7,800. (517)54&-4284.
1986 DODGE' Caravan. 5
speed overdrive, $7,800.
(313)878-9851.

0-'2,000
1978 OLDS 88
'87
DODGE
D-150 PICK-UP
Auto, V-8, air,
^
cruise, tilt, power «P
windows and locks 1 2 , 5 0 0

'87 DODGE LANCER
Air, auto, tilt, cruise,
power windows and
locks. Loaded!

235 Vans

230 Truclcs

,1965 CHEVY % Ion pickup.
Low mileage, $500.
(313)437-6662.
:1966 CHEVY 2-ton C-60
wrecker with Ashton equip
ment, $2,500. 1978 Chevy %
,ton Van, $900. Almost new
bedliner for '/4 ton pickup,
.$100. (313)629-1136 after
,5 p.m.
1966 RED Florida F-100 pickup
workhorse. $375 or reason-able offer, may trade. After
5-30 p.m. (517)548-5071.
.1969 % ton CHEVY pickup.
$250. (517)468-3369.
.1976 CHEVY pickup. New
.snow tires, fuel pump,
brakes, drums and tune-up.
Also tooibox and iiner. Runs
great, body fair. $750 or best
offer. (313)231-3484.
1976 CHEVY pickup truck,
good running condition,
good body. Asking $800.
(517)54&-4598 ask for Jim or
Bfian.
J977 FORD F250 Super Cab.
Medium blue, explofef pack
age, loaded, high miles but
still looks and runs very
good. $975. (313)231-2343.
238 Recreational
1977 FORD Crew Cab. 1 ton.
Vehicles
460 engine. Needs some
work. Engine has 18,000 1978 GMC 23 ft. motorhome.
miles. $900. (313)437-6185.
Dual air, vefy good condition.
1978 CHEVY Suburban. (313)437-6122.
Excellent funning condition, 1982 FORD. Camper, stove,
sleeps 4. Best ofter.
$400. (313)878-6610.
1979 F-150. V-a automatic, (313)437-1587.
power steering/brakes. 1983 HONDA ATC 185'S.
Excellent condition. $550.
$i.450. (517)548-2781.
J980 .CHEVROLET ?A. Ton After 5 pm (517)546-4007.
Pickup: Good condition. Call 3 ATC 3-wheelers, trom $500.
for details. $1500 or best Shaft drive and reverse.
(313)437-4660.
offer. (313)878-2567.
1980 FORD Courier, cap, DUNE buggy, street legal.
i^eeds body work, $200 best. best offer. Before 9 pm
(313)437-9679.
(313)437-7413.
1980 GMC % ton 4 wheel drive HONDA Odessey. Excellent
pickup. V-8 automatic, lock- condition. $700. (517)546-1751.
out hubs, air. Very good HUNTERS Special!! GMC
c o n d i t i o n . $4,500. converted School Bus. Fully
C313)878-6382.
self contained. Good Condi1981 DODGE window van. 318 tion. Asking $1500. Call
y-8, superb condition, very (517)546-1272.
low miles, stored winters. KAWASAKI dirt bike.
$5.500. (313)632-5632.
87KX125. Excellent condition.
1984 F-150 PICKUP with (517)223-8395.
fiberglass cap, 6 cylinder, 3
« „ , : „ . . « car«:
Speed overdrive. $4,500. 239 Antique Cars
£313)887-7852.
1923 DURANT, $2,000 or best
1984 FORD Ranger. 6 cylin- offer. 1948 Plymouth 4 door,
9er, 5 speed, $3,950. j-1,500 or best (517)546-0325
(313)227-4075.
AskforJelt
1984 FORD % ton 4x4.350 V-8, 1953 FORD Pickup F100: Good
automatic, cap, bedliner, no s h a p e ! $1600. C a l l
rust, 32,000 miles. $8,000. (313)735-9080.
(517)546-4833.
1966 CHEVY % ton pick-up.
M85 FORD F150 XLT. 6 Just arrived from Texas.
cylinder, 3 speed, good Must see. (517)546-1459.
c o n d i t i o n . $5,500. 1967 MUSTANG. One owner.
(313)624-4839.
Good shape. Best ofter.
1985 FORD XL F-250 6.9 Evenings (313)348-9593.
diesai, automatic, loaded,
excellent condition, $10,500. 2.40 Automobiles
(313)229-9253 evenings.
t985 FORD Ranger XL. air,
NEED A CAR?
full liner, topper, blue, $5100.
{313)437-1178.
1985 SILVERADO C-1O Pick- Bad credit - No cfedit - ADCyp- Power locks, air, tilt. First time buyer - Bankrupt cruise, am/fm cassette, CB, No co-signer-Disability.
15 minute credit approval
V-8. Deluxe paint. Red and
'hite. 39.000 miles. $8950.
3)632-6204.
Call Dave
1986 CHEVY S-10 pickup.
(517)548-4414
4-cylinder, manual, "Black
B e a u t y , • • $ 5,70 0.
(517)546-8403.
1964 CHEVY II. 2 door
hardtop, new interior. $1,500
2^ 4 Wheel Drive
or best offer. (517)223-9829.
.. Vehicles
1972 CUTLASS 455: Runs and
^1977 CHEVROLET Blazer, looks good. $2000 or best
.'4 wheel drive. 4 speed on offer. Call (313)231-1883.
^floor. Am/fm radio. 110.000 -1972 OLDS Cutlass 350 auto*miles. $1,000 or best offer, matic. Southern car. $2,000 or
.i5l7)S46-6944after5 p.m.
best offer. (517)548-1749.
;1977 FORD F-150 pickup 4x4. 1973 CORVETTE: power
-V-8 automatic, cap, 2 tanks, steering, power brakes,
'new tires, 56,000 miles. power windows, leather
:$2.400.(313)437-9466.
interior. $5700. Call
1978 FORD Pick-up. 250 . 4 (517)546-9736.
•^wheel dr.. with plow. New 1975 CUTLASS Salon. Looks
«englne and tires. $2,500. and runs gfeat Power steer
ing, power brakes, 350 y-8.
•(313)685-9546.
>1980 BRONCO XLT: Body fair, silver with maroon interior.
?Verv good interior. Runs Must see! $2,200 or best.
jGoodl! $2,500. Call 9 to 5. (313)227-1688.
-(313)227-4497.
1977 CAMARO: V-8 auioma"*1980 CHEVY Love truck, tic. Runs gfeat. Looks sharp.
Iwinter special, $650. New paint Am/fm cassette,
rai3i8ra-5279aftef6 pm.
$1.000.(517)546-5637.

A m e r i c a n C a n c e r Society
Guidelines for Breast C a n c e r
Detection:

PRIVATE INVITATION SALE
Now in Progress
Bring in Your Coupon for Cash
BuckSavings up to MOOD!
thru Dec. 15th

• A baseline mamniogram between the
ages of 35 and 40, followed by annual
or biennial mammograms from 40 to
49, annual mammograms from 50 on.

j ^ ^ ^ ^ c y i

^f^^^^i^
ir^^^if:
^

4-^-^

4(jr.

^1,995

1981 PLYMOUTH
TURISMA

^1,895

1977 BUICK LESABRE

^1,695
^ 2 9 9 §

1981 MONTE CARLO

'3,000-*4,000
^3,59f
1981 CHEVY PICKUP
1984 CHEVY S-10
PICKUP
'3,99t
1984 CHEVETTE
$
3,49t
4dr.
'4,000-'6,000'
1985 CAVALIER
4dr.
^5,995
1985 BONNEVILLE
'5,59i
4dr.
'5,99$
1985 S-15 PICKUP
1984 MAZDA B-2000
H , 9 9 i
PICKUP
$
5,99Sj
1986 S-10 PICKUP

BR
G
IHTON CHRYSLER
CHRYSI.HR PLYMOUTH • DODGE
Dodge 9827E.Grand River

229-4100

Vlymouia

'6,000-'8,000
1986 OLDS FIRENZA
'6,995j
WAGON

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
F A C T O R Y

4

I N C E N T I V E S

A R E B A C K !
1987/88 F-SERIES
1987/88
PICK-UP TRUCK
BRONCO II/RANGER W I T H M A N U A L T R A N S M I S S I O N

Cash
Assistants
EXAMPLE:
F'150 4X2
Pick-Up

5oo
'6,382
00

Cash
Assistance
EXAMPLE:
Ranger's
StartingAt

V

^

A

^

Stocit 7T495

Factory To Dealer
Incentives Allows Us T o
Save Y o u Money O n 1987
Escorts & EXP's

1984 FORD T-BIRD

^6,99$

1S84 PONTIAC6000 LE $g
1984 BUICK CENTURY

'
'6,995

1985 GMC PICKUP

$

7,995
•'8,000 - '10,000
1986 CAPRICE
$
9,495
9 pass, wagon
1986 OLDS CIERRA
$
BROUGHAM
8,99S
1986 CUTLASS
'9,49S
1985 CHEVY 3/4 TON
8,99S^
PICKUP
1984 PONTIAC TRANS AM ^ 8 , 9 9 S i
'10,000
1985 MERC MARQ LS $<f A ckftiV

Defroster, air, tinted glass, speed
control, tilt wheel, much more

8
,
9
9
5
«6,399*_
$0
Rear (defroster, front wheel drive

' Plus T a x . Title. Transportation, Including Rebate.

A-1 U S E D C A R S and T R U C K S

1986 M U S T A N G G.T.
CONVERTIBLE
$
Air. lealheririm. auto
1982 F O R D
GRANADA
2 dr . air. power sfeering. and brakus

1985 O L D S C A L A I S

11,995

1983 M E R C U R Y
GRAND MARQUIS LS
1984 M E R C U R Y
TOPAZ
4 dr . sport
1985 E S C O R T
DIESEL WAGON
Air. cruis>!

v-6. aulo

Black, exlra nice

2dr . V-6. aufomaiic

^1,9001

1986 K-10PICKUP4X 4^12,90(1^^
1986ASTR0VAN

n0,90(i

1985 OLDS TORONADO $ 4 A
2 to choose from

Ani^

* V f * T W

1984 S-10 BLAZER 4 X 4 ^ 1 0 , 2 0 Q ;
1985 S-10 BLAZER 4 X 4 ^ 1 1 , 3 0 0 ^

'7,395

1987 PONTIAC6000 LE ^ 1 0 , 9 0 Q ^

'6,495 1

1986 OLDS 88 ROYALE $]^|
1987 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE

1984 B U I C K R E G A L

%995

A U , 7 W . . '

1985 BEAUVILLE VAN
EXAMPLE:
1987 E s c o r t
Pony 2 d r .

9 0 ^
|^

1987 T E M P O GL

$(^995

4 dr . aulomafic, air ,& more

%m

1984 C R O W N
VICTORIA
v-8. overdrive, trans

«4,495

1986 U N I V E R S A L
CONVERSION VAN $

9.000 miles
1986

»5,995

Open Mon. ^ Thurs. eves, 'til 9;

16,580 1
$AVE

FORD.
MERCURY

FORD&MERCURY
8704 W. Grand River' Brighton * 227-1171

'6,495 1

CAPRI

Aufomatic. air

WILSON

'7,995 j

^BUyo'LEASE
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20,000 miles

1987 E X P
SPORT

p

i¥

dr.

v-8, auto

1985 L T D W A G O N

• Professional physical examination of
the breast at three-year intervals
between the ages of 20 and 40;
annually thereafter.

'9900

1
'3

<

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY $g

• Monthly breast self-examination
staning at age 20.

*10,995

r

f

OPEN

SAT. 9-2

Over 60 Units in Stock
Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You
On The Spot Financing - lVIRP Warranty; S
Available On Used Cars, Backed By GIVf'
Jack Jeffreys
Binwiangan
RussTell
—
.

Wednesday/Thursday. October 21/22.1987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVINEWS-15-B
yj^h. . VON r-ERAuD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEVJS-Wednesaa-//T.lurscay. OcloDer21/22. 1987
240 Automobiles

240 Autoinobiles

DODGE
INDIAN S U M M E R

SPECIALS
88 COLT

'88 DODGE 100
Fully equiped

Sik. No. 1225

Stl(.N0.7412

$

=10,387

$

^6673

9 9 8 3

6 4 1 9

1983 DODGE 600. Loaded. 1983 PONTIAC Firebird,
Excellent condition. Blue clean. Air. am/fm cassette,
1982 ESCORT, 2 door, manual Book's al S5.100. Asking t-tops, automatic, blue witfi
transmission, power steer 54.250.(313)437-4660.
spoilers, good condition'.
ing/ brakes, air, am/fm 1963 EAGLE Wagon: 6 cylin Original owner. Have all
stereo. Si ,800 or best offer. der. Loaded!! S4750 or best. receipts for work down.
(517)546-0657.
(5171546-2752.
S4250. (313)229-7100 Days:
1982 FORD LTD. Power 1983 FORD Escort GLX, (313)229-4345 weekends and
brakes/steering, air, stereo, wagon, loaded. Good condi evenings.
good condition. S2.500 or tion, perfect transportation. 1983 SKYLARK, 4 door, A
best offer. (517)548-3004.
$1800. (313)227-1410 from 9 to cylinder, air, power steering,
1983 BUICK Century. 89.000 5^
power brakes, S2800.
fiighway miles. Good condi 1983 FUEGO Turbo: Low (517)546-5869after5:30 p.m.
tion, clean, loaded. S3.500, mileage. Mint condition. 1983 T-BIRD. Good condition,
(313)348-6598.
$3700. Call (313)227-4824.
low m i l e s , $4,100.
1983 CHEVETTE. Automatic, 1983 HONDA Prelude, red. (313)349-1676.
no rust, extremely clean Excellent ccondition. Air, 1983 T-BIRD. Heritage. V-6,'1
inside. New Ivticheion tires. am/fm cassette, sunroof. owner, very clean. Power
50,000 miies, $2,500. 99,000 higliway miles. $6,500 / steering, brakes, windows,
best. (313)229-4751,
(313)878-6961 afler 4 pin.
delayed lighting, seats. Air
conditioned, cruise, overd
rive, am/fm cassette stereo",
plus more. $5,000,
(313)344-9930,(313)632-5740,'
1983 Z-28. 5-speed, t-top,
power windows, power
hatch, stereo, 45,000 miles,
excellent condition, $6000.
(517)546-1462.
1984 C A M A R O . fled
Berlinetta. T-tops, automa
tic, loaded. $6,795:
(313)227-4001.
;2
1984 CHEVIE Celebrity
slationwagon. Loadetf:.
Excellent condition. $5,500.
(517)546-2913.
1984 FORD LTD Crown Victotla, 2 new tires. $6150.
(313)437-7413.
1984 HONDA Accord. 4 door.
Excellent condition, air',
am/fm cassette, reclining
seats, cruise, new tires,
muffler and plugs. 73,000
miles. $5,750. (517)546-9299.
1984 OLDSMOBILE Ciera:
Automalic, 4 door, air, cruise.
$5,500. (517)548-3340.
1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Cruiser Wagon: LoaiJedU
Low miles. (517)546-8543
evenings.
1984 PONTIAC 6000-LE. 4
door, V-6, loaded, very cleaa,
$4700.(313)878-9654.
1984 PONTIAC 6000: V-6,
automatic, air. $3,800 of beSt
offer. (313)227-5791.
1984 SUNBIRD J-2000. Auto
matic, sunroof, power steer
ing, power brakes. Excellent
condition in and out.
(313)348-9211.
1984 T-BIRD Turbo Coupe.
52,000 miles, loaded, silvej
and black, good condition,
$8,000, (517)546-3052.
1 985 BUiCK Skyhawlc
Limited. Loaded!! $6200 or
best offer. Cail (313)684-1070
after 4:30.
• Brighton • 227-1100
1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood.
Burgundy Mist, All power,
lady's car. $11,50U.
(313)437-6981.
GM QUALITY
GM j 1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron
SERVICE PARTS
GTS Turbo. Exceiient condi
Leather interior.
GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION! tion.
Loaded. $8,700. (313)887-1532
after 6 p.m.
'

GMC

Your

Stlt.No. 5201

Sport Special

Stk.No.7806

1985 DODGE Caravan SE.
Automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air, cruise,
am/fm cassette, rear
defog. $9,500. (517)546-3594.
1985 DODGE Charger. Excel
lent condition. Loaded. 26-28
MPG. Must sell. S4,000 or
best offer. (517)546-6633 after
5_prn;
1985 FORD EXP 5 speed,
am/fm cassette. $3,200,
(313)878-9264.
1985 MERCURY Lynx L.
5 door. Purchased February
1986. Excellent condition.
53,799. (517)548-2174 after
5 p.m.
1985 MERCURY Topaz. Air,
automatic, am/fm stereo
cassette, cruise, tilt wheel, 2
door, $4,700. (517)223-3392.
1985 MERCURY Grand
Marquis. L.S.. 37.000 miles,
dark blue, loaded, E,S.P.,
$10,000(517)546-8797.
1985 MERKUR XR4TI. 5
speed, S8.395. (313)227-2724
after4 p.m.
1985 MUSTANG GT. Low
miles, red, sharp, $7,500. or
besl offer. Call afer 5 p.m.
(517)546-6327. _

1980 FORD Fairmont Wagon.
V-8. aulo. air. ps. pb. Si.100.
(517)546-3954.
1980 MAUBIJ Classic; 4 door, 1981 PONTIAC TIOOO. 4
Slereo, air, cruise. New speed. 59,000 miles, no rust.
moior. Runs good. $1100. S1.500.(517)223-7354.
(313)437-1351.
1982 CAMAI^O. 4 speed. 4
1981 AMC Spirit. 4 speed, cylinder, good condition,
good condition. No Rust. S3,850. (313)227-3485 alter
5 p.m.
51,600.(313)437-2819.
1981 BUICK Century wagon. 1982 CHEVY Cavalier. Good
Loaded, runs excellent. Call c o n d i t i o n . S2,200.
(313)624-7556.
anytime. (313)685-2263.
1981 CITATION. Automatic, 1982 DODGE Aries wagon.
ps, ptj, am/fm, 60,000 miles, Low mileage. Stereo, 4
no rust, dependable, S2.300. speed, new struts. J1.950, or
best offer. (313)632-5787.
1313)632-7290.
1981 HORIZON: 37 mpg. Red, 1982 ESCORT Wagon GL, lots
am/fm, rear window. Door of extras, good condition,
dented. 84,000 miles. Nice!! SI,200 or best. (517)546-8964
or(313)229-2257.
Sl.SOO. Call (313)127-2456.

'88 DAYTONA

'88 RAM D 50

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Autofnobiles

240 Autoinobiles

Truck

Headquarters

M1,569 $

$

7 0 9 5
88 D A K 0 T A 4 X 4

88SHADOW

Stl(.No.7013

Economy /class

$ 1 1 , 9 9 5

;H2,807

^8799

Everyone's favorite,
loaded
^

Stlt. No. 8508

We Want

1 2 , 4 7 5

stk.N0.5525

Your Truck

" ^ ^ ' 1 6 , 1 3 9 *

All Prices Plus Tax, Title. Plates

^c\-afon»aiiiea^

OPEN
: ALL DAY
SATURDAYS
ALL YEAR

\ »

D o d g e

'81 Ford
Thunderbird
Loaded

4x4

S U P E R I O R
OLDS • CADILLAC •
8282 W . G r a n d River

iniports
7/70
UIVllTEO
WARRANTY

3365 WASHTENAW • 971-5000 ^

^6450

>85 Dodge

fr'7350
'84 Dodge
O""'
Au(0.4-Dr

SOQCA

Oyi9\f

'85 Chevy
Citation J

Choose From

It

^2950

•«3 Chevy
Blazer S-10

Stock To

We Got

PRESENT...

A r b o r

9-9
;- Men., TuM., Thufs.

IN H O W E L L

Several In

It

Business
M3,769 $

USEDCARLOT

You Want

88 CARA VAN

'88 R A I D E R 4 X 4
.Loaded

8 5 6 3

Call

B U I C K

AutO.Air

rr

4!I5U

'85 Dodge
Colt Vista
7-Passenger,S77CA
Loaded
i I

'85 Chevy
S-10

G M C

'6950

De

Elegance

BUICK CENTURY

OneOvifner. Runs Ex
cellent, Take the whole
family-Special Price

C U S T O M

4DR:LastOne!

JHEMANAGER'S CAR:

$

' fuel Injection. Recliner, Power Locks, Tint,
[ P/Windows, Defog, Air, Cruise, Tilt, Stereo
» • • W/Cassette. P/Antennae. (Stk No. 27) Only ' V I

1981

Ford Supercab

YOU
1987

SAVEDVER

D E M O

^3000!!

,Tilt&t^uchMore.(StkNo.704)
D E M O

4-DR

1985

t

•10 to Choose Front!. All v/ith 3.8 Litre
S.F.I., Air.Tint, Automatic, Stereo, ^

T

A

Fromm

PONTIAC

dh

WE HAVE NEW & USED TRADE-INS
YOU'LL SAVE THOUSANDS!! Example
'83 MAZDA B2000

8
' 4JEEPWAG0NEER

Pick-uD, S speed, stereo, lull
4x4 UNITED
tacrory equipmeni. repaifatie
DoOy damage, a great bargam-ai 4 door, auiomalic. air. till,
cruise, leather.

»1,695

5 speed, air, slereo
casseue. low miles, clean.

5 Speed, slereo, 2 lone
paini. slep bumper, low
milesS clean.

'5995

5 speed, air. stereo, low low
miles

'83 SKYHAWK

'3,995

'S3 BUICK
RIVIERA

'1,295

^7995

'83 CENTURY
LIMITED

'84 PONTIAC
FIERO

4 door, air. slereo. full power

'5495

'4995

'4995

'84 BUICK
REGAL

'81 LINCOLN
MARK IV

'84 AUDI 4000
QUATTRO

2 door. air. slereo. Wl.
cruise, power door locks,
only 3700 miles.

4 door, leather, aluminum
. wheels, all options, only
5800 miles.

• 5 speed, air. cruise, power
windows & locks, sunrool.

'6495

'7495

'6695

1984

Topaz

1 9 8 4 E SAir
C O& RStereo
T WAGON
Automatic,
-Reduced

1987

LE

PONTIAC 6000 S/E

W A G O N

^

' Lots of Room ina touring type car,
; Priced to SAVE you thousands

1987

%r I W

BUICK

RIVIER

T-type Lumbar Seat, Leather In• tefior, Astfo-Roof, 3000 miles. This
car has CLASS

1 9 8 5 S U B U R B A N

W

ANOTHER

GREAT

BUICK

FOR THE GREAT AMERICAN

ROAD

-

THE NEW BUICK REGAL.
One of the most exciting new cars of the season has just arrived
in your town. It's the brand-new Buick - the all-new Regal. And
it's a knockout! But you've got to see it for yourself. So come on
in and let our professional staff introduce you to Regal. As you
test-drive the new Regal, notice the many standard features,
such as:

EAGLE

The Great American

1 9 8 6 T O R O

$

LOADED LOADED LOADED
- Priced to sell

*

1987

e

BLAZER

Silverado Pkg., P.W.,P.L.,
Air, Stereo-Flawless!
1985

•2.8-litre V-6 with MFI
• Four-wheel power disc brakes
• Automatic transmission with overdrive
• Automatic safety belt system
• Stainless steel exhaust system
• Independent front and rear suspension

- Silverado pkg., 6.2 Diesel. 8
passenger, fully equiped, only
^ « H .
' 11,000 miles.
•
• 1
• Plus Destination, Tax, Title & Plates

A M C

4x4 Car-Goin the snow
with this one owner
BEAUTY

QHO

'

. Mgrs. Demo - Loaded with Op
tions. Still under Warranty

1986

C

•

PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE

1982

CHEVY

4x4

Loaded with xtras - Ready
for winter work or play -Your
Choice
1986

C H E V Y P.U.

Silverado-Tu-tone, v-8.
Auto, Air& More

1983

Crown

37911 G R A N D RIVER

sn. 548-5l9fl

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS

Road belongs to Buick.

1983

:

PONTIAC • BUICK
Ml

•

227-1761

GM

GZNZBAL MOTORS MBTS DIVISION

'4600

1983

le
na-

'4800

v-6. AutO.Air

On/y

Ford Crown

'4800

Vic
0/j/y

2 Dr.

1985

ie

LTD

'5500

0/)/y

4 Dr.

1983

Crown Vic

4 Dr.. Fuii Power, Clean

f^f^f.^.

471-0800

's
id

'5400

O/l/y

I

if

it

Ranger

1985

Auto, A/C, Stereo

1984

Ford F 150

1985

Merc Topaz

Ford F 1 5 0

rs
id
le

Explorer

'5900

GS

4 Dr.

1985

it

'5900

Ofl/y

On/y

On/y

'5800

On/y

'6900

Pick-Up

v-8,4Sp(j

1986

GMC

•8

id
a-

^
ix

1984

;

1984

1987

FALL
FECIALS

'9895

•fni.

: M7,500
83 Chevy El Camino|
Air. auto. ps.. pb.. power win
dows, slereo. lilt, cruise. V-8.

1987 OR'88 ESCORT & TAURUS

F-150, F-250, or F-350
WITH A M A N U A L

TRANSMISSION AND THEN

^300

REBATE!

RECEIVE A

_ Air. auto. ps..pb.. power
. seats, stereo cassetie. fill,
.cruise, rear def. Luggage rack.

Auto, V-8. ps., ph.. slereo,
gauges, sliding rear windows,
only 17,500 miles

(A & Z P L A N

PURCHASERS

GETA«500.00

(A & Z P L A N

PURCHASERS

ELIGIBLE TOO!)

REBATE!)

1987 OR'88 RANGER & BRONCO II

S

7595

^500 R E B A T E !
(A&ZPLAN

57295

1985

1987

Chrysler

ALSO

ELIGIBLE!)

3 7 NOW IN STOCK

M o n t e Carlo

AEROSTARSINSTOCK!

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION...

Buick Park

Chev Conversion

G M C Safari

9100

On/y

'9400

On/y

'9800

On/y

'10,400

On/y

'10,800

On/y

'10,600

On/y

'10,800

On/y

'10,800

On/y

'10,900

Van

Van

Taurus GL

Ford X L T Club

Wagon

Dodge

Pick-Up

v-8,4x4, Auto, Air

Ford F 1 5 0

Pick-Up

4x4 XL

$ 4 g

Glass Roof, Leather Bosse, Very Clean

Ofl/y

Leisure Craft Mini H e m e

iv

CHOOSE

W

A A A

'17,900

Only

Dual Air

IMi

A W j f

FROM

OPEN SATURDAY
i1L"JjLlif.i«-«-.« Is L'-l.i1

'5995

y

HILLTOP

Mitchell
Chcvrolet-Olds

517
223-9144

On/y

Ave

Fully Equipped

1984

$8900

X E

1985Corvette

AND WEm DEALING!

^

SS

MANY MORETO

4 Spd.. stereo, only 43.000
miles

307 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

Laser

Auto. A/C. 7 Pass.

1986

17

'8300

On/y

Full Power. Air

1986

MUSTANGS IN STOCK!

PURCHASERS

'86 Pontiac Sunbird
rjice car. only 15.000 miles.

CLUB WAGONS IN STOCK.

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL

8

On/y

^

Auto. A/C. Biaci<

1986

15

$7900

Marq

4 Dr.

'9295

Air. aulo. p.s.. p.b.. power win.
dows & seals, stereo cassette,
(ml. tilt, cruise wire wheels.

1985

1987

AND THEN RECEIVE A

85 Chevy Caprice
Classic

1986

1984

^500 R E B A T E !

57795

'86 Chevy V2 Ton
Scottsdale

Merc Grand

4 Dr., Loaded

6 6 IN STOCK NOW

On/y

1985 Ford Parcel Delivery Van ^

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL ON
ANY

$7900

GL

T-Tops, Leather, Auto
AND THEN RECEIVE A

On/y

1985 Ford supercab XLT pick-up j g ^ Q Q

1987 OR'88 F-SERIES PICKUPS

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL

'7800

Auto. Aif. Tu-Tone

'5695
'85 Olds Cierra
Brougham

Tempo

On/y

-

LS

4 Dr.. Loaded. Two-tone, Silver

>86 Pontiac 6000

"Air, fronts rear. Aula. ps.. ph..
power windows, stereo with
tape. 6.2 Diesel only 5.000
miles

Merc Grand Marq

\/.8. Auto
V-8,
Auto

.Air. auto. ps.. pb.. power win
dows i locks, slereo. nnl.

'87 Beauville Van

Tore

4 Dr.,Tilt-Cruise

1985

I..:

„.<?n/y

4 Dr., Loaded

55795

'8795

$

Pick-Up
„.....-.-..n:.....ur...

V-8, Auto, Full Power

Air. auto. ps.. pb.. power win
dows & locks, slereo with tape.
- 350 V-8. cruise, till. 30.000
miles. Musi see.

WAGON

G M QUALITY

On/y

T-Bird

'85 Chevy S-10
Pickup

WALDEGKER
7885 W . G R A N D R I V E R • B R I G H T O N

e

'3800

Vic

2Dr.,Loadecj

OVER 50 CARS A T SIMILAR SA VINGS!

904 E.Grajld River
Hoiucll

0/j/y

it

•83 GMC Va Ton

C A R S

WE NOW HAVE OUR LARGEST SELECTION OF
QUALITYPRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS - STOP BY
& PICK OUT THE ONE THA T'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

OPEN^^ Q
-MON&THURS
9^°^
9to6
:TUES,WED.,FRI
10to3
:SATURDAY
Waldeckor

*

GS

4 Dr., Auto, Air, stereo

•e

Aulo. air. slereo casseue. only
28.000 miles. "Red & Ready"

•84 Olds
.Firenza Hatchback

$

i

'3500

On/y

Air. stereo cassetie. V-8.
wire wlieeis. full power.

v-fl,air. slereo

'2,995

'sSSOLF
4 door. 5 speed, slereo.
rear delogger. full
5 speed, air. sunrool. power cruise,
windows, slereo cassette laciorv equipment.

i door. air. slereo. extra clean

'6995

'81 FIAT SPIDER
CONVERTIBLE . '77 FORD LTD

'86 AUDI GT
COUPE

'8995

Automatic, air. sunroof,
leather, stereo cassette,
low miles& clean,

'6995

'8995

'86 MAZDA
B2000LX PICK-UP

'82 MAZDA
RXLGSL

'85 SCIROCCO

7295

LIMITED

6000's

$f

•OwnersDemo-Fully Equipped

CENTURY

One Owner, 6 Cyl., LOAD
ED, LOADED, LOADED

•

-5 to Choose From. 2 Doors, 4 Doors,
-• All With Fuel Injection. Automatic,
•Air, Tint, Defog. Stereo& Much
More. (Stk No. 64)
Fro

1 9 8 7 P O N T I A C S T E

CITATION

XtraClean,6Cyl., Auto, Air,
Xtra Clean .

11.978 ITS HERE!
THE NEW
9985 188 BUICK REGAL
13,990
13,950
'19,900
14.500

PONTIAC

BONNEVILLES

1987

1981

Pick-Up

4 spcj

- V-8.air,ps..ptJ..t)ualpower
-seats, power windows, stereo,
tint. till, cruise, leather seals.

'1995
*28S0
5950
$3^30
»3900
13,500
15,900
11,900
10,900

*2900

Ofj/y

y

^6995
'82 Lincoln 4 Dr.

PONTIAC SAFARI

f

Escort

2 Dr., Auto, Aif, P,S., stereo

I'84 Chevy Pickup
' % Ton Silverado
1981

'1900
e

1983

- Air,auto.ps..ph..stereo.linl
- till, rear delogger, like new

DEMO

i^

0/7/y

"ASK FOR THE BUDGET LOT"

Low Price Zolic

1987

B

Cadillac S e d a n Deville

l...,3.CyL4.Spa.

G O O D WILL U S E D

f

i
r«

1980

Air. aulo. PS., pb. slereo. linl.
Only 35.000 miles.

FACTORY OFFC
IA
I L 1^
AND DEMOS -^^'^

f

546-2250

WHOLESALE BUDGET LOT

CHRYSLER

% Ton 4x4
H.D.Springs
350 V-8 fuel Injected
Auto Trans.
Off Road Pkg.
Towing Hooks

Stlt.N0.4515

CREDIT

THE BEST DEALER IN FARMINGTON HILLS

BRIGHTON

P
' low Ready"

1 0 , 9 5 5

NEED

*

O v e r 50 T r u c k s In S t o c k
57432

MCbOK

F O k d

Livingston Counties No. 1 Used Car Dealer

I FORD
4t001 PLYMOUTH RD., 9V<mWT\\

•»

4 5 3 - 1

l O o

517-546-2250

AT THE TOP OF THE HILL HOWELL
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240 Automobiles

!240-Automobiles

241 Vehicies
UnderSIOOO.

241 Vehicles
UnderSIOOO.

241 Vehicles
UnderSIOOO.

241 Vehicles
UnderSIOOO.

1986 PONTIAC 5000 LE. 26.000 1957 CHEVROLET ano parts
miles Warranty -! door. Needs work. Best offer
1976 PONTIAC Firebird,
Luggage earner SS.-JOO. (313)878-3290.
loaded, runs good, needs 1980 HONDA Civic wagon.
t9£5.-MUSTANG GT Am.'lm. 1313)346-0635
1969 CADILLAC Coupe OeVil$950 or best. For parts.
aff
rear aefrost. rus; 1987 DODGE Snadow. air, 5 le. Runs. Body fair. Best 1976 BUICK LeSabre. nice body work. $700 firm. (51_7)546-479_g;
(313)437-8561.
proQtea. mini condition. speed. am.Inn cassette. Offer!'Call (313)227-2150.
car. Has everything. Only
1978 SUBARU DL. 5 speed, 1980 MAZDA 626. S250 or best
$7,900 or oesi offer. S9 20 0 or Best offer. 1971 LEMANS'T-37 350 V8, 5950.(313)231-3844.
offer. (313)227-5490.
1
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
6
1
3
!5l7i5.)8-505l
new battery and exhaust. 1978 BUICK Century wagon. am/lm stereo, runs well,
1985'. OLDS Cutlass Cruiser 1967 DODGE Dayiona. Black, Reliable transportation. First Runs, needs work. S500 or some rust. Sacrifice S375. 1981 CHEVETTE. Excellent
condition, air, 4 speed. S995.
(313)229-5591 days.
IVagon Air. power window- aulo. air, cassette. $9,850. S300 or best offer. best offer. (517)546-1507.
(517)546-9867.
1979
AMC
Concord
DL.
SJio'cks. a.Ti.'tm siereo. l3l3)229-8-i77 evenings.
(313)349-4087 after 4.
1975 (CADILLAC Eidorado.
ctuise. Sunroof. New tires. 1987 PONTIAC 5000. 48 1973 IMPALA wagon. Needs Loaded, needs battery. S650. Loaded, best offer. 1981 FORD Pinto wagon. No
rust, runs great. $600.
(313)437-0846 after 6 p.m.
57.500. 1313)231-2131 ask lor month dealer warranty, work. S250 or best offer. 1977 or best offer. (517)546-4174.
Beth
3,500 miles, GM discount.IMPALA wagon, good condi 1978 CAMARO. S250 or best 1979 BONNEVILLE wagon. (517)655-3431. (517)321-8000.
1985- PLYMOUTH Voyager, Save S2,125. Asking tion, power brakes and offer. (313)685-3599 after V-8. loaded, high mileage, Dave.
some rust, good transpor 1983 RED Pontiac Firebird;
poiver steering, power S11.500. Call (313)229-80^1._ steering and more. $650. 6 p.m.
tation. $750. (313)887-6030 V-6. auto, air, low mileage.
brakes, am/fm cassette, air. 1987 PONTIAC SunDird GT; (517)548-2924.
1
9
7
8
CHEVY
f^va.
Very
good
Non Smokers Car! Excellent
"!5.odo miles. $9,800 or best Turbo Sedan. 4.500 miles. 1973 MUSTANG' Grande. condition. S700 or best offer. ev_e tiin g ^
condition. Call (313)437-2352
Most Options. S10.300. Call Power steering/brakes. 302
CHEVETTE.
4
door,
1
9
7
9
p_fter. (313)632-5307.
(517)546-7125.
afler4.
59S5 TOYOTA Corolla deluxe (313)878-9302.
CID. aulomatic, S700. 1978 CHEVETTE. New paint. 4 speed. Am/fm stereo
cassette, air conditioning. BUYING late model wrecks.
jiflba.ck. Automalic, air, 1987 TEMPO Sportr Sharp (313)348-7450._
pbw^r steering, am/fm. Black Two Door. Loaded!! 5 r974 D0D(3E Dart. Lots of Runs good. Asking $250. Very good condition. No rust. We have new and used auto
(517)546-0872 after 5 pm.
Polygarded. rustproofed. parts. New radiators at
$5,900. |31_3)437-588'S.
speed S6900. After 6 please. new parts. S400. Call after
1978 CHEVETTE. Very good $950 or best offer. discount prices, fvliechiels
jis&BUlCK Century limited. (313)229-7186
4 p.m.. 1517)468-3369.
condition, good transporta 1313)685-9821.
Auto Salvage Inc.. Howell.
Vf6, .loaded. Excellent condi
1975'COUGAR: XR7. Rebuilt tion. Aluminum slot wheels. 1979 HONDA Accord Hatch (517)546-4111.
tion. Extended warranty.
429. Many new pans. Good S700 or best. (313)229-8115.
CAR LOANS
back LX. Air. cassette stereo, IS It True You Can Buy Jeeps
i5l7_|5?6-8403.
t i r e s . B e s t o f f e r . 1978 Chrysler LeBaron 2 body o.k.. runs o.k.. best for $44 through the U.S.
NEW PROGRAM
l98£CAMARd Iroc Z. Blue! T
(313)632^5894.
^ door. New exhaust, brakes. offer. (313)624-8773 after government? Get the facts
NO CREDIT NEEDED
:opsjl_0.000. (313)437-6981.
1975 CUTLASS. Needs some S350 or best offer. 6 p.m.
today! 'Call 1-312-742-1142,
-1986 CHEVY Spectrum. 21.000
work. Engine good. S300 or (517)545-5649.
MR. GRAHAM
1979 PONTIAC Catalina. Runs Ext. 1341 to purchase your
ihiles. 4 door. S5.600.
best
offer.
(313)348-3554.
(313)653-3321
1978 CUTLAS Salon. S800 or good, body good. S750. Call directory.
(713r449-S126.
1975 MERCURY Monarch, best. Runs good. Good tires. (517)548-2072 after4 p.m.
S 7 0 0 . Low m i l e s . (313)227-2570.
NEED A CAR?
1979 T-BIRD. Good shape.
%S^^• DAYTONA Turbo.
(517)546-8839.
CONSIDER
Classified
then
1978 FIESTA. Beige, runs Runs g o o d . $1000,
!k-o?oed. T-tops. Red.
1975>0NTIAC LeMans 350. good. $350.(313)878-3518.
(313)229-0856.(313)229-7703.
^xienCea warranty. consider It sold.
Bad credit - No credit - ADC New radials. S600. 319 Byron 1978 MERCURY 2 door, 1980 CHEVY Citation; Runs First time buyer - Bankrupt ;yr3i348-5218.
Road. Howell. (517)546-1375.
excellent transportation, $395 great. D e p e n d a b l e . No co-signer- Disability.
.'•r?S6' DODGE Lancer. 27^000
DON'T
l'975 DUSTER. New Exhaust. firm. (517)546-3916.
1517)546-1614.
15 minute credit approval
•miles, air, power sieering.
Good tires. Runs Excellent.
nice car. Asking $9200.
WAIT UNTIL
1978 "OLDS Omega. Dark 1980 CHEVY Monza. Good
$200.(313)887-3014.
•.rt1-7)_548-4781.
green. 2 door. 6 cylinder, runner, great mileage.
MONDAY!
1976 OLDS Delta 88; 4 door, good condition, S800 or best. Am/fm stereo with cassette.
Call Dave
Iig^roODGE Dayiona. 2 door.
$850.(313)229-4283.
•J^OOO miles, air, am/lm You can place your ad any Good body. No engine! $200. (313)624-7056.
(517)548-4414
'jieteo. rear window defros- day of the week. Office hours CaW (517)546-3161
are 8;30 a.m. to
to 5:00 p.m. ig^poNTIAC Brougham.
•ier]^ • Purchased new 3/87.
Monday - Friday. Our phone Needs some work, many
;SB580.j313)231-1l55.
room salespeople will be new p a r t s .
S500.
^ i t r i i T i ' i z i i i - r i r r r r r r r r r r r r d ^
.•iWfr FOf^D' Tempo LX. happy to help you.
(313)887-7657.
Jtoaded. 23.000 miles. S5700
(313)227-4435
1977 CHEVY Wagon. Good
.•citfe_M5l 7)546-4334^
(313)348-3022
condition. Given lols ot TLC.
;T988 FORD Escort EXP. 5
(313)426-5032
S950.j323)229-6380^
-spe^d. air. cruise. 13.500
(517)548-2570
1977 CUTliASS. Automatic.
•D>i1$s. Excellent condition.
(313)685-8705
Silver, good transportation,
;:$6.300J313j227-JI065.
(313)437-4133
runs great. S400. (313)685-8841
-•1986. GRAND AM.' Automa'tic2.cruise, power steering. 1981 MERCURY Capn. 5 or (313)229^108^
,po«fer brakes, air. am/fm speed, sunroot. (517)546-8895 1977 FORD Granada. 2 door,
standard shift, runs good,
fircB^ette. luggage rack.
PRICE BUSTEfi OFTHE WEEK
S 6 0 0 . A f t e r Spm
••tea.r defog.. aluminum
(517)546-7239.
S9.500.
>Jreels.
NEED A CAR?
.-{5>)5546-3594.
1977 Impala. 4 door. air.
am/fm stereo. Body excel
'r988.'rROC"228. "Bright blue
l-mefallic with dove gray Bad credit-No credit-ADC- lent. Runs great. 71,000
rijirfrior. Loaded. 5 year First time buyer - Bankrupt - miles. (517)223-9266.
' w a r r a n t y . $13,000. No co-signer-Disability.
1977 MONTE CARLO. Engine
15 minute credit approval
.(•313)22_7-4384.
runs good, some rust, needs
'l986'OLDSMOBlLE"88 stationmuffler. $600.(313)227-6842.
'wagpn. Tan. woodgrain
1977 OLDS Cutlass. Runs
Call Dave
•sides. Excellent condition.
good. 2 door automatic. S350
(517)548-4414
•jg.CbO or best. (313)349-5148
or best offer. (313)229-0856.
'anyjirne.
(313)229-7703.
'•i986 OLDS Cutlas Ciera OLDS. 1986 Delta 88. excel 1977 PONTIAC. Highly reli-j
^Brougham. Simulated lent condition, loaded, four able, runs great. Good for|
.conv,prtible top. loaded, dark door. 21.000 miles. $12,200 winter driving. Must sell.
•^1U^S8.995. (313)887-4254.
$800.(313)229-8990.
negotiable. (517)223-8595.

jflho

SPlkER

JN SOUTHEASTERN MiCHiGAN FOR 20 CONTINUOUS YEARS.

SUPER

'84

FORD

TEMPO

^3595

^* WRMINGTON HILLS
r;OHRYSLER-PLYM0UTH
''- -SELECT USED CARS
I.' .-•:BiGSELECTiON"
ON THE SPOT
••.
FINANCING!
EXAMPLE
'85 ENCORE, automatic.
1 owner. 25.000 miles.
S2.995.
•83 CHALLENGER, triple
black, loaded, low miles,
one of a kind.
•82 CHEVROLET CAVA
LIER. 2 door, black, air.
automatic. 28.000 miles.
I4ii^t See!
•;82" DODGE OIVINI. 4
djjor, air, automatic.
4S.000 miles, great
Jsansportation.
'85 OLDSMOBILE CIERA
B R O U G H A M . V-6.
loaded, sharp!
;85 VOYAGER LE, all
iiptions. wood grain,
«5.995.
;83 DODGE MAXI VAN.
if passenger, air, autoJaatic, low miles, extra
Iclean. great transporta-Jjon for church or
jchool.
.litany more to choose
•!:
from
1' FARMINGTON HILLS

THAT WILL SELL YOU A
NEW VOLKSWAGEN FOR
LESS THAN TOM SULLIVAN...)

^8395

Options

'83 Mercury Grand
Marquis ' " ^ { • • Q Q I J
Loaded

I)5I%FO

W ^

W

K

^5495

gi^dy

'85 LeBaron GTS
All Op-

$I%1QI%

tions, 4-Dr

W

We Have 10 Cars
UnderSIOOO for
Great Winter Rides

SAVE

P L Y M O U T H

9827 E . G r a n d River

BetWeen
Telegraph and
Grand River

SAVE

•

• 2 2 9 - 4 1 0 0

"Home of the Price

Busters "

4X4, auto, air, stereo, like new

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

/

THESE

ESCORT

PRICES

...IF YOU CAN!!!

/

TEMPO 4 DR^

ESCORT
WAGON

MUSTANG

w.ii-io.i):u

tOJJ

StIi.No. Demo 77

/

'X^Full Tank Of
7A> Ga

Stk No. 79119

J * Rebates.'/^
up to . L

Stk No. 8091

Wd5 i'» 223

Stk No. 71231

/

\J

SlkNo.7315

M.'.«-!(i,b24

/

Stk. No. Demo 7601

USED CAR BARGAIN BONANZA
*85
79
'84
'85IROC
*84
'8S
CADiUAC
MOMCH
LTD
m
SEDAN
IrESCORT T-BISO mm
From
DEVILLE
Sharp

VerifCkan

4Dr.

550 W. Seven Mile - Northville
IiclA,-,-n ,\..illivill,- KM \ Shi-ld.m R(i 1 i^loik
•plusTax. Title. License & Destination

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

iif Norfhvillo Ooxu• "Plus Tax. Title & License

SAVE

BEST DEALS

flMCWurr

W

LOWEST PRICES

DICK MORRIS

I M P O R T S &

imports

hurs.

7-9

C H R Y S L E R / P L Y M O U T H

LOWEST PRICES

m
C h r y s l e r

Pfymouth
^ "Plymoulfi

imports

'80 MERCURY
MARQUIS

'84 CAMARO
Red, auto, air, spoiler,
cassette, priced right.

$

4-dbor, auto, air, 41,000
nniies, 1 owner

5995 3295
$

O n

' 8 7 R e l i a n t

F I N A N C E

LaFbntaine
CADILLAC • PONTIAC • GMC
2530 HIGHLAND RD.
^
HIGHLAND, MICH 48031

ASLOWAS

8 8 7 - 4 7 4 7
Your Bare Bottom Dealer"

• Must have orginal title and still own vehicle. MOOD cash back on New Yorker. Cash back less on other models.
'• Plus tax. title, destination, includes rebate.

SUPPORT HIGHER
EDUCATION
MAKE MICHIGAN STRONG
A public service announcement
of this newspaper and
Wayne State University.

vWeWffl
W h o H a s Purchased A
NEW.Chri^kProdultln
T h e Past Iff M o d e l 5?ears
Up T o n o d e Cash Back
O n T h e Purcfiase
.
N e w Chrysler O r

^7750**
SHUMAN

•4>

M O T O R
S A L E S

C o r n e r of Pontiac Trail & S o u t h C o m m e r c e
0

JtymoulU

imports

Walled Lake

Just Minutes From orchard Lake Rd.

(/>
O
m

7-6
BEST DEALS

Q:|
m

ues. Wed. hri.

SHUMAN

_ "Plymoulfi

Low Miteajje

Convfnienllv Located

3?

2199 Haggerty R d . , W a l l e d L a k e

C h r y s l e r

'85 GMC S-15
4 spd.. Rally wheels, cassette,
Duraliner.
only

'M
TiEMPO^

McDonald ford
349-1400

^ 1 0 , 9 8 5

Your Favorite Chevrolet Dealer''

Black, auto, V-6, loaded!

•ft

« 6 , 8 7 0

»9995 *4295
W E

IVds -111 51.1

Sik No. 71276

INVITES
YOU TO

Sale
Price

Sale
Price

• M o n &

'85 FIERO GT

BROUGHAIVI

'84 BRONCO XLT
(Full Size)

1 9 , 9 8 7

5 spd. manual, power brakes. 2.5 liter fuel inj. engine. lOOO
Ib. payload. midnight black w/charcoal int. Stock No. 3013

V-6. auto, gages. l700LB payload. 27 gal. tank, am radio,
tinted glass, cig. ligtiter. Stock No. 3055

CHEVROLET

DICK MORRI«»

D O D G E

McDonald f o r d
B £ A r

u

$

Oadge

Sale
Price

'88 S - 1 0
PICK-UP

NO HIDDEN COSTS ALL YOU
ADD IS TITLE, TAX & PATES

GENERAL
MOTORS
6 Year
60,000 Mile
Warranty

BR
G
IHTON CHRYSLER 8295 $8495

TOM SULLIVAN VOLKSWAGEN

SAVE

SUPREME

Air. cruise, p. windows, p. door locks, p. steering, p. brakes.
5.0 TPI V-8. p. seat, stereo, cassette w/equalizer. aluminum
wtieels. tilt. p. antenna. Stock No. 5882

n0,999

Sale
Price

'88 A S T R O
CARGO
VAN

'87IROC
CONVERTIBLE

OPEN Monday A Thursday 'Ui 9
Tuesday. WadiMsday. Fridav 'til 6

'85 C U T L A S S

v-8, auto, air, p.w., p.I.

25400 W. 8 Mile Rd.

OPEN
SATURDAYS
353-6900

Jk « f W

C

u

u

YOU
ALWAYS
GETA
GOOD DEAL
AT LaFONTAN
IE

H

Gages, chrome /ronl/rear bumpers, deluxe front ap
pearance, tinted glass, bumper guards. P225/75Ri5 all
season radials. overdrive trans, flame red. & more. Stocit
No. 3064

.<

SPIKER

W

^ ^ C Q
^ < » / %r

o

BRING US YOUR BESTDEAL.; WE'LL MARE IT BEHER

*5595

Loaded,
Two-Tone

Ui

. SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYSSINCE'1950

'82 Dodge 4x4
Auto. Only e M M ^

'.a.

'88 S P O R T S I D E
PICK-UP

$3295
All Options

•
u
u

FORD . MERCURY

Homeofthe .1^2
• Nearsi$htedW:^
Appraiser"

W

D i c k J U o r r i s

Z

or L E A S E
FORDTRUCKS
ORDERYOURSTODAY
'
A, BX&Z PLANS WELCOME

'83 Ford Mustang GT '82 Chevy Caprice
Classic e
A M

BEFORE YOU BUY OR LEASE ANY
VOLKSWAGEN AT ANY PRICE FROf
ANYONE FOR ANY REASON,
Come See Tom Sullivan.

531-8200

Loaded,
2-Tone

o

u

B U Y

'85 GMC Safari Mini-Van '83 LeBaron Station Wagon

1-)
2. )
3. )
4. )
5. )
6. )
7. )
8- )
9- )
10.)

-):HRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

:'.

$6795

LKeNew

LOWEST PRICES

BEST DEALS

ft

m
I meda
ite Delivery

'86 Chevy Celebrity '80 Dodge Ram 150

DICK MORRIS

LOWEST PRICES

-O

On Selected IVIoiJels
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible.
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

130 S. Milford Road, Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

DEALS

J2

*500°°isiR

Don Allred-Used car
Manager

OF VOLKSWAGEN DEALERS)

BEST

OQ

200 B r a n d N e w
88-87 Ford - Mercury
Ford - Trucks

.

DICK MORRIS

WHEELS IN MOTION AT

!UJ

S A V I N G S

'We Buy Clean
Used Cars'

HERE'S A LIST

10)

MARKET

you gonnd

229-4100

LARCEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP

OPEN
SATURDAY

669*2010 O C T O B E R 3 1 s t

->-j
r*
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NEWS

BENEFIT CONCERT:
Choralaire concert
benefits tornado victims/2C

CHOIR CONCERT:
Student choirs
offer concert tonight/4C

SPLIT LOYALTY:
School librarian
can't root for Wiidcats/3C

CUT-RATE VIDEOS:
Video collectors
can get bargain films/6C

IC
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If every league bowler lined up his/her bowling ball, there would be
enough bowling balls to stretch from Novi Bowl to the Renaissance
Center in downtown Detroit, a distance of about 34 miles.

'A

Nov! Bowl
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More Americans than ever
hang out in 'gutters'
for top participation sport
"BoWling has become more of a
social activity, in that people are
able to get out of the house with
their neighbors and friends," Pepp
said. "Fifteen years ago (boWling)
ust off that lO-pound ball
Was considered a highly com
and Wash that polyester
shirt With your name em petitive sport, you bowled in com
petition three-four times each
broidered above the
pocket, the sport of boWling is gain week."
Today, Pepp said, the emphasis
ing more momentum than a
is on good old-fashioned family
skillfully thrown Brooklyn curve
entertainment.
and holding firm on its claim as
Last spring, the National Bowl
America's number one participa
ing Council (NBC) spent $8 million
tion sport.
on an advertising campaign to
According to national estimates,
show America's new youth what
more than 70 million people took to bowling had to offer. This year the
the lanes at least once last year,
industry stands to gain even more
and 9 million more participated in positiVe publicity when the 1988
regular league match ups.
Olympic games in Seoul feature
bowling as an exhibition sport.
The $4 billion industry is enjoy
Across the U.S., more and more
ing one of the biggest resurgences
bowling centers are catering
in popularity in its 7,000-plus year
history, and NoVi Bowl MaHager«-'>^ial-evffits> to.-re-attract the
clientle Which may have left the
Frank Pepp knows why.
sport after their youth: Centers
"We have noticed bowling get
across the U.S. are modernizing
ting back to basics, as far as its
their facilties to feature com
strong family appeal goes," Pepp
puterized score .keeping, plush fursaid. "Bowling is a fun famUy ac
niture, fine dining and some even
tivity in which everyone can par
have video display screens which
ticipate."
display instant replays.
"Time is the biggest competition
Within the family," Pepp said.
Bowling has become big money
"Bowling is an activity whereby a
to centers Which capitalize on peofamily can get out for an hour,
pie Who make up today's bowling's
spend time together as a family
more affluent family-type
and have fun."
customers.
Taking Pepp's theory into ac
Pepp, who also manages
count, the typical Novi and Nor
Drakeshire Lanes in Farmington
Hills, estimates that between 8,000- thville family easily fits into the
current wave of bowlers who have
10,000 people bowl at the two
discoVed an affection for the
centers each Week, and that the
number 300. According to statistics
sport has become more than just a
provided by the National Bowling
sport.
By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI

Staff writer

D

Looking for
a Good Deal?

Try tlie classified ads in
the Monday Green Sheet,
delivered free every lVlonday to over 490
,00
liouseliolds in Livingston
County and tlie Soutli Lyon
and IVlilford areas.
Loo<
l over our non
commercial rate:

3

Q

e

Council, the average bowler is 33
years old and Works largely in
managerial, professional and
clerical occupations. BoWling par
ticipation is almost exactly split
between males and females. Most
bowlers attended at least one year
of college and earn about $25,556
annually, about $5,000 more than
the national average.
Family business is the
mainstream of those who aim at
the pins at Novi BoWl, according to
Pepp, who said his centers are pro
gramming more special events for
families than ever before. Pre
school children can participate in

bumper bowling, older children
can enroll in a four-week instruc
tional program, a new weekly
parent-child Sunday leagiIe, and
boWling aUey birthday parties.
The birthday parties have
become so popular that Pepp said
between 5-10 parties take place
each Week at Novi Bowl and
Drakeshire Lanes.
"Kids Who used to go to
McDonald's or Chucky Cheese, are
noW coming to bowling centers for
an hour of boWling, pizza, pop,
balloons and cake," Pepp said.
The traditional image of Ed Nor
ton and Ralph Kramden (or of

Fred Flinstone and Barney Rub
ble) heading to the bowling alley
for some macho competition with
the guys has been replaced by a
social activity for every family.
"It is not strictly a blue collar
sport," Pepp said. "We have
owners of golf courses here, we
have owners of businesses here for
the competition and for the fun."
In the Bedrock of the 1980s, you
probably won't catch Fred and
Barney heading out for a night out
alone. They may just be packing
along WUma, Betty and the kids
and make a day of it, leaving the
Stone Age behind.
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Where the Bowlers Are
Metropolitan areas with the highest number of league bowlers

Detroit 215.782

Chicago 138,497

Denver 77,648

Minneapolis 73,763

Washington, D.C. 72.117
Source: Women's International Bowling Congress

10words for
$S.74

Graphic by JEFFREY LAPINSKI

Random Sample

Q:

Do you plan to vote in your city's
upcoming election?

The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. each Friday
before delivery.
Call us. Our phone numbers are:
Brighton/Pinclcney/Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyon area
IVlilford area

(313) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(313) 437-4133
(313)685-8705

8 said: "Yes"
1 said: "No"
1 said: "Probably not"
Random Sample is an unscientific poll of 10 Northville/Novi resi
dents conducted by the staff of this newspaper

Author recalls humorous family life
By ANITA CRONE
staff writer

Teresa Bloomingdale has the
ability to laugh at herself, with
herself, and, last Thursday, with
almost a sellout crowd at the
opening of the 1987-88 Northville
Town Hall series.
Bloomingdale, author of three
books with more on the Way, had
the nearly 600 women in stitches
as she recounted the tales of rais
ing her 10 children - all of Whom
were planned and all of whom are
loved.
With her growing family,
Bloomingdale said, it was almost
inevitable that she become a
writer. "I got my writing ex
perience writing notes to my
chUdren's teachers," she ex
plained. "I wrote a note to the
junior high school gym teacher
explaining why she couldn't play
tennis when she was on crutches
and was in a cast; to the fifth
grade teacher explaining that I
could not send five jar lids of
varying sizes to school since, with
all the children, while I had the
jars, the lids had long since

Bloomingdale: 1
spent the first
20 years of my
married life in
the maternity
ward or in
church and none
of it sleeping
through the night.
vanished; and, to the first grade
teacher explaining why I could
not send any note paper. I had us
ed it all up writing notes to
teachers."
Bloomingdale, who doesn't look
tall enough or hardy enough to
have raised 10 children, now

ranging in age from 18 to 31, said
she always intended to have a
large family.
"I Went to a convent college in
the 1950s and the nuns said we all
must prepare for a career. To
that end, we spent the first week
of school taking career apptitude

•tests.
"Back then, if you did well in
science, they expected you would
be a nurse; if you did well in arts,
you would become a teacher; if
you didn't do well in either, you
would follow your father into
business.
"I figured how I did when the
dean called me into her office and
asked what my father did," she
said.
But for Bloomingdale, who is
not related to the Bloomingdales
of department store fame, but is
related to the Bloomingdales of
Omaha, Neb., a writing career,
especially one as a humerous
writer, was not what she an
ticipated when she graduated
from college.
"I wanted at first to be a
political columnist, a female
Robert Nowak or a Republican
IWary IVIcGrory. Instead, my sub
ject became my family and my
first writings were columns for a
shopper."
ContlmiedOQS
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Choralaire concert will benefit tornado victims
Novi Highlights

Thursday, October 22,1987/THE NOVI NEWS

The year got off to a good start withbaked gods and assorted workers at Kim's Gardens. Cheryl
special writer
a successful ice cream social/open refreshments as well as canteen will be married to NoVi Police Officer
house under the direction of Sandy books to be awarded as prizes in the Tim McNamara later in the month.
The .\ovi Choralaires will hold a
Chariie Staab, son of Chariie and
Wolter and Jane Dean. The PTO also bingo games. Accompanying Dobek
benefit corlcert for the Muscatello
sponsors such events as the holiday on the visit will be Jerry Kent, Betty Becky Staab, celebrated his fifth bir- .
family at the Church of the Holy
shppe, daily readers club, fun fair, Priest, Lucy Needham and Audrey thday last week. Special guests were , '
.•;.Family on Dec. 8 at 8 p.m.
Grandpa and Grandma Staab from
the picture lady program, newslet Blackburn.
The .Muscatello family was vic- There Will be stained glass, meeting at the Home Sweet Home ters and assemblies under the direc
The group is looking for donations Morton, Illionis. He also took two
of used clothing, toiletries, old elec friends, Kennie Meiers and Brian
.-..-ilmized by the tornado which struck needlework and wooden crafts, in resturant on Nov, 3 at7:30 p.m.
tion of Gretchen Oppermann.
Coming up in December is the an
.. >the Chateau Estates Mobile Home cluding duck decoys.
Students have attended an tric shavers, paperback books, Markowicz, to lunch.
Park on June 21. Mr. Muscatello Was Refreshments of donuts, cider and nual City Tree-lighting ceremony assembly about the "World of games, puzzles and cards that can be Christy Cain, daughter of Greg and
outside Novi City Hall on Dec. 7 whenRobotics" and another assembly given to Veterans at the Ann Arbor Michelle Cain, was guest of honor at
. killed in the disaster, while his wife coffee also will be available.
the Jaycees will be working in con featuring the singing group Gemini. Hospital. Anyone who has items to a third birthday party attended by
;. 'and son were injured. Vanda
junction with the Novi Newcomers
j'' Muscatello was released recently
The PTO wUl sponsor a family donate is asked to cal Dobek at 349- approximately 40 friends and
FAITH CHURCH: The Faith Com
.* from University of Michigan munity United Presbyterian Church Club and the Novi Co-op Nursery.
relatives last Saturday. Special
rollerskating party at the Lakeview 1904.
iiospital but is paralyzed below the will hold its annual rummage sale on The Breakfast with Santa program Roller Rink on Monday, Oct. 26, fom The ladies will be making plans for guests included both sets of grand
will be held Saturday, Dec. 12, in the 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Veterans Day (NoV. 11) at their next parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cain . .
yaist and confined to a wheelchair. Friday and Saturday, Oct. 30-31.
Novi High School Commons. The
; "• Tickets for the benefit concert are
\
The PTO also has started work on meeting on Nov. 5. More information and Mr. and Mrs. Skipp Stipp.
Members of the church may attend
'priced at S3 and can be obtained at a preview on Thursday, Oct. 29, fromJaycees also Will offer their the holiday shoppe undr the direction about membership in the Blue Star
PIN POINTERS: High bowlers were
' ^" the NoVi Parks and Recreation 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Hours of the sale areChristmas Courtesy Shoppe at of Sally Mclnnes. Novi Woods Mothers is available from Dobek at
Minnie Legal (193), MItzi Harvey (188)
' ' Department or by calling the Novi Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Twelve Oaks Mall Dec. 5-24. The students already have taken several 349-1904.
Jaycee will have a shop at Twelve field trips, including a trip to Erwin's
and Barb Dettore (524 series). Stan
•'••Jaycees at 348-NOVI.
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon.
Oaks where they will offer gift- Apple Orchard. Coming up are field
dings
are as follows:
. •' The Choralaires now have 46
PERSONALS:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mack
Items for the rummage sale may
members who rehearse every Tues be dropped off at the church beginn wrapping and coat-checking services trips to the Jiffy Mix Milling Plant Porter hosted a dinner party at the Looking' Good
18
10
day night at Novi MiddJe School, ing Monday, Oct. 26. Refreshments under the direction of Becky Staab. and the Walker Grist Mill. Another Crystal Swan in the Novi Hilton for Ghost Busters
17
11
Dennis Marko'^icz is in charge of group of students is studying their daughter Nancy and her hus Ball Busters
••-'.auditions have been closed, but and a bake sale sponsored by the
16
12
•'•'•Anyone interested in joining the Senior High Group will be available the annual Needy Family Christmas Michigan pioneers, and will spend band Bill Muraske on the occasion of M&Ms
16
12
program which makes sure that all the day at a one-room school house in their third wedding anniversary. Hi Lows
'group may call Ruth SUl at 349-8278 during the sal.
15
13
needy families have plenty of food to NorthVille as part of their study.
"-for more information,
Their so Eric Porter also attended.
Bowling
B a g s 13
15
The Outreach Committee is spon
'^i'vr The Choralaires are now taking soring a "15,000 Cans" hunger pro eat and toys to give their children on The PTO continues to collect labels
Nancy Schmid was guest of honor Century 21-E
13
15 ^ '
-'-'brders for Christmas wreaths. The ject during October. In addition, the Christmas Day.
13
15
that can be turned in for scool equip at a baby shower given by her aimt Eager Beavers
The Jaycees are continuing to seek ment. Parents are encouraged to col Bea Pushman of Fenton. Approx Hit and Miss
Wreaths are made of evergreen committee will sponsor its annual
13
15
'.i; boughs and can be ordered with a trick-or-treat for UNICEF drive on more members. Anyone from 21 to 39lect labels from Franco-American, imately 10 family members, in Adventurers
6
22
years old interested in leadershi Swanson, Campbell's, Mrs. Paul's, cluding her grandmother Elsie
A;:. choice of three ribbons at a cost of $10Sunday, Oct. 25.
-i-..-apiece. Call Ruth Sill at 349-8278 to Faith Community has started a training through community service Prego and Juice Works products and Wacholz attended. Nancy will be
Voir; Highlights is written by Jeanne
is encouraged to call the Jaycees at turn them into the PTO at the school. guest of honor at another baby Clarke. Clubs and organizations may
..-'•/jrder a wreath.
new bell choir under the direction of
shower given by her mother-in-law have notices published by calling her
.-N', The Choralaires will perform for Priscilla Johnson. No experience is 348-NOVI for more information about
the Novi Senior Citizens Club at the necessary, and there will be groups membership.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS: The local Kay Schmid in the Glen Oaks Apart at 624^0173. Individuals with news
The president of the Michigan chapter of Bl'ae Star Mothers ments in NoVember.
about births, birthdays, anniversaries,
Novi United Methodist Church on for both beginners and advanced.
Cheryl Joyce, a clerk with the City vacations or other social occasions
Tuesday, Oct. 27. Also coming up is a The Mid-High Group enjoyed a Jaycees will attend the NoVi Jaycees' celebrated its 45th anniVersary at a
performance at the Braschear kick-off retreat at the Howell Center Oct. 22 board meeting to help officersspecial luncheon at Bill Knapps of Novi, was pleasantly surprised (or the "Personals" section may call „ .
'iwith a bridal shower giVenby her co her at the same number.
Towers in Livonia on NoV. 13.
last week under te direction of Mike establish goals for the coming year. restaurant recently.
The Novi chapter was the number
The
group
continues
to
look
for
new
and
Suzanne
Everett.
The
Mid-Highs
COUNTRY PLACE: The Country
one Jaycee chapter in the state last members to assist with projects
Place Women's Club will hold a also participated in the CROP Walk
year
under the direction of past designed to help Veerans of the U.S.
J^rafts fair in the Country Place and are looking forward to a Hallo
president
Nancy Schmid.
Armed Forces. Any woman who is
flubhouse this Saturday, Oct. 24, ween hayride at Kensington
related to a Veteran is eligible to join. For information regarding rates for church listings cail
Metropark on Oct. 28.
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
NOVI WOODS PTC: Parents of
Women
not related to a Veteran who
The Northville Record or Novi News
stdents
at
Novi
Woods
Elementary
The clubhouse is located at 21100
More information about the church
Glenhaven Circle in the Country and its activities is available by call School are encouraged to attend the would like to help are eligible to join
349-1700
i'"-Place Condominiums on the north ing Rev. Richard Henderson at 349- next meeting of the NoVi Woods PTO the auxiliary.
President Winnie Dobek will lead a ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
tonight (Thursday, Oct. 22) at 7:30
'-^'•side of Eight Mile between Novi and 5666.
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
p.m. The board is attempting to in contingent of ladies to the Ann Arbor
Meadowbrook roads.
57885 Grand River. New Hudson
South of Five Mile Road
Veterans Hospital next Weflnesday to 14951 Haggefty:
NOVI JAYCEES: The Novi Jaycees crease parental participation by
. , A l l Novi residents are encouraged
(1/4 mlie west of Milfofd Rd.)
Weekend Liturgies
Wofship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Satufday; 4:30p.m.
", -'Jto get an early start on their holiday will make plans for Christmas ac holding both daytime and eVening entertain 80 to 90 patients with games
Tuesday PrayerMeeting 7 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.m.. 10:00a.m.. 12:00noon
of bingo. The ladies also will take
jhoppingby attending the crafts fair. tivities when they hold their next meetings.
Thursday Bibie Study 7 p.m.
(June-September: 8:00a.m., 9:30a.m., 11:00)

3C

Haloween treats
can be nutritious

By JEANNE CLARKE

While Chariie Brown's friend Linus and/or nuts in them.
hopes for the Great Pumpkin to ar
Homemade offerings for Hallorive on Halloween night, real-life ween include pumpkin seeds. They
children will be making their annual can be dried naturally or tossed with
rounds of trick-or-treat.
butter and roasted in the oven or on
And those real-life children will be top of the stove at low heat.
bringing home sacks of goodies, most
Popcorn is another loW-cost
of which contain candies or other
possibility. Popcorn balls are tiradifoods high in sugar and low in nutri
tlonal, but parents might also try
tion.
sprinkling Parmesan cheese on popLinda Cornell, an Oakland County corn instead of butter. Packets of
home economist, said parents who "nuts and bolts" (a combination of
want to treat their children to cereals, nuts and pretzels) are a
nutritious snacks can take advantage popular treat for both children and
of both prepackaged and homemade adults. For chUdren who want to get
alternatives. Some of the treats can in on the Halloween treat making,
even be made by the children With there are a variety of recipes for noadult supervision.
bake cookies, many using just a few
Halloween goodies may contain ingredients.
sugar as long as they provide some
nutritional benefit, too. You can buy Predictably, trick-or-treaters are
individually wrapped cookies which going to receive some treats in their
contain ingredients like oatmeal or Halloween sacks. The best advice for
peanut butter. These will provide the parents is to be sure their childreil
child with more than just empty brush their teeth after eating sugary
foods, as sugar is known to contribute
calories.
Commercially packaged items like to tooth decay.
packets of nuts will provide protein. For more information about
And boxes of raisins are a good nutritious Halloween treats call the .
source or iron for trick-or-treaters.
Oakland County Cooperative Exten
Parents who want to give out candysion Service's Food Preserva
bars can look for those with raisins tion/Food Safety Hotline at 858-0904.

Program

focuses

CHURCH DIRECTORY

pal<ing soda keeps up with the times

For additional information: 349-1724

Chufch: 420-0288

.J.. -Step back in time to the home of
^,S'esteryear and you'll find very littie
^i.lhai resembles today's modern
' ^..^omes and apartments.
However, there is one product on
the shelf that has withstood the test of
- 'thne — baking soda.
' ''-It's no wonder. With microwaVe
• '-6Vens and fiberglass shower stalls as
•'-•the latest additions to the long list of
surfaces baking soda can clean effec
tively, this product is keeping up with
the times.
Because baking soda is a
- neutralizer, it can cut through grease
and dirt around the house but the
small baking soda crystals will not
scratch any surface.
There are three basic formulas to
use when cleaning with baking soda:
• Make a paste by mixing three
parts baking soda with one part refrigerator cleanser. A baking soda
water.
solution will clean the delicate in
• Make a solution by dissolving terior without scratching the surface.
four tablespoons of baking soda in To remove stubborn stains, sprinkle
one quart of water.
baking soda on a damp sponge,
G Use baking soda dry by sprinkl scrub, rinse throughly and wipe dry.
ing it straight from the box.
Baking soda works on porous sur
Baking soda is recommended by faces in the kitchen, too. Use it on
refrigerator manufacturers as a wood cutting boards, for example, to

Baking soda works on porous
surfaces in the kitchen, too. Use
it on wood cutting boards, for ex
ample, to remove strong onion
and garlic odors. Because it's
gentle, baking soda is perfect for
cleaning formica countertops,
linoleum tile, chrome, stainless
steel, porcelain enamel and
fiberglass.

Announcement

Speaking of odors, those that form
in the refrigerator from strong foods
can be difficult to control. Place an
open one-pound box of baking soda in
the refrigerator to eliminate and ab
sorb these odors. Baking soda will
also work in the freezer to eliminate
odors that transfer to ice cubes and
through the porous box of an ice
cream carton. When you replace the
box (about every three months),
pour the contents of the old one down
the drain to keep it smelling fresh.

YOU REALLY CARE
It's important to lool< your best at all
HOW YOU LOOK.
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
SO DO WE.
helping folks do just that. We provide

Make Mondays Pay
PERMS

develop between wash loads,
sprinkle baking soda along the bot
tom of your dishwasher. That way
you can run the dishwasher only
when it's full and also save on energy
bUls.

Baking soda can make, bathroom
remove strong onion and garlic surfaces shine. Spriilkled on a damp
odors. Because it's gentle, baking sponge, baking soda will gently clean
soda is perfect for cleaning formica your fiberglass shower stall, shower
countertops, linoleum tile, chrome, curtain and plastic toilet seat cover
stainless steel, porcelain enamel and as well as the sink and tub. It is
fiberglass.
strong enough to remove soap
You can also eliminate odors in the residue and mildew, but no matter
kitchen by using baking soda. To how hard you scrub, baking soda
destroy dishwasher odors that can won't scratch the surface.

fast, dependable full service cieaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—ouf fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

HAIRCUTS

^25 no

DRrCLEANINGSPECULISTS

The

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

1059 Novi Road • Northville
(Just N. of 8 Mile)
Inc.

349-0064

€cTiOn

349-0777

^

DOOrs & Drawers can save y o u mOney On yOur kitchen
remodeling. Fast, friendly service and quality craftsmanship

V

LIVE ELECTION NIGHT COVERAGE
• Farmington • Novi
• Farmington Hills

November 3,1987
8:30 p.m.
Precinct by Precinct Election Results

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
3 biks. S. of Gd. River, 3 biks. W. of
Farmington Rd.
Chufch 474-0584
Wofship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Houf
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox
CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday9:30A.M.and6P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
355-2730

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets. Northville
T. Lubeck, Pastor
C. Boefger-PulpiiAsst.
Church 349-3140 Schooi 349-3146
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Schooi & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Wofship 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Bibie Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

12 Mile East of Haggefty
Fafmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30
Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Jane Berquist. O.R.E.
Worship Service 9:30 i 11 a.m.
Church school. Nursery thru Adults 9:30 a.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade. Sr. High 11 a.m.

are the D o o r s & Drawers trademark. C a l l today for a free
in-home estimate-

D 6-D
oor5

rawer5

Cabinet refacing in qualit>' hardwoods and premium bminates.

-ANN ARBOR
3157 Packard Rd., 3l3/97l-0800

-ROYAL OAK
4607 N. Woodward, 3l3/549-l l6l

The beauty of Claude Monet's pain released. She has written for- the
tings will be brought home to Novi Detroit News, the Christian Science
residents in a special show sponsored Monitor and USA Today.
by the Novi Public Library.
"My photographic study of Monet's
Nancy Good, a freelance writer
and photographer, will showcase her Gardens was a revelation," she said
photographic study of the magnifi of her experience in France. "As I
But why Novi? Aren't the Wildcats school and served as an assistant in tra to it," Scheloske admitted. "It's cent gardens at Givemy, France, in turned the lens to focus, it was as if
fun because I know the kids on both the Novi library's meeting room Monet's spirit guided me. I no loioger
suppose to be enemies?
the Southgate Public Library.
sides
of the line."
Well, "yes and no," says
A resident of South Lyon,
tonight (Thursday, Oct. 22) at 7 p.m. saw the sharp edges of reality —;but
Scheloske, who is employed by Novi Scheloske will be attending her third Novi stars like Randy Parker, Good will show several seasons of instead a new harmony of colors
High School as a library assistant.
South Lyon-Novi game Friday night. Brian Schram and Bret Keir all talk Monet's gardens, the setting for dispersed over moist prisms. I had
stepped out of the boundaries of the
"I root for Novi every game but The Lions won 39-21 in 1985, only to to Scheloske on a regular basis. She much of his work.
one," she added. "The only time I have the Wildcats bounce back with a says it's common for several players Space is limited and reservations eye — beyond the form into Monet's
to visit the library during the morn are requested. Call 3494)720 for more worid where colors become fluid and
don't is when they play South Lyon. 21-7 triumph last season.
the atmosphere becomes more im
It's tough, but how could I root
This year's contest is much more ing and discuss football with her.
information.
"I probably know about half the
against my own husband and son? important, however, since a state
Good has exhibited the Monet portant than the subject.
There's no way."
playoff berth and part of the Kens players on the team," she explained. Series at the Robert Kidd Gallery
"At that moment, I began ta ap
Schelosl has been at Novi High ington Valley Confereilce title are at "There's a group of about nine or 10, and has lectured at the Detroit In preciate Monet's untiring quest to fix
though, that I talk to the most."
School since 1985, the same year her stake.
stitute of Arts. A limited edition of on canvas the spirit of that beau^
husband took over South Lyon's foot "It's always a special game for
her photography entitled "Reflec which shifts and changes as you
ball program. She previously taught me, but sure, this one's got a little ex
Continued on 5 tions and Flowers" has recently been watch," she added.

Novi librarian has split loyalties
ByMATTSEIDL
staff writer

Mary Scheloske couldn't be hap
pier as a football fan.
Her two favorite high school
teams. South Lyon and Novi, are
scheduled to meet Friday night in a
crucial Kensington Valley Con
ference game.
The Lions, of course, top
Scheloske's list because her husband
Bob is the head coach and her son
Jim starts at both linebacker and of
fensive tackle.

Heatlh Aa
ilnce Pa
ln has speclalsis
in al of the b
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lwn
ig o
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LE BLACK BOOK

HE WORLD'S SMALLEST POCKET COMPUTER

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at 8'^ Mile
Morning Wofship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
348-7757
Minister, Rev. E.Neil Hunt
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9-9:45 Christian Education
10:15 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

atSchoolcmflColleae
Sunday Worship -11:30 a.m.
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.

Monet

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd.. Northville
Rev. Larry Ffick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv.. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
'/i mile westof Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

8:30,10:00,11:30^.m.. and 7:30 p.m.

Claude

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv.. 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Fafmington Road
Livonia. Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School

on

Librarian Mary Scheloski is surrounded by Randy Parker, Brian Schram, George Arnold, Steve Mogridge and Jason Korte

JUST

Youf addfess book and phone book.
Stores 120 names, phone numbers and addresses.
Your calendar. Stores appointments and messages.
Your calculator. Adds, subtracts, multiplies, divides.
Even converts metric measurements to U.S. standards.
Your confidential book. Keeps personal matters private.
Just enter a Security Code.
In Small Leather Goods, all stores except Grand River.

A t H e a l t h A l l i a n c e P l a n , we k n o w that k e e p i n g y o u healthy is m o r e t h a n a o n e - d o c t o r
j o b . T h a t ' s w h y we offer y o u m o r e than 500 p e r s o n a l c a r e physicians a n d m o r e than
specialists i n virtually every m e d i c a l field.
A n d these specialists a r e also l o c a t e d at points all o v e r
s o u t h e a s t e r n M i c h i g a n . H e a l t h A l l i a n c e P l a n is affiliated

SAINTJOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 south Sheldon Road. Plymouth
453.0190
Holy Eucharist Sunday 7:45 A.M, and 10:00 A.M.
Wednesday 10.00 A.M.
First Saturday of Month 5:00 P.M.
Bible Study Sunday 9:00 A.M.
Wednesday, following service
Sunday School Sunday 10:00 A.M.
Sunday morning nursery care available

$35

Pui all yotlr personal aniJ financial records in the
palm of your hand. It's easy with SelecTronics
staie-of-the-ari, credit card size micro-computer.

NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church Schooi 9:15a.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
Nursery Care Available
Charlesfl.Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

B y refacing the existing kitchen cabinets and custOm

Proudly Presents

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday Schooi 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Avaiiabie At Services

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Haistead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Sereices every Sunday at10:30 A.M.
Also. First and Third Sunday at 7;00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7:45 P.M.
Song Services - Last Sunday of month - 7:00 P.M.

GO TO CHURCH
SUNDAY!

building drawers and door fronts with quality hardwoods,

Channel 12

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Satufday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Chufch 349-2621, Schooi 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

"Wefinallyhave
the kitchen we
love - at a price
we could afford "
Mike and Julie Wieschowski

Community
Television

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile behveen Meadowbrook i Haggerty
(E.L.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
WORSHIP BJOi 10:45 A.M.
Sunday Church Schooi9:30 A.M.
Church Office-477.6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger--477-6296

freyM6
'

All Welcome
Including Previous Clients
Mane
Objective

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
200 E.i\4ain St., Northville
349-0911
21260 Haggefty Rd. 348-7600
Worship-8:00.9:30&11:00
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Churcli School-9:30 i 11 ;Ma.fti.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Nusery Avaiiabie at 9:30 & 11:00
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
Of. Lawienee Chamberlain - Pastor
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
The Rev. James Russell. Associate Pastor
Dr. Richafd Pafrott, Pastor
The Rev. Martin Ankfum, Associate Pastor

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Offer Good 9am-3pm Mondays Only

GRACE CHAPEL
William Tyndale College
12 Milei Drake Roads Farmington Hills. 474-0151
8:30 a.m. Worship Service
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:30 p.m. Wed. evening service '
Douglas L. Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Ffeef. Pastor
Sefvices: Thufs. 7:30 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

Novi News/JOHN GALLOWAY

1,100

Health
Affiance
Plan

w i t h 18 m a j o r hospitals, 23 m e d i c a l centers a n d h u n d r e d s o f
p r i v a t e d o c t o r s ' offices. S o y o u ' l l never have far to g o n o
m a t t e r what k i n d o f health c a r e y o u n e e d .

CROWLEY

IV1ILNER

i

COfViPANv

F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l 872-8100. A n d find o u t w h y
H e a l t h A l l i a n c e P l a n is just what the specialists o r d e r e d .

V i i r l m i i i d H i e s ttie best.
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AIDS information:

The Oakland County Healthy Division offers
free printed information about AIDS and how to protect against it.
The information can be obtained by calling the Oakland County Health
Division at 858-1286.

choirs

The choirs from Novi Meadows
-School, Novi Middle School and Novi
;iigh School Will present a special
concert at Fuerst Auditorium tonight
(Thursday, Oct. 22) at 7 p.m.
The concert is free and open to the
public.
Choral Music Director Paula
Joyner reported that the theme for
the concert is the bicentennial
celebration of the United States Constitijtion.
Students in the eighth grade choir
from Novi Middle School will per
form "An American Portrait." ar
ranged by Lojeski.
Students from the fifth and sixth
grades at Novi Meadows will per
form a medley of patriotic songs.
While members of the Novi High
School choir Will salute American
music by singing such songs as
"Baby Face" and rocks songs from
tfie. 1950s and '60s. including
"Sincerely" and "One Fine Day."
•At the conclusion of the concert, all
300 singers from the three choirs Will
join voices to sing "America the
Beautiful."

Free immunization clinic:

Group therapy sessions

are being formed by Cambridge
Counseling Services for adults who are chronic dieters and suffer bouts of
over-eating with related frustration and depression. Offices are located in
the Livonia Professional Center on Farmington Road between Six and Seven
Mile.
Participants will leam to overcome their battles with food and to cope with
depression and anxiety which will lead to a healthier, happier lifestyle. Call
522-7910 for more information.

A Stroke Support Group

is being formed by the Department
of Speech Pathlology and Audiology at Oakwood Canton Health Center in
Canton.
Purpose of the group is to offer educational and social activities for in
dividuals with a past history of strokes as well as their spouses and families.
For more information call the Speech Pathology Department at 459-7030.

Weight Watchers weight

reduction classes are offered at
Botsford General Hospital every Tuesday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the Ad
ministration and Education Center at 2050 Grand River in Farmington Hills.
The classes are offered in conjunction with Weight Watchers, Inc. For
more information call 471-8090.

programs

; The Novi Public Library is spon
soring activities for pre-schoolers
throughout the fall.
TWO movies for pre-schoolers —
"Curious George" and "Wee Gillis"
will be shown at the library on
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 1 p.m. and
Weclnesday, Oct. 29, at 10:30 a.m. and
1 p.m. All area pre-schoolers are in
vited to attend. No registration is
necessary.
The library is now accepting
registration for the NovemberDecember Story Time for pre
schoolers. The program begins Tues
day. Nov. 3, and Wednesday, Nov. 4,
with 45 minutes of stories, songs and
fingerplays. The weekly sessions run
for six weeks.
There are still openings in the
Wednesday morning class at 10:30
Novi News/PHILIP JEROME
a.m. and the Wednesday afternoon
class at 1 p.m. There is no fee, but ad
vance registration is necessary.
Story Time is open to children ages 35 who are not yet attending
Colleen Gorman and Randy Oakes of the Novi ing the plants again this Sunday outside the A&P
kindergarten.
Jaycees
aren't really gardeners, but they do havestore at Ten Mile and Meadovybrook Road from 1-5
For more information on these and
other programs contact Children's ali types of perennial plants available for pur- p.m.
chase by Novi residents. The Jaycees will be sellLibrarian Jane Brown at 349-0720.

Jaycee gardeners

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT;
Vou can sos'c fovea one': irom me need
to make oecisions - .-inn make '-u^e you'
specilic personal wishes are fuitmec Ask
foi- 'nlormai.on on our "Trust 100"
Funerdi Pre-Ar,-angt.'rTiKni Plan " fms ana
otner valuable inltirmalion ,s m our helolul

viyWiICI,

published in 1979.
That was three books and a con
tract for three more ago and Bloom
ingdale said she has not looked back.
"Knowing what I know, I would be
crazy to do this," she explained when
asked, as she usually is, whether she
would do it all again. "But knowing
who I know, you bet I'd do it again,"
she said.
Raising 10 children has not always
been a bed of roses, she said, and
while she loves her husband very
much, she said that he was educated
in Jesuit schools and learned that it
was the man's job to earn a living for
his family. It was the woman's job to
keep the home and the children.
"I remember after our fifth child
was bom, it was
years before our
sixth was bom. My husband was so
grateful he gave me a mink coat. I
was so grateful, I gave him a baby."
But life has not always been
perfect for the Bloomingdale brood.
In fact, Bloomingdale recalls, there
were times when she was not able to
laugh away the troubles.
"I promised myself before the
children were bom that 1 would allow
myself to cry in front of my children.
My mother never cried in front of us,
and I promised myself that if I cried,
I would do so in front of the children.
It helped them realize that it was OK
to cry and show emotion." she said.

the Department of Speech Pathology at the Oakwood Hospital Canton Center
in Canton.
Participants will leam techniques to control dysfluency as well as discuss
social and emotional problems often related to stuttering.
For more information call 459-7030. The Canton Health Center is located at
7300 Canton Center Road in Canton.

Continued from 3
A typical Monday conversation, ac
cording to Scheloske, involves recap
ping the games from Friday. She'll
give details on South Lyon's per
formance, while the Novi gridders
tell their story.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, the
players come in early to check the
various newspaper rankings.
They're quick to note any time the
Wildcats are listed above the Lions,
she mentioned.
As for Thursday, it's time to
discuss upcoming opponents.
Scheloske says the players
sometimes give helpful hints to pass
along to her husband or son.

Breast imaging service:

ProVidence Hospital and the
Michigan Cancer Foundation (MCF) will provide breast imaging and educa
tion services at the Providence/Novi Center.
The breast imaging center will emphasize diagnosis, education, selfexamination, referral and research in keeping with both organizations' com
mitment to the value of early detection, prevention and treatment. The
breast care center will use standard detection methods refined by more than
20 years' experience a MCF's Breast Detecion Center in Detroit.
Proven to be 90 percent effective in detecting breast lumps, the program
combines the latest low-dose radiation mammography technique with
breast palpation. A comprehensive medical history is taken from each
woman, and she is taught breast self-examination.
For more information call the Providence/Novi Center at 471-0300.

Asthma as a matter of fact is a free on-going program of

"I also get some good-natured ribb laughing. "The Novi players are very
ing, ".she commented. "The kids will sure of themselves. They're not ob
pretend like I'm not around and say noxious or anything like that... just
something like 'I understand South confident."
Lyon's coach is the weakest part of
Scheloske admits this week and
that outfit over there.' Then they'll next may be a little uncomfortable
say 'oh, I didn't see you over there, for her and the Novi players.
Mrs. Scheloske.'"
"We probably won't say too much
The teasing continues at home as one way or another this week," she
well. Bob, Jim, daughter Lynn and said. "If anything, there will be a lot
youngest son Mike have yet to of small talk.
forgive mom for wearing green and
white colors during a recent spirit
"As for next week, I don't know
day.
what it's going to be like. If Novi
wins, some will gloat and smile a lot
Scheloske describes the at and others will just talk like usual. If
mosphere at Novi as calm and col South Lyon wins, they make take a
day or two before coming into the
lected.
"It's almost scary," she said while library."

MARVAC'S
21st ANNUAL
DETROIT

fered the second Monday of each month at the Center for Asthma in
Southfield from 7-8:30 p.m..
The program focuses on the needs of children, adults and families in living
with asthma. Call 353-2270 for more information.

COBO
HALL

FREE

More than 500 RVs
and related campground
exhibits, camping clubs, supplies.
Dally radio broadcasts. New this year:
chance to win a Ft. Wilderness vacation.
First-Time RVBuyer's theatec;.Si: Citizeiv's
discounts Wednesday, and a Friday night "Elvis" show.

Health Development Network offers free blood pressure screenings the se
cond Monday of every month from 14 p.m.
The screenings take place in Botsford's Administration and Education
Building at 28050 "Grand River in Farmington Hills. For more information
caU 471-8090.

NATION'S LARGESTINDOOR PUBLIC DISPLAYOFRECREATIONAL VEHICLES
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Teresa Bloomingdale opened the Town Hall series at the Sheraton Oaks last Thufsday

ADVERTiSEMENT

RYMAL SYMES

GREEN SHEET
WANTADS

^ g 7 y - R E A L T 0 R S Since 1923-

BUYING or SELLING?

Blood pressure screenings: Botsford General Hospitals

SAT. OCT. 2 4 - S U N . NOV. 1
NO COST OR
OBLIGATIONUSEFUL,
MONEY-SAVING
FACTS!

She did not cry when she recounted
the tale of the tornado that swept
through Omaha, although it certainly
had an affect on her home life.
"We had just painted the outside of
our house, and a neighbor child. 6year-old Matthew, took some blue
spray paint and wrote "love" all over
the new white paint. I figured the in
surance company would take care of
it, and told his parents not to worry
too much about it," she recalled.
"But his father, wanting to impress
on Matthew that you don't do things
like that, evidently told him that he
would have to save his allowance to
help pay for the damage.
''He told us later that when Mat
thew said his prayers that night he
asked God to help him take care of
the Bloomingdale's house. At 4:30 the
next day, a tornado ripped through
town and totally destroyed our
house."
The familjrsurVived and is still sur
viving, at least long enough to pro
vide fodder for Bloomingdale's next
book. She said she is now looking for
ward to the day when she can finally
sleep through the night.
"I spent the first 20 years of my
married life in the maternity ward or
in church and none of it sleeping
through the night. I figured out that I
would be 60 before I got a good
night's sleep.

Librarian has split loyalties

An adult stuttering therapy group is being formed by

s c h e d u l e d

Reaiora — ?6450 Piymourn Ra

She rapidly progressed to writing
book reviews, and says she gained
some long-time friends from her ef
forts.
"One of my favorite letters from
authors is a two-page, long-hand let
ter from David Niven. I have that let
ter framed," she said.
Once she began speaking nation
wide, she said she had the opportuni
ty to meet Niven. "We were sitting
next to each other and he realized I
was nervous. He turned to me and
said to give him a big smile.
"That way, he said, he would tell
me if 1 had lettuce in my teeth. And,
he would give me a big smile. That
way I could tell if he had his teeth
in."
Bloomingdale said her writing
began running nationally in 1973,
when she began writing a column in a
national Catholic publication, "Our
Sunday Visitor." In 1982 she became
a contributing editor to "McCalls," a
relationship that lasted just three
years until the magazine wanted to
limit Bloomingdale's writing to just
"McCalls."
By then, Bloomingdale had receiv
ed a call from Doubleday, which
wanted her to write her first book, "I
Should HaVe Seen It Coming when
the Rabbit Died." That book was

The OaUand county Health Divi
sion will offer a free immunization clinic at the WaUed Lake United
Methodist Church on Tuesday, Nov. 3, from 9:30 a.m. to noon. The church is
located at 313 Northport in Walled Lake.
Immimizations will be available for measles, German measles, mumps,
polio, diptheria, tetanus and whooping cough. A parent or legal guardian
must accompany children under 18 years old. They should bring any
previous immunization records, including notices Which might have been
sent home from the child's school pertaining to immunizations.

f^rescliooi

I
I

Mother regales crowd

Health Notes

C o n c e r t

'The home marketing Specialist"

348-3022

TOMSUMIEC
Business 478-9130
Home
349-5350

. Siai.-

1937-36701

F t W E R A L HOMEJk. I * C . i
3 LOCATIONS—ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
Livonia — 37000 Six Mile Ra
Deiroii - 4412 Livefnois Ave

Casterline ^neral IHome, Dnc.
A Community Business Since 1937

imagine the possibility

The Casterline Family Has Been Serving The Northville. Novi, and (he
Surrounding Areas For iiver50 Years.
Funeral planning on pre-need. crenialion services available, assisting
families wilh heneiits, domestic S foreign shipping & receiving.

You've been entertaining the idea of a new
dining room. With this Sale, you could be
entertaining friends!

122 West Dunlap Street. Northville, Ml 43167
(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-19S9
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Just imagine, the perfect dining room ...
friends, food, flowers, accessofies,
conversation. Our Ethan Allen designers
will help you create a dining foom to suit
your own taste. We'll even come to your
home, complimentary.

(Ifs lite)

$20(Hl-YEAR
FREE

Saving energy
Write the Mich
is nice. Saving
igan Petroleum
money is great!
Association or
If you heat with oil you can the Michigan Department
of Commerce for more inprobably save big bucks
with a small investment In formation, or contact a
energy efficiency. In fact, a heating oil specialist in
your area.
study conducted by the
Michigan Commerce
Department Energy Admin
istration found that one ouf
of every three homes stud
ied could save $200 per
year, every year, if they put Michigan Petroleum AtsocIotion
a new, high-efficiency
1200 Michigan National Tower.
burner in their oil furnace! Lansing. Michigan 48933
Think about yourself for a
Michigan Department of Commerce
change. Put a littie money Office of Energy Programs
P.O. Box 30221
into your current oil fur
Lansing. Michigan 48909
nace — and make some
plans for that extra cash
you'll have on hand!
MICHIGAN

o member of the Michigan Petroleum Association.

Calico and Candle's

Bass Air®

Flats, pumps, wedges and more in
smooth, woven and textured leathers
for fall. Sold elsewhere for up to S36.
Our everyday price of 19.99, NOW 16.99.
Hurry in for best selection!

Soft garment leather hi-tops and low
cuts for active and leisure Wear. Sold
elsewhere for up to *56.

• REG.

Q: What percentage of sales goes to
the Jackpot amount?
A: Twenty-five percent of sales is allot
ted for the Jackpot prize, to be shared by
the person or persons matchingall six of
the winning numbers drawn.
Q: How about for matching five
numbers?
A: Players who matchfiveof the win
ning numbers share eight percent of the
amount wagered. Prizes have ranged
from SS67 to S4.465 but generally aver
age about S2.500.
Q: And for miitching four numbers?
.A: Thirteen percent of the prize pool is
shared by tiie Third prize share win
ners. Prizes have ranged from S47 to
5144. again, depending on the amount
wagered and number of players who
share the third prize pool. Prizes aver
age about S90.

COUPON

^129.95

A visual check of the cooling system for7. Clean foreign matter from radiator fins.

of leaks or excessive oil
8. Test radiator pressure cap with cap iester.
! indications
content.
9. Check fan biades and pulleys tor
Pressure check the cooling system for
12 internal
alignment and damage.
external leaks with filler cap10. Internal and external Inspection of all
I and neckandadapter
and tester.
hoses for cracks and deterioration.
Check crankcase and automatic
11. Check core plugs (where possible) tor
13 transmission
oil for water content.
seepage.
Test coolant thermostat with radiator 12. Refill system with correct amount
14 thermometer.
and check for airlocks.
temperature gauge for accuracy. 13. Check condition and tension of drive
15 Check
Drain system and flush till clean.
belts with tension gauge.

CIRCA 1776
60"Shaker
Trestle Table'
Bird Cage Side
Cfiair
Bird Cage
Armchair
Table and Four
SifleChairs. $1698.75
56" Buffet . . . . $1029.75
Buftet/China
(2 pes.)
$2059.50
Corner China. $1239.75

V

I

EXPIRES 11-7-87

I LU " O I L " H ""r^^^^ Aft I
FILTER
"^itfiSOl
g

GM Cara Only • Exp. 11-7-87 With Coupon

S H O E

|

Cadillac's Hall of Fame Master Dealer

' Cusfom made prolecfive lahle
also on sale

O U T L E T S
HOURS: Sunday noon to 5:30 p.m.

uncA

Georgetown M a n o r
An Ethan Allen

50170 VAN DYKE
(ixUMwataMsi)
2S4-52N

Reg. Hours: MON.. THUBS.. FRI. 10-8, TUES., WED.. SAT. 10-5:30

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 P.M.

The Caring, Servicing, Selling Master Dealer
40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING

453-7500

IJ

WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

Q: How is the Jackpot amount deter-^.
mined for each Super Lotto game
drawing?
.A: The Super Lotto games minimum
Jackpot has been al least Sl.5 million for
each drawing. But. Super L-otlo is a parimutuei game, so Jacl<pots and other
prizes vary.
Q: ^^^iat is a pari-mutuel game?
A: Thi.s means that the prize pool is
based on ticket .sales-how much money
is wagered for a particular drawing. So.
sales can push the Jackpot higher than
the S1..5 million guarantee. .-\nd. the
number of winner.-; of .-iecond and third
prize shares varie.s from drawing lo
drawing, .is does the size of their prizes.

I 13 POINT COOLING SYSTEM TUNE UP

Ask for your
complimentary copy
of the Treasury —
240 pages filled with
dramatic room settings
and decorating ideas.

UVONIA
15700 MIDDLEBELT
(bsnmnsiexim
201-7780

by B a s s ®

$0495

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

349-3350

men's a n d ivomen's

I
I
I
I FALL COOLING S Y S T E M
I
I
I
FLUSH
I
I
U^WiTH
I SPECIAL

ELY FUEL, INC.

316 N. Center, Northville

w o m e n ' s s h o e s by

DON'liTsVErcmLrc"'

Come to
Ethan Allen today
and you'll find
decorating ideas
on dining
rooms and
coordinates
as limitless as
youf imagination.
At pfices more
v/onderful
than you
could have
imagined!

inis jnlormalion provided by

Since 1920

ENTIRE S T O C K

ENTIRE S T O C K

The .Michigan Lottery's twice-weel<iy
Super Lotto game offers pl.iyers prizes
for matching four, five or ali six of th^
numbers drawn from afieldof 44. The
foliowing summary provides answers to
the mo.<t frequenliy asited questions
about tho.se prizes.

•WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43484 West Oak Dr. (across from Twelve Oaks Mall)
•WESTLAND CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER
(Across from Wesiianij Mall)

FAMOUS
BRANDS
FOR LESS

Daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
•HALL ROAD CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER
(Acfoss from Lakesifje Mall)
•GRATIOT CENTER
Corner o( Gratiot & Masonic (Next to PACE)

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD •AMERICAN EXPRESS^DISCOVER^VISA ANO ELDER-BEERMAN CHARGES

Q: What happens to the remainder of
the money?
.A: The Lottery is charged with raising
funds to help Michigan's .school chil
dren. In the 1985-86 fiscal year, for
example, the Lottery provided more
than 8415 million for education, the
equivalent of $l30 per Michigan house
hold. The remainder is needed for costs
of operating the .Michigan Lottery and
for commi.ssions to retailers .selling
Super Lotio tickets.
Q: Can vou tell me about some Super
Lotto prize rccord.s?
A: The Uirgest Jackptii todale. 815.2 mil
lion, was shiiri-d by three winners in the
July i;i. 1985 drawing. The lai-ge.st individuiil prize. 81:i million. vv;is won by St.
Josi-phs Clifford Nutlo in the .August 15.
1987 drawing.
For subniitting a que.stion which li-d
to this column. Vivian Honkala of
Cf-ystal Kiills will receive 50 i'rt-e tickets
lor the i.ottery's cunvnt instani g;inie.
"Oeenliiicks."
ii'you have .i Lottef-y questuin not yet
covered in the.st- nionthiy cuiumns. .si-nd
it to: "Winners Circle." .Michigiin Lotteiy. V.O. Box:i8()77. Linsing. M14.SWl9.

Diversions

NEWS
6C
the NOVI

THURSDAY
October22,
1987

SIAI>E ON CRUISES
At NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS, we use ouf Sale On Cruises affiliation to
your advantage - to obtain ttie best possible prices for you. We offer space
on the best ships afloat-antj we've macje "sailors" out of many of our
clients. You, too, can become a confirmed cruiser once you see tfle
excellent discounts we are able to offer you for excellent cruises. Call us
today and compare the fates we offef to those you've seen advertised
elsewfiere: 348-7200. Remember, with Sale On Cruises, we can give you
"The Best for Less."

Video collections at cut prices
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff writer

MON-FRI
9«m-5:30pm
SAT
1Qam-2pm

112W.MAIN

Salem haunt:

DSO Halloween:

The Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra will present ''Bewitched Classics
— A Musical Masquerade" at 9 p.m. Oct. 31. at Or
chestra Hall on Woodward Avenue. Costumes are
encouraged for performers and listeners. Schedul
ed works include Mussorgsky's "Night on Bald
Mountain," Saint-Saens' "Danse Macabre" and
Beriioz's "Witch's Sabbath." Tickets are $25, $15
and $10, and may be ordered at 833-3700.

The Salem Jaycees will
present a haunted house Oct. 17-31 on the nor
theast comer of North Territorial Rd. and Pontiac
The Henry
Trail. Times are 7:30 to 10 p.m. Sunday through
Ford
Museum
Theater
presents
the
romantic
Thursday and 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Friday and Satur
day. Admission is $2.50 for adults and $1 for under comedy "Gramercy Ghost" at 8:30 p.m. Fridays
and SatiIrdays through Nov. 14. Tickets at 56.50
10 years old.
each are available at the information desk at the
Greenfield Vi11age entrance, at the box office one
The wayne 4-H youth
hour before each performance, or by caiing 271Program is sponsoring a haunted bam Oct. 23,24, 1620. A dinner and theater package is also
25 and 30 from &-10 p.m. at 5454 Venoy Road in avaiiable for $20.25 per person.
Wayne. Admission is $1.50. Candy apples, cider
and fresh popcorn will be available.
The fifth an

"Gramercy Ghost":

Wayne haunt:

Halloween Zoobilee:

nual Halloween Zoobilee is scheduled from 24
Schoolcratt college's Theater p.m. Saturday, Oct. 31. at the Belle Isle Zoo.
Department will present "Dracula" at a dinner Several costume contests are planned; treats and
theater Oct. 30 and 31. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. in the entertainment Will also be present. Admission is
Waterman Campus Center and curtain time is 8 free for children under five, 50 cents for children 5p.m. in the Liberal Arts Theater. Tickets are 12, SI for senior citizens, and $2 for others. For
$12.50 and are available at the college bookstore.
information or group rates call 267-7160 or
bookstore, more lnformatlon
399-7001.
For ticket information call 591-6400, ext. 265.
399-7001.

"DraCUla:"

"Gabriel Ghost":

The musical com
edy "Gabriel's Ghost" will be shown as a Detroit
Youtheatre production at the Detroit Institute of
Arts auditorium at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 31. The show is open to children over five
years. Tickets are $3.50 for children and adults or
S2.50 each for groups of 10 or more. For more in
formation ca11 832-2730.

-streets of
Old Detroit" halloween party for all ages is
scheduled at The Detroit Historical Museum from
noon to 3 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 31. Tickets must
be purchased in advance and are $3 each or $2.50
each for groups of 10 or more; adults are admitted
free when accompanied by a child. For more in
formation call 833-9721.

COCKTAILS

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

M.50-«5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

OPEN 7 DAYS
ivlon. Ihru Thurs.
11:00a.m.-10:00p.m.
Fri. & Sal.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.
Carry Out Available
42313 W. Seven Miie
Northville
(Northville Plaza Mall)

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00a.rn.-4p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Teo or Coffee

349-0441

3C
Novi Captain Bret Keir (left) wiil try to keep the KVC trophy out of the hands of South Lyon's Mike Skatzka

S r n i e ^ s
478«0080

FINALLY REOPENS
10a.m.-10p.m.

A-

^ P^!^Now Serving Cocfctails
BROILED ORANGE ROUGHY
ORANGE ROUGHY CALIFORNIA
FISH & CHIPS
ORIENTAL CHICKEN BREAST
V2 ROAST CHICKEN
FRIED CHICKEN
N.Y. STRIP STEAK
TURKEY DINNER
SHRIMP SCAMPI
ORIENTAL STIR-FRY
STEAK & SHRIMP COMBO
BROILED SHRIMP & STEAK KABOB

N e a r b y

Travel Films:

Buy any dinner entree | F R E N C H F R I E S !

Nawara show:

Saturday, Oct. 24, is open to the public. The
gallery is at 1160 Welch Road in Walled Lake;
phone 669-9543.

Top Ten

NeaI Shine speaks: Neal Shine, senior managing
editor of the Detroit Free Press, will speak at the

'Harvey'

Rare Chinese

n o w playing

The following are the 10 top selling
dlbums at Harmony House in West
Oaks II on Novi Road:
1. "Dirty Dancing"

'

Bruce Springsteen

3. "The Tango in the Night"

'

Fleetwood Mac

4. "A Momentary Lapse of Reason"

>

The Fat Boys

^.^'La Bamba"

•

Soimdtrack

7. "Vital Idol"

Billy Idol
S. Whitesnake .
9. ''Document"

R.E.M.
to. ''Alphabet City"

•. ABC

Mary Chase's play "Harvey"
opens this Saturday, Oct. 24, at the
Marquis Theater in downtown Nor
thville.

"Harvey" won a Pulitzer Prize as
best American play, and stayed on
Broadway for 1,775 performances.

Pink Floyd

5. "Crushin"'

[

IVlarquis

The play, directed by Art Rizzo, is
about an imaginary rabbit over six
feet tall and his companionship with
amiable drinker Elwood P. Dowd
(SamJungermann).

Soundtrack

2. "Tunnel of Love"

'.

at

Elwood Oowd and his rabbit friend are reunited at the Marquis

Performances are scheduled Oct.
24,25,30 and 31; and November 1,6,
7 and 8. Friday and Saturday shows
are at 8 p.m.; Sundays are at 2:30
p.m. Tickets are $9 for Friday, $10
for Saturday and $8 for Sunday. The
theater is at 135 E . Main in Nor
thville. For reservations or more in
formation, call 349-8110.

i

FREE
D E S S E R T

S e 4 wfrgfve yoS.'^y,2 cocRtails a n d J M . J ^ - l r U t ^ ^ i ^
•lOOoffeachlmrel '^^"'^^^
VO" a free dessert
M.OO off each entree, jorderof French Fries.
with each entree.
NoCanyOul

GoodSPM-iOPM'f^oCa^oui

Gooi)5PM-inPMj.N:)CaT/Cm

GooOSPM-iOPid

Noi good wllh other discounts I Noi good wiih other discounts I Not Good with other discounts
Exp. 10-26-87}
Exp. 10-26-87J
Exp. 10-26-87

Youth
Program is sponsoring a Halloween party Satur
day, Oct. 31, at the Wayne County Extension
Center at 5454 Venoy Road in Wayne. The party is
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. for 4 to 7 year olds and from
3:30 to 5 p.m. for 8 to 11 year olds. The charge is $2
per
perchild
chlidand
andrequires
requirespre-registration
pre-registrationby
byOct.
Oct. 28;
28
call
call721-6576.
721-6576.

archaeological treasures
will be on display at The University of Michigan
Museum of Art through Oct. 25. "Stories from
China's Past: Han Dynasty Pictorial Tomb
Reliefs and Archaeological Objects from Sichuan
Province, People's Republic of China" presents
excavated materials dated to the Han Dynasty
(206 B.C. to 220 A.D.). It is the first time an exhibi
tion featuring Han art and culture has been seen in
the western world. Museum hours are Tuesday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Satur
day and Sunday from 1-5 p.m.

FREE

As a matter of fact. South Lyon's 4-5 record a year ago
was his first losing season since the early 1970s.
"On paper, Novi should win the game," Scheloske
When Novi and South Lyon hook-up on the gridiron said. "They are bigger and probably faster and they've
tommorow (Friday, Oct. 23), two proud and successful beaten teams worsetoanwe have.
football programs will battle it out in what couId amount "(Novi) can hurt you in a lot of different ways. (Ran
to an historic meeting.
dy) Parker and (Scott) Wladishkin are great athletes
The game will be played on the Novi High School field and (Brian) Schram is a versatile quarterback. They
have an exceptional defense and if you add all of it up,
at 7:30 p.m.
The winner will receive at least a share of the Kens that's why nobody's beaten them yet."
ington Valley Conference title and a possible berth in the Most outsiders give Novi the edge in this contest. The
'Cats are a veteran team without any glaring
state football playoffs.
If the winner is Novi, the Wildcats will move another weaknesses, while the Lions are still relatively young
step toward an undefeated season and finishing-a cam and tend to make more mistakes. Milford has played
both teams, and Redskin Coach Jim Schroder gives the
paign that may go down as the best in history.
NoVi's John Osborne is the dean of KVC coaches with nodtoJ^ovi.
"Novi is the best team we've seen," he said. "They
20 years under his belt at the helm of Wildcat football.
Osborne is an offensive specialist and has seen his pro- have a balanced offense, and they're quick on both sides
am flourish most of this decade. The Wildcats are cur of the ball. It's going to take an exceptional team to
rently 44-27 in the 1980s and have won 15 of their last 16 knocktoemoff."
Lakeland Coach Bill Mohr has also seen both teams up
games stretching back to the beginning of the 1986
close, and agrees with Schroder.
season.
The Lions are 47-23 in toe 1980s and have had jaston& -• -"So'uth Lyon has a solid team, but I thmk they'll have
losing record in that time. Third-year Coach Bob difficulty matching N()Vi's quickness and athletic abili
Scheloske has been a winner everywhere he's coached. ty," Mohr explained. ''Their defense moves side to side
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer

8 ann.-IO p.m.
8 a.m.-8 p.m.
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Wildcats take on Lions in grid showdown

Restaurant

Grand Rlvtr * Dralt* in Muirwood Squar*

4-H Party: The Wayne County 4-H

YWCA of Western Wayne Couunty Town Hall Lun
YWCAnoon,
of Western
Wayne
County Manor
Town Hall
Lw
cheon
Oct. 27,
at Fairlane
in Dear
born. For reservations ($18) call Betty Baume
(271-9139 or 565-3200) or the YWCA (5614110).

THURSDAY
October 22,
1987

^ RESTAURANT

I

Fo\k singer features lVlchigan songs

"Musically Michigan" by Kittie Donohoe, a
• "Musically Michigan" by Kittie Donohoe, a
—
presentation of traditional and contemporary
Michigan folk songs, is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 23, at the Gallery West, 7911 Dickerson in
Salem, one block south of Six Mile. The concert is
sponsored by the Academic Options program at
Schoolcraft College and the Salem Area Historical
A Travel and Adventure
Society. Admission is $6; reservations are recom
Film Series sponsored by the Commerce
mended. For more information call 349-6299.
Township Area Historical Society will begin Sun
day, Oct. 25, at 3 p.m. in the Walled Lake Central
High
School Auditorium. Ann Arbor native James
From oct. 24 through
Nov. 28 the Nawara Gallery in Walled Lake will Forshee will narrate his film "Image of Italy."
present an exhibition entitled "Jim Nawara: Re Tickets are available at the door; proceeds go to
cent Landscapes — Paintings and Drawings." the Commerce Township museum/cultural center
Nawara is a professor of art at Wayne State project. For more infonnation call 669-1596 or 624University. The opening reception from 4-7 p.m. 1483.

IN SHAPE:
Doctors tell hunters
to shape up for season/6D

348-7200

^

M.00 OFF '
Historic Halloween: A

FIT TO BE TIED:
Novi soccer squad
battles to a pair of ties/3D

ID

NORTHVILLE

Novi Jaycees open 'liaunted liouse'
The Novi Jaycees are running a haunted house
now through Oct. 31 on Sixth Gate Road at the cor
ner of Novi Road and Grand River Ave. Hours are
8-11 p.m. Sunday through Thursday and 8-12 p.m.
Friday and Saturday. Tickets are $2.50 for
children and S3 for adults. For more information
contact the NoVi Jaycees at 348-NOVI.

NEWS

BETTER, BUT:
Novi golfers better,
but so are their opponents/5D

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS

fortunately, there is no fool-proof
way to know for sure if the quality is
acceptable — except to buy it.

Are you a movie buff? Do you own
A film like It's a Wonderful Life is
a videocassette recorder an(j erld up being offered on nearly two dozen dif
spending hundreds of dollars a year ferent videotapes — some versions
in moVie rentals?
are very good quality and others are
If you answered yes to any or all of poor. Sir Carol Reed's The ThirdMan
the above questions, maybe it's time and Orson Welles' The Stranger are
to contemplate buying your own VCRtwo examples of other public domain
gems, but again the quality question
movies instead of renting them.
Instead of dishing out a lot of cash poses a problem.
For the Hitchcock fan, a number of
to rent movies you can't keep, there
are Ways of owning many of the same the master's earlier films are
titles or other quality movies at a available in this form. In addition to
The 39 Steps (1935), other Hitchcock
price that would surprise you.
A lot of VCR owners Would like to films that can be purchased for less
start their own movie library, but are than $10 include The Man Who Knew
put off by the exorbitant prices. One Too Much (original version, 1934),
of the best ways around this dilemma The Secret Agent (1936). The Lady
is to try to find films for sale that are Vanishes and Sabotage.
in the public domain. A "public do
Except for a few uncommon cases,
main movie" is one that, for one public domain films are very watreason or another, is not covered by chable, although they may appear
the copyright laws. Through some grainy and washed out at times.
oversight, many public domain Unless you are a perfectionist, public
movies Were never copyrighted or domain films may be the Way to go.
have copyrights that have expired Some of the better quality domain
and not been renewed.
films are produced by Budget Video,
. That's why you can go to your local Crown, NTA, BlackhaWk, Prism,
supermarket or budget store and Spotlite and Hal Roach Studios. It's
pick up classics like Frank Capra's not an all encompassing list — one
It's a Wonderful Life and Alfred Hit- company may have a clean print of
'It's a Wonderful Life' is one of the movies available to video collecc.-lock's The 39 Steps, usually for less
one film and an inferior print of
than $10.
another.
tors at cut-rate prices
Many small-time companies
If you are willing to spend a little
Perhaps the cheapest way to start tape movies that television channels
originally got into the video more cash (up to $30) for a home
businesses as a result of these public movie, the good news is that major a collection of favorites is to buy elect to broadcast. In addition, some
domain movies. The reason is that studios are planning to sell a large blank cassettes and tape the films television stations are famous for
companies can make copies of these group t)f newer films at reduced rates yourself. This practice has its ad cutting out scenes, which may be the
most frustrating aspect of all.
films and sell them Without paying just in time for the holiday season. vantages and drawbacks.
If all of this sounds like too much
royalites since nobody legally owns The list includes more recent classics
the rights to a public domain movie.
(and non-classics) like High Noon, As for as cost, a blank cassette can effort and risk, you can always pay
be bought for as low as $2 each on top dollar and get beautiful releases
Current companies dealing with Annie Hall. In the Heat of the Night,
and so that is a definite advantage. that are almost always crystal clear
public domain films number in the Ghostbusters, Beverly Hills Copsale,
Unfortunately, some taped television with excellent sound. Cost is the only
dozens, and a large list of classics Raiders of the Lost Ark. Others like
can be had for Very little money. Not Top Gun have also been reduced conprograms don't reproduce very well problem. HBO Home Video is cur
surprisingly, the quality of each film siderably because they include com and the commercials pose a problem. rently charging $99.95 for the
Another problem is that you can only videocassette oiPlatoonl
depends on the company. Un mercials.

the NOVi

A WORD A B O U T PRICES

CAGE BLUES:
Thirci quarter proves
costly for Ladycat five/2D

as quick as I've seen, and on offense they really put you
Like Novi, toe Lions sport an effective secondary — .
in a bind."
featuring Quails. Dan Warford and Mike Matoey — |
Osborne has potent offensive weapons like the 6'6" toat's given up less than 300 yards passing in seven "
Schram and speedy backs like Wladishkin and Parker. games.
The tough and physical Wildcat forward line, led by
"(South Lyon) is a good football team," admitted.
center Bret Keir (6-1,223), guard Matt Brinker (5-8,185) Osborne. "It's hard to say what happened to toem .;j
and tackle Ron Fritz (5-10,175), has been tough all year. against Hartland, whetoertoeywere looking ahead or
Defensively, NoVi is led by Keir at the middle what, but Hartland proved to us several games back toat
linebacker position, which is the key spot in Osborne's 4- toey are a very fine football team.
3 alignment. Keir is probably the KVC's most promising "Souto Lyon is very well schooled andtoeyexecute^]
major college prospect. He is joined by Brinker and very well offensively. They have some interesting defen
Marc Passino (5-10, 212) at the tackle positions and a sive schemes andtoatmakes it difficult for our linemen
veteran secondary.
to maketoerightdecisions on our blocks. We'd like to
Souto Lyon's attack is led by quarterback Mike Skat wrap it (sole possession of toe 1987 KVC championship) .;|
zka, receiver Wally Quails and runners SteVe Morse and up, but we are facing a big challenge."
Craig Weeks. Skatzka guides a conservatiVe option-type
The game promises to be a defensiVe battle. And in
offense, which will employ quick passes to Quails and close, low-scoring games, toe importance oftoekicking
tight end Mark Hoom on occasion, but usually relies on game is magnified. Boto teams haVe excellent kickers
the bruising running of Morse and Weeks. Souto Lyon's wito strong legs and good range. NoVi's Mike McGuffin
top lineman is tackle Jim Scheloske (6-2, 220), toe has hittoreefield goals from over 35-yards, including a
coach's son.
game winner against Hartland two Weeks ago. The
Defense has always beentoeLion's trademark and in Lion's Mike Hillier doubles as a star on toe Souto Lyon,
side linebackers Scheloske and Dennis Archey lead toe soccer team and hasn't missed an extra point yet this
unit. The team's top defensiVe lineman has been senior season. Hillier has two 40-yard field goals to his credit
tois season.
noseguard Dave Shifferd, who is haVing a big season.

Second-lialf rally lifts
Novi past Tigers, 22-8
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff writer

Osborne: 'At halftime, we tried to
figure out ways to combat their
speed and figure out ways to
move the football. We found a
soft spot up the middle against
them and that helped offensive
ly.'

Did toe Novi gridders dodge a
bullet Iast Friday night against
speedy Muskegon Heights? Or did
toey establish superiority as toe
game progressed?
It's hard to tell exactly what hap
pened. But onetoing'sfor sure —
; toe Wildcats held on for a 22-8
homecoming Win over toe Tigers
•toanksto a strong second-half per
formance.
The Victory kept Novi's unbeaten
: string alive at seven games, moved
toe team up in toe MHSAA playoff
picture and provided additional
27-yard end around. The Tigers
toa 15-8 lead.
momentum heading into tomor toen scored toe two-point conver
"Attoispoint I was still concern
row's clash wito Souto Lyon.
sion on a reverse.
ed wito (Muskegon Heights') abili
Wito Hartland's stunningly easy
The only otoer scoring opportuni ty and footspeed," Osborne said.
21-0 Win over previously unbeaten ty in toe half came eariy in toe se
"They were atoreatto break some
Souto Lyon toe same evening, toe cond (juarter. The 'Cats took
plays on us, so I never did feel very
'Cats are already assured of at least possession oftoeball attoeirown 42 comfortable."
a share of toeir second straight and moved down to toe 14, Where
Following a poor punt, Novi got
Kensington Valley Conference title. Mike McGuffin connected on a 31toe ball back at toe Tiger 39 and
The explosive Muskegon offense yard field goal.
moments later it was 22-8. Tailback
kicked into high gear early in toe
After some adjustments during
Scott Wladishkin ran toe ball four
game. A blocked punt, a short scor intermission, NoVi came out poised
straight times for some big yardage
ing drive and a tWo-point conver for toe comeback. On its first
in toe drive, and got toe touchdown
sion gave toe Tigers an early 8-0 possession, toe Wildcats marched
from a yard out. Quarterback Brian
lead, but before halftime, Novi 63 yards in nine plays to pull ahead Schram ran intoetWo-point conver
managed to narrow it to 8-3 on a for toe first time in toe game.
sion but it was negated by a penal
field goal.
Fullback Joel Scheffler scored on a ty, so McGuffin came on to kick toe
It Was a different story intoese 13-yard run up toe middle, but toe extra pointtoatmade it 22-8 wito 8
cond half, however, astoeWildcats big play in toe drive was a 21-yard minutes remaining intoegame.
scoredtoreetouchdowns While toe screen pass to Neil Garry out of toe
"At 22-8, we were up by two
defense continued to frustrate toe backfield. Wito toe score 9-8,
touchdowns, but I was still concern
Muskegon Heights attack.
Osborne elected to go for toe twoed because of toeir offensive ex"I have to be impressedtoatWe point conversion, but it failed.
plosiveness," Osborne said.
• could hold toem to eight points,"
"At halftime, we tried to figure
Muskegon turnedtoeball over on
• said a relieved Novi Coach John out ways to combattoeirspeed and toeir next two possessions and Novi
Osborne. "They certainly put toe figure out ways to move toe foot
moved down inside toe Tiger 10 as
pressure on us. They were deep in ball," Osborne explained. "We
time ran out.
our territorytoreetimes, and toey found a soft spot up toe middle
"It was a big win," Osborne said.
only got one touchdown. We Were againsttoemandtoathelped offen "It was important becausetoekids
pleased Wito toat.
sively."
are very interested in winning our
"We kneW heading in that
Garry came up Wito a key defen homecoming game. We had our
(Muskegon Heights) was fast, but sive play on Muskegon's first
hands full — Muskegon Heights Was
I - toey were even faster toan We an- possession of toe second half. On a
a very high-calibre team, I just
ticipated."
toird-and-one inside Novi territory, tooughttoeygot a little tired in toe
The Tigers took toe opening Garry sacked toe Tiger quarter second half andtoatbrought toem
kickoff and marched downtoefield back for a five-yard Ioss to stop toe doWn to our speed."
to toe Novi 11, but toe drive stalled drive.
Wladishkin had a great night as
and Muskegon Heights turned toe
Early intoefourto. Matt Brinker he rushed for 122 yards on just 14
ball over on downs. After moving pounced on a Muskegon Heights' carries. Garry caughttoreepasses
toe ball out near midfield, toe fumble and toe 'Cats took it in for for 37 yards and had two solo
' Wildcats were forced to kick and for anotoer T.D. Jason Korte picked up tackles and seven assists on
|-^.":the first timetoisseason, toe punt a big fourto-down conversion run defense. Ron Fritz (seven solos,
was blocked. Muskegon took over at duringtoedrive, and Garry carried four assists) and Bret Keir (six
-.'toe 47 and promptly scored in nine it in from toe seven. Anotoer two- solos, four assists) also had outstan
.'; plays - toe touchdovra coming on a point try failed as toe Wildcats held ding defensive outings.
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Novi's Jason Korte hopes to be celebrating against South Lyon
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The Lions, led by forward Natalie

• ' The Wildcats played a fairly strong Peterlln, pulled ahead 18-6 after eight
first half in Dearborn. The score was minutes but the Wildcats narrowed
deadlocked at 10-10 after one quarter the gao a bit to 24-14 at halftime.
-ahd Novi trailed just 24-20 at inter- "We" didn't feel out of it at the half,
, .-mission.
but Peterlln came back strong with a
"I didn't think Ford was capitaliz- tough third quarter," Harris explain
- JQg on our mistakes and that enabled ed. "She was scoring from the out
us-to stay close," Harris pointed out. side and the inside. By the fourth
"In the second quarter. Laura Case quarter, we were so far behind it was
kept us close by going 4-of-4 at the almost impossible to come back."
free throw line. She has been playing McCarthy scored 20 points but no
the best of any of our players lately. other Novi player scored more than
She is mentally tough, and is taking six. The two losses drop the Wildcats'
over the leadership role of the team." overall record to 4-8. Novi is 14 in the
But in the third quarter, the 'Cats KVC.

Bobcats fare wel
in opening meet
•'.Eleven members of the Novi Bob
cats got the season off to a bright
start at the Michigan Stingray "Fall
Start" swim meet at Oaidand Com
munity College in Farmington Hills
on Oct. 17-18.
- .Seven Bobcats, new to competitive
swimming this year, swam their first
• USS-M meet, demonstrating that six
to-10 hours of weekly practice does
' pay off. The new Bobcat swimmers
are Shana Bailey, Dawne Borsos,
Shara Krause, Dawn Kukuzke,
Jeanne Smith, Mike Lafferty and
Rusty McMartin.
• -Alana Marron, swimming in the
eight-and-under events, broke three
Bobcat records while improving her
times in six events. Alana scored a
first in the 50-yard backstroke
i40.22), second in the 25 butterfly
117.33), second in the 25 freestyle
• (16.32), fifth in the 50 breaststroke
'48.94) and sixth in the 50 freestyle

(37.06).
Eri(:h Kelly had an excellent meet
and showed improved times in all
five of the events in which he par
ticipated. He finished first in the 100
backstroke (1:24.06). first in the 50
freestyle (31.04), third in the 100 IM
(1:23.74) and third in the 50
backstroke (38.84).
Chris Marron placed fifth in the 50
freestyle (32.94), and Shawn Kelly
finished fourth in the 11-12, 100 IM
(1:30.59).
"I'm pleased with everyone's
times for the first meet of the
season," commented Bobcat Coach
Rick -Anderson. "Erich Kelly had an
outstanding meet and qualified for
the state meet in four eVents in
March. I was happy to see Alana
(Marron) break three more Bobcat
records — she now holds six eightand-under girls records.''

M A T T R E S S
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Novi's Lisa McCarthy launches a jump shot in action earlier this year

W A R E H O U S E

lists

new

rules

for

..The Novi cagers fell apart in the got off to a cold start and started to
third quarter of two games last week launch long-range shots instead of
e:l route to a pair of defeats — the trying to work the ball inside for
team's second and third setbacks in a more high percentage shots. The lead
row.
soon ballooned to nine and finally 17
Against Dearborn Edsel Ford on at the end of the gameOct. 13. the Wildcat's third quarter Guard Lisa McCarthy paced the at
woes turned a four-point deficit into tack with 15 points, while Case added
all 11-point spread and Novi went on eight. Front court player Kathy Mc
. to lose the game 57-41.
Queen led the team with 10 rebounds.
Two days later against powerful
South Lyon, a 10-point halftime ad Undefeated South Lyon remained
vantage quickly turned into a 19- perfect with the win over Novi
point lead for the Lions at the end of despite the absence of star center
Julie Howell, who missed the game
the third quarter. South Lyon cruised
with an injury.
. ihe rest of the way to hand the 'Cats a
"I was disappointed," Harris said.
50-31 defeat.
"I thought We could give them a run
."These third quarters killed us."
for their money, especially with Julie
.Novi Coach Debbie Harris said. "If
Howell out, but we couldn't stay with
v«e'd keep playing without taking a them."
t)reak at halftime, maybe we'd be
. O.K."
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only I W T , ^ o o
1^ Clears gutters

^

Clear leaves without a fake

Blows lawn clippings

Summer
Use

Ught sfiow's a breeze ^

SINGLE-STABE
SNOWTHROWER

Fall
Use

3

Quick efficient Spring
clean-up
Jfiiulchefizeffetufns
:inutfientstolawn
pcj Snappefizef
IAAJ tufns leaves
Into compost

SAVE$
HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON!
WEINGARTZ SUPPLY
4 « 0 6 1 Van Dyke
Uiica • 731-7240
UNIVEPSITY LAWN EQUIPfvlENT
945 University Drive
Pontioc • 373-7220

s,;;;;^it

Low monthly payments with Snap. Credit

s2o=
DETROIT SUBURBAN LAWN CUHING
2635 Dixie Highway
Pontiac • 338.9041

MANUS POWER IV10WERS
3116 Woodward
Royak Ook • 549-2440

IV) 59 SPORTS CENTER
6777 Higniand Rood
(Vlillord • 887-5899

KEEGO HARDWARE
3041 Orchard Lake Rood
Keego HQrt>or • 682-2660

fVIR fVlOWER OF SOUTHFIELD
- 28829 Greendeld
Soutniield • 557 3850

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 Grand River
N O V I * 348 3444

LAWN TECH
2285 E fv/laple Rd
Walled Lake • 624-7474

SOUTHFIELD LAWN EQUIPIVIENT
23100 Telegraph Rd
Southfield • 353 9121

DICKS IAWN EQUIPMENT
7215 Cooley Lake Road
Union Loke • 363 1029

FARIWilNGTON i>^WN EQUIPiviENT
32709 Northwestern Hwy
Farnn. Hiifs • 851-9033

SEALY

M A T T R E S S

Save 50% and more
^ on every Sealyevery firmness and
style from

$98

twin
ea. pc.

Fuliea.pc.reg.S299
Queen set reg. $689
King $879

It's a snap with

MAPPER
A division ot FuQua Industries

BILLINGS FEED STORE
715 South Main Street
Royal Oak • 541-4812
WHEELS AND BLADES
8055 Comnnerce Road
Union Lake • 363-6683

B R O S E

ELECTRICAL

^HUOIZEL
D&ORflCIFS
THE GRACE AND DEUCACY REMINIS
CENT OF THE GREAT ART NOUVEAU
EPOCH. A STUNNING
COMBINATION
OF BRASS AND GLASS - HAND
DECORATED AND FAITHFULLY RE
PRODUCED. BOTH TOP AND BASE
ILLUMINATED. AVAILABLE IN BONE,
COFFEE, BLUE AND WHITE.

$9995
SALE PRC
I ED

i^eg.
$219

SIM
$318
$458

Storewide Sealy Posturepedic Sale!
POSTUREPEOiC MODEL]!

POSTUREPEDC
I MODEL;V
T
IH STEEL SPANS
WT
IH STEEL SPANS TwinW
ea. pc. reg. $459
$198

Twin ea. pc. reg. $289
Fullea. pc.reg. $379
Queen set reg. $879
King set (Sold
reg. $1249
in sets only to

f f a l k e r

ROCHESTER LAWN EQUIPf^/IENT
1910 West Auburn Road
Rochester • 852-4961

ROYAL SAW AND fVIOWER
1106 East 11 fviiie Road
Royol Oak • 547-7767
QUALiTY iAWN EQUIPIV1ENT
5395 Dixie Highway
Waterford • 623-2231

FLAffWtS SALES
26324 John R
IVIadison Hgts • 542-6634

GREATEST-EVER

Free gross cofcher
$53 95 value! ishownl

25 Beat trie snow with this
El powerful snowthrower

No down payments.

O U R

POSTURE A WARD MODEL

Model 3201 Recoil CA^A
Reg. 419.95 SALE 0 / 3
MooeUJOIS
Sim
Reg. 479.95 SALE WS)

hunters

Valenti: 'We were 90 seconds
away from a win but we had a
defensive mistake. It was just
something that shouldn't have
happened.'

Winter
Use

• irHi-Voc- Decl< • 3HP
• Adustobiecuf. 1-3 inches
Optional Muichenzer. Snapperizer,
or Side discharge

for

Novi soccer team 'fit to be tied'

Model 19303
low
as

publishes

"' ;
As the days get shorter, the nights tional forests.
Huggler spent more than a year
get cooler and the leaves begin to
change color with the coming of researching and writing the book,
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
autumn, thousands of sportsmen and which contains a county by county
Novi's Matt Abate (center) gets shoved off the ball by a Dearborn player earlier this year
women are turning their thoughts to breakdoWn of hunting and shooting
.some of Michigan's most exciting opportunities available to sportmen
outdoor sports offerings — hunting and Women.
The book is generously ilIustated
for waterfowl, upland game birds
with game and hunting photos and
and white tail deer.
For young novices and seasoned color maps of areas open to public
Novi's soccer team is "fit to be
more of a defensive struggle. The
hunters alike, it is a time to brush up hunting throughout the state.
"Without a doubt, 'Hunt Michigan'
tied."
Wildcats gaVe up a goal 23 minutes on the important skills they will need
That play on words is appropriate
into the first half, but it was to be the
to bring home their faVorite quarry. is the most complete and
enough for the Wildcats because the
team's only score. The goal Was a Regardless of their level of ex authoritative reference guide to the
team just came off a Week filled With
Whirling bullet from 18-yards out
perience in the field, an invaluable sport of hunting in Michigan," said
draws.
from a Garden City center-forward
resource for hunters of all ages is MUCC Executive Director Thomas
"Hunt Michigan! - How To, Where L. Washington. "No matter What
that beat Novi goalkeeper Nat
On Oct. 12, the 'Cats blew a late
Scapaticci.
To, When To," the most-definitive type of hunting you enjoy — -from
lead and had to settle for a 3-3 tie With
guide to hunting opportunities waterfowl and upland game birds to
But a minute later, the 'Cats even
Milford.
big game — it is a must-read, stan
available in Michigan.
ed the score at 1-1 on a goal by junior
Then, on Oct. 14, Novi did it again,
Jeff Mielke on assists from Wise and
Published by Michigan United Con dard reference for the serious sport
this time coming back from a oneRich Burke. There Was a mix-up in servation Clubs (MUCC), the 350- hunter."
goal deficit to complete a l-l standoff
the box in front of the Garden City
page book is a Veritable encyclopedia Copies of "Hunt Michigan" are
With Garden City. The WUdcats'
of Michigan hunting. Authored by available for $14.95 each, postage and
season record noW stands at 4-10-3.
termission. Wise scored again With cond half, the Redskins made it 2-2 on goal, and the ball Was fed across the
Novi seemed to establish control
seconds left on a pass from Jeff Lein a penalty kick, but again Novi came goal line to a Waiting Mielke, Who Tom Huggler of Otisville, a tax included. They may be ordered
nationally-acclaimed outdoor writer by sending a check or money order to
midWay through the match against
inger.
back to pull in front. Jeff StanisloW made the most of the opportunity.
The second half was all defense.
and photographer, the book covers MUCC, P.O. Box 30235, Lansing, MI
Milford but never seemed to put the
"We've given up a lot of goals to hit paydirt on yet another penalty
:
every aspect of the sport of hunting in 48909.
, Redskins aWay.
our opponents right after we've kick With 6:15 left in,the game. But a Novi's only real chance to break the
At the 33-minute mark of the first
MUCC is the largest pbn-prbfit
scored, so it Was nice to see We defensive breakdoWn in the waning tie came "with five minutes left in the the state.
"Hunt Michigan" contains in state federation of sjiortsnlen, and
half, the 'Cats Were aWarded a penal bounced back after being scored minutes enabled Milford to score and game When a Garden City player Was
salvage a tie.
red-carded, forcing the team to play
dividual chapters on how to hunt conservation organiza'dons in the na
ty kick. Todd Wise took the honors
upon," Wildcat Coach Nick Valenti
every game species in Michigan. It tion. It it dedicated furthering the
and promptly broke the scoreless tie said.
"We were 90 seconds away from a a man short.
"We Were doing everything we
has a separate chapter on hurting op- cause of the environment and conser
by ripping the ball into the back of
"It was Was nice going into win but We had a defensive mistake,"
portunites in each of the state's 83 vation and to pronloting programs
.the cords. But With less than tWo
halftime with the lead. After scoring Valenti said. "It was just something could to score, but We couldn't,"
counties. Other chapters are devoted designed to educate citizens, in
-minutes remaining in the half,
a goal, a team is usually very that shouldn't have happened, but Valenti said. "We were controlling
iMilford tied the score.
vulnerable, and we finally capitaliz overall I was happy With the way we things well enough so that I Wasn't to hunting opportunities in all of'natural resource conservation: and
played."
Worried that We'd get scored upon,
Michigan's state game and recrea environmental protection enhance
: Just When it appeared Novi had ed on it."
tion areas as well as state and na ment.
-blown its modest lead just before in. :At the 23-minute mark of the se
The Garden City-NoVi match was but we couldn't break the tie."
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is very good," commented Smith. "I
figured he'd be in the mid l7s, but he
did much better. Rob's the kind of kid
who runs better under pressure — he
does better if he has competition." Second place Went to Bret Van
Dyke (17:56) Who did well despite
battling a mild case of bronchitis. He
was followed in order by Lee McMains (18:28), Rash Rohatgi (per
sonal best 18:40), Rob Herman (18:43
despite cronic hamstring problems),
Mike Ducker (18:47) and Rob Mitzel
(personal best time of 19:00).
"Green-Sweep - I love it," Smith
said. "It was fun. We shut them out
one through seven. It was a classic
sweep — 15-50 is the best score you
can have in cross-country."
The Novi harriers tackled the rest
of the KVC at the KVC league meet
on Oct. 20 (after The News' deadline)
and now have their sites set on the
MHSAA Class A Regionals - to be
held this Saturday, Oct. 24.
"I'd have to say We are a
darkhorse in the regionals to qualify
for the state meet, but we are a c()ntender," Smith said.
The win over South Lyon leaves the
'Cats undefeated in the month of-October, and raises the team's overall
record to 2-5 (24 in KVC).

MUCC
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Green-Sweep!
Novi's cross-country team coined
the phase in preparation for a possi
ble sweep in a Kensington Valley
Conference dual meet action against
South Lyon Oct. 13.
And whether the slogan had
anything to do with the final result is
purely speculation, but the Wildcats
succeeded in pulling it off — taking
the first seven places in the meet at
Cass Benton and handing the Lions a
one-sided 15-50 defeat.
"I think the kids picked up the
phrase "Green-Sweep" from a local
fertilizer company or something,"
laughed Bob Smith, coach of the
Wildcat harriers. "Our guys never
quit, but winning makes it all wor
thwhile. This one was a dandy for us.
"Our top four runners Were
untested and our 5-6-7 guys wanted
badly to make it a clean sweep by
finishing in front of (South Lyon's)
top runner and they pulled it out. It
was the first time in history we've
ever done that."
Pacing Novi, as usual, was junior
Rob Rasmussen, who finished in
17:08 — just nine seconds off his per
vious best time at Cass Benton.
"Rob was all by himself the whole
Way. To be close to his personal best
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Big Savhgsjlow!
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and six-pack
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Wildcat harriers
blanl< South Lyon

hunts

New rules regarding mandatory
hunter education, licensing hunters
who hunt with dogs, and "shining"
head the list of major changes in hun
ting rules for Michigan's 1987-88 hun
ting seasons.
"Shining," or the use of artificial
lights for locating widlife. Will not be
permitted starting this year during
the entire month of November. From
December 1.1987 through October 31,
1988, shining is banned from 11 p.m.
to 6 a.m.
Beginning January 1, 1988, all
hunters who were bom after January
1, 1960, will be required to complete
an approved hunter education class
and produce proof of completion or
produce a previous hunting license in
order to purchase a license for the
1988-89 hunting season.
Currently, only those betWeen the
ages of 12 and 16 are required to do
this.
Beginning immediately, all per
sons must have a valid Michigan hun
ting license to participate in any way
in pursuing a game animal with dogs
during the open season for hunting
that animal with dogs. In the past,
only the person shooting the animal
was required to have a license. This
rule does not apply to persons par
ticipating in field trails.
There are several other important
changes this year. Hunters should
consult their 1987-88 hunting and
trapping guides for more specific
details.
• The muzzleloader deer season is
December 4-13 in Zones 1 and 2, the
Upper Peninsula and the northern
Lower Peninsula, while it is
December 11-20 in Zone 3, the
southern Lower Peninsula.
• Bear hunters are now required
to turn in their kill validation tags
when they register their bear at an
authorized Department of Natural
Resources bear registration station.
• The beaver and otter trapping
season in the Upper Peninsula runs
fro.m October 25,1987, through March
31,1988. The season has been shorten
ed in response to reduced complaints
about beaver damage.
Pheasant hunters are reminded
that portions of several southern
Michigan counties are closed to phea
sant hunting in order to help assure
the success of the Sichuan pheasant
introductions. Locations are outlined
in the hunting and trapping guides.
Hunters may obtain copes of the
1987-88 Michigan hunting and trapp
ing guides from any hunting license
dealer, DNR office or from the
DNR's Information Services Center,
Box 30028, Lansing, Michigan 48909,
telephone (517) 373-1220.
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Wildcat golfers improved,
but still fall short of goals

THE NOV: \£WS/Tnursday. October22.1987

ons lead 'Cats in grid seriesWildcats of the Week

I? MATT SEIDL
••t writer

Did you know the winner of the an
nual NoVi-South Lyon football game
has won a league championship in six
of the past 10 years?
Did you know South Lyon has won
seven of its last lO games against
.N'ovi, but that the last six have been
split down the middle?
Did you know South Lyon has
outscored Novi. 191-149. since 1978,
hut that the Wildcats have posted a
119-110 edge over the last five
seasons?
The answer to all of those questions
ls probably "no." The NoVi-South
Lyon affair hasn't been much of a
rivalry in recent years, so memories
tend, to disintegrate after a year or
two.;
T11at may be coming to an end.
however. The two schools, located
just a few miles apart, are scheduled
to" knock heads Friday night in one of
the biggest Kensington Valley Con
ference games ever.
A league title is on the line . . .
again. A berth into the state playoffs
is at stake. And the fan interest is
growing by the minute. This is the
gain.e football fo11oWers haVe been
waiting for since the middle of
September.
So. to help you prepare, here's a
recap of the last 10 meetings between
the two schools. Or should We call
them rivals?
Oct. 21, 1977 - South Lyon's Jeff
Bridson celebrated his birthday with
three touchdowns and a pass in
terception as the Lions rolled to an

Steve Zachar blocked a punt in the on the ensuing PAT as Scott Warford
easy 49-6 victory. Bridson returned
the game's opening kickoff 70 yards third quarter to help South Lyon gain bulled into the end zone to erase a
momentum and eventually take a 14- one-point deficit. Novi tried a 20-yard
for a touchdown and then scampered
33 yards to paydirt the next time he 3 win. Mike Morgan's short field goal as time ran out, but it sail
touchdown run in the third quarter ed wide.
touched the ball. He also had a fiveput the Lions on top and then a sixOct. 26,1984 — The Lions racked up
yard scoring jaunt in the third
quarter, whUe his interception set up yard pass from Pat Carducci to Jim 467 yards in total offense en route to a
kockel iced the victory. South Lyon34-24 win. Quarterback Joe Rockel
another touchdown. South Lyon won
won the Kensington Valley Con
led the way with 9-of-18 passing ac
the Southeastern Conference title.
ference title.
curacy for 217 yards, while running
Oct. 20,1978 - South Lyon quarter
back Dave lafolla carried the ball 16
Sept. 25. 1981 — Novi scored the times for 103 stripes. Rockel's 59back Randy Lewis carried the baU 16
game's
only touchdown in the third yard touchdown pass to Jim Buckel
times for 165 yards as the Lions
posted an 8-7 triumph. Lewis scored quarter and went on to post a 7-2 eariy in the second ha1f iced the Vic
all of South Lyon's points — six on a triumph. A South Lyon fumble on its tory as South Lyon increased its lead
10-yard touchdown run in the third own 20 yard line set up the decisive to 34-12.
quarter and two moments later with score. Novi took an intentional safety
Oct. 25, 1985 - South Lyon prevail
a PAT conversion. Novi, which open in the fourth quarter and nearly had
ed 39-21 in a game filled with big
the
strategy
backfire
as
South
Lyon
ed the scoring early in the third
plays. Three touchdowns were
quarter, had a chance to win in the reached the Wildcat seven yard line
scored during the first four minutes,
during
the
waning
moments.
waning moments, but Swedish ex
all of which covered 65 yards or
change student Magnus Andersson However, three incomplete passes
more. The Lions led 33-14 at halftime
was wide left on a 37-yard field goal spelled doom for the Lions, who also
behind 145 rushing yards from Dave
attempt. South Lyon won the were tumed away at the two yard
lafolla and 81 passing yards from
line
earlier
in
the
second
half.
Novi
Southeastern Conference title.
LAURA CASE
Tony Mancinelli. South Lyon's Pat
won the Kensington Valley Con
Sept. 21. 1979 - For the second ference title.
Leslie also returned a kickoff 78
straight year, the Lions came from
yards for a touchdown.
Statistics don't mean everything,
Sept. 24,1982 - Novi cruised to a
behind to notch an 3-7 victory. Jim
and NoVi eager Laura Case is living
Oct.
24,1986
The
Wildcats
used
a
Zachar's three-yard touchdown run 38-14 victory, taking advantage of six
proof of that. The 5-foot-5 senior swlate in the third quarter pulled South South Lyon turnovers and a blocked little bit of everything on their Way to ingplayer has, according to her
Lyon to within one point and then a punt. In all, 31 of the Wildcats' 38 a convincing 21-7 Win. They burned coach Debbie Harris, been among
two-point PAT pass from AI Kennedy points were a direct result of Lion South Lyon With long passes, short
the Wildcats' top performers in re
to Jim Rockel put the Lions over the mistakes. Novi led 17-6 at halftime passes, option runs, counter runs and
cent Weeks and is one of our choices
top. Also, for the second straight and 31-6 entering the fourth quarter. even a reVerse or tWo. .Joel Finzel
as "Wildcat of the Week." In a 57-41
year, Novi moved the ball deep into It was South Lyon's third loss in as paced NoVi's attack With 141 rushing loss to Edsel Ford last Week, Case
South Lyon territory late in the game many outings. While the 'Cats re yards and tWo touchdoWns. The
kept NoVi in the game in the first half
Lions, who tied the score in the se
before succumbing. Mike Kemp's mained unbeaten.
by hitting 4-of-i free throws. She
Oct. 28, 1983 - A 34-yard cond quarter When Steve Atchinson finished With eight points. "(Laura)
fumble recovery on the Lions' six
yard line stifled the Wildcats' touchdown pass from quarterback completed a 20-yard halfback pass to has been playing the best of any of
John Mindling to Kris Haughtaling Max Strychar, Were tumed away
"chances. South Lyon won the Kens
our players lately," Harris said.
ington Valley Conference title. with 2:30 left in the game paved the tWice inside Novi's fiVe yard line. "She is mentally tough and is taking
Con the leadership role on the
Sept. 19,1980 - Play it again, Sam. way for South Lyon's 16-15 Victory. Novi won the Kensington Valley over
Another comeback win for the Lions. Actually, the real game-Winner came ference title.
team."

P r e d i c t i o n

for

a

Wildcat

Valley Conference pre-season favorites from
Brighton — the NoVi-South Lyon match has
loomed ever-so important on the horizon. So
regardless, this game may be one of the big
gest a Novi team has played in quite some
time.

The date was
Novemberl9,1966.
On that fateful
day in East Lans
ing, the most impor
tant regular season
college
football
game in history took
place. It was ap
propriately dubbed
"The Game of the
Century."

The team does not want to share the
league title, but perhaps more importantly,
the Wildcats must have a win to keep their
state playoff hopes alive. A possible
undefeated regular season is also on the line.
A loss would almost certaiIlly drop the team
out of consideration for a state playoff berth,
as it did a year ago.

Undefeated Michigan State against
undefeated Notre D a m e , head-to-head in a
r e g u l a r s e a s o n b a t t l e for national
supremacy. It wasn't a bowl game where the
tv;o participants Were paired together — it
just happened to pit the country's two best
teams at the end of the regular season.

In '86, the 8-1 Wildcats missed qualifying
by a hair, thanks to a fluke loss to Lake Orion
in the Silverdome. The Lions, on the other
hand, would have a much better chance
qualifying if they can upend the 'Cats.
"With our opponents' records, I think the
only way we'll get into the playoffs is if we go
undefeated," Novi Coach John Osborne said.
"In our region, there are only two lmbeaten
teams (NoVi and East Lansing) and about
three or four with one loss. South Lyon has a
better chance with one loss than we would
because their opponents have done better
than ours."

What tfte MSU-Notre D a m e clash of '66
was to college football, the NoVi-South Lyon
clash tomorrpw ( F r i d a y , Oct. 23) could haVe
been to the local high school football scene.
Unfortunately;. South L y o n didn't keep its
end of the bargain, lalliag to Hartland 21-0
last weekend. It gaVe NoVi at least a share of
the Kensington Valley Conference crown but
af the same time took some lustre off a
potentially classic confrontation.

Novi traUs only E a s t Lansing in the
M H S A A Region II points race and because
the top four teams in each region qualify, if

: ' F r o m the second week of the 1987 season
- : when the Wildcats downed the Kensington
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the 'Cats can surViVe tomorrow's battle, a
post-seasoR appearance will almost be a
shoe-in — proViding they can win in the
season finale on Oct. 30 against hardworking NorthVille.

South L y o n seems to come up with winn
ing seasons year-after-year. They play oldfashioned, physical football and Coach Bob
Scheloske has a fiiie program. T h e Lions
sport an outstanding junior class which
could make this season a preciu'sor to a
dynamite '88 campaign. The Lions feature a
solid defensiVe unit that's giVen up just 56
points in seVen games.

NoVi is guaranteed at least a share of its
second straigllt K V C title no matter what the
outcome-is F r i d a y , but the pressiure is on the
Wildcats to remain undefeated. South Lyon
is solid and loose, but I still think they are a
year away. Prediction—NoVi 17, South Lyon
6.

tory in his stellar running career, but
more importantly it Was his first Win
in the Free Press event after runnerup finishes in 1980,1981 and 1986.
"I had so many people pulling for
me and that gave me even more in
centive to Win," Kurtis said. "This
one Was pretty special. Mentally, I
Was real confident I could Win it this
year and the race Went pretty much
the Way I thought it Would go.
"I think in past years the competi
tion has always been tough, and this
year it Was a little easier for me
competition-Wise and that helped me
out."
Kurtis, Who formerly lived in Novi,
completed the 26.2 mile course from
Jackson Park in Windsor to Belle Isle
in Detroit in 2:18.03. He finished just
over three minutes ahead of second-
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• - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
I Novi »/ill hold a public hearing on Wednesday, November 4.1987 at 7:30 P.M.
'in-the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, Ml to consider WEP',CX) V/ELDiNG. S. side of Gfand River across from Seeiey Rd. (Sidvvell No.
- 5P-22-24-327-O08) for Special Land Use Appfovai in an i-1 Light Industrial
; ijistrict.
All interested persons afe invited to attend. Comments concerning the
' request will be heard at the public hearing and written comments will be
' received in the Dept. of Community DeveIopment, 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
• Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M.. Wednesday, November4.1987.
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It Was Kurtis' ninth marathon in
1987, raising his career total to more
than 70. At the age of 35, Kurtis
became the oldest Winner ever in the
race's 10-year history.
Novi News/CHRlS BOYD

Wildcat golfer Jeff Megesi displays his form off the tee

ea

Kurtis is not only one of the most:
active marathoners in the World, he
is also one of the best. He has raced "•
more sub-2:20 marathons than any American (37) and is second overall toKjeU-Erick-Shahl.
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Five of Novi's top six golfers had
nine-hole averages of 44 or under,
and senior Matt Chirgwin averaged
under 40 — but despite those
numbers, the team still struggled for
wins. In addition, all six Wildcat
regulars averaged under 90 in 18-hole
tournaments.
"We were pretty respectable, but
when we needed the real low scores,
we couldn't get them," observed
Peace. "The outstanding scores
weren't there, but we had some good
golfers."
Chirgwin got off to a slow start in
'87, but came on strong in the second
half. His 39.42 average for nine holes
was nearly three strokes better than
any other Wildcat. The senior was
named to the All-Kensington Valley
Conference second team and was an
all-tourament selection at the Pin
ckney and Farmington Invitationals.
"To average in the upper 30s is
very good for Matt," Peace said. "He
really came on strong at the end of
our season."
Senior Steve Warthman was next

behind Chirgwin With a nine-holeaverage of 42.28. He Was followed by'
senior Jeff Megesi, a first team all-,
league selection, who averaged 42.42.
per nine holes and tied his younger
brother Steve for third best average.
Brent Norton was fifth (44.00) and-Doug Sadrack was sixth (48.33).
Chirgwin also led the way With an 82.
average for 18 hole tournaments. He
was followed by Jeff Megesi (84),-"
Wa.rthman (87.8), Steve Megesi'
(89.3) andNorton (89.6).
Peace saw more consistent golf in'
'87, but would still like to see his
teams perform better when they getwithin 100-yards of the greens. He-;
believes the yoimg golfers of today."
worry too much about distance ancl
not enough about accuracy.
;;
"I'd like to see the kids improve-'
around the greens because that's-'
where you can cut strokes," com-mented Peace. "They need to Worry;
more about accuracy instead ai-j,
distance. I try to emphasize the imr :
portance of the game from 100-150-'
yards in."
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Before sending his runners out to battle South Lyon on
Oct. 13, Novi girls' cross country Coach Norm Norgren
illustated on a blackboard the way his team Was going to
beat the Lions.
The Wildcats must have been paying close attention
because they went out on the Cass Benton Park course
and downed South Lyon exactly the Way Norgren had
predicted.
The final score Was 22-33.
"We literally beat them the Way I dreW it up on the
blackboard," Norgren said. "I shoWed them hoW and
bingo, it happened. I Was extremely pleased. We hit all
our goals."
Novi running star Jennie Galland really didn't have
any major competition, but still managed to set a new
personalrbest time of 20:08 at Cass Benton. Galland Won
the race by 18 seconds over teamate Tammi Onofrey,
Who is really coming on after an injury-plagued first half
of the season.
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"Our 1-2 punch is really developing nicely," Norgen
pointed out. "Jennie ran very Well despite no real,
challengers, but she Was disappointed because she'wanted to break the 20-minute mark very badly."
:
The race was not Without its mishaps, however. After'.
Galland finished the race, she complained of a sore knee
and at press time it Was unclear how serious the injury is.
Third for the 'Cats and fourth overall Was senior Kelli
Rolfes, Who is recovering from a.hamstring problem and - . ;
is looking stronger With each passing meet. She Was;.
folloWed by freshman Tony Sturm in seventh place (per-;
sonal best time of 22:48), freshman Cherie Stewart in
eighth (22:51), Lisa Kukuzke in 11th (23:20), Maureen
Devlin in 13th (23:52) and Colleen Malloy in 14tb (24:12).
Malloy Was running in fifth place but twisted an ankle
and had to hobble to the finish line.
The victory raises Novi's record to 3-3 overall. The '
Wildcats are 2-3 in the KVC.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the Citv of
NOVI will hold a pubiic hearing on Wednesday. November 4 1987 at 7-30 P M
in the Novi Public Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, Ml to consider ST'
PIUS K CHAPEL (V. mile W. of Beck & Ten Mile Intersection) a proposed
church complex for Special Land Use Approval in an R-3 one Familv
Residential District.
'
Ail interested persons are invited to attend. Comments concernina the
request will be heard at the public hearing and written comments wHi be
received in the Dept. of Community Development, 45225 W Ten Mile Rd
Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday. NfDvember 4.1987'
"
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place Loren Bandt of Livonia, the
1984 Winner and Kurtis' training part
ner.
In all, the race featured over 3,000
participants.
"He's my training partner and, in
fact. We roomed together the night
before the race," Kurtis revealed. "I
was really pulling for Loren to break
the 2:20 mark."

"I've been running about every
five Weeks and I still think I have a
lot of time left," he pointed out. "One
of the my toughest competitors is 41year-old (Kjell-Erick-Stahl of
Sweden). We ran and roomed
together at a marathon in Manilla
this year, and he beat me. I still think I
I have a lot of marathons in me."
j

Peace: 1 thought the team did
well with steadiness, but we
needed some dynamite scores in
the 30s, and we didn't get very
many. We were a better than
average team, but we didn't get
the top scores to beat the good
teams.'

Ladycats whip past Lions,
according to pre-race plan
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Novi fullback-linebacker Neil
Garry had what you would call a
complete game last Friday in the
'Cats 22-8 victory over Muskegon
Heights. During Novi's go-ahead
touchdown drive in the third quarter,
Garry made a key 2l-yard screen
pass reception and run to keep the
drive alive. After the score,
Muskegon appeared to be moving
downfield until Garry came up With a
big third down sack on the Tiger
quarterback to end the threat. For
the game he caught three passes for
37-yards and made tWo solo tackles
and seven assists. "Wildcat of the
Week" kudos are definitely in order.

CUSTOM DECK EXPERTS

We feel that pressure
treated Ponderosa
Pine is the best
material for the job.
It's treated to a .40
retention. It has a
better appearance, less
warping and less
splitting than Yellow
Pine.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

»

NEIL GARRY

(Ciuto-Owners Insurance)

Daily 9-5, S-jn. 1C-4
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Auto-OWners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age 55 or
over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising'auto insurance
premiums When you mature — Auto-OWners rewards you With a
discount!
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-OWners agent to tell you hoW a
good driver discount can be no problem for you!

. FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

«

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?
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The way Novi golf mentor John
Peace figures it, the 1987 edition of
his Wildcat linksters was a full two
strokes better than last year's team.
Unfortunately for Peace and his
players, it just wasn't enough.
Novi could have used an improve
ment of two additional strokes
because their opponents beat them
by an average of
strokes in the
dual meet portion of the '87 cam
paign.
Almost every team and individual
statistic indicates it Was a banner
year for the 'Cats, but the most im
portant Stat — the won-loss record —
tells a different story. The bottom
line is that Novi won just three dual
meets in eight tries and ended up 1-4
in the Kensington Valley Conference
— good for fifth place in the six-team
league.
"All our matches were real close,"
Peace said. "The difference between
us and our opponents averaged out to
about a stroke and a half per round.
We played teams like Livonia Steven
son and Farmington, so we had a
tough non-conference schedule as
well."
According to Peace, his team's big
gest problem wasn't common things
like consistency or putting — it was
the inability to register at least one
top-notch score an outing.
"I thought the team did well With
steadiness, but We needed some
dynamite scores in the 30s, and we
didn't get very many," Peace ex
plained. "We were a better than
average team, but we didn't get the
top scores to beat the good teams."

Kurtis taI<es first
in Free Press run

Under 20-year mentor John Osborne,
By NEILGEOGHEGAN
NoVi really doesn't haVe a weakness. The staff writer
defense is aggressiVe and solid, the kicking
game is perhaps the best in the league and
Northville's resident marathonthe offense is opportiRlistic and highjunkie, Doug Kurtis, has Won
powered at times. The Wildcats haVe
distance runs all over the World, but
last Sunday's victory at the Free
outscored their opponents 206-58, and most of
the points-agalnst haVe come late in non- Press International Marathon Was
competitiVe games against the second and extra special.
It Was Kurtis' 13th marathon vic
third string defense.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

H/VvAAAAAAAAArAAr'

1-275 & 6 MILE

victory

By NEILGEOGHEGAN
Staff writer

8 3 " S o f a - Mlwve Otefln cover by Null Mfg. Co. reg. *72S SALE » 5 9 9

^

Clears guttefs

I i i Blows lawn clippings

Cleaf leaves without a fake
Light snow's a tsreeze

^

SINGLE-STAGE
SNOWTHROWER

Summer
Use

Herculon cover. Full size Reg. $719 SALE $S99

ALL BM8SACC£880M£3DRA8TKAUY REDUCED!
P i C t U r e S - W a l l D e C O r - S h e l v e S - latest styles, all finlslles reduced. Hurry In for Best SeiectlonI
S t a c k T a b l e s , S n a c k T r a y T a b l e s , H a s s o c k s , Lampsfrabie, noor& Hanging)

H o w a r d M i l l e r G r a n d f a t h e r C l o c k s - Drastically reduced. *109S-*24S0 Reduced now from
n o w a r a msisvi

» 6 8 9 - » 1 4 8 5 I M h m y S S»XAip Availobte.

A r m e t a l 40% OFF
T e a C a r t S ' B o o k s h e l v e s ' . T . V . S t a n d s - R o o m Dhfiders-Entertamment^
C a b i n e t s - Ifi oak woods ar>d pines. A l l M U S T G O !

Winter
Use

HI-VAC WALK MOWER
Model 19303
As^
lowv
9
5
Free gross catcher
S53.95va(uof
(shown)
as

Mcdcl 3201 DKOII sn7n
Res. 419.95 Situ 0/9
Motel 321115
ssnn
Rcj. 479.95 SUi 409

S o f a B o d with Innertpring Mattress -

Fall
Use

279

• Automatic stop
I Folding handle
• 3 HP winterized engine
Adjustable rotating chute
Rubber-lined auger

RAatching L o u n g e C h a i r - ny. M39 SALE *349
^

^vXSpring
^AUse

SAVE$
1 ^ Beat the snow with this
) powerful snowthfowef

• Ip-Hi-VdC Deck • 3HP
• AOustdbiecuf. 1-3 inches
Optiondl fVlulcherizer. Snapperizer.
or Side discharge
Quick efficient Spring
clean-up
Mulcheflzef fetufra
nutrients to lawn
^Snapperizef
tufns leaves
Into compost

HflBRT! OFFER ENDS SOON!
•^vOiioDie a! ra.'iCicoiiia CrO"

Low monthly payments with Snap'Credit

No down payments.
WEINGAJJ12 SUPPLY
46061 Van Dyko
Urico • 731-7240
UNIVEiJSITY LAWN EQUIPfViENT
945 University Drive
Pontiac • 373-7220
ROYAL SAW AND fViOWER
1106 East 11 M<\G Road
Royai Oal< • 547-776r
QUALITY LAWN EQUIPfViENT
S39S Dixie ilighway
Watertord > 623-2231
LAWN TECH.
22S5 E. iviapie Rd.
Walled Lake • 624-7474
FLAIful'S SALES
26324 John R
fviadison Hgts • 542-6634
FARfvllNGTON LAWN EQUIPfViENT
32709 Northwestern Hwy.
Farm. Miffs • 851-9033

ASlOwAS
DETROIT SUBURBAN LAWN CUTTING
2635 Dixie Highway
Pontiac • 33e-9041
H/t-S9 SPORTS CENTER
6777 Highland Road
Miltord • 387.5899
MR. MOWER OF SOUTHFIELD
- 28829 Greenlield
Southfield • 557-3850
SOUTHFIELD LAWN EQUIPMENT
23100 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield • 353-9121

ft's a snap with

MAPPER
Ad ivision of FuQua Infjustries

ROCHESTER LAWN EQUIPMENT
1910 West Auburn Road
Rochester • 852-4961
MANUS POWER MOWERS
3116 Woodward
Royak Oak • 549 2440
KEEGO HARDWARE
3041 Orchard Lake Road
Keego Horbor • 6CZ ....>60
FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 Grand River
NOVI • 348-3444
DICKS LAWN EQUIPMENT
7215 Cooley Lake Road
Union Lake • 363 1029
BILLINGS FEED STORE
715 South Main Street
Royal Oak • 541 4812
WHEELS AND BIADES
8055 Commerce Road
Union Loke • 363-6683

MEDICAL WEIGHT REDUCTION CLINIC

the NOVI

NEVVS

WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAMS

6D

ancL

TREATMENT OF OBESITY

THURSDAY
October 22,
1987
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Deer hunters need to shape-up
NEW
biMENSIONS

By ANITA CRONE
staff writer

When Michigan's thousands of deer
hunters head north next nlonth,
many of them Will be carrying With
them some hidden problems — pro; blems that may only become ap
parent When it is too late.
Although spokespeople for many
: sportsmen's clubs admit that hunting
season is the time When hunting ac
cidents and heart attacks are likely
, to occur, feW, if any, provide any
^ kind of fitness programs specifically
' aimed at deer hunters.
Ray Baldwin, the man Who Went on
a hunting trip to Alaska, noted that
the Alaskan guides refused to take
out-of-condition hunters into the tun
dra.
No such consideration is given to
• deer hunters, even though people are
' aware that the most likely injury to
hunters involves heart attacks.
"A guy goes north where it's col. der, he's carrying the extra Weight of
his clothing, the extra weight of his
•rifle,and then, if he's lucky enough to
. find a deer, he's lugging it back to the
camp," said John Walter, a member
' of the Western Wayne County Con
servation Association.
"Even athletes, when they go hun
ting, take special precautions."
Walter said it is a good idea to stay
in shape year round, but even those
Who are out of shape can prepare for
hunting season by Walking, jogging,
or even by setting aside some time
•Where they just take deep breaths
While sitting in a chair Watching
" television.
Brad Arnold, a wildlife biologist
with the Michigan United Conserva
tion Clubs, said hunters can build up
abdominal muscles — seldom used in
the course of normal Work or recrea' tion — by doing situps to avoid back
aches and can prepare for carrying orthopedic surgeon who also is an
He noted that because each in
the extra Weight by running or walk avid hunter.
dividual is different, it is a good idea
ing With Weighted back packs.
Wojtys suggested that aU people, for people at risk to try to work out a
"It's equally important to prepare not just hunters, be aware of the risk specific exercise and fitness pro
mentally for hunting," Arnold said. factors that could lead to heart at gram.
"A lot of hunting injuries occur tacks and be aware that some of
"Dr. Richard Lampman, an exer
because people overdo When they go those are heightened by hunting.
cise
physiologist on the MedSport
hunting. They get tired. They get
"People with high blood pressure
staff,
is an ideal person to help devise
.And
that's
when
a
number
careless.
or a famiiy history of high blood
programs
for individuals," Wojtys
of accidents occur."
pressure, smokers, people with high
said.
"Most of the injuries that occur to cholesterol levels or a history of high
Lampman works with individuals
hunters between 40 and 70 years of cholesterol and overweight people
age can be traced to cardiac pro should prepare accortlingly," he and takes into account individual
lifestyles and medical histories, Wo
blems," said Dr. Edward Wojtys, an said.

"AN EASY TONE & TAN SALON"
4 1 3 0 0 W . T E N MILE R D .
E A S T O F M E A D O W B R O O K RD. • NOVI

471-7065
Hours: Mon. Thurs 9-7 • Fri 9-5
Sat

9-12 (or later by appt.)

7 MACHINES IN All EVERY VISIT
For

thos* w h o can't or don't

strenuous exorcise.
toned
REDUCE

do

Y o u c a n still g e t

effortlessly
CELLULITE

&

effectively.

&

SADDLEBAGS!

NO-WEMBERSHIP FEE -FIRST VISIT FREESIGN

UP FOR

OUR

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS
PLUS

FREE MAKE-UP SESSION
FRI. OCT. 30
9am-3gm

jtys explained. "Suggestions for a 15
year old are going to be much dif
ferent than those for older hunters,"
he said.
Lampman can be reached by call
ing 1-936-7794 or 936-5599.
Wojtys said exercising common
sense can also help hunters stay safe.
"If you are out hunting and experience shortness of breath, just
relax. If you get tired, stop. It is more
important that the hunter get back
than that he bring the deer out."

A coinprehenslve new stop smol<ing prograiri for
people who have tlnsuccessfully tried to quit sfnol<ing in
the past. BREAK-FREE utilizes the latest in CLINICAL
HYPNOSIS an(j behavior modification techniques, and
provides an intensive one yeaf follow-up.

These Are Individual Appointments
Call Today for a FREE initial Session...

Mercy Center offers open swim
Fitness notes

The Mercy Center on Eleven Mile and Mid
dlebelt Road in Farmington Hills Will be holding
an open swim program and a fitness program dal
ly from Oct. 29 through Dec. 19.
. The early morning swim is held 6:30 to 8:30 a.m.
Monday through Friday and 7:30 to 9 a.m. on
Saturday. It includes lap swims, private lessons,
swim classes, adult synchronized swim club and
adapted aquatics.
The Fitness Program, call Trim-Gym-Swim is a
program designed to strength and tone and body.
Call 476-8010 for more information.

Exercise Over 40:

Getting ower
doesn't mean you can't be physically fit. A panel
session headed by George Dean, M.D., of the
Wayne State University School of Medicine, virill
present "Diet and Exercise When You're Over
40."
The free program will be held tonight (Thurs
day, Oct. 22) from 7-9 p.m. at the Southfield Civic
Center, 26000 Evergreen. For further information
and registration, contact the department of com-

Aerobics/Jazzercise:

munity health programming at Harper-Grace
Hospitals, 745-8983.

YWCA Health Workshops: The
YWCA of Western Wayne County has teamed up
with Oakwood Hospital to conduct a series of im
portant Workshops.
A Fh^t Aid session Will be held Nov. 2-9 from 610 p.m. at the YWCA on Michigan Ave. in Inkster.
Participants Will learn 15 different first aid tech
techniques Which can be used to rescue or treat so
meone if medical assistance is not immediately
available. Fee for the six hours training is $15.
CPR training will be conducted Nopv. 15 from 69 p.m. Fee is $5. Reservations are required and
payment due prior to the workshops. For more in
formation, call 561-4110.

Five weeks
of toning and strengthening exercises set to music
are included in a five-week course titled
"Aerobics/Jazzercise II" at Madonna College in
Livonia.
The classes will be held Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m. beginning Nov. 3
and running to Dec. 3. The exercises will be sup
plemented by daily lectures.
The cost is $40. Call Madonna College at 591-5188
for more information or to enroll.

Spinal health care:

Aciassonspmal
health care will be offered this fall by Schoolcraft
College's Continuing Education Services Division.
Scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 27, from 7-9 p.m.,
the class Will include diagnosing scoliosis and non
surgical treatment and disc problems and correc
tions.
Special attenion Will be given to senior citizen
concerns. For registration and fee information
call 591-6400, extension 409.

348-1100
PSYCHOTHERAPY AND
COUNSELING SERVICES, INCy
670 Griswold, Suite 4 • Northvilie

ANEW.
SHAPELE
I R YOU
With

Easy Tone Body
Systemsthe newest equipment in
exercise technology

FitnessTips

•

R e m o v e s
U n w a n t e d

Are

today's

s t u d e n t s physically

fit?
good athlete. A body-builder may
look fit, says the AAP, but he has
built only muscle strength and could
lack in the other components of
fitness. The AAP defines fitness to in
clude muscle strength and en
durance, flexibility, body fat com
position and cardiorespiratory endurance.

The American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) is calling for more
physical education programs in
schools - those that stress lifetime
fitness activities - and greater fami
ly involvement in fitness at home.
Below, the AAP corrects some
coinmon myths about youth fitness:
MYTH: Children are fit.
FACT: In many Ways, children are
less fit and more flabby today than in
the 1960s. Studies show that up to 50
percent of children are not getting
enough exercise to develop healthy
hearts and lungs.

I n c h e s

MYTH: If chidren exiercise occa
sionally, that's enough.
FACT: According to the AAP, the best
all-around fitness activities should be
done at least three times a Week and
continue Without breaks for 20-25
minutes to increase the heart rate a
significant amount, depending on the
child's age.

Sixth graders do jumping jacks

MYTH: Physical education is un
necessary. Academics is What
counts.
FACT: Healthy children learn better.
Research continues to support the
role of pysical fitness in promoting
physical health, improved Work
capacity and energy.

MYTH: Most Students pass standard
school fitness tests.
FACT: Each year, 18 million school
children take the Presidential
Fitness Test — a series of exercises
to measure strength, flexibility and
endurance. Only two percent of

Novi News/CHRIS BOYO

students who took the "President's
ChaUange" in 1984 received the
award.
MYTH: Muscles mean fitness.
FACT: Fitness involves more than
the skills and strength needed to be a

MYTH: All schools require students to
take phycial education class.
FACT: There is no federal law man
dating physical education in schools.
Public schools in eight states
(Arizona, Colorado, Maine,
Michigan, Mississippi, Oklahoma,
South Dakota and Wyoming) have no
state law establishing time re
quirements for physical education.
The AAP recommends that school
P.E. classes be held at least three
times a week.

T o n e

•

H e l p s

M u s c l e s
R e d u c e

C e l l u l i t e
•

Ask

Q u i c k

R e s u l t s

About
our Body
Sculpture,
Wolff
Tanning
Beds

f
MYTH: Sports make kids fit.
FACT: Sports that stress speed,
power and agility — like football and
basketball—are games of skill. They
do not necessarily promote fitness.
Parents and schools should introduce
children to a variety of lifetime ac
tivities such as bicycling, swimming,
running, fast Walldng, aerobics and
tennis.
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2 Visits With Any
j
Tannins o ' Toning Package I
y m i t o n e _ c o u £ q n g_erjjerson

'

No Contracts • No Memberships • No Does

"Pay as you go"program available
CMS

TANNING & TONING
C E N T E R , INC.

42949 W. 7 MILE
(Highland Lakes Center)

Northville
349-0907

*--..u-.-.->=«--.-.vr'ci-'>ai::-;!:-£-~.-3K:-"^^^

o

illllilillillj
Northville
Lumber Go.
615 L BoMllrw Rd.
Northvlll*. Mldk |
(313) 349-0220
Mon.-FrL8-6Saturday 8-4:30 .
Sunday 10:30-2^0

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware
10470 Htghland Rd.
Hartland. Midi.
^313) 632-553S
Mon.-FrL.8-6
Saturday 84-.30
Sunday 11-3

AND

SAVE UP^^TO^^

Help take the bite out of winter energy
costs and certainTeed will reward you for
doing it. With $1 back on every bundle
you buy—up to $30. ;
: v
You can get a rebate on each
package you buy of CertainTeed R^^ .
Glass Insu^tion-T-Lip to 30 packages in all.
See pur display fot detaiisi Offer, limited
and expires October 25,. 19^

—I

iNAATUMO
ttimca -

OPEN 7 DAYS - 2 IJOCAHONS

m i i i i E E i i i o T a i

II

^

'

Sale Prices Good
Through Oct. 26

lrt-ia

- FiberGlass
Attic Insuiatioh

R-19 &A'«Sr*

$iSJ5 AITER MM REBATE
EiberGlissiiiul^^

' You cariimproye
your home for V
• mewftti
'

700810 :8-G
BLOWING
iNSOtATiON
,Si/TlplKbtovv between
pists-'fleasisfife,.
iTioistiire, cpfrosiorl, j
nonTtoxic.
\._ ^

•Won't rust, rbtor corrodenever needs painting .. ^
• Snaps on tight-wdn't leak .
•. 10' section-* Sug. Ret. $5;99
.

••••

White & Brown

-25'Lb. Bag •
' BLOWING MACHINE:AVAILABLE
• - ^S-OO PER DAY-$25.00:DEPOSIT-

20 T I N E

Available in ^
assdttied sizes. „

WO^THVlilE-HARTLAND-PAGE 1

i ENERGY SAVING & FALL
CLEAN UP SALE! $3

YOUR CHOICE

49*

'"".".^rn
WEATHERISEALTAPE

9' GARAGE
DOOR SEAL
'^^'^"SEAL

3M
V-SEAL®
WEATHERSTRIP

lUMINUlVli
DOOR ^
BOTTOM
r
Durable extruded aluminum
sioned fof screws. Has soft,
flexible vinyl lip sweep ac
tion. 36%" length. A54P2-H

— —

WN
I DOW
IMSULATION KITS
Stops cold drafts and energy
leaks. Shrinks "drum tight.
Enough to cover one 3'x5'
window. Interior 2140 2-C,
Exterior 2170 2-D

3M

CEILING SALE

N O W
S T O C K I N G

000R&
WN
I DOW CAULK

I B
Ctoa&Window
Tough, specially compound
ed extmded rubber. Rexibie,
confonns to irregularities in
garagefloors.Includes nails.
910 2-F

^•mstrong

PRESS-IN-PLACE™

Vto«<BrSbt>
• 1" X 145'
• Perfect for hanging plastic storm windows
• Seals out drafts
• Provides a vvaterproof seal
» For splicing & repairing plastic sheeting
• IHas excellent cold weatherability
• iWany other uses-indoor 8- out
SD-1

EACH

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

OAK

Durable,
long-lasting.
Guaranteed for 20 years.
Easy to use, no rness fof a
neat, professional ap
pearance. Brown or white.
2151 2-E

.

Strong polypropylene bloclts drafts
around windoiflfs and doors. (VIoisture
resistant. Brown or white.
2100, 2101 2-J

BIFOLD D O O R S

•Bur 4 window iihi or 3 Pr»»»-lnPiece Caulks andracehwan Oiyntpic Sporti Bag FREE with coupon.
iSce Details in Storal

flam fold
INCORPORATED

METAL LEAF
RAKE

•

I'll

y

LUS

GUTTER GUARD
CONTICO

10 COUNT 2 PLY
LAWN & LEAF
BAGS

6"x20'
KEEP

8 LB
WOODSPUnER

A

O N TO

GREAT

•1 LOG-SPLITTING
"
AXE
With

* Limit one screwdriver per family.

OF

mm

• Acoustical
• Washable
• 3-D look
• Two-tone textured

• Fire-retardafit
•Acoustical
• Oeep-textured
•3-0 look
•Dimensionally stable

•0' r-^:'-^i-r\-

$|75

iB'xr
rooni

CHIMNEY BRUSHES
^ 7x11 Rectangle

ff^^

10'x12'
room

265 Plaza

2'x2'
panel

1

\

•Beoiwefia iradsmiit cf Caxxr

t

m i

Convert your
SCREEN DOOR into
a STORM DOOR

Muamt.

2'6"

9 1 " 103" 114"

3'0"

89"

108" 125"

99"

144"

*59

2'x2'
panel

70

lfl'xir
room

$^45

^103
V

U

.

50

STANLEY

2-OOOR BiFOLO

4.000R BIFOLO

3/8"
VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSING
DRILL
With FREE Bits
i99

inc.

24" ALUMINUM LEVa

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
UTILITY HEATER

Lightweight precision extruijed frame has
king-size replaceable acrylic vials.
42-240FP
S4-A

w

700

S H O R T

B O X

C U T ^ T O O L

SAWis.334

HF-8

FIBERGLASS PIPE
INSULATION

\S

NEW

FOURS'
P I P £ COVERS

CIRCULAR
SAW

S INDUSTRIES

SA1£

0-1300 rpm forward &
reverse. 3.2 amp inotor.
Built-in key &• bit stofage,
360* asast handle. Double
insulated high impact housing, trigger lock-on & pistol
grip deagn, 6325 2-0

STANLEYWSTANLEY

I

Built-in fan for heat circulation.

Cuts easay for<iuick jhstallation. S/ff'thick.

-1/2''CL-50^
_
^
For Iosulatfi^ heat tapes and h^t or cold/
wes (^n also be used for caulking.;: 3/4''
25 roll. 5-K
.
v

PAL IMO. 5-PAGE 2

79"

• Rre-retardant
• Acoustical
• Washable
•3-D look
• Dimensibnally stable

M

STORM DOOR KT
I
SAVES
FUEL

2'0"

70

W

• FREE with purchase of any
one of these Wiss* Snips: MIR,
M2R. M3R
• Pouch has-a retail value of
$3.00

SIZE

FULL LOUVER RAISED
LOUVER PANEL PANEL

^95

6" Round
Silver laminated cloth.

bifold doors

923 Cumbefiaod
Beige

STANLEY
SALE

$J19

2'x2'
panel

• Acoustical
• Washable
• 3-D look
• Textured-

Patented precurved design,
split leather. Lined.

FREE! LEATHER POUCH
With Wiss* Snips
Purchase
Convenient, tough, genuine
leather pouch can be worn'on
belt.

938 Brayada

10'X12'
roooi

$999

...Ihe Super-Strength Handle
That Leaves All Others
Far Behind

266 Brighton

2'x2'
panel

LAMOMT

WORK
GLOVES

High carbon steel with 36" wood
handle. 60751 2-B

OFFER!

* Purchase 192 square feet or .more of selected Armstrong
Ceilings to qualify for FREE Skil Twist Cordless
Screwdriver.
Ask for details! Offer available 10/11/87 - 11/21/87.

GUTTERS

WOOOINGSVERONACi^

2"x60 yds.
DUCT TAPE

OUT

ter

Puncture anij tear resistant. 6 bushel
1/ capacity. LDI12L10 1-D

kWMitQ.iniaijnia l

LEAVES

TURN

LESS.$2 REBATE 99«
•rsr^ •-•-^^ • $ 3 9 9

CL-75

^

SALE

^ ^ ^ ^

6 PC. HANDYMAN®
SCREWDRIVER SET

UTILITY KNIFE

Plastic handles, nickel plated bars.
Storage rack holds 6 sizes.
64-856FP
S4-F

Retractrable blade can be locked in 3
cuning positions. Two extra blades in
handle. *
10-099FP
. S3-A

$3999
Powefful 2-1/8 hp motor,
convenient scales and cutting guides. Combination
blade and Uade wrench in
cluded. 5150 6-A
NORtHVILLE-HARTLAND -PAGE s
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Electrical Supply Sale!
48" FLUORESCENT
S H O P LIGHT WITH B U L B S

For h o m e a n d
utility w o r k a r e a s

SHOPLITE

Sturdy steel construction.
Easy to install,
includes chain and hoolcs.

PAINT SUPPLY SALE!'
LADD$
E2
R7
S99
A L U M I N U M

FLUORESCENT

99
SALE
LESS «2 MFG. REBATE $10.99

LG
I HTN
I G PANELS
by K-Lux

16' E x t e n s i o n

FOR

SUSPENDED
CEILINGS

20' E x t e n s i o n

In

Saves light by directing it down on working surface.

KITCHENS
BATHS
RECREATION
ROOMS
OFFICES . . .

24' E x t e n s i o n

Tnpp
CARVER

DROP CLOTH

LIQUID PLASTIC

PLASTIC
9x121 Mill

White Or Clear - Cracked Ice or Prismatic

GROUNDING
' OUTLET

PLUGiN
TRIPLE OUTLET
530

Finish

Satin

Finish

WOOD STAIN

PULL CHAIN LAMPHOLDER
Rating: 250W-250V

Plastic
QT.

SALE
SALE

Gloss

59*

*QT.

LESS »1 MFG. REBATE $4.99

lvoi7 or Brown

LESS »1 MFG. REBATE $3.99

• #5320 •#53201

Ivory or Brown

uevfroiy

^

QUIET
SWITCH

rx3"

KEYLESS LAMPHOLDER
Rating: 660W-250V

SWITCH Box

SALf

3 PC. TRAY a
ROLLER SET

1/2" ANGULAR
SASH BRUSH

S 9 *

%" X 60 YDS.
MASKING TAPE

Ivory or Brown
#1451«cl4511
SAL£

99'

2V*" deep. Non-metallic
cable clamps.

^Carton

SOCKET ADAPTER
SINGLE GANG 2-OUTLEr
WITH PULL CHAIN
WORK BOX
Converts smgle sociiEt 10

OCTAGON BOX
SALE

WiTH
WPTIVE NAILS

E)

99'

• Ssfe
• Non-metsiiie
• Fof new
construction

1J4" deep. Non-fnetallic
cable clamps.

5/M

SALE

PLASTIC SAFETY OUTLET CAP

a, • Non.meuliic
• Non-conductne
• For new
«onstruction.
• Molded instructions
• JVdepth

nam

$129

12/2 250'
SALE

$2599
$1

Pfevenu smeii children
f rom ifiserting hstr piris or
oilier metjt objects into
itve eiectricei ouiiets.

PEP. CARD'

SALE

274

3-G

For painting, packaging, sealing and many
other shdp and household needs.

Use lo.eoyof and secure
•lireiplieei. for vwring tUtufes, for motor outiet
boxes. FOf wiring wait
wvitches end w»i1ootiets.

I

SALE
i-iryrroiM

TWIIM P A C K
ROLLER COVER S E T

WIRE CONNBTTORS

PLUG
ADAPTER

14/2 250*

3-E

SALE

WrfH CAPTIVE'NAILS

ELECTRICAL WIRE
For use as internal wire.

2" FINISHING
BRUSH

29

3/4"x30'
8116
ELECTRICAL
TAPE
CHLING BOX
SALE

3-F

a iemphoidcf Pius two.
outlets forstsndsrd plugs.
Pull chein conlroii ismpholder only. Outlets

19*

SALE

*1

49

VA" FLEXIBLE
PUTTY KNIFE

CAULKING GUN

PER CARD

VA" HEAVY DUTY
4-EDGE SCRAPER

With gripper knob and 4 sided blade. 3160
Tempered, lacquer-dipped and mirror
polished t)lade is made of extra high car
bon tool steel. 4204 3-N

Ratchet type caulking gun provides trouble
free performance 1-E.

MINERAL SPIRITS
PAINT THINNER

50 U. 16/3 DOUBLE
INSULATED HEAVY
DUTY OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD
For 3-wire power tools and
appliances.
03354, C2316-050OR 12-E
100 FT. EXTENSION COR
PAL NO. 5-PAGE 6

S T Y P E E Z E ® PAINT &
VARNISH REMOVER
5»
Strype^
GAL

HALOGEN FLASHUGHT
Widi BATTERIES

300% brighter than regular bulbs. Waterproof. Full llfetrme warranty.
2251WB^E

GAL.

Semi-paste stripper works on flat, roundPremium petroleum based solvent. Use to
or vertical surfaces. Latex, oil-base
thin paint or as a cleaner and degreeing
paj^ts^ lacquers and varnishes scrape or
agent. 020806 3-J
^
^ash off with ease. 01103 3-H

PAL NO. 5-PAGE 3

f

EXTERIOR

Get organized
and save!

D O O R S

O N

S A L E !

PLUMBING
SUPPLY SALE!

r//

TWIN HANDLE
"WASHERLESS"
LAVATORY FAUCET

• Pre-hung • Insulated Steel • Pre-bored • Primed
• 2'x8" or 3'0" in stock • Embossed
• Complete Installation instructions included

TWIN HANDLE
"WASHERLESS"
PEERLE/r LAVATORY FAUCET

iu.

v/

PEERLEiOrHUJCET

S u m m e r Sale!

^^^^
Tack Room
12'x8'x8'6"

SIZE

H-1

HF-70

HF-92

REG.

$122.00

$128.00

$173.00

SALE

Prices Good Until October 31, 1987
Solve your storage problems and save on Heartland backyard storage buildings.
We build strength into every building with our exclusive shallow groove siding,
rigid door design and sturdi-floor construction. In fact there's more than enough
strength to handle even the heaviest garden tractor. And every building is hand
crafted nail by nail on your property.

WITH PURCHASE
OF PEASE DOOR

DO THE HEARTLAND STRENGTH TEST:
• Jump on our floors
• Slam our doors
• Pound our siding
Let the strength of Heartland buildings solve your storage problems. Rnd out why
/Z-jve're America's No. 1 Backyard Builder.
J/-«»<r-^^

Darlcwood

Door

Hand Finished

Frame

&Oal(

Panel

Matching

$107"'113" M47"

Reg. Price

S o l i d Oal(

White

V

Cultured

Oak

Marble Top

F i n i s h e d Interior

F i n i s h e d Interior

17")c20"

17"x20"

FAUCETS NOT INCLUDED

V

FAUCETS NOT INCLUDED

OAK F
N
IS
IH
5 PC. BATH SET

ENTRANCE
LOCKSET

X

' N e w l y Di

Grain Cabinet &

90 days same as cash for qualified buyers. Mastercard * Visa • Discover Card

Vanity

SOL
D
I OAK
TO
L
IET SEAT
i. A I

! It <

Keyed for outside and
turn button inside. '
B1603-3

POLISHED BRASS FINISH WITH UNIVERSAL'LATCH

Stazjuixi

SfWemafe® "Free Standing''
STANLEY

STANLEY

SHOWER

WHITE TOILET
TANK

5 i=T.
BATHTUB

CABINET

• powerful 12 AMP motor {4100 RPM)
• lightweight (40 lbs.) with handy fold-down
motor head • positive stops at 9 settings:
15°, 22.5°, 30°, 45° right or left and 0°
• quick release vise • table slot insert for improved shearing action • cuts 4%" wide at 90°,
3 / 2 " wide at 45° • electric brake

SALE

LIST $396:00

DeativeBatiLloc.

'S^^"^^ "^"^
c o * = » . , Doll-.,,,

S h Soip ofsh

25 FT. POWERLOCK® TAPE RULE
1" X 25' non-creeping Powerlock® has
locking knob, long lasting yellow mylar,
blade, 1/16" graduations and convenient
belt cfip.
33-425FP
S3-F

STANLEY

16 OZ. HBERGLASS
HANDLE HAMMER

'''*^

one-piece styrofoam.
• TUB SURROUND KIT has a hatfgraiQ finish.

a- Bottle Holder
• Easy to Install
SALE

KEOXR
•liiUMMMUaC

Pipe Line

Stylemate^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

"All-Purpose"

neptune

STAINLESS STEETSINKS"

10OBTS

1

J

m

Large diameter with high!
grade rubber in reinforced rib
construction. Wooden handle
with threaded neck.

W

durabjGty,ribbedconstruction for strength.

SALE

\\\\ V ^'

FORCE CUP

TUB
Utility
ENCLOSURE LAUNDRY
Corrosivo-resistam.
TRAY
al-alundmimftsmefor

Rim-tempefed'-face minimizes chipping.
Vinyl grip.
51-110FP
S4-B

STANLEY

BOWL

$4999

• Leakproof/Rust
Resistant
•Sturdy Wall
Panels

MODEL LS1000

7

A.

SEAT NOT INCLUDED

Standard
32" Size

10" MT
IER SAW

&

i

I

SALE

mm
Pipe Line
SINK

QUICK SQUARE™
Measures angles ffom 0 degrees to 90
degfees. Movable, locking arm in
sures fast accurate layout measure
ments. Strong aluminum die cast
bod/.
4&050FP
S4-D
NORTHVILLE-HARTLAND-PA6E 4

S T R A I N E R

WONDER BAR
/12%" forged steel. Ideal for prying,
/lifting, scraping and pulling nails.
/ S5-515FP
S4-E

33x22
6!;" deep
SALE

B A S K E T

''»V-c

I!'

SALE
PAL NO. 5-PAGE 7

Sii
RQLLEX, M A R K Hi
a l u m i n u m ; SGFFl

THERMAL
BRKK
WINDOWS

BroyvIi/White, and Brorize- m^'^m'-'l
DBF DGE-

•iruel saving.
• Efficient
• Aluijiinunv Exterior
• Vinyl Interior

Mscucorar ( l )

TYPICAI. l A V E

PAINT
-250.^.252Be9.$19J99
SALE
.J>rNcaaihid
slhatalluxt
BiaDc»1ook1iU'ni* .

i_; Coiiip1«alr ouwabiMl:

jUiiumOoocrouwaal

.V-*Ba»ilir rmiicalumi.
,nuo) sliding dooL
-hiuocirlorhnmediate
dsUrary. .
Donl MiUe iota dooi dwt
' ^iooin U I W U M Anium
• - --•

IbMloiiollMrpaliadear
ibolkbuillibeiaaM.

-1faiidciii<Medg»a1u«t
* BmuUtiU soiU btois W
lice lock lor uciuiti:
-EDeiBy«11ici«ii double.

DRYWALL
PRIMER
Ceiling VAiite 160. Amiqtie White 161

LWilWMtlMtMll
WGH P E R r o R M A N C E

m

1 GAL ..................S4li£
•

•

GLASS

• I

2GAl_ ..................SALE

6'0"x6'8"
IN "STOCK

6'0"x6'8'
•IN STOCK

10 STAN
I

AVAILABLE IN 5 GAL :

DECK &
SIDING

Jeecf

...^

SEMI- ;
TRANSPARENT
afTflAIISPflilBI'
to 4 .1*5

44,55

'

99

>'-^

SOLID
eOLOR
203: PINTO WHftE^337

Northville
Lumber Co.

Hartlaad
Lnndker & Hardware

615E.BiiMnn»ltd.
'terthvIlto.MIdi.
(313) 349U0220
?
Moa-FrL
Suuidiy 84:30
Suodiy 1030-2:30

.fi
|
r

i

/ > #

1(313)632.5535

f

IT//
Sstunby 8-4:30
Sundiy lI-3

L mum

/ O P E N 7 CiAyS - 2 l O O m O N s ] ""'"WttE-HARTUNO-PAGES
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MORE AMERICAN
WOOPMARK CABINETS!

n

r

k

s

CABINETS
Hm
SOGGESTEO P « C £ S ARE
FOR COMPARISON OMIY. VOU M i l
AUIWS n N » MSeOONTED PRICES
AT aillOERS SQUARE.

~ ^

nilLDffiS SQUARE O F F E R S J O T ^
ON MORf IMAN 10 /WERICAN WOdMHRK CONTEMPORARy m 38flNnONAl smEs.

• Beautiful raised panel styling in 3 oak
finishes.
• Oak doors and drawer fronts.
• Solid oak front frames.
• Rnished wipe-clean interiors.
• Easy closing slide glide drawers.

• At&a(%^ traditional styling in 2
finlshes^Hight and mid-tone.
• Oak doors and drawer fronts, solid oak
front frame construction.
• Rnished wipe-clean interiors.
> Easy closing slide glide drawers.

.•"^3 handsome
Jinishes-light,
rnid-tone and
dark oak.
•^Raised panel styl' ing oak doors and
drawer fronts.
• Solid oak front
• Easy-to-clean almond laminate finish.
frame construc
• Light oak doof and drawer pulls.
tion.
• Solid Oak front frames, finished wipe-clean interiors. •Finished wipe• Drawers with slide glides, 4-way adjustable hinges.
clean interiors.
Optional accessories doubles storage space.
.Exceptional
choice of features
and options such
^sis leaded glass
mESl PRICESfiUARAWIEED!W GUARAMTH THE LOWEST PRICE ON E ^ ITEM EVERVPAY'. MO, IF fOO FIND A lOm PRdoors,
ICE
sliding aind
AT A COMPETITOR (HEAVEN FORBID!) JUST LET US KNOW AND WE-U CHANGE IT PLUS WFU GIVE YOU \Q% MOREspin-around
IN SQUARE
BUCKS FOR YOUR NEICT PURCHASE. IDENTICAL ITEMS ONLY [SAME MANUFACTURER AND MODEL NUMBER). OFER UMITED TO
shelves.
ITEMS IN STOCK. NO RAIN CHECKS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES TO DEALERS AND COMPETITORS.

• Classic recessed panel styling.
• Solid oak front frame, oak door
frames and drawer fronts.
• Hand-rubbed dark, mid-tone or
light finishes.
Finished wipe-Clean interiors.
• Eai^ bperting slide glide drawers.

CAMEO

EUTE

MORS

^eiioilii$ntt^^
oooRS;

•Textured linen loolc
but smooth to the
touch.
• Doors with contoured
mid-tone woodgrain
edges.
• Drawers with slide
glides.
• 4-way adjustable
concealed hinges.
• Finished wipe-clean
interiors.
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A m e r i c a n

SPECIALTY CABINETS!

W o o d m a r k
C a b i n e t s

American
Woodmark

BROOKF
E
IL0
K
TICHEN CAB
N
IETS

I

COMPIETEIY ASSEMBUD

• These beautiful oak framed
cabinets have a dark rich
melamine finish that gives you
an elegant look at a low price.

Brookfield cabinets are so ve^
|
satile they will look good in any
room of the house.

•MFR'S SUeeESIH) PRICES ARE FOR
COMPARISON ONLY. YOU WIU ALWAYS
FIND DISCOUNTED PRICES AT
BUILDKS SQUARL
«.Au

UO RACK

I

PESIGN & lAYOUT
WITH PURCHASE

ALL
CUSTOM
COUNTER
TOPS
(SPECIAL ORDR
COUNTKTOPS)

lienor

YOUR
[CHOICE!

YOUR
iCHOICE!]

.iSiwj"-;::-,....-':.!.,!.^ .

VERSA-TOP
ALMOND GRAPHICS

»r.f;-:flaW8iW±

STORAGE HELRERS

CHOOafROM:

E5J

•TRASH CONDUNER
•DRV FOOD STORAGE
•«-l/2"UI«)£RSINK

youR

•KNIFE RACK

7

5-fOOf
4-FOOT

f14
16.80

PER LINEAR FOOT

8-FOOT .
io-Foor

22.40
«2S

•SPICE RACK

•WROU-ptlTU&RACK

• Made of thick gauge wire.

CHOOSE FROM:
• COOKBOOK RACK

STORAee

al-JWH-OUriRAYORUDllACIC.;

UNDER CABINET ACCESSORIES

COUNTER
TOPS

14.47

EACH

PAGE 5 - CHI,-DET -10/21/87
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PRICES THATU FIOORYA!!!
.'.4'-'- '

CEU
ING TIE
SrailEiMIIST
CREVICE *ia7

CARTON

SQ.Fr.

M6

FLEET STREET » 2 9 0

CARTON

...17.28^*

FIFTH AVE « 2 8 0

^ 0 *

17.92^^ SQ.FT.

CARTON

CARTON
14"

SQ.FT.

RFTHAVE.«220
Rneo«E»

•CflRTON

t9.2Q

30*»..
HOME-VUE

24' SQ.FT.

#230

CARTON

*32 50* SQ.FT.
.16 pieces per carton

28'

SQ.FT. !

32

SQ.FT.
i CARTON
33.60
12 jieeti per carton
SQ-FT. i !
i^eHEyENHrnss^gTA"

38' SQ.FT.

ST/lTE

BROAD-

STREET

WAY

4 4 2

596

• SQ.in).

(^mstrong
ROU

ROVAL

^96
LIN.FT.3.9S

WH

BRISTOL

UNlT.

UN. FT. S.90 UN. FT. 7.94

2.99

•No wax-Jess work.
•Seamless installation most
rooms. -

• No-wax, less worl<.
• Seamless installa
tion most rooms.
• Resists scuffs anfj
scratches.

• Easy to in
stall.

ICARTON
43.20
i
12 pieces per earion

2BUIB-40WATT
RECESSED

CE
U
INO F
X
ITURES

SQ.Fr.

• Suspended
• celling grids
avaiiabie. ,
choose from
black or white..

FIFTH
AVENUE
V

The „
neuell
IsroKAae & aiia.vma snrau
qroup.

SQ.YP.

eups&

UN. FT. 8.61

PREFINISHEP
SHELVING

• 5-year limit • Stain resis
ed warranty. tant .

CAMBRAY • 30% thicker than
Royelle.
• Protectefj against
mold and mildew.
T
SQ.YD. • Seamless installa
tion, most rooms.
UN. FT. 6.61
SUNDIAL SOIARI/M• Urethane mirabond XL wear surf3C6
042
• 54% thicker than
Cambray.
O SQ.YD.
• Cushioned floor.
uN.Fr.ll.22

SUPPORTS

496

RESKENTIAl
I

DRY BACK

Measures 12"x12".
Sold in cartons>^f45.
i

14.40
• Easy to
clean and
care for.
CTN.

^1

PKKIT

CUPSPKe.0Fl2
ZINC
BRASS

1.28
1-46

SQ.Fr.

STANDARDS

BRACKETS

CTN. B.10-

I

^ •liFnliFtlaFTkRJ

NO-WAX

^SELF-STICK

TRIM
AN9FIT

KT
I

• Solid wood shelving
• Walnut, pecan or white

STYusnc

infill

6S'
SOIARIAN

cm. 2S.65 CTN. 30.60
• Heavy-duty •Self-stick
wear sur
for quick
face.
installation.

• ,For suspended ceifin^.
• Prismatic: dear or wjiiite:; >.
• Cracked ice: clear-ofwhite.
mm

FlOOIfmSOtDINFOU CARTONS OMIV:
#3901
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SMTCHEP-

SAVINCS!
16-INCH

T
FIFANY
a-UGHT CHAIN HUNG
CHANDEUER

E
M
P
E
R
O
R
W
S
IH OR STEM

• Polished brass with
clear ribbed glass
globes.
• Elegantly styled.

• Accent your home with these colorful Tiffany
lamps available in colors to match any decor.

• 52 inches in span.
Antique brass.
4 cane inserted wood blades.
Completed with schoolhouse light kit.
Built in 3-speed control.
• Reversible motor.
• Light kit adaptable.

»440

18-INCH

T
FIFANY
LAMP T
FIF
A
N
Y
LAMP
WHITE/

MAUVE

14-INeH

16-INCH

•iso

TIFFANY lAMP
• Hand-crafted leaded
glass fixture, made in
U.S.A.
• Porcelain light socket.
• 15" diameter, 11"
high.

«183

OLD VC
I
CEIUNG FAN

• Polished brass, anti
que brass or white.

WEVE GOT EVERVTH
N
IG VOU NEED, AT 1
W
I REN0HSE PRC
I ES!

a-SPEED

B
A
IRR
T
IZ
^fsa««c

»DY6P14

Beautiful polish
ed brass finish.
Uses 5 60-watt
bulbs (not
included).

•19" Wx 15-3/4"
H; length ex
tends 40".
•Polished brass
finish.

PAGE 8 - SAN, AUS. HOU, CHi, DET, Cl^. LAX, iNO. KCM, DEN. MiN. • 10/21/87

CONTEMPORARY

• Polished brass
and clear band
ed glass.

SOUGHT

' Colonial style,
enhances any
room.
Polished or anti
que brass.

' All mounting hardware.
' Instructions and pull
chain included.

*524

C lirilT
iUblll

* Detailed styNng plus
plenty of light.

• Polished brass, anti-|
que brass or white
and polished brass.

S2-INCH - 3-SPEE»
BIARRITZ

S-m?

CHANDEUER CHMPEUER CHMPEUER CHM
D
IEUK CHMDEUER
*35
CLEAR CRIMPED GIASS

*12

I—HFIHCir

&hTHQims\

S-UGHT

Available in 48" blade span in
brass, antique brass, and anti
que white.
• Redwood blades and motor
housing enhanced with designer
touches.
• Has three speed electrically
reversible motor with special
noise reducers.

- - J 52-INCH - 3-SPEEO

• Hand-crafted leaded stained
glass fixture made in USA.
• Porcelain light socket.
• 16" diameter, 12" high.

Handmadeleaded glass fixtures.
• Available in antique or polished brass.

S
U
M
M
E
R
BREEZE

48-INCH - 3-SPEEO•

CONTEMPORARY

Chain-hung styl
ing.
Polished brass
finish and
bronze lustre
glass globes.

#3901

LO-PROFILE

73

Polished brass, anti
que brass or white.

PAGE 9 - SAN. AUS. DET, CLE -10/21/87

V
t I t * e t

: e i c i i i t i t <

W

WE ClOSE OUT HKN PRICES!

• GenuiRs hardwoocHjackedjrplywood

constructKm

i®

flainfold

MOVEABLE LOUVER
SHUTTER PANELS
REAM-TO-FINISH

\«

20" 24" 2r 32" 36"
1.47 1.96 2.47 2.98 3.43 3.96

r

1.96 2.47 2.98 3.S6 3.91 4.63

• Pifle shutters with moveable louvels
• Ready to paint or stain
• Pre-fInished shutters have a beautiful walnut
finish.

VA'-

aw- JS»"- »)»•m-

•• •

»»-34%-

2S'>29" *t9 *26 *2» *34 «38

2.92 B.43 3.98 4.S4 4.93 S.47

29"-^' *22 «28 *30 »33 *37

10" 3.22 3.78 4.28 4.81 S.37 S.86

33"-37" *26 «28 *34 «38 *41

4.07 4.62 S.16 S.64 6.72

37"-4r *29 *3t «36 «40 *44

ISl

O
W PR
C
IES
QUAL
Y
II PANEUNGL
B
L
E
A
C
H
E
D
O
A
K
O
R
BUTTERNUT
S
A
N
O
R
D
i
G
E
O
A
K
/
U
0
H
T
6
K
C
H
,
O
R
CHARLESTOWN PECAN
S
L
I
V
E
R
B
R
I
C
H
O
R
MEO
U
IMOAK

PRE-HNISHEO

2.44 2.94 3.47 3.97 4.48 4.98

\\"

Plywood Poiiels bK.

YOUR
CHOC
IE

YOUR.
CHOC
IE

12" 3.S8 4.66 5.16 5.73 6.27 7.88

MINI BUNDS

YOUR
CHOC
IE

m
Men

-

3SiiM

MM.

.60x64
72x64
33xM
^ 29X?2
3W2 -

PAGE

4.^&
S.96
6.96
7.96
8.96
9.96
10.46
10.96
12.46
12.96
13.46
15.46
16.96
7.96
8.96
9.96
10.96
12.96

6.96
7.96
8.46
8.96
9.96
10.46
10.96
1296
13.96
13.96
14.96
15.96
17.96

7.96
11.96
13.96
15.96
16.46
16.96
17.96
18.96
19.96
21.96
22.46
24.96
28.96
32.96

NATURFS
O
IIOD
CARR
A
IOEHOUSE,

14.84
22.86
24.96
27.33
29.47
30.67
32.27
34.31
36.91
39.22
42.46
45.22
53.88
58.72

YOUR
CHOC
IE

Y^UR
CHOC
IE

YOUR
. . . . * » • . « CHOC
IE

• Includes all necessary hard
ware.
• Choose from vinyl, aluminum
or wood.

#3901
#3901
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ROCK BOTTOM
SAVINGS!!

MVATORV FAUCETS

VftfT
lE
I S ANP WAmn
A
iTES

TWO-HANDLE

C A T H E P R A l OAK'
OAK M'n 16"

6««

VANITY

*94

WITH
POPUP

1g"lf24"

Lustrous hand rubbed
Honey Oak finish,
{deal lor added storage
in the bathroom.

I8"x36"

«184

21"x48"

$244

• Non-metallic
washerless faucet
• Designed for fast,
easy installation.

w&mmem

>SiERRA

SINGLE HANDLE

24"X8
l"
T
W
O POORS

MEMCN
IE CABN
IETS ANP UGHTS THATU BRG
I HTEN YOUR DAV!

10.88

I8"x30"

24"xl8" 1 DOOR, 2 DRAt/KSM24
3O"xl8"l0O0R,2DRAWRS ^138
36"xl8"2D00RS,2DRAWRS *154

• > ^ A a : e n

29
iHflTH
POPUP

• Constructed of Solid Oak and
Oak Veneer. Finished with a
seven step, hand mbbed.
finish that is sealed with a
waterproof laquer.

Washerless
Twist-Tite
installation.
Water miser
aerator.

TOP & FAUCET BORA

>HOVfl»

;"-:a -/

@ PERMA-aiJ

•74
Easy-to-care-for white
laminate; oak trim.
White with oak.

OAK BATH A C C E S S O R I E S !

PA(5E-1^SATJrADSrCflrDET, CLE, MiN, KCM, DEN, iND-10/21/87

37.86

ANTIQUE BRASS
POUSHED BRASS

• Easy to clean.
• Scratch resistant
T0P&FAUCET EXTRA

SOAP DS
IH
TOOTH BRUSHT
/UMBLER HOLDER
PAPER HOLDER
TRlPLE ROBE HOLER
TOV/EL BAR 18"
TOWEL BAR 24"
TOV
I EL RlNG
FACA
I L TISSUE HOLDER (NOT SHOWN)

94.68
107.86

• Installs on 4* centers.
• Water mlseraerator.
• 5 year drip-tree limited
warranty:.

2.84
2.84
2.96
B.32
3.92
4.18
4.44
9.66

TOILCT SEAT

• Top-tightening hinges
for easy installation.
• Multi-coat,°^loss
enamel finish.
• Economy price.
• White iW901

PLUMB CRAZY PRICES!!
ONEP
-E
ICE
TUBANP
SHOWER
'177

HOME IS WHERE THE HEARTHJSI
4-FOO
l
SCREEN

• *i3:*^

..^..-•i-iJia

K I N K E A O

m

BVPASS

VOUR CHOICE
POUSHED BRASS
OR ANTIQUE BRASS

TUB

ENCLOSORE

m

m
m
m

»1000C/B

Easy mount
design.
Corrosionresistant
aluminum
frame.

.1 '

! • Tempered safety glass.

i
;
i
I
I
I

RleHTOR
LEFT HAND

I i

ll/HITE
• Durable one-piece
construction.
• Molded-in shelf for
accessories.
• Clear acrylic grab
bar.

*77

leOlD RNISH

Dimensions: 32" high by 52" wide.
Black stamped sheet metal mesh.
Steel tube frame with plated polished brass.

MIRRORED

KUWE
eXIfMIIMIIf

1-PiECE SHOWER STAU

SUDING
LH-RH AIMONP

GLASS
SCREEN

32-INCH WHITE

'188

TUB

2-PIEeE TUB/SHOWER FOR REMODEUNG

ENCLOSURE

$222

f.eP*

LH-RH
WHT
IE

• Includes recessed soap dish, two shelves for
bath accessories, and grab bar.
*^*%«*

ALMOND

silVER
FRAME
• Full length .
rhin'or'' - S•
glanrjorizes
K I N K E A D
the bath.
^ • Tempered safety glass in textured door and
I ; water proof-backed mirror doo^;

^233
K I N K E A D .

S-PIECE
SHOWER

SILVER
TUB
DOOR

OUR
LOW
PRC
IE

MIRROR

• Stunning glass pattern.
• Tempered safety glass doors.
• Silver finish aluminum frame.

DOOR

eOlP

FINISH

114
999
.9

a l s o n s

144

^342

Mirrored center
panel adds
spacious look.

m

MASSAGE
ACTION
PULSATING
p SHOWER

• Soothes tired, tensed muscles,
lj • Dial for massage action or spray shower.

DEN. DET, HOU, IND, KCM. MIN, SAN -10/21/87

YOUR FINAL COST

$ M

TOOLS ANP SETS AT BIG SAVIIiCS!

AFIBRRffiffTE
w
uisroiiEntiiaiswD^iiswsfmsM/M'rr.

S-PIECE

URN HANDLE
FIRE SET

444

32"x32" WHITE

SAND 32"x32"
WHITE 36"x36"
SAND 36"x36"

57.52
62.27
66.76

.^.v.-r-'."

alsons)

248S

Walnut finish with brass plated nozzle.
Great for maintaining and rekindling
hearth fires.

-"Stt.-/.;

54.40

RJU SPRAY
HAND
SHOWER

.J'.-'S*"-..

YO
R
li CHO
C
IE
18" CAST IRON GRATE
OR
SOUD BRASS
CUSPIDOR

97

\\16

• Decorator vanilla color.
Complete with hose and mounting bracket.

• mm
#3901

pJo^^uTcHI. CLE,

l£$$MFR.R^1£

EARLV AMERICAN

SHOWER BASE

a l s o n s

Replace your old shower head and enjoy
the luxury of a massage hand shower.

• Features unique trlmless doors for full view of ftre.
' Mesh spark screen is included for "open door" safety.
Outside puH chains for safe, easy mesh operation.
• Fully assembled. Easy installation. Fits most sizes. »9207

• : ^ ^

m

KIT

*126°^re'1

MASSAGE
HAND
SHOWER

t» - * •
i.* c'^ a*

SAND SHOWER

BATH
ENCLOSUREj

V-

*fBWl10

Heavy gauge metal with full back frame for extra rigidity.
Polished brass finish.
Bi-foid glass screen has 3/16" thick tempered glass.
Fits most sizes.

BELLOWS

YOUR
FN
I AL COST

PANEL

OURLOWPRICI

#920

LESS MFR
REBATE _15.00

TRI

'in

KT
I

B Y P A S S

leOlO RMS
I H ....

r

1S6

32" ALMOND *164
36"WHII!
36" ALMOND *181

#3901

1'

"
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Set includes poker, shovel, brush,
tongs, and stand.
Antique brass.

DUCK HEAD HANDLE
DELUXE FIRESET

FIREPIACE TOOLS

77

YOUR CHOICE!
CHOOSE FROM:
BRUSH, sHoya,
ORPOKS;
TONeS.....^...

EACH
..^

3.97

^251

• Set includes poker, shovel, brush,;
tongs and stand.
. '
• Turned stem design.
• Polished brass.
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• Adjustable shelves.
• "Sure-Lock" hidden
tasteneis.

We guarantee the ioiwest price on r
every Item ... everydayl And, if you
find a lower price-at^ competitor
(Heaven forbid!) lust let us Know and
we'll change it... plus we'll give you
10% more in SQUARE BUCKS for your
next purchase. Identical items only
(same manutacturer and' model
number.) Offer limited to items in stock.
Mo rain checks. Price comparison are
:-at the time of purchase. We reserve the
' rlght to limit quantities to dealers and
competitors.

Limited quantity. Sorry, no
rainchecks. At^'leaist one of
each'item available In the
store at the beginning of the
sale.

IN LIVONIA
30000 PLYMOUTH RD
AT MIDDLEBELT RD.

ACROSS f ROM WONDERLAND MALL
lONE MILE SOUTH OF I 96l

IN NOVI;
2 PUilLE RD AT NOVI RO
344-8355

522-2900

8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE)
BETWEEN VAN DYKE 153)
a HOOVER RO
IN THE OLD uEL AIR DRIVE IN

FLINT
G 3603 MILLER RO
AT 1.75
733.7532

SOUTHGATE
11
44300 DIX TOLEDO RD
AT EUREKA RD
246.8500

893.-1900
STERLING
HEIGHTS
12000 HALL
RD
M59 AT M53
254 4640

MT CLEMENS
37555 S GRATIOT
1 BLK N OF METRO PKWY
468-0620

Galoob
MR. GAMESHOW
New fast-talking game host! Ages 8-up.
(Four AA and D baiieries not included)
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ANN AMOR (in AitnrtHid iiM)
OCARSOflM (INBI te OMitoni Th(«it)
UVONUfCMtetUionlelM)
MAMOH KEIQMrataMimorOMmllW)
NOVI (Jwt a e « et 12 O M IMi)
PONTUC (Mme inm ««nMttl>lM* IM)

•
•
•
•
•
•

ROaCVtttE (lenn iron litaeoiM) iwii
SOUTMFietS (SouOi e« 1M-12 IM)
SOUmCUtrE (OotMTOf Vimon An.)
SmUMQ HOQinS (NM to (jlMM* MiiO
KnCSruUID t « mm* nd lmmn)
• MOS nOAO (BeMeen Vkn OylB « OMitack)

GIFT
PRICES G O O D
IN U . S . A . O N L Y

MONDAY - SATUMAY 9:00 AM -10:00 PM; SUNDAY 9:30 AM - 8:00 PM

CERTinCATES

FOR
BIRTHDAYS,
HOLIDAYS.

EVERY

SPECIAL
OCCASION!

